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Quality care
offered at MSU
Finding quality childcare is often a worry for
working parents.
The faculty, staff and students at Morehead
State University need not worry or look any farther
than Downing Hall, the location of the MSU Child
Care Center. It's a place where "we provide quality
care," said Sue E. Johnson, director of the center.
Each day, children, ages six weeks to 12
years, participate in "developmentally appropriate
programs." The programs are designed for
specific age groups-infants. toddlers,
preschoolers and after-school care children.
"Our main goal," Johnson said, "is to provide
a safe and healthy environment in a
comprehensive, early childhood program where
children can have fun and enjoy learning." The
childcare associates, or teachers, have lesson
plans. which are implemented on a daily basis.
The center, which is open from 6 :30a .m. to
6 p.m. Monday through Friday, observes open
enrollment, allowing children to be enrolled at any
point during the year. Currently, the Child Care
Center would like to expand its enrollment for the
spring semester.
One of the advantages of the center is its
proximity to offices and classrooms on campus.
"It's very convenient for the parents," Johnson
said.
Its location not only makes it easy for parents
to drop off and pick up their children, but it also
gives parents the opportunity to have lunch with
their children or just drop in for a visit.
The rates are "designed to encompass all the
needs of those who use the Child Care Center."
Financial assistance is available to those who
qualify.
Children begin their day at the center with
breakfast, and then move on to circle time, "which
is the main teaching time of the day." The
teachers introduce the day's theme and the
children participate in small group activities.
"Those activities are prepared to enhance
sensory skills, fine motor skills and problem
solving," Johnson said. The children also play
outside, have lunch and a nap.
After a snack and free time, the teachers
bring the children together again for afternoon
circle time, which wraps up the day.
In addition to after-school care of school-aged
children, the Child Care Center provides a
summer club for them that is filled with sports and
recreation.
For additional information, contact Johnson at
3-2034.

Cheerleaders #1
Morehead State University's co-ed varsity
cheerleaders are tops in the nation in their division
again.
In the 2000 National College Cheerleading
Championships held at MGM Studios in Orlando,
Fla., last weekend, the co-ed squad claimed the
title in Division I for the 1oth consecutive year.
This makes the 11th time MSU's co-ed squad
has won the nalional title. They were first place
finishers in 1988, 1991 , 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995,
1996, 1997, 1998 and 1999.
In other competition, the all-girl squad took
second place honors .

Holiday closing
Morehead State University will be closed on
Monday, Jan. 17, in observance of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Day. There will be no classes or
office hours.
Offices will reopen and classes will resume at
8 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Teacher's tech

Mar.ch for unity

Morehead State University has received a
$120,775 grant to be used to build a community of
partners in rural Eastern Kentucky to infuse
technology in teacher preparation.
Preparing tomorrow's teachers to use
technology has become a national priority,
according to the U. S. Department of Education ,
the source of the grant money. In less than a
decade, more than 2 million teachers must be
recruited to replace retiring teachers. These future
teachers must be technology-proficient educators
who know how to use modern learning tools to
help students meet high standards.
The grant, which will fund special projects to
allow MSU students to become technology
proficient teachers , will be directed by Dr. Cathy
Barlow, interim dean of the College of Education
and Behavioral Sciences. and Dr. Elizabeth
Regan, chair of the Department of Information
Systems.
"It is especially important that technologyproficient teachers be available in Eastern
Kentucky where there is a widely dispersed
population concentrated in low income
communities and rural areas that rely on their
schools for access to modern information and
communications technologies ," Dr. Barlow said.
"Our goal is to have students prepared to reshape
education at all levels for the 21 ' ' century."
Funding from the grant will allow MSU
education students, who will be completing their
professional semester this term , an opportunity to
learn the latest in technology before departing for
public school classrooms.
Additional information is available by calling
3-2163.

The Morehead State University commun1ty IS
invited to participate in the "Remember! Celebrate'
Act ! A Day On, Not A Day Off' Unity in the
Community March on Monday, Jan. 17
The march , which will be held in observance
of the Dr. Martin Luther King , Jr. holiday, begins at
6:30 p.m. at the Little Bell Tower on MSU 's
campus, according to Peggy Overly, coordinator
of minority student affairs. Participants will
proceed to the First Christian Church,
227 E . Main St. , while singing songs from the
civil rights movement.
The Rev. Stephen Gary, pastor of Lee's
Chapel United Methodist Church in Lewisburg,
will address the group at the church at 7 p.m. A
Lexmgton native. he will speak about King and his
ideals.
The march is co-sponsored by the Rowan
County Ministerial Association and MSU's minority
student services, multicultural student services
and the Black Student Coalition.
"I think Unity in the Community brings us
together as a family," Overly said. Additional
information is available by calling 3-2129.

Timely exhibit
"Time All Over," an exhibi.tion of folk art and
creative writing , is now on display at the Kentucky
Folk Art Center. This exhibition, developed to mark
the transition from 1999 to 2000, is the first
invitational exhibition presented by the center.
Last year, KFAC invited self-taught artists and
writers who were considered leading poetic voices
in Kentucky to share their thoughts about the new
millennium in the form of new works.
The invitation resulted in a collection of works
that make us think and expand our perception of
who we are, Swain noted.
The work of these 29 authors and 25 folk
artists will be combined into a book of the same
title. Release of the book "Time All Over" will
coincide with a public reception which will be held
at the KFAC on Sunday, Jan. 23, from 2 to 4 PM.
The reception is free and open to the public .
The exhibit will be on display at KFAC through
April 8.

Any comments?
WMKY Radio, Morehead State University's
public radio to the mountains, is seeking volunteer
commentators. These will be featured on its new
radio magazine "Mountain Edition ."
"Interested persons will need to make well
written observations about current events, politics
or trends," according to Charles Compton, news
director.
Commentaries are limited to less than four
minutes. WMKY also is interested in creative
commentaries on life in East Kentucky.
Additional information is available from
Compton by calling 3-2257 or via email at
c .compton@morehead-st.edu.

AAUP to meet
Stephen Finner, an associate secretary with
the American Association of University Professors
in Washington, D.C., will visit MSU on Tuesday,
Feb. 1, from noon to 6 p .m.
While on campus, he will speak with faculty
members about such topics as remuneration and
performance-related pay, according to Dr. Rita
Egan, assistant professor of education. There will
be an open forum from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Riggle
Room of the Adron Doran University Center.
"Faculty and administrators are encouraged to
speak with Finner dunng his visit," Dr. Egan said .
Additional information is available from
Dr. Egan at 3-2856.

People in the News
Garry Barker, director of the Kentucky Folk
Art Center, has been appointed to the national
advisory board of the new Kentucky Technical
College of Arts & Crafts in Hindman.
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of
human sciences, recently attended the Family,
Career and Community Leaders of America
weekend leadership training conference. She was
accompanied by three MSU students, Connie
Harless, Tami Hart and Christi Stewart.
During the conference, they participated in
meetings revolving around the "Leadership for
Tomorrow" theme.
Dr. Darrin DeMoss, assistant professor of
biology, Dr. Carol Wymer, assistant professor of
biology, Dr. Joe E. Winstead , chair of the
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences, and Dr. Allen Risk, associate
professor of biology, recently attended the 85'h

annual meeting of the Kentucky Academy of
Science held in Richmond, Nov. 4-6.
Dr. DeMoss presented a poster in the
Physiology and Biochemistry Section of the
Academy and Dr. Wymer was a poster presenter
in the Cellular and Molecular Biology Section.
Drs. Winstead, Risk and Wymer co-authored a
paper presentation in the Botany and Microbiology
Section.
Graduate student Kim Feeman co-authored a
paper with Dr. Risk in that same section .
In addition Brian Gross, an undergraduate
biology major, presented a paper he co-authored
with Dr. Risk that was also part of the Botany and
Microbiology session. Gross received third place
in the undergraduate presentation competition.
Mike Garrett, graduate stud.ent in biology, was
also a presenter in the Zoology and Entomology
section of the Academy.

UP-date
Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Chair #382 , Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education To ensure consideration.
apply by Jan. 14.
EXTERNAL
Academic Departmental Specialist II #384,
Department of Agncultural and Human Sciences
To ensure consideration. apply by Jan. 21 .
Director, Center of Academic Advising #385,
Center for Academic Adv1s1ng To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 27.
Assistant Professor of Adult Education #358
(Tenure Trac k), Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb 1
Assistant Professor of Education #35 5 (Student Teacher Supervisor) (Tenure Track), Department of Leadership and Secondary Education
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 1.
Assistant Professor o f Psychology #3 65
(Cognitive/Experim ental) (Tenure Track), Department of Psychology. Review of applications will
beg1n Feb. 7 and will cont1nue until filled.
Assistant Professo r of Psychology #366
(Behavioral Neuroscience) (Tenure Track), Department of Psychology Rev1ew of applications will
begin Feb. 7 and will cont1nue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Psych ology #367
(Clinical Psychology) (Tenure Track), Department of Psychology. Review of applications will
begm Feb. 7 and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Industrial Education
and Technology #351 (Tenure Track), Department
of Industrial Education and Technology. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb 14.
Assistant Professor of Hotel, Restaurant,
and Institutional Management #3 69 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Molecular Genetics
#335 (Tenure Track) (Search Extended), Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences.
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Educational Administration #364 (Tenure Track), Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 25.
Assistant Professor of Geology #357 (Tenure Track), Department of Physical Sciences.
To ensure consideration, apply by March 1.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the bulletin
board outside the office in 101 Howell McDowell.
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Deadline Feb. 1
for posters
Morehead State University organizers of an
upcoming "Usmg Technology 1n the Classroom"
conference have announced a call for posters.
Public school personnel, university faculty.
staff and students are encouraged to submit a
poster session proposal and attend the no-fee
event. Proposals submitted for review should offer
practical solutions that lead to student success
through technology.
The conference is scheduled for Thursday,
April 13, from 6 to 9 p.m. in the Ad ron Doran
Un1versity Center on campus Concurrent poster
sessions will be presented in the Crager Room of
ADUC.
Poster session proposals must be received by
Feb. 1. All presenters will be notified by March 1.
Proposals must include a presentation title of
no more than 15 words, a 50-75 word description,
any equipment needed and a statement that
describes which of the exemplars of New Teacher
Standard IX that the presentation demonstrates.
Submissions may be ma1led to: Dr. Phyllis
Oakes, 301 GH, or faxed to 3-5044; or to Julie
Lewis, 407 CCL.
For additional information, contact Dr. Oakes
by email at p.oakes@morehead-st.edu or by phone
at 3-2834, or Lewis by email at j.lewis@moreheadst.edu or by phone at 3-5106.

Y2K upgrades
Microsoft has announced that to be fully year
2000 compliant, several Microsoft products will
require the application of the most recently
released service packs. The products effected
are Windows 95, Windows 98, Office 95 and
Office 97.
Most Y2K issues with these products result
in the incorrect display of dates or incorrect
results when performing searches by date.
However, both Access and Excel can potentially
yield incorrect results when running user-written
applications, particularly when two-digit date
fields have been used
Prior to Jan. 1, the Office of Information
Technology upgraded Microsoft products on all
workstations where users indicated they were
running user-written code.
Any remaining campus users experiencing
Y2K related difficulties with Microsoft products
should call the Office of Information Technology
help desk at 3-5000 to schedule an upgrade.

Happenings
Monday, Jan. 17
Martin Luther Kmg, Jr. Unity 1n the
Community March. Eagle monument
(free speech area). 6:30 p m
Tuesday Jan. 18
Central Kentucky Blood Center Blood Dnve.
Button Dnll Room 10 a m -5 p.m.. also
Jan. 19.
VVednesday, Jan. 19
Ashland Small Bus1ness Development
workshop: "Patenting Your Invention,"
Ashland Extended Campus Center.
1 to 4 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20.
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs Un1versity of
Tennessee-Martin, Academ1c-Athlet1c
Center. 5:45pm
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Umversrty of
Tennessee-Martm, AAC, 8 p.m

Appointment
Madonna B. Weathers. director of student
development, has been appomted to the Board of
·
Directors of Peoples Bank.
·we are excited about the expertise she
brings to the board as well as her knowledge and
passion for the communities and the people we
serve," said Proctor Caudill , president and CEO of
the bank which has branches in Bruin, Morehead
and Sandy Hook.
A native of Louisville, Weathers earned her
undergraduate, M.A . and Master of Higher
Education degrees from Morehead State
University. She joined the administrative staff m
1972.
Involved in numerous civic and community
affairs , she is active in the National Association of
Student Personnel Administrators (NASPA),
Morehead Women's Club and Morehead United
Methodist Church.
She is on the board of the Rowan County
chapter of the America Red Cross.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for i nclusion in in
each week's issue must be received by
noon Tuesday in AY 11 ; email to
pa.young; (Ext. 3-2030).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Fitness classes
offered to all
M SU's Office of Continuing Education is
offering a vanety of frtness classes, such as
swimm1ng and Tai Chi, as well as swing dance
lessons this semester
The Arthrrt1s 1n Mohon Program Will beg1n
Jan. 31 and run through March 9 at the McClure
Swimming Pool 1n the Academic-Athletic Center
from 9 to 10 am on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Instructors cert1fied by the Arthritis
Foundation Will lead each class. Physician
approval is necessary to participate in the class,
which has a $40 fee.
Two sess1ons of swim lessons, for everyone
from 9-month-olds to adults, will be offered at the
pool this spnng The Saturday morn1ng classes
will be held Jan. 29-March 4 and March 25April29
Specific t1mes for each level of experience will
be offered, beginning at 9 a m There is a $60 per
person fee.
Dunng the weekday afternoons, classes of
water aerob1cs will be offered in McClure Pool
The classes will run from Jan. 31-Apnl 27 A
class for beg1nners 1s set for Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p m., while the advanced
class will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
4 to 5 p.m.
There is a $50 fee for the water aerobics
SeSSIOnS
Classes 1n Ta1 Ch1 , an anc1ent form of mart1al
arts now used for relaxation purposes and
developing a healthy m1nd and body. will be
offered on Tuesdays. beginning at 5 30 p m The
cost IS $60 for th1s one-hour class that 1s limited
to 10 students
Instructor Dr Dan Fasko will meet the class
1n the Laughlin Dance Studio (Mirror Room) from
Feb. 1 unt1l May 2.
Begmn~ng Jan 25. the MSU Aikido Club Will
meet on Tuesdays. from 5 :30 until 7 p.m 1n the
Laughlin Mat Room The cost is $10 per
semester for MSU students. faculty and staff and
$25 per semester for community members
On Mondays from 6 to 7 p m , the Laughlin
Dance Studio Will be the srte to learn the Lmdy,
the Jitterbug and other swing dances under the
mstructlon of Dann Blackburn The cost is $40
per person for the class that will run Feb. 28
through Apnl 24. The dance class is open to
s1ngles or couples
Classes 1n step aerobics will be offered
Monday through Thursday from 5:30 to 6:30 p m
Alisha Harper and Kim Tabor will teach the
classes. There IS a $50 registration fee The
classes Will run from Feb. 7 through May 4
Reg1strahon and additional Information are
available by calling the Office of Contmumg
Education at 3-2875

Essay contest

'Fin de Siecle'

Morehead State University students are invited
to submit essays 1n a new contest sponsored by
the Interdisciplinary Women's Studies Program
Advisory Council.
The Judy Rogers Women's Studies Essay
Contest is open to any student who was or is
enrolled in a women's studies course or in a
course cross-listed with a women's studies course
at the University. Essays may be in any discipline
but must address women's 1ssues and may not
exceed1 0 pages 1n length .
The contest winner will present the winning
paper at the nmth annual W ilma E. Grote
Symposium for the Advancement of Women,
slated for March 26-27. The winner will be
presented a $100 award during the symposium
luncheon on March 27.
The award is named for a former associate
vice president for academic affairs and the dean of
undergraduate programs at MSU. Dr. Rogers,
who was Instrumental in establishing the Women's
Studies Program, left the University 1n 1996 to
assume an administrative position at Georgetown
College
According to the cnteria, the essay must.
provide Insights 1nto gender 1ssues in general and
women's 1ssues. 1n particular, within the context of
American culture an/or the world at large; directly
or indirectly acknowledge and analyze gender
Imbalance as well as female empowerment; and
attempt to present the audience with thought
provoking 1deas 1n the context of women's stud1es
The author should communicate the essay's
points 1n a clear and conc1se manner
The adv1sory counc1l Will use a blind evaluation
to determine the Winner. who Will be notified by
March 15
Interested part1es should submit one copy of
the essay w1th a cover sheet contain~ng the
author's name. the women's studies class the
author was or IS enrolled 1n, the semester of that
class and the professor's name The author's
name should appear only on the cover sheet
Subm1ss1ons, postmarked by March 1, may be
sent to Dr Susan Eacker. coordinator of the
Women's Stud1es Program 336 Rader Hall
Add1honal 1nformahon IS available from
Dr Eacker by call1ng 3-2459, by ema11 to
s eacker@morehead-st edu, or by campus mall
to UPO 993

Artists' renections on the end of the century
and the new millennium make up the juned
exhibition which IS on display now through Feb 18
in the main gallery of the Claypool-Young Art
Building.
The art for the exhibit was chosen by MSU's
gallery committee, which is composed of
Department of Art faculty members, according to
Jennifer Hart, art gallery coordinator.
Approximately 30 art1sts submitted slides of
their work to the committee and 15 were chosen
for this exhibit, Hart said.
The artists, whose works were selected,
include: L. Zjawin Francke of Enand, N.C.; Todd
Snyder of East Peoria, Ill.; Diego Marcial Rios of
Antioch, Calif.; Connie Lucas of Canton, Mich.,
Linda Marston-Reid of Orange, Va .; Ruth Terrill of
LaHonda, Calif.; Michael Dalcerro of Oakland,
Calif.; Roxa Smith of New York, N.Y.,
Pamela Sienna of Boston, Mass.; Michael
Kruger of Lawrence, Kan.; Rebecca Weinstein of
New York, N.Y., Mary Nash of Vienna, Va.; Allyn
Stewart of Cazenovia, N Y.; Kiffi Diamond of
South Salem, N.Y.; and Amy Swartele of
Cleveland , Oh1o.
Additional information on the exhibit is
available by calling 3-2766.

Tax preparation
During the upcoming tax season , accounting
students 1n the Department of Accounting,
Econom1cs and Finance will sponsor the VITA
(Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) Program,
which provides free mcome tax return preparation
to students and taxpayers who earn less than
$30,000 annually.
Students who have completed the requ1red
coursework will prepare the returns. Sharon T
Walters, CPA. and associate professor of
accountmg , Will supervise the students.
VITA will be available Thursdays, 3-6 p.m.,
beginning Jan 27, and cont1nu1ng through Apnl
13, in 304 Combs Build ing.
No appointments are necessary; however,
participants should bnng all tax documents to the
srte, including their 1999 return. Students should
have documentation of any scholarships/grants
received and expenditures for tuit1on. fees and
books. Additional information: 3-2725

People in the News
Dr. Joe E. Winstead, cha1r of the Department
of Biological and EnVIronmental Sciences, was
one of 60 presidents of national biological
soc1ehes to be sponsored by the Packard
Foundation at the 1999 Amencan lnstrtute of
B1olog1cal Soc1ehes Pres1dent1al Summrt held 1n
Fairfax, Va Dr W instead represented the
Southern Appalachian Botan1cal Soc1ety as

president-elect at the meeting, which involved the
development of eleven agenda items that will be
the areas of focus for the next century Included
1n the agenda items to be a focus for the national
organization were issues involving undergraduate
curriculum, biodiVersity programs, University
outreach programs for secondary and elementary
schools and new research program development
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UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Academic Departmental Specialist II #384 ,
Department of Agncultural and Human Sciences
To ensure constderatton, apply by Jan. 21 .
Director, Center of Academic Advising
#385 , Center tor Academic Advising . To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan . 27.
Assistant Professor of Adult Education
#358 (Tenure Track) , Department of l eadership
and Secondary Educatton. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb 1.
Assistant Professor of Education #355
(Student Teacher Supervisor) (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education To ensure constderatton, apply by
Feb 1
Assistant Pro fessor of Psychology #365
(Cogn itive/Experimental) (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Psychology. Review of applications will begtn Feb 7 and will continue until tilled
A ssistant Professor of Psychology #366
(Behavioral Neuroscience) (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Psychology Revtew of applications will beg1n Feb 7 and Will continue until tilled
Assistant Pro fessor of Psychology #367
(Clinical Psychology) (Tenure Track),
Department of Psychology Review of applications Will begtn Feb 7 and Will continue until tilled
Assistant Professor of Industrial Education and Technology #351 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of lndustnal Education and Technology. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 14.
Assistant/A ssociate Professor o f
Demography #374 (Tenure Track). Institute for
Regional Analysts and Pubhc Polley To ensure
constderatton. apply by Feb 15
Assist ant Professor of Hotel, Restaurant,
and Institutional Management #369 (Tenure
Track) . Department of Agncultural Sctences To
ensure constderauon . apply by Feb 15
Assistant Pro fessor o f Molecular Genetics
#335 (Tenure Track) (Search Extended) ,
Department of Btologtcal and Envtronmental
Sctences To ensure consideration , apply by
Feb 15

......... Universtty Commun icati ons
. , . 11 Allie Young Hall
~ Morehead . KY 40351-1689
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Happenings

Call for posters

Sunday, Jan. 23
Art exhibit reception, "Time All Over,"
Kentucky Folk Art Center, 2-4 p.m ,
exh1b1t on dtsplay through April 8 .
Thursday, Jan. 27
G uest recital· Dave & Rachel Sams, violins,
"Mustc of the Gypsies," Duncan Recttal
Hall, Batrd Music Hall, 8 p .m
VVednesday, Feb. 2
Black History Month: African Culture, Its
Legacy to World Civilization,
Commomwealth Room , Adron Doran
University Center, 7 p.m
Friday, Feb. 4
ovc Rtne Champtonshtp, Button Drill Room,
all day, through Feb. 6.
Thursday, Feb. 10
lady Eagle Basketball: M SU vs . Tennessee
State Untversity, Academic-Athletic
Center, 5 45 p.m.
Eagle Basketball MSU vs Tennessee State
Untverstty, AAC, 8 p.m.

Morehead State Untverstty organiZers of an
upcoming "Using Technology in the Classroom·
conference have announced a call tor posters
Public school personnel and umverstty
faculty, staff and students are encouraged to
submit a poster session proposal and attend the
no-tee event
Proposals submitted for revtew should offer
practical soluttons that lead to student success
through technology
The conference IS scheduled tor Thursday.
April 13, from 6 to 9 p m. in the Adron Doran
University Center on campus
Concurrent poster sesstons will be presented
in the Crager Room of ADUC .
Poster sesston proposals must be recetved
by Feb. 1. All presenters will be notified by
March 1.
Proposals must Include a presentation tttle ot
no more than 15 words, a 50-75 word description,
any equipment needed and a statement that
describes whtch of the exemplars of New Teacher
Standard IX that the presentation demonstrates
Submissions may be mailed to: Dr. Phyllis
Oakes, 301 Ginger Hall, or taxed to 3-5044; or to
Julie lewis, Multimedia Technology lab,
407 Camden-Carroll library
For addrttonaltnforrnahon, you may contact
Dr. Oakes by email at p.oakes@morehead-st.edu
or by phone at 3-2834, or lewis by email at
j .lewis@morehead-st.edu or by phone at 3-5106.

Assistant Professor of Educational
Administration #364 (Tenure Track), Department ot leadership and Secondary Education.
To ensure constderallon, apply by Feb 25.
Assistant Professor of Geology #357
(Tenure Track), Department of Physical
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 1
Assistant Professor of Mass Communications #387 (Tenure Track), Department ot
Communtcatlons To ensure constderation. apply
by March 1
Typtng tests are requtred tor secretarial,
clerkltyptst and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typtng tests are normally gtven each
Thursday at 12 noon 1n 11 0 Gtnger Hall
MSU IS an EO/AA employer
llsttngs from other ~nstttuttons ot higher
educatton are posted outside the office in
HM 101

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty a nd staff
members.
Material for inclusion in each week's
issue must be received by noon Tuesday
in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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FD Award
nominations
Morehead State Umversity is seeking
nominations for its 2000 Founders Day Award for
University Service.
"We encourage our faculty, staff, students,
alumni and other fnends to nominate deserving
candidates who have given superior service to
Morehead State University through the years,"
said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The award is to be presented during the
annual observance on Thursday, April 6, as the
University celebrates its 77th year as a public
Institution of higher learning. Morehead Normal
School, MSU's predecessor institution, opened its
doors in 1887 and the campus was converted to a
state normal school in 1922.
"On this special day, we will continue our
efforts to recognize and honor many of those
whose efforts have contributed to our growth," Dr.
Eaglin said.
Nominations for the 2000 award should be
submitted in writing to Founders Day Chairperson , Morehead State Umversity, Palmer
Development House.
Current full-time employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have demonstrated
extensive service to the University as an employee
and/or volunteer.
Nominations must be postmarked by Friday,
Feb. 18.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978. Recipients have included W .E.
Crutcher, 1978; linus A. Fair, 1979; U.S. Rep.
Carl D. Perkins. 1980; Dr. Warren C . Lappin,
1981 ; Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait, 1982; Monroe
Wicker, 1983; Lloyd Cassity, 1984; Grace
Crosthwaite, 1985; Boone Logan , 1986;
Dr. Rondal D. Hart, 1987; George T. Young,
1988; John E. Collis, 1989; Dr. W ilhelm Exelbirt,
1990; Dr. R.H. Playforth, 1991; Dr. Mary Northcutt
Powell, 1992; Sen. Woody May, 1993;
Dr. J.E. Duncan, 1994; Harlen L. Hamm and
Sherman R. Arnett, 1995; Dr. Adron Doran,
1996; Robert S. Bishop and K. Martin Huffman,
1997 ; Dr. Charles J . Pelfrey, 1998; and
Carolyn S. Fiatt, 1999.

New faculty
Several new faculty have been hired since the
beginning of the fall semester. They are:
Jennifer Kaye Arnold, librarian I; Rebecca
Lynn Bailey and Carol Ann Mauriello, English
as a Second Language teachers; Glen Andrew
Campbell, instructor of geography;
Eric Lind Lewis, instructor of government;
Daniel Kenneth Linton, visiting assistant
professor; and John Anthony Newsome,
assistant professor of physical education.

Newcomers

Benefit concert

Several individuals have joined MSU's staff.
They are:
Penelope Lake Alderman , associate director
of Upward Bound (math and science); Doris
Carroll Bowling, educational outreach specialist;
Marc ella Juana B oyd-Yed. programmer/analyst
II; Virginia Ann Brown . building services
technician;
Stephanie Daw n Bush. acquisitions order
specialist; Linda Sue Caba, secretary; Stev en
To dd Caudill, building services technician;
Shane Michael Combs, industrial education and
technology, physical science laboratory technician;
Daniel Lee Conti. WMKY general manager;
Phillip Dean Cox, general serviceworker;
Jonathan Daniel Crum, residence hall director;
Rebecca Ann Davison , associate director.
Upward Bound II; Jana Lynette Diehm, secretary
specialist;Ted Elliott Docks, admissions
counselor;
Mitchell Allen Dunn , facilities and events
manager; Paula Dawn Eaglin, coordinator of
alumni activities and licensing; Lowell Eldridge,
library automation specialist; Ollie Floyd, data
entry specialist I; James E. Frazier , police officer;
Kimberly Renee Fultz, building services
technician; James B. Geiger, keyboard technician; Phyllis Marie Gilliland, police officer; Joni
Louise Gray, building services technician; Aaron
Trevo r Griffith, graphic designer; Wendy Renee
Griffitts, counselor, Talent Search-11 ; Pamela
Sue Haney, access services personnel specialist;
Carrie Elizabeth Heringer, admissions
counselor; Cransto n Scott Hill, printing/bulk mail
specialist; Tammie Dee Holbrook. educational
outreach specialist; Jo hn David Hoskins,
programmer I; Clifton N. Howard, building
services technician;
Mark Aaron Jarvis, academic computing
consultant I; Gregory Scott Jenkins , operations
director; Michael Alan Jessee, heat and water
plant operator trainee; Gloria L. Johnson ,
secretary; Tiffany Susan Kilgore, secretary;
Bobby Gene Lecompt, horticulture
technician; Sado nyia Daphne Lewis, building
services technician; Rachel Dwyer Mantooth,
staff writer/ Raconteur adviser; Gerald C. Martin,
assistant dean for development; Dempsey Milto n
Miles, heating and water plant operator Ill;
Jessica Mae Muncy , secretary; Calvin
Thomas Muse , bus driver; Scott Ray McGlone,
general serviceworker; John Tho rnton Noll,
benefits counselor; Alma Est ella Robinson ,
counselor, ed ucational opportunity center; Ruby
Robinson, associate registrar; Reag an Kay
Ro ssi , assistant basketball coach;
Kimberly Ann Smyth, secretary; Phyllis
Ann Steele, traffic control specialist; Carol
Lynn Stidham, administrative and access
services assistant; Sarah Stephanie Stringer,
grants staff accountant; Kathy Marie Vito n ,
budget analyst;

MSU students are planmng an evemng of
entertainment in support of a fellow Eagle.
On Thursday, Feb. 3 , the Broken Wmg
Cancer Benefit Concert for Tony Baker will be
held in Button Auditonum from 6:45 to 11 p.m
Baker, who is known to many as MSU's mascot
" Beaker," was diagnosed recently with lymphoma
He is currently at home 1n Shepherdsville between
his chemotherapy treatments, said Myron Dean.
dean of students.
"Tony is very loyal to the school and very loyal
to other people. Because he is so canng towards
other people, we feel it is important to do this for
him. We know he'd be doing it for us," Dean
added .
The concert will feature local bands who will
donate their time for the concert, sa1d Bart Burke,
a junior from Burlington who is helping to plan the
event. The students also have found businesses
willing to contribute !-shirts, concessions, sound
equipment and printing for the concert.
Tickets go on sale Thursday, Jan. 27 and will
be $7 in advance and $10 at the door. Anyone
interested in purchasing tickets may contact
Burke at 783-3062.
"Tony is the type of person who would do
anything for you and not ask for anything 1n
return," said Burke, president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon, the fraternity to which Baker belongs.
"We wanted to be helpful, show that we were
behind him and give support."
Many of Baker's friends and fellow students
have joined together to raise money to help his
family pay for rising medical bills. They have
already raised approximately $900 by collecting
quarters and having a benefit social at the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity house, said Kim Marsh, a
senior finance major from Ashland, the Broken
Wing Cancer Fund accountant who is working to
procure a tax identification number for the fund.
Marsh, who has known Baker for a couple of
years, describes him as "a genuine, good-hearted
guy. I think anybody who can get out there in that
(Eagle) costume and do what he does with kids
has to be a big kid himself."
Baker's friends are working to turn the fund
into a foundation for him , Burke said.
Dan Phyler, a graduate student from
Louisville, came up With the idea for the concert,
although many other students have been part of
the planning process. Susette Redwine, University
programs and special coordinator, and Dean have
helped the students with some aspects of the
concert, but the students have done most of the
work, Doan noted.
Additional information: 3-3062.
Cindy Teresa Wallace, snack vending stock
clerk; Linda Ann Waugh , building services
technician; Johnda Lynn Wireman, assistant
athletic trainer; and H.K. Woody, building
services technician.
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UP-date
Job vacancies

Pool hours

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Carpent er #389, Office of Physical Plant.
Posit ion 1s renewable on an annual basis To
ensure consideration, apply by Feb 4 .
A ssistant Pro f essor of Health Education
#373 (Tenure Track), Department of Health,
Phys1cal Education and Recreation. To ensure
consideralton, apply by Feb. 25.
Assistant Pro fessor of Mass Co mmunicat ions #387 (Tenure Track), Department of
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply
by March 1.
Direct o r of Public Safet y #388 , Office of
Public Safety To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportuntty posting from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1cating the application materials
requ1red for each pos1t1on . Typing tests are
requ1red for secretanal, clerk/typist and dispatcher
posrt1ons and must be successfully completed by
the position closing date. Typing tests are normally
given each Thursday at 12 noon in 11 0 G H.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM .

The hours of operalton for the spnng semester
have been announced for Morehead State
University's McClure Pool
The pool, located 1n the Academic-Athletic
Center, will be open at vanous t1mes for specific
groups. for arthnt1s aquatics, Monday-Fnday from
9 to 1 0 a.m.; for lap SWim and aqua walking,
Mondays and Wednesdays from 11 :30 a.m. to
12:30 p .m. and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; recreational sWtmm1ng
and lap swimming hours are Sunday-Friday from 4
to 8:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.
The facility also offers aqua aerobics MondayThursday from 5 to 6 p.m. and swim lessons on
Saturdays from 9 a.m to 1 p.m.
The pool 1s closed dunng holidays.
Pool passes for members of the community
are available for purchase. A semester pass for
an individual (fall, spnng or summer) is $75 or for
a family of four, $150.
A yearlong pass, wh1ch is good from July 1 to
June 30 of the next year, is $125 for an individual
and $200 for a family of four. A daily pass is $2 per
person, per visit.
Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Continuing Education at 3-2875.
To reserve the pool for a party, you may call
Conference Services at 3-5174.

Tuesday, Feb. 1
Speaker· Stephen F1nner, Amencan
Association of Untvers1ty Professors
Riggle Room, Adron Doran Untvers1ty
Center 4 p .m
VVednesday, Feb.2
Black H1story Month Lecture: "Afncan
Culture, Its Legacy to World Civilization," Commonwealth Room, ADUC
7 p.m
Thursday, Feb . 3
Broken Wing Cancer Benefit Concert, Button
Auditonum, 6·45-11 p.m.
Fr iday, Feb. 4
OVC R10e Champ1onsh1p, Button Dnll Room
all day, through Feb. 6.
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MSU's didactic
program gets
ADA approval
The American Dietetic Association has g iven
its approval of MSU's didactic program in
dietetics.
With this status, the program may continue
the students' mternship year, said
Dr. Marilyn Sampley, assistant dean for the
College of Sc1ence and Technology, a professor
of nutrition and dietetics and adviser for the
program's interns.
The ADA requ1res that students complete
900 internship hours after they have taken the
coursework, but before they take the examination
that registers them as dietitians. The University
requires that students complete 200 hours more
than the ADA requirement.
Students complete the hours through
internship sessions in community dietetics,
clinical dietetics and two sessions in administrative dietetics.
The four sess1ons, each valued at 284 hours
toward the required 1,100 hours, is broken into
different areas of study.
Community dietetics includes the study of
areas such as outpatient, geriatric and maternal
nutrition. The session in clinical dietetics includes
the study of pediatrics, psychiatric and surgery
nutrition.
The first admlmstrative dietetics session
includes the study of food preparation, menu
planning and food production, and safety and
sanitation while the second administrative
dietetics session includes cafeteria catering, food
service accounting and school lunch planning .
Each session begins with an orientation that
allows the student to shadow a registered
dietitian. For the remainder of the session, the
student works independently.
"The students primarily complete their
internships in health care facilities but they also
work in schools and long term care facilities,"
Dr. Sampley said.
After completing the Internship, students are
eligible to take the ADA national registration
examination to become registered dietitian.
Once registered, the student may apply for state
licensure, a test that varies from state to state.
Dietitians must be registered and licensed to
practice dietetics.
An application is completed every 10 years
and an interim report submitted every five years
for the didactic program to remain in good
standing with the ADA. The program has been
granted approval status since its inception in
1976.
Additional information on the program is
available from Dr. Sampley at 3-2023.

WMKY staff

Assistant dean

Dan Conti, a broadcast journalist with nearly
20 years experience, has been named general
manager of WMKY, Morehead State University's
public radio station.
Conti comes to MSU's listener-supported
radio station from WLHS-FM in West Chester,
Ohio, where he was station manager and teacher.
"We are pleased to have an experienced
public radio professional like Dan Conti in this
Important position," said Keith Kappes, vice
president for university relations. "He has the
background and ability to make a good radio
station even better •
A graduate of Miami University with a
bachelor's degree in mass communications, Conti
held positions at Wilmington, Ohio, and Decatur,
Ind., before being named assistant news director
at WPFB in Middletown, Ohio. After five years, he
moved to Oxford, Ohio, and Miami University's
public radio station, WMUB , where he would be
news producer and instructor of electronic
journalism for 12 years.
In 1997, Conti moved to the West Chester
station . Last May, the station received the
"Outstanding News Operation" award from the
Ohio Associated Press for daytime programming
that he developed to meet the needs of the
community. Additionally, one of his students
received the AP's best individual broadcaster
award in a small market and the station finished
second in the outstanding sports operation
category.
Since he began in the business, Conti has
received more than 30 awards from professional
organizations including the Ohio Educational
Broadcasters and Ohio Associated Press for
outstanding news operation, best feature story,
best continuing coverage and best documentary.
In 1998, he received the GEM Award from the
Cincinnati Chapter of Women in Communications
and in 1999 was presented the community service
award from Butler County SE LF.

Dr. C. Gerald Martin of Winchester, an
attorney and educator, has joined the staff at
Morehead State University as assistant dean for
development and legal counsel.
Dr. Martin, a former adjunct instructor in
MSU 's College of Bus1ness, will coordinate the
planned giving program in the University's O ffice
of Development and Alumni Relations
"Planned giv1ng Involves people who want to
include Morehead State University in their
financial and estate plans," he said.
A graduate of MSU, he earned a master's
degree in higher education. He is enjoyJng the
opportunity to return to the University.
"It's always a very vibrant atmosphere," he
said.
Dr. Martin also holds a bachelor's degree in
music education from Eastern Kentucky
University and a law degree from the University of
Kentucky College of Law.
A former band director at high schools in
Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky,
he has served as the d irector of financial aid at
Pikeville College and as the assistant director of
student financial assistance at Eastern Kentucky
University.
While pursuing the J.D . degree, Dr. Martin
was a law clerk at the Kentucky Public Service
Commission in Frankfort. After graduating, he
worked with the Clark, Ward and Hopgood law
firm in Lexington before going into private practice.
Since 1993, he also has worked as an
assistant commonwealth's attorney where his
responsibilities included the investigation and
prosecution of felony criminal matters in Clark and
Madison counties.
He is one of the two attorney members of the
Judicial Nominating Commission, 25th Judicial
District, where he is involved in nominating
individuals to fill judicial vacancies.
Dr. Martin and his wife, Angela, director of
budgets, have one son, Evan.

People in the News
Dr. B renda Malinauskas, Human Sciences,
and Dr. Reginald F. Overton, HPER, recently
presented a paper entitled "An Investigation of
Chinese Graduate Student's Interest in Sport
Marketing and Sport Nutrition" at the 5th Annual
Sport Management Association of Australia and
New Zealand Conference in Sydney, Jan. S-9.
Drs. C. Steven Hunt and Donna K izzier,
associate professors of information systems and
business education , and Dr. Elizabeth Regan,
chair of the Department of Information Systems,
recently had a manuscript accepted for publication
in the "Refereed Proceedings of the 1999
International Academy on Information Management Conference."

The discussion paper was presented in
Charlotte, N.C., where IAIM convened with joint
sessions of the International Conference on
Information Systems (ICIS).
Dr. Victor B. Howard , professor emeritus of
history, has recently had two book reviews
published. A review of " Runaway Slaves: Rebels
on the Plantation' by John Hope Franklin and
Loren Schwenigar, was printed in the W inter 1999
issue of ' History: Review of New Books."
The review of ' Battle for the Soul : Metis Children
Encounter Evangelical Protestants at Mackinaw
Mission, 1823-1837" by Keith R. Widder, will
appear in the March issue of "Ohio History." He is
the author of numerous books and articles.

Ugdate
Job vacancies
Assistant Professor of Physical Education

#348 (Exerc ise Science) (Tenure Track),
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation . To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb 4.
Carpenter #389, Office of Physical Plant.
Position is renewable on an annual basis. To
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 4.
Library Microcomputer Specialist #395,
Camden-Carroll Library. This is a budgeted, parttime position. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 11 .
Secretary #396, Office of Financial Aid. To
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 11 .
Business Cashier #394, Office of AccountIng and Budgetary Control. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 17
Warehouser #392, Office of Physical Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 17.
Assistant Professor o f Health Education
#373 (Tenure Track), Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 25.
Director of Public Safety #388, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for any
position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date.
Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MS U is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education, which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.
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Tax credit

Happenings

Some individuals may cia 1m one of two tax
credits for higher education when filing 1999
federal tax returns . These credits, Hope and
Lifetime Learning, are based on qualified tuition
and related expenses paid by a student, spouse
or a dependent claimed on the 1999 tax return
To assist eligible individuals, Morehead State
University has mailed a substitute Form 1098-T,
Tuition Payments Statement, which provides
information necessary to apply for credit on one's
federal income tax return.
The University suggests that individuals who
file their own tax return should obtain a copy of
various Internal Revenue Service publications:
508, Educational Expenditures; 970, Tax Benefits
for Higher Education; 4, Student's Guide to
Federal Income Tax, and Form 8863, Education
Credits (Hope and Lifetime Learning Credits).
These publications and forms are available
without charge by calling 1-800-829-3676 or from
the IRS web site at http://www.lrs.gov/
forms_ pubsl.
If you were an MSU student at any time
during the 1999 calendar year, you may be eligible
for the credits. Any student with a valid PIN
number, may view/print from their personal
account at http://www.moreheadstate.edu by
selecting "campus users" then "students.· An
Individual's financial account may provide the
details for filing for this deduction.
If you have questions about the Tuition
Payments Statement, contact MSU's Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control, at 3-2019.

Friday, Feb. 4
OVC Rine Championship, Button Drill Room ,
all day, through Feb. 6 .
Wednesday, Feb. 9
Child Care Workshops: "How to Start a Child
Care Center 1n Your Home" and "How to
Provide Quality Child Care for Your
Employees," MSU's Ashland Area
Extended Campus Center, 1 p.m.
"Bon Voyage! or Gettmg the Best from the
Library's Online Catalog," CamdenCarroll Library 201, 1 :50-2:50 p.m
Thursday, Feb. 10
42"" Annual Concert Band Clinic, Ba1rd Mus1c
Hall, through Feb 13.
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
State University, Academic-Athletic
Center, 5:45p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, AAC , 8 p .m.
Friday, Feb. 11
Nursing and Allied Health Job Fair, Crager
Room, Adron Doran University Center,
1-3 p.m .
Saturday, Feb. 12
Lady Eagle Basketball· MSU vs. Austin Peay
State University, AAC, 1 p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, AAC , 3 :45p.m.
Eating Disorders Awareness Week, through
Feb. 19, various activities on campus.

'Broken Wing'
On Thursday, Feb. 3 , the Broken Wing
Cancer Benefit Concert for Tony Baker, a junior,
will be held in Button Auditorium from 8 to 11 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now In the Adron Doran
University Center. The cost is $7 in advance and
$10 at the door.
Details are available by calling 3-3062.
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Students to
attend KTLC
Three MSU faculty members have been
awarded a grant that Will allow students to
participate 1n a stateWide technology conference
Seven students who are majonng in education
Will attend the Kentucky Teaching and Learn1ng
Conference, formerly known as the Kentucky
Education Technology Conference, March 3-4.
During the conference, the students Will present
technology proJects they have developed and have
used or plan to use 1n a classroom setting.
"Th1s year, the focus 1s more on the
classroom teacher and how technology can ass1st
students 1n be1ng more successful," said
Dr. Phyllis Oakes, professor of education. She
and Or. Cathy Barlow, 1ntenm dean of the College
of Education and BehaVIoral Sciences, and Dr.
Lesia Lennex, ass1stant professor of education,
are the grant rec1p1ents.
While attending the conference , the students
will have the opportunity to attend the sessions
and visit the exhibitor hall to learn the latest in
technology-Infused products for teachers,
according to Or. Oakes. "They may test equipment
and talk With vendors about their contracts with
the state," she sa1d.
The $4,480 grant. funded by the Commercial
Bank Foundation, Will proVIde assistance to preservice teachers to meet the New Teacher
Standard IX, which demonstrates how teachers
use technology in the classroom, Dr. Barlow sa1d.
The Commercial Bank Foundation's primary goal
is to provide scholarships for graduates from East
and West Carter County high schools.
In addition to providing funding for the
students' conference registration fees, the grant
also will cover transportation, housing and meals.
The MSU students will present their projects
in a five-computer classroom at the conference.
After the sessions, participants will have the
opportunity to 1nteract With the students and view
their proJects.
The student presenters and their
presentations are: David Frazier, Web page
design; Momca W illiams, digital portfolio; Delores
Cooper, tutorial; Lisa Bayne, "Holiday Math Fun for
Kindergarten/First Grade;· Sara Poeppelman.
biology; Heidi Redmand , biology; and Crystal
Claar, mathematics.

CheckOut CCL
It Will be a race to the finish for CCL staff With
the CheckOut Challenge that is now under way.
Approximately 30 staff members in the library
are participating in a contest which allowed each
of them to choose 10 books, videos, compact
discs or a combination thereof, that they predict
will have a high circulation rate, said Elsie
Pritchard, assistant director for technical services
and automation. Participants' picks are displayed
on special shelves on the library's second noor.
Last semester, library staff members who
were interested in the Challenge, the idea of Larry
Besant, director of libranes, went to Joseph-Beth
Booksellers 1n Lexmgton for a tour, said Pritchard,
who is coord1nat1ng the Challenge.
This proVIded the staff With ideas about which
1tems to choose and display suggestions.
The Challenge Will end in December. Each
time a library patron checks out a title from the
CheckOut Challenge shelves, the staff member
who chose the item gets credit.
In December, the staff member with the
highest number of checkouts on his or her picks
will win $500.
Library patrons will have a chance to win
prizes as well. All of the 1tems have yellow forms
for patrons to complete and return. These forms
will be used for pnze drawings.

BHM schedule

EDAW activities

To celebrate February as Black History
Month, MSU's Minority Student Services has
organized several activities.
"To me Black History Month is every day," sa1d
Peggy Overly, minority student services
coordinator who arranged the activities. "It is
Important for people to recogniZe those who have
made contnbut1ons to the world."
To kick off the celebration, Tyree Gaines. an
MSU alumnus from Covington, w1ll be the featured
speaker on Sunday, Feb. 6, at 3 p.m. in East
Room B 1n the Adron Doran University Center
(AOUC)
Mov1e n1ght has been des1gnated for Tuesday,
Feb. 8, 1n the Commonwealth Room, AOUC. The
film "Down 1n the Delta• Will beg1n at 8 p.m.
A talent show, that will feature a variety of
presentations Including poetry readings and duets,
is slated for Wednesday, Feb. 9. The activities
begin at 7 p.m., also in the Commonwealth Room.
A viewing of the History Channel's mov1e
"Save Our History: The Underground Railroad,"
will highlight the events for Tuesday, Feb. 15. The
documentary, which begms at 7 p.m. in the
Commonwealth Room, includes appearances by
Dr. Stuart Sprague, an MSU retired professor of
history, Jerry Gore, executive director of the
National Underground Railroad Museum in
MaysVIlle and former director of minority student
affairs at MSU, and Overly.
Competition Will be the order of the evening at
the Black History Quiz BowL The contest, which
will offer an opportunity to brush up on past events
and people, is set for Wednesday, Feb. 16, at
7 p.m. in the Eagle Dining Room, AOUC .
Ken Alexander, an MSU alumnus who works
in international marketing, will present "Show Me
the Money: A Blueprint for Financial Success· on
Thursday, Feb. 17. The Tucson, Ariz., resident
will begin his talk at 7 p.m. in the Commonwealth
Room.
The African-African American Professional
Coalition, a campus organiZation for faculty and
staff members, Will sponsor a "Salute to African
American History" on Sunday, Feb. 20, at 5 p.m.,
in the Crager Room, AOUC. The evening's
entertainment Will be provided by a jazz trio and a
quartet.
A mov1e and discuss1on are slated for
Tuesday, Feb. 22, at 7 p.m. in the Commonwealth
Room. Participants Will view the short film
"Psychological Residuals of Slavery" which Will
serve as the center of the dialogue.
The coalition also Will sponsor "The Meeting,"
a play about a fictional encounter between
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X. It will be
performed in the Kibbey Theatre at 5 p.m. on
Sunday, March 5.
All events are free and open to the public.
Additional information is available from Overly at
3-2129.

MSU Will JOin 1n the observance of Eating
Disorders Awareness Week (EOAW), Feb. 10-18,
in a number of activities sponsored by the Epsilon
Theta Chapter of Chi Omega fraternity.
The 1990 documentary, "A Season in Hell,"
made by filmmaker Walter Brock of Louisville, Will
be shown Thursday, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. in East
Room A of the ADUC. It tells the story of Regina
Hatfield. a 1994 graduate of MSU, who was
engaged in an overwhelming battle with the eating
disorder bulimia nervosa. The 57-minute film
follows the dramat1c and relentless course of
Hatfield's Illness from rts onset during her
freshman year of h1gh school through her college
years.
Dr. Hatfield, now a dentist and an assistant
professor of prosthodontics at the University of
Kentucky College of Dentistry, will share her
expenences on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room, ADUC. In her presentation, entitled
"Escape from Hell: Reclaiming My Life," she Will
speak about her recovery from bulimia nervosa
after a nine-year struggle with the eating disorder
that resulted 1n three hospitalizations and brought
her near death.
A natiVe of Raceland, she received a Bachelor
of Science degree from MSU, a O.M.D. degree
With specialty tra1mng 1n prosthodontics from the
University of LOUISVIlle School of Dentistry, and
further sub-specialty training in maxillofacial
prosthodontics at Columbia University and the
Bronx Veterans Affairs Medical Center. Dr.
Hatfield taught at Columbia University School of
Dental and Oral Surgery for two years and at
Case Western Reserve University for one year
immediately following her training.
"Regina has been able to overcome her eating
disorder with the help of her friends, a support
group called Helping Ourselves with Problem
Eating, her family and the skills she learned during
her periods of hospitalization and treatment for
bulimia nervosa," said Mary Jo Netherton,
associate professor of French and chapter adviser
to Chi Omega.
In other actiVities for EDAW, Judy Krug ,
student wellness coordinator, will conduct an
eating disorders screening on Wednesday,
Feb. 16. The activity will run from 4 to 6 p.m. in
East Rooms A and B, AOUC.
The members of Chi Omega will present
"Walking Shadows II" Thursday, Feb. 17, at
7 p.m. 1n the boardroom of the Rowan County
Board of Educat1on building, located at 121 E.
Second St. 1n Morehead. The play will focus on
the effects of eating disorders. A reception,
featuring healthy foods, will follow.
The organization's members will collect used
jeans for the Great Jeans Giveaway Friday,
Feb. 18, from 10 a.m. until3 p.m., on the second
noor of ADUC. The motto for the day will be,
"Don't fight your genes, just change your jeans I"
Everyone is encouraged to bring jeans that
don't fit to the booth outside the cafeteria in
ADUC, Netherton said. The jeans collected will be
donated to the Rowan County Senior High School
Youth SeMCe Center. Project Breakthrough.
The acttvrties for EDAW are free and open to
the public Additional Information is available from
Netherton at 3-2779

UPS notice
As of March 1, the Warehouse Department
within the Office of Physical Plant will no longer be
a UPS (United Parcel Service) shipping point.
Anyone needing to ship a package by UPS
may request th1s seMce through the University
Bookstore

People in the News
Dr. Paul Taylor, associate professor of
music, visited Taiwan , Jan. 21-31 , where he
performed seven solo piano recitals, a concerto,
served as piano accompanist for a traditional
Chinese nute performance and presented several
lectures. The top1cs included essential training for
the pianist of the 21" century, and lectures on

Hispanic, African American, Native American and
Anglo-American folk music. These events were
coordinated by Dr. lemuel Berry, dean of the
Caudill College of Humanities, to encourage
students from Taipei, Taichung and Khiosung,
Taiwan, to enroll as graduate students in music at
Morehead State University.

UP-date
Aromatherapy
Learn1ng to create your own body and bath
products 1s the focus of a class that will be offered
by Morehead State University's Office of
Continuing Education th1s semester.
The bas1cs of aromatherapy class will run
Feb. 8 through April18 on Tuesdays from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m 1n Waterfield Hall's conference
room 3. The instructor, Kim Rice, who owns Little
Horse Spint Works 1n Morehead, will introduce
participants to the history and modern science
behind aromatherapy, 1n addition to its practical
benefits
Class members Will learn how to create
creams. shampoos, soaps and body oils 1n their
own home while us1ng natural and healthy
1ngred1ents. Each sess1on of the 10-week class 1s
geared to a particular theme For example ,
sess1on five deals With eyes, lips, teeth and na1ls,
while the seventh and e1ghth sessions cover bath
time.
There is a fee of $50 to participate.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-2875.

'Electra' opens
MSU theatre students Will present Frank
McGuinness' adaptat1on of Sophocles' " Electra ·
Tuesday through Sunday, Feb. 22-27, in Kibbey
Theatre.
Showt1me 1s 8 p m. mghtly, except for Sunday,
which is 2 p.m .
Tickets for the play are $6 for adults, $2 for
senior citizens and children and free to MSU
students With a valid I. D. card.
Reservations are necessary because of
limited sealing.
Additional information 3-2170.

2
Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Libra ry Microcomputer Specialist #395 ,
Camden-Carroll Library. This is a budgeted, part-time
position. To ensure consideration , apply by Feb. 11 .
Secretary #396, Office of Financial Aid. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 11 .
Dean. Education and Behavio ral Sciences
#381 , Office of the Dean. To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 15.
Business Cashier #394, Office of Accounting
and Budgetary Control. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Feb. 17.
Warehouser #392, Office of Physical Plant
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 17.
Secretary #397 , Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 18.
Director of Public Safety #388, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3
lntramurals and Recreation A ssistant Direct or #328 (Search Extended I, Office of lntramurals.
To ensure consideration, apply by March 6 . Position
will rema1n open until filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application matenals required for each position. Official transcnpts are required for any position reqUinng a degree Typ1ng
tests are reqUtred for secretarial, clerk/typist and diSpatcher pos1t1ons and must be successfully completed by the position closing date. Typing tests are
normally given each Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the bulletin
board outside the office in 101 HM.

Sunday, Feb. 13
Lady Eagle Tenms: MSU vs. University of
North Carolina, Charlotte, George
Sadler Courts, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 15
Eating Disorders Awareness Week speaker,
Dr. Reg1na Hatfield, "Escape from Hell:
Reclaiming My Life," Crager Room,
Adron Doran University Center, 7 p.m.
Movie: "Save Our History: The Underground
Railroad," Commonwealth Room,
ADUC, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 16
Eating Disorders Awareness Week eating
disorders screemng, East Rooms A
and B, ADUC, 4-6 p.m.
Black History Qurz Bowl, Eagle Dining Room,
ADUC , 7 p.m
T hursday, Feb . 17
Allied Health Job Fair, Crager Room, ADUC,
1-4 p.m.
Eating Disorders Awareness Week play,
"Walking Shadows II," boardroom of
the Rowan County Board of Education
building , 7 p.m.
Speaker· "Show Me the Money· A Bluepnnt
for Financial Success," Ken Alexander,
Commonwealth Room, ADUC , 7 p.m
Friday, Feb. 18
Eating Disorders Awareness Week Great
Jeans Giveaway, second floor of
ADUC, 10 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 19
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniversitySoutheast, Allen Field, 1 p.m.

Faculty recital

Nominations

Dr. Roma Prindle, associate professor of
music, Will present a faculty recital in voice on
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Rec1tal Hall
on the campus.
The concert is free and open to the public.
Additional information IS available by calling
Dr. Prindle at 3-2481 .

MSU 's Ashland Small Business Development
Center, the Ashland Alliance and Ashland Main
Street are accepting nominations through Apnl 7,
for its 2000 Boyd & Greenup Counties Small
Business Awards.
Additional information 1s available by calling
the SBDC office at (606) 329-8011 .
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MSU professor
recognized
Prevent Child Abuse America has recognized
an MSU professor for his dedication to the
prevention of child abuse.
In one of his first jobs after college, Ted
Marshall, a professor of social work, was
employed in a maximum-security juvenile
delinquent institution. "These were great
teenagers, but they had so many problems,"
he said.
Ever since then, he has been working in
prevention to help children. For that work, Prevent
Child Abuse America awarded him the Donna J.
Stone Award . The award was named for Stone
who founded the organization in 1972 and worked
with it until her death in 1985.
"Receiving the award is very humbling."
Marshall said. "It's an extreme honor."
Prevention is the solution to child abuse,
according to Marshall. The key is to educate
people early in life-"do things for parents and
children before they leave the hospital (after a
child's birth)."
Marshall speaks and conducts workshops
nationwide and leads a support group for women
who were sexually abused as children. He has
developed a program to help inmate fathers
become better parents before they are released .
"If we can prevent children from going
through the pain and suffering, it's worth it. That
motivates me and I see good results," he said.
In his more than 27 years in the profession,
Marshall credits his work ou1side the classroom,
in prisons, with state agencies and other groups,
with making him a better teacher.
An MSU faculty member since 1977,
Marshall is heavily involved in community and
statewide human service organizations. He was a
co-author of a federal grant that contribu1ed more
than $50,000 to the MSU Training Resource
Center that provides continuing education to child
welfare workers and foster families in the region.
An Ohio native, he earned his bachelor's
degree in social work and political science from
Eastern Kentucky University and his master's
degree in social work and human services from
the University of Kentucky.

Deadline set
for nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for two
awards to be given by Morehead State University
to recognize both a faculty and staff member for
outstanding service.
MSU's Service Committee is soliciting
nominations for recipients of these awards not
only from the University's faculty and staff,
students and alumni, but also from the general
public.
The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday, March 6, for
submission of nominations for the Distinguished
Faculty and Distinguished Staff Service awards,
according to Joe Planck, committee chair.
To be eligible for the awards, the faculty or
staff member must exemplify the highest ideals
of citizenship and service. Information sheets
with specific criteria may be obtained from
Planck. He may be reached at 3-2066.
Nominations should include name, address
and telephone number(s) of nominee, along with
a one-page letter detailing how the nominee
meets the criteria. "All nominations will remain
anonymous," Planck said.
All materials should be submitted to
Chairperson, Service Committee, UPO 831 .
Presentation of the awards will be made
during the University's Honors Convocation.

Research grants for Spring 2000
To help them contribu1e to the field of
knowledge in their discipline, 29 Morehead State
University faculty members will share more than
$61 ,000 in research grants during the spring
semester.
The awards, ranging from $878 to $5,000,
were based on proposals submitted during the fall
semester, according to Dr. Michael R. Moore,
MSU's executive vice president for academic
affairs.
Dr. Yvonne H. Baldwin , chair of the
Department of Geography, Government and
History, and Dr. John P. Ernst, assistant
professor of history, were granted $2,994 from the
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy
for a research project entitled "Kentucky and the
Vietnam War: Book and CD-Rom."
Dr. Mark T. Blankebuehler, assistant
professor of chemistry, was awarded $4,800 for a
research project entitled "Synthesis of PyridazineFused Heterocycles."
Dr. Ric N. Carie , associate professor of
government, was granted $3,586 for a research
project entitled "Body of Responsibility: Mathew
Carey as Bookseller and Gentleman, 1806-1831.•
Dr. Larry E. Carter, assistant professor of
government, was granted $2,139 for a research
project entitled " Developing a Conceptual Model
for Rural Managed Care."
Dr. Carolyn Cogswell, assistant professor of
child development, and Dr. Brenda M .
Malinauskas, assistant professor of nutrition/
dietetics, were granted $1 ,996 from the Institute
for Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a
research project entitled "Effects of Nutrition
Education on Head Start Children's Food
Knowledge and Behavior."
Dr. Darin DeMoss, assistant professor of
biology, was granted $3,000 for a research project
entitled "Basal vs. Stimulated Bone Resorption in
Female and Male Rats."
Dr. Susan Eacker, assistant professor of
history, was granted $2,893 from the Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a research
project entitled "Women, Banjos, and Ballads:
Gender and the History of Appalachian Music."
Dr. Trey J. Fitch, assistant professor of
counseling, was granted $878 from the lnstitu1e
for Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a
research project entitled "School Counselors
Satisfaction with Their Graduate Training: A
Survey of Eastern Kentucky Counselors."
Dr. Joy L. Gritton, assistant professor of art,
was granted $1 ,563 from the Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy for a research project
entitled "Appalachian Art and the Rockefeller
Foundation."
Dr. Lynn M. Hailer, associate professor of
psychology, was granted $1 ,980 for a research
project entitled "Children's Production of Science
Metaphors."
Dr. Sylvia Henneberg, assistant professor of
English, was granted $3,689 for a research
project entitled "The Late-Life Creativity of
Adrienne Rich."
Dr. Christopher L. Hensley, director of the
Institute for Correctional Research and Training,
was granted $1 ,613 for a research project entitled
• Attitudes and Sex in Kentucky Prisons."
Dr. Terry L. Irons, associate professor of
English, was granted $1 ,613, for a research
project entitled "Vowel Mergers in Kentucky
Speech."
Dr. Rebecca S. Katz, assistant professor of
sociology, was granted $1 ,233 for a research
project entitled "Pathways to Help: First Steps in
Alcoholics Anonymous."
Dr. John Lott, assistant professor of social
work, and Dr. Suzanne E. Tallichet, associate
professor of sociology, were granted $2,450 from
the lnstitu1e for Regional Analysis and Public
Policy for a research project entitled " Racial

Differences in the learning Styles of College
Students in the Appalachian Region."
Dr. John K . Maingi, assistant professor of
geography, was granted $5,000 for a research
project entitled "l and Cover and Land Cover
Change Mapping in Eastern Kentucky Using
Mulitspectral and Multitemporal Remotely Sensed
Data."
Dr. Timothy C. Pitts, associate professor of
geography, was granted $4,825 from the lnstitu1e
for Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a
research project entitled "The Geography of
Educational Achievement in the North of
England."
Dr. Derek V. Price, assistant professor of
sociology, was granted $3,015 from the Institute
for Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a
research project entitled "The Effects of Student
Loans on Inequalities of Class, Race, and
Gender."
Dr. Kenneth S. Sexton, assistant professor
of journalism, was granted $1 ,500 for a research
project entitled "Surveying Photohistory
Collections."
Dr. Gordon Towell and Raymond P. Ross,
assistant professors of music, and Jay Flippin
and Frank A. Oddis, associate professors of
music, were granted $4,958 for a research project
entitled "MSU Faculty Jazz Quintet CD
Recording."
Dr. Craig Tuerk, associate professor of
biology, was granted $3,173 for a -research project
entitled "The Effects of Butyrate and Glucose
Feeding on Glucose Uptake in Mice Undergoing
Varied Schedules of Exercise and Feed ."
Dr. Carol L. Wymer, assistant professor of
biology, and Dr. Joe E. Winstead, chair of the
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences, were granted $4,030 from the lnstitu1e
for Regional Analysis and Public Policy for a
research project entitled "Distribution and Growth
of the Weed Polygonum Cuspidatum in Eastern
Kentucky."
These competitively awarded grants are
designed to assist the researchers in meeting the
costs of their proposed projects. "It is important
that we recognize and stimulate professional
growth in the academic community, which in turn,
benefits our students as well as our faculty," said
Dr. Moore.
The University's Research and Creative
Productions Committee is responsible for
reviewing proposals and making recommendations to the executive vice president for academic
affairs.
Carole Morella, director of MSU's Office of
Research , Grants and Contracts, is chair of the
committee.

Spring Job Fair
More than 40 employers are scheduled to
participate in MSU's Spring Job Fair on Tuesday,
Feb. 29.
Any person interested in full-time
employment, summer positions or graduate
school may participate in the job fair from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC .
Among the employers scheduled to attend the
job fair are AFLAC, Easter Seals Camp Kysoc
and Olsten Staffing Services.
"At the job fair, large employers such as Frito
Lay, Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc. and K-Mart will
be joined by those offering graduate programs,"
said Dr. Mike Hopper, career services director.
Employers will be available to provide
employment information and accept resumes.
Some may conduct initial interviews.
The job fair is free and open to the public.
Additional information is available on the Web at
www.morehead-st.edu/springjobfair or by calling
Career Services at 3-2233.

UP-date
Classes offered Job vacancies
MSU's Office of Continuing Education has
announced a variety of classes that will begin in
the coming weeks.
Amanda Caudill will teach beginning sign
language on Monday evenings from Feb. 14 to
May 1. The cost is $45 to attend the class that will
meet from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Waterfield Hall
conference center.
Starlet Roberts, MSU technology training
coordinator, will instruct two computer classes to
aid those who want to brush up on their software
knowledge. On Monday evenings from March 20
to April 10, she will teach an introduction to Word
97, with an introduction to Excel 97 to be offered
from April 17 to May 8 .
The fee for each computer course is $45.
The class will meet from 6 to 8 p.m . in 110 Ginger
Hall.
For those interested in underwater
adventures, the NAUI open-water scuba class to
be taught by Herbert Booth, a NAUI scuba
educator, should fit the bill.
The NAUI training will be divided into two
segments with the first part slated for pool and
classroom work. The dates are March 20 and 27,
April1 0, 17 and 24 and May 1. The fee is $170.
Those completing the first portion will be
required to make five open water-training dives to
receive a C card certification. The dives, which
cost an additional $150, will take two days to
complete and may be made in Cave Run Lake or
Eagle Lake.
The fees include the use of tanks, BCDs,
regulators and a weight belt. Participants must
provide a mask, fins, snorkel, wetsuit boots and
towels. New Horizons Dive Center on Regency
Road in Lexington is offering a 10 percent
discount to Booth's students.
Many professionals are called upon to speak
publicly from time to time and Octavia Fleck
wants to help hone those skills. A public speaking
class will meet March 28-May 2 on Tuesdays
from 5 :30 to 7 p.m . in ADUC. The cost is $45.
Additional information and registration for the
classes is available by callin.Q Stephanie Evans in
the Office of Continuing Education at 3-2875.

Alumnus wins
MSU alumnus Wes Flinn of Cincinnati has
won the 2000 Cincinnati Camerata composition
contest.
His work, "April" (text by Thomas Merton) for
SATB Chorus and Oboe, will premiere on
Saturday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m . at the Contemporary
Arts Center in Cincinnati.
Flinn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Flinn
of Bedford, Ind.

Ill
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EXTERNAL
Business Cashier #394, Office of Accounting
and Budgetary Control. To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 17 .
Warehouser #392, Office of Physical Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 17.
Secretary #397, Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 18.
Administrative Secretary #402, Dean's
Office, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 24.
Building Services Technician #398, Office
of Physical Plant. Position is renewable on an
annual basis. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 24.
Director of Public Safety #388, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3 .
Environmental Health and Safety
Coordinator #401 , Office of Physical Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by March 6.
lnt ramurals and Recreation Assistant
Director #328 (Search Extended), Office of
lntramurals. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 6. Position will rema1n open until filled.
Instructor of Music-Percussion #399
(Non-Tenure Track), Department of Music.
To ensure consideration, apply by April 15.
Internal applicants may obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.

Writing classes
The Office of Continuing Education will offer
several classes to help budding writers hone their
skills.
Beginning the week of Feb. 28, Bob Sloan of
Morehead will teach four different writing classes,
from cataloging one's history to poetry to short
stories. The eight-week classes will cost $40 each
and will be held in the Waterfield Hall Conference
Center from 6 to 8 p.m.
"Creative Writing· will be offered on Mondays,
"Intermediate Creative Writing: Personal Essays
and Short Stories· on Tuesdays, · saving
Memories and Family Stories" on Wednesdays
and "Introduction to Writing Poetry" on Thursdays.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-2875.

2
Happenings
Sunday, Feb. 20
Senior Recital: Kelley Kremin , clarinet,
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Tuesday,Feb. 22
Theatre: " Electra," Klbbey Theatre, through
Feb. 27, 8 p.m., except Feb. 27 at
2p.m.
Faculty Recital: Robert Pritchard, fiute, DRH,
8p.m .
Thursday, Feb. 24
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast
Missouri State University, AcademicAthletic Center, 5 :45p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State University, AAC , 8 p.m .
Senior Recital: Jeremiah True, saxophone,
DRH, 8p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 26
Preview Day, Crager Room, ADUC, noon.
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern
Illinois University, AAC, 5:45p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, AAC, 8 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of Toledo.
double header, Allen Field, noon.
Wednesday, March 1
Art Exhibit: High School Art, main gallery,
CY, 8 a.m.- 4p.m., through March 29.

Special events
The African/African American Professional
Coalition and Multicultural Student Services will
sponsor "A Salute To African-American History"
on Sunday, Feb. 20, 5-7 p .m. in the Crager
Room, ADUC. Music will be provided by the Ron
Hayden Group and the Jay Flippin Trio. In
addition, "Who Am I" vignettes will be presented.
"A Gospel Extravaganza ," featuring the
Edwards Sisters and the Jimtown Male Chorus,
will be held on Friday, Feb. 25, from 7 to 9 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.
Both events are being co-sponsored through
the Cultural Diversity Fund. A reception will follow
the evening programs, which are free and open to
the public.
Additional information: 3-2082 or 3-2668.
UPDATE is published weekly during
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Program helps EKHSIN moves
students adjust
MSU's Office of Retention wants to ensure
that minority students have the GUSTO it takes to
make the transition to university life.
The G USTO (Guiding Undergraduate
Students Toward Opportunities) program pairs
freshmen with faculty or staff mentors. "Mentors
get to relax with students and share a part of their
personal life, WhiCh is unusual,' said William
Salazar, minority retention specialist.
Having a mentor gives students an unbiased
opinion when faced with a decision, said
Nic Wilson, a Somerset sophomore and GUSTO
participant. "It's also a friendly face to see."
As a freshman, Wilson did not know many
people on campus. "It was nice to walk around
and see a professor that you know outside the
classroom."
His relationship with his mentor, Dr. Ric
Carie. associate professor of government, is
different than a regular professor-student
connection, said W ilson. "It's more like he's a
fnend of the family; he's helped me make it
through some tough times."
The GUSTO program accepts up to SO
incoming freshmen each school year, Salazar
said . Minority students who have a high school
grade point average of 2.0 or higher are eligible to
participate in the program.
"Mentoring students is a modest business 10
most cases because students are defining
themselves and don't want a lot of input from
people like myself who are 25 years older,"
Dr. Carie said. "Nic is a smart, ambitious guy.
I provide some information to him concerning
various outlets for his ambitions ."
W ilson said he would like to be a part of
several organizations on campus. "I just can't find
time for everything ." He is executive vice
president of the Student Government Association,
sergeant-at-arms of the Black Student Coalition
and a member of the Societas Pro Legibus prelaw society.
Additional information on the GUSTO
program is available from Salazar at 3-5195.

Grant awarded
MSU's Kentucky Folk Art Center has
received a $10,000 grant from the Honorable
O rder of the Kentucky Colonels.
This organization has long been a supporter
of center, according to Garry Barker, KFAC
director. The grant was used toward the purchase
of a Space Saver shelving system
" It effectively gives us twice as much space,"
Barker said. The system was installed in a
climate-controlled room where it will be used for
the museum's permanent collection.

The Eastern Kentucky Health Science
Information Network has moved from an office in
Camden-Carroll Library to the St. Claire Medical
Center.
St. Claire has been a member of EKHSIN.
which provides professional library and information
services for health care providers in rural eastern
Kentucky, since its inception, according to Dr.
Greg Bausch, SCMC executive director for
education and research. As the hospital already
served as the host site for a similar service, the
move "seemed to be a very natural fit."
"We believe that by bringing EKHSIN
internally, it could compliment the mission we
already had." The hospital operates the Northeast
Kentucky Area Health Education Center, which
provides library services to students and their
community-based faculty in 17 counties.
William DeBord, the EKHSIN librarian since
1991 , will continue 1n that position and serve as
the medical librarian at SCMC .
MSU's library will remain a member of
EKHSIN and DeBord will cont10ue to work with the
library staff with regards to · certain databases and
other information that are part of the core of what
EKHSIN manages." Dr. Bausch said.
Additional information on the network is
available from DeBord at 783-6860.

'Gorilla Group'
Budding collegiate entrepreneurs now have a
resource to help them naVIgate through the Jungle
of private business to success
The Kentucky Sc1ence and Technology
Corporation, in cooperation with the Kentucky
Department of Education, has launched
www.gorilli!group com a Web site for student
entrepreneurs.
"We are excited about the opportunities for
more Kentucky college and university students to
get involved in entrepreneurial pursuits," said
Joanne Lang, v1ce president of the non-profit
group.
"It's a JUngle out there ... are you ready to take
the leap?" greets visitors to the site, which
provides the tools necessary for students to begin
a new company or create a new product. Students
who enter "Gorilla Beat" may e-mail questions to a
team of adv1sors or they can share experiences
with fellow entrepreneurs in "Safari Stories."
In "Start-Up Battles· students may participate
10 a monthly bus1ness plan contest that nets the
winner $1 ,000 in seed money. Next month, the site
will add a project and job posting service, "The
Jungle," for students to advertise their skills and
for innovative companies to list opportunities,
according to Lang .
Additional10formation on the Web site is
available from the Kentucky Science and
Technology Corporation at (606) 233-3502.

Essay contest
The deadline for submissions for the
inaugural Judy Rogers Women's Studies Essay
Contest is approaching.
.
The MSU Interdisciplinary Women's Studies
Program Advisory Council has invited students to
submit essays for the contest by the Wednesday,
March 1 deadline The competition is open to any
student who has taken or is currently enrolled 1n a
women's studies course or in a course crosslisted with a women's studies course at the
University.
Essays may be 1n any discipline but must
address women's issues and may not exceed
10 pages in length.
The contest winner will present the winmng
paper at the Ninth Wilma E. Grote Symposium for
the Advancement of Women, which will be held
March 26-27. The winner will be presented a
$100 award during the symposium luncheon on
March 27.
The award is named for a former associate
vice president for academic affairs and dean of
undergraduate programs at MSU. Dr. Rogers,
who was instrumental In establishing the
Women's Studies Program, left the University in
1996 to assume an administrative position at
Georgetown College.
Interested parties should submit one copy of
the essay with a cover sheet containing the
author's name, the women's studies class the
author was or is enrolled in, the semester of that
class and the professor's name. The author's
name should appear only on the cover sheet.
Submissions, postmarked by March 1, may
be sent to Dr. Susan Eacker, coordinator of the
Women's Studies Program, 336 Rader Hall.
Additional information is available from
Dr. F.'!ck'!r ill 3-2~9 . or by e-mail tCI
s .eacker@morehead-st.edu .

Nominations
MSU's Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa ,
an international professional fraternity for
educators, is seeking nominations for its three
annual awards.
Individuals may be nominated for Outstanding
Graduate Student, Outstanding Teacher and
Outstanding School Administrator.
Before making a recommendation, contact the
individual to determine that he or she is willing to
be nominated.
Request the nominee submit a typed vita and
letter of recommendation from an immediate
supervisor. Submit your own letter of recommendation, along with a completed nomination form by
Sunday, March 12.
Nominations should be sent to Belva
Sammons, Academic Services Center, UPO 1228.
Additional information and nomination forms
are available from Sammons at 3-5189.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Administrative Secretary #402, Dean's
Office, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 24.
Building Services Technician #398, Office
of Physical Plant. Position is renewable on an
annual basis. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 24.
Direct o r o f Public Safety #388 , Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3.
Enviro nmental Health and Safety
Coord inator #401, Office of Physical Plant. To
ensure consideration, apply by March 6.
lntramu rals and Recreatio n Assistant
Direct o r #328 (Search Extended), Office of
lntramurals. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 6. Position will remain open until filled.
Instructor of M usic-Per cussion #399
(Non-Tenure Tr ack), Department of Music. To
ensure consideration, apply by April 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 11 0 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Service awards
Nominations are now being accepted for
MSU's Distinguished Service Awards for faculty
and staff. The deadline for nominations is Monday,
March 6, at 4 p.m.
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Upward bound

Happenings

MSU's Upward Bound program has begun its
search for summer faculty.
"We are looking for creative. energetic and
enthusiastic instructors interested in teach1ng
during the program's summer component,
June 12-July 20," said Shellie Hallock, Upward
Bound associate director. Instructors are needed
in mathematics, English, sciences, career
planning, foreign languages, art, writing, mus1c,
drama, dance, phys1cal education, piano and
other areas of interest to teenagers.
In addition to teaching approximately four
hours per day, Monday through Friday, instructors
are required to participate in two evening and/or
weekend activities per week. Applicants must
have a bachelor's degree and teaching
experience and/or prior experience working with
teenagers is preferred.
Applications. which must be completed by
Tuesday, March 7. may be obtained from the
Upward Bound office, 205 Allie Young Hall.
Additional information is available by calling
Hallock at 3-2611 .

Saturday, Feb. 26
Preview Day, Crager Room, Adron Doran
University Center, noon.
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern
Illinois University, Academic-Athletic
Center, 5:45 p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, AAC. 8 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of Toledo,
double header, Allen Field, noon.
Sunday, Feb. 27
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of Toledo,
Allen Field, 1 p.m .
Tuesd ay, Feb . 29
Spring Job Fair, Crager Room, ADUC ,
10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1
Art Exhibit: High School Art, main gallery,
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m4 p.m., weekdays, through March 29
Thursday, March 2
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Northern Kentucky
University, softball field, double header,
2p.m.
Senior Recital: Jonathan Adkins. baritone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Marc h 4
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniVersityPurdue University Indianapolis, Allen
Field, double header, noon.
Junior/Senior Recital: Aaron Bowling , bass,
and Stephen Brashear, tenor, DRH,
3p.m.

Extended hours
To be more accessible to students, the
graduate office will extend its hours beginning
Wednesday, March 1.
The office, located in 701 Ginger Hall, will be
open Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m . until
6 p.m . On Fridays, the office will maintain an
8 a.m. until 4:30 p m. schedule.
"We realize that a lot of our graduate students
have jobs and other responsibilities that make it a
hardship to call or stop by our office during our
regular hours," said Susan Maxey, coordinator of
graduate programs. "We are hopeful that the
extended hours will alleviate some of the stress
from their lives:
Additional information on MSU's 16 degree
programs and 18 certification programs for
graduate students is available from Maxey by
calling 3-2039
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Civil rights
leader to speak
at symposium
The W ilma E. Grote Symposium for the
Advancement of Women will take stock of
women's 1ssues and advancements in a two-day
conference.
"The keynote speaker, Dr. Mary Frances
Berry, has worked to advance both civil rights and
education," sa1d Dr. Susan A. Eacker, the
symposium coordinator.
Dr. Berry IS one of 75 women included in
"I Dream A World: Portraits of Black Women
Who Changed America." President Jimmy Carter
appointed her commissioner of the U.S
Commission on Civil Rights in 1980; during
President Ronald Reagan's term, she was fired
for criticizing h1s c1vil rights policies. She sued
and won reinstatement in federal district court.
In 1993, President Bill Clinton named
Dr. Berry chair for the Civil Rights Commission.
Also, during the Carter administration, she served
as assistant secretary for education in the U .S.
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
Dr Berry was one of the founders of the Free
South Afnca Movement, which protested at the
South Afncan Embassy. She has made guest
appearances on a number of television shows
Including "NJghtline," " Face the Nation" and "The
Today Show "
Currently, Dr. Berry is the Geraldine R. Segal
Professor of American ~ocial Thought at the
Un1versity of Pennsylvania where she teaches
history and law A Nashville, Tenn., native, she
earned both her bachelor's and master's degrees
at Howard University, a doctorate in history from
the University of Michigan and a juris doctorate
from the University of Michigan Law SchooL
The symposium, followmg the theme "Coming
of Age: Women in the New Millennium," will be
held March 26-28, at MSU. The University
received a $2,500 grant from the Kentucky
Humanities Council to defray expenses for
Dr. Berry's campus visit.
Symposium participants will present papers
and discuss issues related to gender equality,
women, health and aging, the future of feminism.
and economiC and social empowerment in
eastern Kentucky.
The Reel World String Band, five women with
22 years in contemporary American folk music ,
will perform on Sunday, March 26, from 7 to
8 :30 p .m. The group includes Sue Massek, banjo,
Bev Futrell, guitar; Karen Jones, fiddle; Elise
Melrood, piano; and Sharon Ruble, bass.
Additional mformation and registration are
available by calling 3-2015 or visit the
symposium's Website at www.morehead-st.edu/
womensymposium/.

Register for 9
weeks classes
Whether you're looking for self-improvement,
to learn a new skill or increase credit hours,
MSU may have a class that suits your needs.
A variety of subJects is included in the 50
courses that will be offered dunng the University's
second nine weeks of the spring semester.
Classes in communications, physical
education and economics are only a sampling of
those to be offered beginning March 6 and
continuing through May 9.
Among the courses available are:
Cameras Over Scenic Kentucky-basic
photography for beginners; some fees
for supplies and field trips will be necessary;
owning a camera IS not a requirement;
Landscaping-learn the basic principles of
horticultural practices ,
Human Anatomy-a study of functional
human anatomy,
Personal Development-building visual poise
and self-esteem and mastering of social graces;
The World of W ork-assistance in locating
job opportunities and personalizing a job campaign;
Computers for Learning-proficiency in
desktop publishmg, spreadsheets, basic
telecommumcat1ons and presentation skills;
Use of Libranes--usmg information resources
including online catalogs, CD-ROMS , external
electronic databases and the Internet;
For Non-Profrt Agencies 1n Need of Public
Relations-basic course for public relationsseekers who work with non-profit groups; writing
PR pieces, targeting audiences and producing a
successful publication will be featured; students
will prepare an actual campaign and explore
hav1ng the publication pnnted;
Employment mtervJewing- learn the different
types of interviews and requirements for each and
skills for job searchmg;
Sailing-to learn the techn1ques for handling
an intermediate-siZed sailboat on calm waters.
The offenngs also include Web design!
desktop publishmg, pnnciples of accounting,
finance and economics.
Anyone Interested 1n takmg a class at MSU
may view the ent1re lisllng of · second-half
semester classes" at www.morehead-st.edu/units/
registrar/classes.htm.
To add a class. current students may contact
their adviser for details. Questions should be
direct ed to the Office of the Registrar at 3-2008.
For those Individuals who do not wish to enroll
in a specific program but want to take a class for
personal ennchment. MSU offers a "Special
Student Status •
Additional information about enrollment is
available from the Office of Admissions at 3-2000.

Service awards
Time is runn1ng out to nominate Morehead
State University faculty or staff members for
outstanding service, according to Joe Planck,
chair of MSU's Service Committee.
Nominations for the Distinguished Faculty
and Distinguished Staff Service awards will be
accepted until 4 p.m., Monday, March 6.
To be eligible for the awards, the faculty or
staff member must exemplify the highest ideals
of citizenship and services. Nominations should
include name, address and telephone number(s)
of nominee, along with a one-page letter detailing
how the nominee meets the criteria. "Members of
the community are invited to nominate an
individual in either of these categories and all
nominations will remain anonymous," Planck
said.
Information sheets with specific criteria may
be obtained from Planck by calling 3-2066. All
materials should be submitted to Chairperson,
Service Committee, UPO 831 .
The awards will be presented during the
University's Honors Convocation on Sunday,
Apri116.

China bound
The Great Wall and Tiananmen Square are
among the sites that
Morehead State University
students will see when the Symphony Band and
Percussion Ensemble visit China.
"The groups will perform at least five times
while on tour including concerts at prestigious
concert halls, universities and schools," said Dr.
Richard Miles, director of bands. During the
March 9-18 trip, students also will visit some of
the oldest sites in the world including the Ming
Tombs, the burial place for the Ming dynasty, and
the Forbidden City, the home to past Chinese
emperors.
The tour will center primarily in Beijing , the
capitol, which is home to more than 12 million
people and covers 6,488 square miles.
University donors helped make the learning
experience possible. "More than 1,800
contributors have prov1ded sponsorship for our
students ," Dr. Miles said.
Additional information is available from
Dr. Miles at 3-2485.

n

UPS notice
As of March 1 , the Warehouse Department
within the Office of Physical Plant is no longer a
UPS (United Parcel Service) shipping point.
Anyone needing to ship a package by UPS
may request this service through the University
Bookstore.
Additional information is available by calling
the Bookstore at 3-2081 or by e-mail to
bookstore@morehead-st.edu.

UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Director o f Public Safety #388, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 3.
En vironmental Health and Safety Coordinator #401 , Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by March 6
lntramurals and Recreation Assistant Director #328 (Search Extended), OffiCe of lntramurals.
To ensure consideration, apply by March 6. Position will remain open until filled .
Assistant Pro fes sor o f Social Work #379
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Cnm1nology To ensure consideration,
apply by March 14.
Perkins Loan Accountant #404, Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control. To ensure consideration, apply by March 20.
Instructor of Music---Percussion #399 (NonTenure Track), Department of Music. To ensure
consideration. apply by April 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are requ1red for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position clos1ng
date. Typing tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.

Guest speaker
Author and lecturer Dr. Susan Bordo will
speak at MSU as part of Women's History Month.
Chi Omega sorority is sponsoring the
March 22 lecture titled · our Bodies, Ourselves
10 the Empire of Images." Dr. Bordo will speak
at 7 p.m. in the Commonwealth Room, ADUC
Additional information: 3-2779.

II
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Charity golf

Happenings

The th1rd annual Steve Hamilton Charity Golf
Tournament is slated for Saturday and Sunday,
April 29 and 30, at SunnyBrook, MSU's public
golf course.
Proceeds from the tournament will benefit the
American Cancer Soc1ety in honor of Hamilton, a
former professional basketball and baseball
player, who served as director of athletics at MSU
for 11 years prior to his death in 1997.
The cost is $120 for a four-person team. A
complimentary dinner for all participants will be
held at 6 p.m. on Friday, April 28, at Sheltowee
Country Club.
The charity tournament is sponsored by
MSU 's Sports Administration Program, coordinated by Dr. Reg1nald F. Overton. Registration is
available online at http://people.morehead-st.edu/
fs/r.overton/, or by calling Shirley Hamilton at
3-2355; Chris Berry at 3-5133, or Dr. Overton at
3-2176.

Saturday, March 4
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue Umversity Indianapolis, Allen
Field, double header, noon.
Sunday, March 5
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University Indianapolis, AF.
double header, noon.
Tuesday, March 7
Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Georgetown College,
George Sadler Courts, 2:30 p .m.
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Georgetown
College, Sadler Courts, 2:30 p.m.
16"' Regional High School Basketball· ·
Tournament, through March 11 , AAC
Thursday, March 9
Retention Conference, Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center, 8 a.m.
Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Bellarmine College,
Sadler Courts, 3 p.m.
Friday, March 10
Lecture: John Douglas, former FB I profiler,
Button Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Monday, March 13
Spring Break, through Friday, March 17; no
classes or office hours. Offices reopen
and classes resume at 8 a.m. on
Monday, March 20.
Saturday, March 18
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. W . Michigan
University, AF, double header, noon.

Conference
Tips to allow freshman to make a smooth
transition to university life is the topic for an
upcoming conference at Morehead State
University.
"Teaching for Success in Umversity 101 : a
one-day session sponsored by MSU's Office of
Retention and the Center for Learning and Critical
Thinking, will be held Thursday, March 9. The
conference will begm with registration at 8 a.m.
The focus will be "MSU 101 : Discovering
University Life," the first-year student success
class. Among the topics to be discussed are
"Getting Umversrty 101 Started," "Getting
Administration and Faculty Support," "Training the
University 101 Faculty," and other subjects that
relate to the development of the course.
Add~ional information is available from the
Office of Retention at 3-5208.
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KTN job fairs

Women's symposium begins soon

More than 120 school districts will be
represented at two upcoming Kentucky Teachers
Network job fairs.
The fairs will be held Wednesday, March 29,
1n the Exum Center at Kentucky State University
and Thursday, March 30. 1n the student center
ballroom at the UniVersity of Kentucky. The
activity will run from 3 to 7 p.m
There 1s no charge for the fairs, which are
open to teachers, administrators, coaches,
graduating students or other educators who are
looking for positions for the 2000-2001 school
year. Recruiters from Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
Virginia, Illinois, Tennessee, Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Texas ,
Maryland, Delaware, Nevada and California will
accept resumes and may conduct initial
interviews.
KTN is JOintly sponsored by Eastern Kentucky
University, KSU, Morehead State University and

In March, designated as Women's History
Month, MSU will host the ninth Wilma E. Grote
Symposium for the Advancement of Women.
The Sunday-Tuesday, March 26-28,
conference titled "Coming of Age: Women in the
New Millennium," Will Include a keynote address
by Dr. Mary Frances Berry, cha1r of the U.S. Civll
Rights Comm1ss1on. All of the events will take
place on the th1rd floor of AD UC.
In addition to Dr. Berry's address, titled "What
Do We Mean by Women's Equality: 2000 and
Beyond," there will be a variety of programs from
musical entertainment to roundtable discussions.
On Sunday, the Reel World String Band will
perform at 7 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC.
The five Bluegrass women, who have been
performing American folk music for 22 years,
include Sue Massek on banjo, Bev Futrell on
guitar, Karen Jones on fiddle, Elise Melrood on
piano and Sharon Ruble on bass.
Registration is set for Sunday, March 26, at
5 p.m ., and Monday and Tuesday, beginning at 8
a.m. After the morning registrations. participants
may choose from a number of concurrent
sessions throughout both days
Among the sessions are:
"Appalachian Women's Studies: An
Argument to Take Appalachian Women Seriously." Panelists Lynda Ann Ewan and Amy
Hudock from Marshall University will focus on the
role of women 1n Appalachian history.
"From Chocolate Chips to Micro Chips:
A program for Women in Transition • Nancy K
Swanborg , director of the Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College in Michigan, will
discuss the program she created that addresses
the issues relating to women making the move
from home to the workplace.
During the symposium, there will be a
creative presentation, co-written by
Linda K W illiamson, a professor in the School of
Arts and Humanities at the University of Texas at
Dallas, and Brandl Andrade.
"Vo1c1ngs A Celebration of Amencan
Women," a 6S-m1nute theatncal production, will
be accompanied by an annotated reading list on
U.S. Women's History.
Registration forms for the conference are
available on-hne at www.morehead-st.edu/

UK
Additional Information 1s available from MSU's
Office of Career Services at 3-2233 or online at
www.morehead-st.edulktnjobfair

Scholarships
MSU's Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
an international professional fraternity for
educators, IS accepting applications for scholarships.
To be eligible, students must be full-time
undergraduates 1n good academic standing;
demonstrate a need for financial assistance; be
active members of the Student National Educat1on
Association, Kappa Delta P1, or the Student
Council for Exceptional Children, and be enrolled
at MSU during the next fall semester after the
selection process IS completed.
The selected students will be formally
recognized at the annual Phi Delta Kappa awards
night on Wednesday, April 12, according to
Dr. Dora C. Ahmadi, ass1stant professor of math.
Apphcat1ons and supporting materials should
be sent to Dr Ahmadi, 201 C Lappin Hall, by
March 31
Addit1onal1nformation: 3-2919.

Water systems
Regulations from the Division of Water
reqwe that water distribution systems be flushed
twice each year.
MSU's water distribution system is scheduled
for flushing on Monday, March 13. During this
hme, there may be some discoloration in the
water. If this IS encountered, let the water run until
the discoloration has cleared.
All questions should be directed to the the
physical plant at 3-2066, or the water plant at
3-2609.

womensymposium or from Dr. Alana Cain Scott at
3-2540. The $40 conference fee covers all
activities Sunday through Tuesday, and includes a
reception and two lunches.
For those who want to attend the Monday
sessions and luncheon only, the fee 1s S30. A $15
fee covers the Tuesday sess1ons and brown bag
lunch only.
Students, whether or not they are attending
MSU , may attend the symposium for the cost of
meals. T he cost of the Monday luncheon is $10
and the Tuesday brown bag lunch
is $5.
Registration fees for conference participants
who want to attend either of the lunches must be
postmarked by Friday, March 17.
Lodging is available on campus or at offcampus locations.
Reservations, for on-campus lodging, must be
made by March 20 with Rebecca McGinnis at
(606) 783-5174 .
T he Grote Symposim, sponsored by the
Women's Studies Program at MSU, is supported
by the Office of Academic Affairs. Office of
Multicultural Student Services, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy and the
Kentucky Humanities Council.
Additional information regarding the conference is available from Dr. Susan Eacker at 3-2459
or from the symposium's Web site:
www.morehead-st.edu/Womensymposium.

Service pins
M SU service pins will be awarded to
individuals who have completed years of service to
the University in a ceremony on Thursday,
March 23, at 2 p.m. in the Heritage Room, ADUC .
To be recognized for 10 years of service are
Marshia Lewis, Suzanne Mantooth, James
McRoberts, Lora Pace and Catherine Riley.
Rhonda Mackin will be recognized for 15
years.
Receiving a 20-year pin will be M. Dean
Brown, Linda McCarty, Barry Riley, Julie Roberts
and David Rudy.
Honored for 25 years of service will be
Zachary McClurg , Kathy Riddle, Cindy Trent and
Bobby Whitt.

People in the News
David R. Collins, assistant professor of
radio-TV, accompanied fiVe students from his
class, CMJN 285, black and white photojournalism , to a Kodak Photo Seminar 1n Huntington,
W . Va., March 1.
The students were Annette Howard, Jennifer
Jones, Misty Easterling, Jamie Skidmore and
Daniel Fraley Farace. The seminar was co-

sponsored by Kramer's Photo Supply, Inc.
Garry Barker, director of the Kentucky Folk
Art Center, was one of four featured authors who
were honored during the annual Authors
Luncheon of the Berea Chapter of the American
Association of Unrversity Women, Feb. 19. Other
authors recognized were Nicki Finney, Pat Banks
and Robin Mason.
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Update
Spring break

Happenings

Job vacancies

MSU will be closed for Spring Break. March
13-17; however certain offices and services will be
available with minimal staffing.
Regular office hours and classes will resume
at 8 a.m. Monday, March 20.
Kentucky Folk Art Center will observe normal
operating hours. The Center is open 9 a.m. until
5 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and 1 to 5 p.m.
on Sunday.
Camden-Carroll Library will be open Monday
and Tuesday, March 13 and 14, from 1:30 until
5 p.m. Public service areas will be minimally
staffed and books and other materials may be
checked out during this time. The library will be
closed Wednesday through Saturday for an
upgrade of the Voyager system . Access to
databases and other online resources will not be
affected but the catalog will be unavailable. The
library will reopen on Sunday, March 19, at 1 p.m.
Additional information on the library's services is
available by calling 3-2200.
University Post Office staff will sort mail on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, March 13, 15,
and 17, from 8 a .m. until noon. There will be no
deliveries or window service available.
Adron Doran University Center will close on
Friday, March 10, at 4:30p.m. and reopen on
Sunday, March 19. at noon.
The Information Technology main phone line
(3-2068) and the University switchboard will be
answered during spring break between regular
office hours, 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m . All systems and
networks are scheduled to be available to users
throughout the week. Technicians will be available
via pagers for emergencies and should be
contacted by calling 3-2068 or the Office of Public
'
Safety at 3-2035.
Update and E-Update will not be published
next week. The next issue will be March 23.

Sunday, March 12
Eagle Baseball : MSU vs. Wright State
University, AF, double header, 1 p.m.
Saturday, March 18
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Westem Michigan
University, AF, double header, noon.
Tuesday, March 21
Graduation Fair, Crager Room, ADUC , 10 a.m 5 p .m ., also March 22, 10 a.m .-2 p.m.
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. University of Akron,
softball field, double header, 2 p.m.
Lecture: "How Hard Are You Knocking ," Tim
Augustine, Riggle Room, ADUC , 4 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Thomas More College,
AF, 6 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Larry Keenan, keyboards , Baird
Music Hall , 8 p.m .
Wednesday, March 22
MSU Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room,
ADUC, 11 a.m.
Lecture: "Our Bodies, Ourselves in the Empire
of Images," Dr. Susan Bordo, Commonwealth Room, AD UC, 7 p.m.
Guest Recital: Suzanne Veiga, cello, Baird
Music Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 23
Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Murray State University,
Sadler Courts, 2:30p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Youngstown State
University, AF, double header, 1 p.m.
Faculty/Guest Recital: Barry Hearn and David
Herring, trombones; and Michelle
Kaminski, trumpet,DRH , 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 25
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Murray State
University, Sadler Courts, 9 a.m.
Preview Day, Crager Room, ADUC, 9 a.m.
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. University of
Dayton, Sadler Courts, 4:30 p.m.

EXTERNAL
lntramurals and Recreation Assistant
Director #328 (Search Extended), Office of
lntramurals. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 6. Position will remain open until filled.
Assistant Professor of Social Work #379
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work, and Criminology. To ensure consideration,
apply by March 14.
Perkins Loan Accountant #404, Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 20.
Technology Consultant I #390, Office of
Information Technology. To ensure consideration.
apply by March 30.
Instructor of Music-Percussion #399
(Non-Tenure Track), Department of Music. To
ensure consideration, apply by April 15.
Director of Internal Audits #400, Office of
Internal Audits. To ensure consideration, apply by
April18.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM.
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MSU theatre
to present
'Peter Pan'
MSU theatre students will present " Peter
Pan" Thursday through Saturday, March 30April 1 in Button Auditorium. A special matinee
performance is scheduled for Friday, March 31 at
11 a.m.
The musical is based on James M. Barrie's
play with music by Mark Charlap and lyrics by
Carolyn Leigh. Additional music was composed
by Jule Styne, Trude Rittman and Elmer
Bernstein with additional lyrics written by Betty
Comden .
"This popular Broadway musical is entertainment for all ages," said theatre director Dr. Travis
Lockhart.
The play will be directed by Dr. William J.
Layne, theatre technical director.
Tickets for the play are $6 for adults, $2 for
children and senior citizens and free to MSU
students with a valid I. D. card. Reservations are
not necessary.
In addition to this production, members of
Theta Alpha Phi theatre honor society and MSU
Players will offer ·A Day of Theatre Workshops"
for high school and middle school students on
Thursday, March 30. There will be a $5 fee per
student for the workshop, which includes
admission to the evening performance. The
sessions will cover acting, costumes, make-up,
sound , lights, set design and dance.
Additional information is available by calling
MSU's Theatre Box Office at 3-2170.

Web courses
to be offered
Participants· may learn to use and contribute
to the Internet in two courses being offered by
MSU's Office of Continuing Education.
"Introduction to the World Wide Web" will be
offered Thursday, April 3, from 5 to 7 p.m.
"Introduction to HTML f:Neb pages)" is slated for
Tuesday, April 15, from 5 to 7 p.m.
The two-hour courses. which are designed
for new or novice Internet users, meet one time
only.
Darrell Smith. senior academic consultant/
web manager, will be the instructor.
The introduction course will deal with
accessing the latest news information on the
Internet and the basics of email and browsing
the Web.

(Continued on back)

Founders Day 2000 scheduled
Arrangements are being finalized for a
variety of activities dunng MSU's annual
Founders Day observance on Thursday,
Apri16.
The University will recognize several
individuals who have made significant
contributions to MSU's growth through the
years, according to President Ronald G.
Eaglin.
"We look forward to having members
of the community Join us in celebrating the
University's 78"' birthday as a public
institution and its 113"' since being founded
as a private school," Dr. Eaglin said.
The day will begin with a breakfast at
8 :30 a.m. in the Crager Room of the Adron
Doran University Center for retired faculty
and staff members. Friends of MSU
retirees may purchase tickets in advance at
a price of $7.
A meeting of the MSU Retirees
Association will follow the breakfast. Dr.
John Philley will preside and new officers
will be elected.
Scheduled for 10:45 a.m. at the
Memorial Plaza in front of Camden-Carroll

Library is the memorial bricks ceremony.
T he names of deceased faculty and
staff members will be read aloud to the
tolling of a single bell.
Bricks bearing the name of each
person will be on display and later added to
the plaza.
The Founders Day Awards Luncheon
is set for noon, also in the Crager Room. It
will include presentation of the Founders
Day Award f~r University Service.
At the luncheon, new MSU Fellows
and other benefactors of the University also
will be honored.
Tickets for the luncheon are $10 per
person and must be purchased in advance.
Founders Day 2000 continues with a 2 p.m.
groundbreaking ceremony for the $14 million
renovation and expansion of Breckinridge Hall.
The former laboratory school is being
modernized to house WMKY Radio and the
Department of Communications. Completion of
the Breckinridge renovation is expected in late
2001.
Additional information and reservations are
available by calling 3-2033.

Grote symposium for women
In March, Women's History Month, MSU will
host the ninth W ilma E. Grote Symposium for the
Advancement of Women.
T he Sunday-Tuesday, March 26-28,
conference titled "Coming of Age: Women in the
New Millennium," will include a keynote address
by Dr. Mary Frances Berry, chair of the U.S. Civil
Rights Commission.
All of the events will take place on the third
floor of the Adron Doran University Center.
In addition to Dr. Berry's address, there will
be a variety of programs from musical entertainment to roundtable discussions.
Registration forms for the conference are
available on-line at www.morehead-st.edu/
womensymposium or by calling 3-2540.

The $40 conference fee covers all activities
Sunday through Tuesday, and includes a
reception and two lunches.
The fee for the Monday sessions and
luncheon only is $30. A $15 fee covers the
Tuesday sessions and brown bag lunch only.
Students from any school may participate for
the cost of meals. The cost of the Monday
luncheon is $ 10 and the Tuesday brown bag lunch
is $5.
The symposim , sponsored by the Women's
Studies Program at MSU , is supported by the
Office of Academic Affairs, Office of Multicultural
Student Services, Institute for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy and the Kentucky
Humanities Council.

People in the News
Dr. Benjamin K. Malphrus, professor of
science and director of MSU's Astrophysics
Laboratory, has received the Kentucky Science
Teachers Association's Distinguished Service
Award. KSTA has honored only 22 people in the
last 26 years . Dr. Malphrus was honored for his
work with science teachers in Kentucky and for
various Eisenhower projects and NASA-funded
projects.

Garry Barker, director of the Kentucky Folk
Art Center, will have a short story, "Micah's Moon,"
in the April issue of "Kentucky Monthly'' magazine.
Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education ,
delivered a presentation titled " Participate in the
Search for Ex1raterrestrial Intelligence via the
SETI@home Project" to the Kentucky Teaching &
Learning Conference 2000 in Louisville on
March 4 .

Update
Students get
Job vacancies
preview of MSU
MSU wants to make the college decisionmaking process a little easier for high school
students by hosting a Preview Day on Saturday,
March 25.
"Preview days provide students with the
opportunity to get a taste of what college life is
like," said Cheryl Million, assistant director of
admissions/recruitment. The day begins at 9 a.m.
in theADUC.
The future University students will take a
campus tour, visit academic departments and
attend a mini-class, according to Million .
In addition, representatives will be on hand
to answer questions about admissions, financial
aid and residence hall life.
Additional information about the Preview Day
is available from the Office of Admissions
at 3-2000.

Poetry reading
Twelve Kentucky poets and writers will
participate in the "Time All Over: A Celebratory
Reading" on Thursday, March 30.
Among those reading from their works at
MSU's Kentucky Folk Art Center will be Rebecca
Bailey, Garry Barker, Ken Casper, George Eklund,
John Engle, Kent Fielding, Marcia Hurlow, John
Maruskin, Paul Salyer, Tim Skeen, Joe Survant,
Dorothy Sutton and Ron W hitehead.
The activity is held in conjunction with the
"Time All Over" exhibit currently on display at the
center and is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.
The reading is free and open to the public.
Additional information is available by calling
3-2728.
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EXTERNAL
Technolo gy Co nsultant I #390, Office of
Information Technology. To ensure consideration ,
apply by March 30.
Instructo r o f Music-Percu ssion #399
(No n -Tenure Track}, Dept. of Music. To ensure
consideration, apply by April 15.
Director of Internal Audit s #400, Office of
Internal Audits. To ensure consideration , apply by
April18.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position.
Official transcnpts are required for any
position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date.
Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in Ginger Hall, Room 110.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 Howell McDowell.

We b...

(continued from front)

In the Web page course, participants will use
Microsoft FrontPage 2000 to develop basic to
intermediate HTML
The cost for either session is $25.
Additional information and registration is
available from MSU's Office of Continuing
Education at 3-2875.
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Happenings
Saturday, March 25
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Murray State
University, George Sadler Tennis
Courts, 9 a.m.
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. University of
Dayton , George Sadler Tennis Courts,
4:30p.m.
Sunday, March 26
Senior Recital: Aaron Nicholson, euphonium,
DRH, 5p.m .
Faculty Recital: Jay Flippin, keyboards,
DRH, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28
Central Kentucky Blood Center Blood Drive.
Button Drill Room, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Also March 29, same time.
Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Pikeville College,
George Sadler Tennis Courts, 3 p.m.
Recital: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Gordon
Towell, director, DRH . 8 p .m .
Wednesday, March 29
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of
Cincinnati, AF, 6 p.m.
W omen's International Film Series, "Paradise
Road," 11 2 Rader Hall, 6 :30p.m.
Retirement Planning Seminar, Riggle
Room, ADUC , 9 :10am. - 11 :10 a.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Convnunications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e~ il to pa.yo ung;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Founders ·Day
events set
New fellows to be recognized
Twenty-siX new MSU fellows will be
recogniZed at the Founders Day Awards
Luncheon on Thursday, April 6, 1n ADUC.
The 2000 Fellows rnclude Mick and Linda
Barker of Henderson, Nev , Sarah Betty Blong of
Cincinnati; and Wayne and Brenda Judy of
Westerville, Ohio;
Charles E Chatfield of Ashland; C. Gerald
and Angela S Martrn of Wrnchester; and Bill,
Beverly and John Vice of Lexrngton,
Bnan and Mrca Abrams, Alan and Yvonne
BaldWin, Francene and Vincent Butler, Jamr M
Hornbuckle. Denms and Carole Karwatka , Mark
and Joyce Mrnor, Larry and Mary Jo Netherton,
and Davrd R and Mary Rudy, all of Morehead
Thrs bnngs the total of MSU fellows to more
than 300. To become part of this elite group, an
Individual or couple must provide a cash gift of
$10,000 or a property grft value at $12,500 or a
deferred gift 1n the amount of $25,000. The cash
requrrement may be achreved through mimmum
annual grfts of $1 ,000
Also dunng the noon luncheon, MSU Will
honor several of the UniverSity's specral fnends
the Volunteer Fund Rarser. Russ McClure of
Frankfort, Outstandrng Faculty/Staff Fund
Rarsers, Madonna W eathers and April Haight,
the Most Valuable Grver, the late Thomas
Raymond Curtis, a native of Flat Gap in Johnson
County, and the Foundatron Board member of the
year, James P Prurtt Jr of Pikeville.
The keynote address Will be given by Dr.
Lucran Yates. Ill, supenntendent of the 9,000student Harnsburg (Pa.) School District. As the
chref executive officer, he is responsible for
developing an overall educatronal plan which
rncludes public relations, curnculum and
leadershrp development, financral analysts and
employment recrUitment
Dr. Yates has been rnstrumental in
developrng a partnershrp With Drckrnson College
1n Carlisle, Pa ., to recogniZe outstanding urban
teachers, desrgmng the equrty audrt and writing
the drscnmmationlharassment procedures.
In hrs nearly 30 years rn education, he has
held posts as a teacher, principal and most
recently as an assistant superintendent in
Jefferson County, before moving to Harrisburg .
Author of numerous publications, including
"The Learnrng Styles of Afncan American Males,"
a trainrng module that rs bemg presented
nationwide, Dr Yates was rnvrted to serve as an
rnternational consultant 1n St Petersburg,
Russra, and to work with ambassadors in
establishing partnershrps between schools rn the
U.S and Africa.
Active in his commumty, Dr. Yates received
the Outstanding African-Amencan Leader award
from Shippensburg University, served on the
board of the Keystone Area Council of Boys
Scouts of America and is a member of Rotary
Club of Harrisburg. A two-trme graduate of MSU,
the educator earned A.B. and B.S. degrees in
hrstory and political scrence, respectively in 1974,
an M.A degree in hrstory and education in 19n,
and the Ph.D degree 1n curnculum, instruction
and supervrsron from Ohro Umversity in Athens 1n
1994.
The deadline to purchase luncheon tickets is
Friday, March 31 The cost is $10 per person
To krck off the Founders Day celebration,
MSU faculty and staff retirees will be honored at
a special breakfast hosted by President Ronald
G. Eaglin. At 10:45 a.m , 39 rndividuals will be
honored for their service to the University in a
memorial bnck ceremony at the Little Bell Tower.
Following the luncheon, a groundbreaking
ceremony will be held for the Breckinridge Hall
proJect to officially begm the $14 million
renovation/expansron that rs expected to be
completed rn late 2001
Addrtronal rnformatron rs available by calling
at 3-2599
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Spring Gala 2000 takes patrons
'Bach to the Future' with music
MSU Will provide another evemng of fun and
entertamment at rts "Bach to the Future" Spnng
Gala 2000 which Will be held on Saturday,
Apri129
In its eighth year, the gala is a benefit that
supports MSU's academrc programs. This year's
net proceeds will be used to create an endowment
to support visiting artists and professors in the
humanities. The state will be asked to match the
funds on a dollar-for-dollar basrs
"Thrs event has rarsed more than $250,000
srnce rts rnception and we are hopeful that thrs
occasron Will proVIde even greater rewards," sard
Mrs Bonme Eaglin, who along With AI Baldwin, Dr
Chnstopher Gallaher and Susette RedWine, serve
as the gala's executive committee.
The evening will provide Insight mto the life of
Johann Sebastian Bach as he travels through a
time warp t o the future. With harpsichord at hand ,
Bach will greet guests and share hrs music
Gaia-goers may enjoy a vanety of food d rshes,
a srlent auctron and musrc of all types rncluding
classrcal, brg band, tradrtional and futuristic. as
they stroll through the drfferent rooms of the Adron
Doran Unrversrty Center
To partrcrpate rn the evenrng, there are two
packages from which to choose, both with a
reservation deadline of Wednesday, Apr il19.
The deluxe package, at $125 per person, begrns
with a 6 p.m reception rn ADUC . followed by

drnner at 6.30 p m Valet parkmg wrll be proVIded
Those selectrng the second level package, at
$50 per person, will begrn With a light buffet at
7 p.m . rn the Patti Bolin Room, Lloyd Cassity
Building.
All attendees may enJOY the featured musrcal
presentation with "The Keyboard Whizzards" in
Button Auditorium before returning to ADUC for
dancing and food that rncludes a vanety of
delectable goodies
"Thrs rs a fun evenrng and we hope that
everyone Will JOin us • Mrs Eaglin sard "The
talents of our faculty and students are always a
JOY "
Assrstrng the gala executive committee with
the plannrng and arrangements for the evenrng rs
a steering committee that rncludes the followmg
members of the campus and Morehead community: Dr. Yvonne Baldwrn , Roger Barker, Dee
Biebighauser, Dann Blackburn, Laradean Brown,
Robert FrariZtnl, Robert Hayes. Mrndy Hrghley.
Dr. Bill Hrgginbotham, Jamr M Hornbuckle,
Sharon Jackson, Kerth Kappes, Dr W rlliam
Layne, Joyce LeMaster. Dr Travrs Lockhart. Dr
Sue Luckey, Julia Martrn. Dennrs McKay, Kathryn
Mincey, Marilyn Moore. Lynne Pack, Betty Phrlley,
Janet Ratliff, Dr. Manlyn Sampley. Sheree W rnkler
and Judy Yancy
Addrtronal rnformatron on the gala rs avarlable
by calling 3-2022

Partnership fund board elected
MSU 's Campus Partnershrp Fund will make
nearly $1 3 ,000 available across campus dunng the
2000 fall semester, thanks to money rarsed during
the 1999 Campus Grvrng Campargn and a donatron
by the MSU Foundation
"We are proud of the fact that we have a new
mechanrsm for proVIdtng addrtional frnancral
support to worthy rnrtratives throughout our
campus, especrally one that rnvolves us helprng
ourselves," said MSU Presrdent Ronald G. Eaglin.
The board of stewards rs responsible for
making the annual distributions of contributed and
matched money to the Campus Partnership Fund.
A total of $8,641 .50 was contributed to the
account during the 1999 campaign. That amount
will be matched fifty cents to the dollar by the MSU
Foundatron, Inc. for a total of $12,962.25 to be
drstnbuted campus-Wide The board will soon
begrn to drscuss a strategy for makrng these
drstributrons
Last year, awards were made through a mrnrgrant competition The Department of Art and the
Office of Research, Grants and Contracts were

each awarded $3,000, the Office of the Physrcal
Plant recerved $2,950; and the Department of
Elementary, Readrng and Specral Education was
awarded $1 .250.
The board of stewards rs compnsed of nrne
members elected from faculty and staff contnbutors to the Campus Partnership Fund
At the March 21 meetmg, Mrchael R Walters.
associate vrce presrdent of fiscal servrces, was reelected president of the board of stewards for the
2000-01 fiscal year. Dr. Wayne A. Morella,
professor of industrial education . was elected vice
president and Sandra L. Barker, associate director
of admissions, was elected secretary/treasurer
Newly elected to serve three-year terms on
the board are Darryl S Gnmes. Dr Mrchael
Hopper and Barker Members completrng twoyear terms are Phyllis J Dehart . Robrn J. W rcker.
and Dr. Morella. Completing one-year terms are
Jeffrey L. Barker, Russell W Thurman anct
W alters.
Additronal information on the Campus
Partnership Fund is available by callrng 3-2053

Tenure, promotions approved
At its March 22 meeting, MSU's Board of
Regents approved the granting of tenure,
promotion and sabbatical leave for several faculty
members
Tenure and promotion to associate professor
rank was approved for the 2000-01 year for:

Deborah Abell, education; Edward Breschel,
scciology; Mattie Burton, nursrng, Marcra Cooper.
radiologrc technology; Vivran Cyrus, mathematics,
Scott Davison, philosophy, John Ernst, history,
Donna Everett, busrness education , Deeno
(contmued on back)

People in the News
Dr. Reginald F. Overton, assistant professor
of HPER, received a $5500 grant from the Rowan
County Travel and Tourism Commission for use rn
marketing the Steve Hamilton Memorial Golf
Tournament. April 29, 30.
Judy Krug , student wellness coordinator, was
among those attending the StateWide InitiatiVes
Leadershrp Institute in Tampa, Fla. The event was
sponsored by the U.S Department of Educatron's

Hrgher Education Center for Alcohol and Other
Drug Prevention and addressed efforts to curb
college students' underage and high-nsk drinkrng
Dr. B renda Malinauskas-Overton, assistant
professor of nutrition/human scrences, guided 40
nutrition students as they donated 25 packages to
the Christran Socral Servrces Center rn Morehead
The donatron was more than half of what the
esse rs normally able to grve each month
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Update

MSU Olympics, Job vacancies
student athlete
day planned
MSU 's Student Athlete Advisory Committee IS
sponsonng several activities this spring, includ1ng
a celebration ot National Student-Athlete Day on
AprilS.
National Student-Athlete Day, established by
the Consortium tor Academics and Sports at
Northeastern Umvers1ty's Center tor the Study ot
Sport m Soc1ety, 1s co-sponsored by the NCAA
and the National Federation ot State High School
Associations.
National Student-Athlete Day honors student
athletes and the network ot parents, coaches,
teachers and school systems .who make it
possible tor young people to strike a balance
between academic and athletic achievements.
"Recognizing MSU's student athletes on April
6 tor the1r achievements 1ns1de the classroom and
on the field of competrt1on IS JUSt a small way ot
showmg our admiration tor them ," said Eagle
Athletic D1rector M1ke Mincey "At MSU, our
student athletes have proven themselves as role
models 1n the commumty •
At 8 a.m. on March 24, a group ot Eagle
student athletes will visit Clearfield Elementary to
speak to third, fourth and fifth grade students
about balancing academics and athletics, work
eth1c and how to get Involved in their school and
community activit1es
•
On Apnl 19, the SAAC Will hold its first MSU
Olymp1cs and Will also part1c1pate in the Eagle
Lake Restoration PrOject.
Add 1t1onal mtormat1on about 1s available by
calling Lauren Mackey at 3-2245

No injuries in
building fire
There were no injunes in a fire that damaged
a two-story former residence on the MSU campus
1n the early morn1ng hours ot March 24
No other structures were damaged in the fire.
which is being mvestlgated by the Morehead Fire
Department.
Emergency response crews were called to
the scene at 3:35 a.m and remained there until
7 30a.m.
The fire department responded with two fire
engines and a ladder truck with 19 firefighters,
according to fire chief Dale Adkins.
The building, located near the Combs
Building , housed the office of a faculty member
and served as storage for the theatre program.
An extensive collection of photographs from
productions of the last 25 years were kept there.
along with penod costumes and furniture. The
monetary loss has not been determined.
The MSU theatre student production of Peter
Pan will remain on schedule for March 30-April 1.

University Communications
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EXTERNAL
Tec hno log y Con sultant I #390 . Office of
Information Technology To ensure cons1derat1on,
apply by March 30
Child Care Associate #406 , Child Care
Center. Position IS renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon fund1ng . To ensure consideration,
apply by April 13
Instructo r of Music-Perc ussion #399
(No n-Tenure Track), Department of Mus1c. To
ensure consideration, apply by April 15 .
Director o f Internal A udits #400, Office of
Internal Audits To ensure consideration, apply by
April18.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity postmg from the Office of Human
Resources ind1catmg the application materials
required for each pos1tlon Offic1al transcripts are
required for any posrt1on requiring a degree.
Typ1ng tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typ1st and d ispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
MSU is an EO/AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity list1ngs from other mstltutions of
higher education wh1ch are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outs1de the office m 101 HM

8 0 a rd...

(contmued from front)
Golding, art; W illiam Grise, industrial education
and technology; Wanda Letendre, education;
Elizabeth Mesa-Ga1do. art, Gary Mesa-Gaido. art,
Susanne Rolland, soc1al work, Melinda Willis,
education; and Ahmad Zargari, industrial
education and technology
Tenure for the 2000-01 year was approved for
C Steven Hunt, Information sc1enceslbusmess
education, and James Knoll, education
Contingent upon the ava1lab1lrty of funds m the
academic department, sabbatical leaves were
granted for the Fall 2000 semester to: George
Eklund, associate professor of English; Timothy
Pitts, associate professor of geography; Susan
Tallichet, associate professor of sociology; arid
Dan Fasko, professor of education, who was
previously approved but postponed in order that
he might serve as 1ntenm cha1r of his department,
tor the Spring 2001 semester, R1c Carie,
associate professor ot government and Robert
Pritchard, assoc1ate professor ot music

Happenings
Thursday, March 30
"Meet MSU," Holiday Inn Prestonsburg
630 pm
Theatre· "Peter Pan," Button Aud1tonum.
8 p m ; through Apnl 1
Friday, March 31
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tenn1s : M SU vs
Tennessee State . Sadler Tenn1s Courts,
3p.m
Saturday, Apri l 1
Eagle Softball M SU vs Middle Tennessee
State, softball field , doubleheader
1pm
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tenn1s MSU vs Aust1n
Peay, Sadler Tenms Courts , 2:30p.m
Eagle Baseball M SU vs Eastern llhno1s,
Allen Field, doubleheader. 3 p m .
also, Apnl 2, 1 p.m
Sunday, April 2
Eagle Softball MSU vs M1ddle Tennessee
State, softball field, 1 p.m
Recital: M SU Flute Choir, DRH, 3 p.m.
Junior Rec1tal. James Owen, trombone,
Duncan Recrtal Hall, 5 p m
Junior Recital Enc Dykes, tuba. DRH . 8 p m
M onday, April 3
Recital· M SU Brass Cho1r. DRH , 8 p m
Tuesday, April 4
Recital: MSU Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble,
DRH. 8 p.m
Wednesday, April 5
Art exhibit Sophomore Show, through
April 14, mam gallery, CY, weekdays,
opening reception, 7 p.m.
Junior Recital · Brent Sammons. bantone,
DRH , 8p.m
Thursday, April 6
Workshop. Grant fund1ng research, GH 110,
1:50pm
Eagle Softball M SU vs Un1vers1ty ot Dayton,
softball field , doubleheader, 3 p m
Recital MSU Jazz Ensemble II, DRH. 8 p m

Athletic forum
The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee and
the Department ot Intercollegiate Athletics will
host an open forum for the University community
on Tuesday, April11 , from 3 to 4 p.m., in the
Crager Room , ADUC
Agenda items Will Include a rev1ew ot the
annual report ot Intercollegiate Athletics and an
opportunity tor questions and open d 1scuss1on of
1ssues of the athletic programs

Screening Day
MSU is otfenng free, anonymous screemngs
for alcohol problems as part of National Alcohol
Screening Day on April 6. The screenings will be
held Tuesday. Apnl 4 . from 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. on
the second floor of ADUC
Participants Will take a wrrtten test and review
the results With a health professional. Optional
alcohol education sess1ons Will be offered. Some
top1cs 1nclude b1nge dnnk1ng and how to
recognize dnnk1ng problems
Additional Information is available from Judy
Krug at 3-5248

UPDATE Is published weekly
d uring each acad emic term b y the
Office of University Communications
for the benefit of M SU's faculty and
staff m embers. M aterial for inclusion in
each week' s Issue must be received by
noon Tuesday In AY 11 ; e-mail to
pa.young ; (Ext 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Language fest

Bentley to receive FD 2000 award

Approximately 850 students are expected to
participate in MSU 's Regional Foreign Language
Festival on Friday, April14.
The students will represent 15 senior high
schools and four middle schools throughou1 East
Kentucky, accord ing to Mary Jo Netherton, MSU
associate professor of French and festival
coordinator.
The event includes academic competition 1n
listening, speaking and writ1ng proficiency; literary
recitation; extemporaneous prose reading; drama;
and construction models in French, German,
Latin, Russian and Spanish. Non-academic
events include frameable art, realia, costumes
and chorus in the same languages. T he
competitions, which will be held in ADUC and
Button Auditorium, are open to the public.
Faculty members from MSU's Department of
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy,
graduates, and area residents will serve as
festival judges. Assisting Netherton will be Vandy
Trent. departmental secretary; Rita Atiase, a
senior from Ghana, Africa, as the student director,
and MSU students majoring foreign languages ,
as judges' assistants.
Additional information is available by calling
3-2779 or 3-2582.

Dr. Earl Bentley, a former administrator,
professor and coach, will be the recipient of the
2000 Founders Day Award for University Service
on Thursday, April 6.
Presentation of the award will be made during
the awards luncheon, which begins at noon in the
Crager Room of the Adron Doran University
Center. Dr. Lucian Yates Ill, an MSU alumnus
who is superintendent of the Harrisburg (Pa.)
School District, will give the keynote address. The
University will recognize 26 new fellows and a
number of special awards will be given.
The award, established in 1978 by the Board
of Regents, is given annually t o recognize those
who have given superior service to the University.
Dr. Bentley has been described as a "generous,
friendly and loyal man who has been a devoted
supporter of MSU for more than 30 years ."
Numerous former students cite Dr. Bentley's
influence on their lives as being a factor in their
success on the job and in family life. "He is a man
of integrity and honor; a father figure during my
time at Morehead State and after graduation," one
student noted.
An Alabama native, Dr. Bentley earned a
bachelor's degree from Troy State University, a
master's degree from the University of Tennessee
and an Ed.D. degree from the University of
Sou1hern Mississippi.
Dr. Bentley came to the University in 1959 as
a football coach and faculty member In the
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. He would add coach of track and
women's soccer to his experiences before being
named chair of the department, where he would
remain until retirement in 1989.
While serving as defensive coordinator for the
football team, Dr. Bentley's defenses ranked in the
top three defensive teams in the Ohio Valley
Conference and in the top 20 defensive teams in
Division 1-AA, nationally.
During his tenure at MSU , Dr. Bentley served
on the board of certification for elementary
physical educat1on and driver's education, Initialed
new courses includmg · use and Abuse of Drugs,"
and started the master's degree program in
HPER, as well as the Emergency Medical
Technician program and the National Youth Sports
Program for area youngsters that continues at
MSU today.
Since his retirement, Dr. Bentley has

KCA scholarship
A new scholarship program has been
established by the Kentucky Counseling
Association to help students who are interested in
pursuing a career in counseling.
Currently, there is a shortage of counselors in
some regions of the state, both in school and
community agencies, according to Dr. Deborah
Abell, interim chair of the Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education.
To encourage students to consider counseling as a career choice, KCA and seven participating universities established the Summer
Scholarship Program. The assistance includes
both tuition and money for books for the 2000
summer session.
The participating universities are Eastern
Kentucky University, Western Kentucky University, University of Louisville, Murray State
University, Lindsey Wilson College, Xavier
University in Cincinnati and MSU.
Applicants must complete an application,
which is available online at www.kyca.org/
KCASchorApplication.htm, document acceptance
at a participating university and provide a letter of
recommendation by Saturday, April 15. All
materials should be mailed to Dr. Bill Braden,
KCA executive director, 622 Timothy Dr.,
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 .
Additional information is available from
Dr. Abell at 3-5207 or from the KCA Web site at
www.kyca.org/KCASummer2000Scholarhip.htm.

continued to support actiVIties on campus. He
and his wife LeMerle. who retired as an ass1stant
librarian after more than 20 years at the Umvers1ty,
are members of the Retiree Advisory· Committee
He also serves as a member of the Board of'
Directors of the MSU Alumni Association
Active in the community, Dr. Bentley is a
member of the Rowan County Retired Teachers
Association and a volunteer for the Amencan
Cancer Society, where he serves on the planning
committee for the Relay for Life and participates 1n
the Road to Recovery program . He is a deacon at
the First Baptist Church.
Dr. Bentley and h1s wife live in Morehead.
They have two children and four grandchildren
Also on the Founders Day schedule will be a
memorial brick ceremony to honor faculty and
staff members al 10:45 a.m. at the Memonal
Plaza. An official ceremony for the
groundbreaking for the $14 million Breckinridge
Hall renovation and addition project will be held at
2 p.m.
Additional information on the Founders Day
activities is available by calling 3-2599 or
(800) 833-4483.

WMKY concert
WM KY 90.3 FM, MSU's public radio station,
will hold a 35th anniversary Bluegrass music
concert on Sunday, July 2, at Cave Run Lake near
Morehead. The event will take place from 1 to
10 p.m. at the Twin Knobs campground.
WMKY's "Bluegrass Diversion" personalities
Sandy Knipp and Bob Christian will emcee the
show. At least six bands will perform, including:
The Lonesome River Band, Ernie Thacker and
Route 23, New Tradition, Bluegrass Strangers ,
D.O. Thacker and Teenage Grass and New Time.
The free concert is being made possible by
the Morehead Recreation, Tourism and Convention Commission and the Poppy Mountain
Bluegrass Music Festival that booked the acts for
the show.
Approximately 5,000 people are expected to
attend the Independence Day weekend event.
WMKY began broadcasting in the summer of
1965 and this summer's concert is a tribute to the
station's many listeners and supporters.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

People in the News
Dr. Wayne Willis , professor of education, has
authored and illustrated a children's book titled,
"This Is How We Became a Family." The book,
published by Magination Press in Washington,
D.C., Is available in bookstores , locally and
nationwide.

Dr. Sylvia Henneberg, assistant professor of
English, published an article titled "The SelfCategorization, Self-Canonization and SelfPeriodization of Adrienne Rich" in the collection
"Challenging Boundaries: Gender and
Periodization."

UP-date
Pre-registration Job vacancies
Students at MSU have two options for
registering for Summer I, Summer II. Post
Summer Session and Fall 2000 classes.
The advance registration period for any of the
four sessions will be held Monday through
Thursday, April 10-13, in the academic departments. Graduate students and current seniors
and juniors will complete the process on Monday,
April 10 ; all classifications may register Tuesday
through Thursday, April 11 -13. The hours are
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. daily.
Students are reminded to clear all holds on
their records and to meet with their academic
advisers before beginning the advance registration process.
Those who wish to process their class
schedule online may do so from their home, room
in the residence hall or an on-campus computer
center. Online registration is available from
Monday, April 10, at 8 a.m. through Tuesday,
May 2, at 4 p.m.
To register online, current students must
have cleared all holds on their account, have
schedules approved by their academic adviser,
know their personal PIN number and have an
official checksheet on file in the Office of the
Registrar.
Course offerings may be viewed online by
clicking on "Class Schedules" on MSU 's home
page. A personal PIN number may be obtained
from the Office of Information Technology at
3-5000.
Additional information is available from the
Office of the Registrar at 3-2008.

EXTERNAL
Child Care Associate #406, Child Care
Center. Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration, apply by April 13.
Instruct o r of M usic-Perc ussion #399
(Non-Tenure Track) , Dept. of Music. To ensure
consideration, apply by April15.
Director of Internal Audits #400, Office of
Internal Audits. To ensure consideration, apply by
April 18 .
Secretary #407, Educational Services Unit.
To ensure consideration, apply by April19.
Sear ch Exten ded: Assistant Professor of
Nursing (Tenure Track) #353 , Dept. of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by April 28.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Team training

This year, MSU students are joining faculty,
staff and community members in completing
census forms.
The Office of Student Housing is distributing
the forms to the residence halls this week. On
Thursday, April 13, representatives will return to
campus to pick up the completed census forms.
Additional information: 3-2060.

Representatives from eight postsecondary
educational institutions will visit MSU for a two-day
conference on team training for substance abuse
prevention. April 12-13.
The session will begin at 8:30 a.m. each day
in ADUC . Additional information: 3-5248.
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Happenings
Sunday, April 9
Lady Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Eastern lllino1s
University, George Sadler Tenn1s
Courts, 10 a.m.
Eagle Tennis: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, George Sadler Tennis
Courts, 10 a.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, Sonny Allen Field , 1 p.m.
Junior Recital: Jeanie Branham , clarinet,
Duncan Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Senior Recital: Daniel Reardon, trombone,
DRH , 8 p.m.
Monday, April 10
Pre-registration for summer terms and fall
semester, through Thursday, April 13
Phi Kappa Phi/Honors Program Showcase.
ADUC, 4 p.m.
Phi Kappa Phi annual spring banquet, Crager
Room, ADUC , 6 p.m .
Thu rsday, Ap ril1 3
Recital: MSU Concert Choir and Chamber
Singers, Greg Detweiler, conductor,
DRH , 8 p.m.
Friday, April 14
MSU Regional Foreign Language Festival.
Button Drill Room, all day.
Sat urday, April 15
Cosmopolitan Club International Banquet.
Crager Room, ADUC , 6 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
m embers. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mai l to pa .y oung;
(Ext. 3-2030) .

Pauline Young, Edi tor
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Academics·
to be honored
MSU Will recogniZe scholastiC achievement
by students, faculty and staff during the 16th
annual AcademiC Awards Convocation on
Sunday, April16, at 2 p m in Button Auditorium
The convocation w111 launch a weeklong
tnbute to academic excellence Apnl17-21
The academic departments will present
awards to their outstanding graduate and
undergraduate students. and rec1p1ents of the
Un1vers1ty's most prest1g1ous faculty and staff
honors-DistingUished Teacher, Distinguished
Researcher and D1stlngu1shed Serv1ce
Awards-will be recogniZed
In add1t1on . students mamta1n1ng perfect
grade pomt averages. graduating semors m the
Academic Honors Program will be recognized,
and the w1nner of the A Frank and Bethel C
Gallaher Memonal Mus1c Performance
Compet1t1on Award Will perform .
Lee Renee Remmgton, a MI. Washmgton
senior. will be the student speaker for the
convocation She also Will be recognized as the
Department of Geography, Government and
History's Outstanding Undergraduate Student
Later 1n the week, she Will rece1ve the Roscoe
and S1bb1e Playforth Award and the Edwa & Allie
Young Award from the Caudill College of
Human1t1es
An active member of MSU's Honors
Program. Rem1ngton has made numerous
presentations at the program's roundtables at
the state and national level A Dean's List
student, she was the national recipient of t he
Kappa Delta Corre Andmg Stegall Awarp and
the local chapter's Betty McClaskey Award
Remington was a student representative at
the center for the Study of the Presidency
conference 1n Washmgton, D.C., last year and a
student consultant for the Kentucky Center for
Public Issues 1n 1998 Rem1ngton has been a
member of the Un1vers1ty's Societas Pro
Leg1bus pre-law soc1ety smce 1996 and served
two years as an officer, 1nclud1ng president of
the group
Remmgton will graduate from MSU With
honors on May 6 and Will attend the Un1vers1ty of
LouiSVIlle's School of Law m the fall.
FolloWing the convocation, a reception Will
be held on the lawn of the President's home
The celebration w111 continue on Monday
With the Research and Creat1ve Productions
Luncheon; the Caudill College of Humanities
Luncheon on Tuesday; the College of Education
and Behavioral Sc1ences Breakfast on W ednesday; the College of Sc1ence and Technology
Luncheon on T hursday, and the College of
Busmess Honors/Scholarship Banquet on
Fnday.
Additional Information· 3-2807 .

Technology showcased at MSU
In an effort to promote technology use m the
classroom. MSU 1s hostmg a technology showcase
on Thursday, Apnl 13. from 6 to 9 p.m m the
Ad ron Doran Un1vers1ty Center.
The showcase. · usmg Technology m the
Classroom" is co-sponsored by the MSU Board of
Stewards, the Campus Partnership Fund and the
Department of Elementary. Read1ng and Spec1al
Education It Will be of mterest to public school
personnel, P-12 students and MSU faculty, staff
and students Julia LeWis, libranan m CamdenCarroll Library Dr Phytlis Oakes, professor of
education, and students enrolled 1n a media
strateg1es class are plann1ng the showcase. which
IS free and open to the public
The National Council for Accreditation of
Teacher Education requ1res effective mtegratlon of
technology and Information literacy
"The new technology standard for all teachers
makes it Imperative for us as educators to provide
multiple strateg1es for our students to become
technologically literate 1n whatever the discipline,"
said Dr Michael R Moore, execut1ve vice president
for academiC affa1rs
"This mformat1ve event Will be helpful as we
attempt to ach1eve these goals," he added.
Dunng any of the three sessions, conference
part1c1pants may choose from a vanety of
presentations as well as a demonstration of Group
Systems software by Dr EliZabeth A Regan, chair
of the Department of Information Systems. Shirley
S Bla1r. director of the Off1ce of Student Teachmg/
Clinical, Janel M Ratliff. econom1c education
program director and Kenneth E Bandy, ass1stant
professor of Information systems
Conference presenters mclude Rita Stamey, a
school technology coordinator for Martin Luther
Kmg Academy 1n Fayette County; Sylvia Rowland,
West Liberty Elementary School technology
coordmator, and students who will present
"Powerful Life Cycles," Larema B1erly EWing.
Elementary School technology coordmator, and
students, and Ron Gruber, Rowan County Sen1or

High School teacher, who w111 present · usmg
Computer Technology to Enhance Learn1ng 1n a
H1gh School Sports Med1c1ne Class •
T here also Will be a vanety of poster sess1ons
on how the Internet can be mtegrated mto the
curriculum . The presenters and their presentations mclude
"How to Travel w1thout Leav1ng the Classroom· by Peggy G1lley and Tammy Defazio, Bath
County teachers, and MSU faculty and students.
Karen Hammons, ass1stant professor of
education Dr Kent Freeland. professor of
education, Mindy Schodorf, a Versailles sen1or
Christa Scarberry, a N1ppa senior; Chnssy
Abernathy, a Sard1n1a, Oh1o. sen1or, Amy Scott a
Mt Sterling sen1or Beth Kouns, a Flatwoods
sen1or, and Bnana Caudill, a Grayson sen1or
"Your Students Can Participate in the Search
for Extralerrestnal Intelligence Via the
SETI@home ProJect• by Dr Markham B Schack,
MSU professor of education. and Bnan Schack, a
Rowan County st udent
"Making Learnmg More Meaningful through
Video Capture" by Dr Ron Spangler, MSU
assoc1ate professor of 1ndustnal education. and
students enrolled m a methods of mstructlonal
learnmg class
·Jeopardy as a Tutonal" by Sara Poeppelman,
an MSU graduate student from Versailles, Oh1o
"Reaching for the Stars through Technology"
by MSU students Meranda Cooper, sophomore,
and Delores Cooper. JUniOr. both of Vanceburg
"TechniCians of a New Generation On the
Road of Discovery at Williamstown· by Doug
Keaton, Hamson County Student Technology
Leadership Program coordinator. and Laura
Stephens. Ryan Uptengraft. Dernck Busse!,
Jason Roach and Glenn Thaxton, all Hamson
County H1gh School students.
"Technology for the 21st Century Secondary
Classroom" by Dr Les1a Lennex, ass1stant
professor of education, and her students
Add111onalmformat1on 3-2160 or 3-2834

Annual spring plant sale to begin
The greenhouse on campus will hold it s
annual spnng plant sale begmn1ng Fnday,
Apnl21
The hours of operation are Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Fnday from noon to 5:30p.m
and Thursday. 2 30 to 5 30 p m. as long as
supplies last
"We are workmg hard to provide a vanety of
annual flowers , vegetables. herbs, hangmg
baskets, house plants and perennials, wrth a
small number of bonsa1," said Mike Petitt.
horticulture superv1sor 1n the Department of
Agnculturai/Human Sciences.

Plants to be sold Include geraniums,
Impatiens, ageratums, dahlia, salvia , coleus
nasturtium, tomato. pepper, cabbage and broccoli
There also Will be a limited supply of fresh
asparagus
The "wave," a senes of petunia that was a
popular hang1ng basket last year, 1s mak1ng a
return , Petitt noted
The plants, the product of MSU students'
laboratory expenences, are offered exclusively to
the campus community T hey are available on a
first come, first served basis.
Additional information: 3-2666

Ugdate
Lecture planned Job vacancies
MSU's Teachtng the Teachers for the 21st
Century task force Will sponsor a campus lecture
by Dr Patnc1a Graham on Fnday, Apnl 28 Anyone
mterested 1n teacher education 1s mv1ted to attend
the free program that beg1ns at 3 p m 1n 419 Reed
Hall
A professor and director of the Center for
Pedagogy at Wtnthrop Umvers1ty, Dr Graham Wlll
d1scuss South Carolinas efforts to recrurt students
mto teacher education
She also will discuss South Carolina's Cadet
Program, sa1d Mike Seelig, MSU execut1ve
ass1stant to the pres1dent The program, wh1ch
began tn 1986, allows h1gh school students who
are Interested tn a career tn teaching to enrolltn a
yearlong education course
"They study cogn1t1ve learn1ng, child development. education history and pedagogy," Seelig
sa1d . · s tudents who have been through th1s
program have been reported to be much more
likely to rematn tn teachtng than other beginning
teachers," he added
Dr Graham was a member of the team that
wrote the original proposal for the S.C. Teacher
Recruitment Center The South Carolina General
Assembly, vanous foundations and 1ndustnes fund
the center, located at Wtnthrop Un1versrty
Addit1onalmformat1on 3-2452

Public notice
The demolition of Vansant Hall, Shader Hall
and Royalty Hallin Lakewood Terrace IS scheduled to begin Thursday, Apnl 13
The raz1ng 1s expected to be complete Wllthtn
four to s1x weeks
As there Wlll be heavy equ1pment and trucks
on the demolrt1on s1te, the public IS cautioned to
avOid the area and keep all children away from
the site, according to Joe Planck, physical
plant director

m
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EXTERNAL
Child Care Asso ciate #406 , Child Care
Center Pos1t1on 1s renewable on an annual bas1s
contingent upon fundtng, to ensure cons1derat1on.
apply by Apnl 13
In structor of Music-Percussion #399
(Non-Tenure Track). Department of Mus1c, to
ensure consideration. apply by Apnl 15
Director of Internal Audits #400, Office of
Internal Audits; to ensure consideration, apply by
Apri1 18.
Sec retary #407 Educational Serv1ces Umt.
to ensure cons1derat1on. apply by Apnl 19
Building Services Technician #408 (Two
Positions), Office of Physical Plant. Positions are
renewable on an annual bas1s, to ensure
cons1derat1on, apply by Apnl 27
General Serviceworker #412, Office of
Physical Plant; to ensure consideration , apply by
April27.
Mai ntenance Technician I #411 , Office of
Phys1cal Plant. Posrt1on 1s renewable on an
annual bas1s contingent upon fund1ng: to ensure
consideration. apply by Apnl 27
Payroll Speciali st #414, Office of Payroll. to
ensure consideration . apply by Apnl 27
Search Ext ended: A ssistant Professor o f
Nursing (Tenure Trac k) #353 , Department of
Nurstng and Allied Health Sc1ences, to ensure
consideration, apply by Apnl 28
Internal applicants should obta1n. a copy of
the job opportumty posting from the Office of
Human Resources tnd1cat1ng the application
matenals requ1red for each posrtion Offic1al
transcnpts are requ1red for any pos1t1on requ1nng
a degree
MSU IS an EO/AA employer
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportun1ty listmgs from
other institutions of higher educat1on which are
posted regularly on the bullettn board outs1de the
OffiCe In 101 HM

2
Happenings
Thursday, April 13
Rec1tal: M SU Concert Choir and Chamber
Stngers, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p m
Friday, April14
MSU Reg1onal Fore1gn Language Festival
Button Drill Room
Saturday, April15
Kentucky Sc1ence Olymp1ad state f1nals
awards ceremony, Button Aud1tonum.
4pm
Sunday, April 16
AcademiC Awards Convocation. BA 2 p m
reception to follow
Recital· MSU Orchestra, DRH . 3 p m •
Sen1or Rec1tal Aaron Nicholson, euphonium
DRH, 5 pm
Recital MSU Fus1on Ensemble DRH 8 p m
Wednesday, April 19
Recital· MSU Concert Band , DRH, 8 p.m
Thursday, April 20
Spnng Egg Hunt, President's lawn, 5 30 p.m
Rec1tal. MSU Trombone Cho1r. DRH. 8 p m

Vocal production
MSU's Opera Works Wlll present Henry
Purcell's Baroque opera "D1do and Aeneas· on
Tuesday, Apnl 18, at 8 p m 1n Duncan Rec1tal Hall
of Baird Mus1c Hall
The performance 1s free and open to the
public. Addit1onalmformat1on 3-2481 .

UPDATE is published weekly during
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(Ext. 3 -2030).
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MSU joins
effort to aid
foster children
MSU is JOimng a nationwide, grassroots effort
to g1ve a measure of comfort to children in foster
care.
"Suitcases for Kids," a program initiated by an
11 -year-old North Carolina girl in 1997, seeks
donations of luggage to give to foster children as
they move from home to home. Often, children
who have been placed in foster care have little
more than plastic bags in which to carry their few
belongings, according to Jackie Johnson, a social
worker with the Rowan County office of the
Kentucky Department of Community-Based
Services.
"Most of the kids end up having to bring their
thmgs in black trash bags. It's sad," Johnson said.
"Suitcases for Kids" has garnered national
attention - including that of Mrs. Bonnie Eaglin,
MSU's First Lady
"When I read about this project, it touched me
to think that something so simple could mean so
much for a child ," Mrs. Eaglin said. "I knew our
students would want to help. They want to be
more involved in community service, and this is
something positive they can do."
Mrs. Eaglin, along with Jami Hornbuckle,
Kappa Delta sorority and. the University's Social
Work Club, volunteered to spearhead a suitcase
donation drive dunng the month of April, wh1ch
has been designated as National Child Abuse
Prevention Month.
The goal of the dnve 1s to provide a suitcase
for each of the 92 foster children in the Gateway
area.
Luggage drop-off sites have been established
at all MSU residence halls, St. Claire Medical
Center cafeteria, Rowan County Head Start,
Rowan County Senior High School Youth Serv1ce
Center and Pathways Inc. in Morehead. New hard
or soft luggage, as well as used pieces, will be
accepted.
The luggage will be collected for distribution
May 1.
Additional information:3-2555.

Distinguished faculty, staff
honored at awards convocation
A professor with expertise in medical
mycology, a researcher 1n educational psychology,
a faculty member who specialiZes in developmental mathematics and a staff member with more
than 30 years expenence working with students
were recognized during MSU's Academic Honors
Convocation (April 16).
Presentations were made to Dr. Ted Pass II,
professor of microbiology, Distinguished Teacher
Award; Joyce Saxon, associate professor of
mathematics, Distinguished Faculty Service
Award; and Larry W . Stephenson, director of
student activities, Distinguished Staff Service
Award. Dr Damel Fasko Jr.. professor of
education, rece1ved the Distinguished Researcher
Award.
A strong commitment to teaching and student
advising has kept Dr Pass 1n the classroom for
28 years while contmumg to complete research
projects and scholarly works He has developed
eight new courses 1n m1crob1ology geared toward
students maJoring in vetennary medicine, med1cal
technology and nursing
Dr. Pass also provides students with
educational opportunities that cannot be obtained
1n the classroom and shares with them them the
data from h1s research about the epidemiology of
Histoplasma capsulat1um 1n soil, the occurrence
of Giardi and Cryptosporid1um 1n dnnking and
source water. and the bactenology of hemodialySIS fiUidS
He was mstrumental1n developmg a
partnership wrth the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education Area Health Education Systems
(AHES) Pre-Internship Program. which allows
medical technology maJors an opportunity for
clinical experiences
Dr. Pass 1s known 1n the area for his work as
the director/consultant for the MSU Water Test1ng
Laboratory. the only lab 1n the state that is USEPA
certified. Now 1n 1ts 21st year. the lab serves more
than 40 counties m the state
A two-t1me graduate of MSU, Dr. Pass
earned a B.S degree 1n biology and chemistry
and an M.S degree 1n biology. He received the

Ph.D. degree from Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and Staie University in 1971 . He was awarded the ·
University's Distinguished Researcher Award 1n
1981 and the Distinguished Faculty Service Award
in 1996.
Dr. Fasko has been Involved in research s1nce
his days as a graduate student at Flonda State
University. He has authored or coauthored nearly
50 journal articles, given 50 presentations at
regional, national and international conferences,
edited two books and written six chapters for
publication on subjects such as health education ,
thinking , values, self-esteem and counseling.
Among h1s other scholarly activities, Dr. Fasko
edits the "Inquiry: Critical Thinking Across the
Disciplines· journal, serves on the editorial board
of "Psychology 1n the Schools" and "Research 1n
the Schools," and 1s an ad hoc rev1ewer for
"School Psychology Rev1ew." Dr. Fasko has had
several book reviews and newspaper articles
published and will soon have a book titled "Critical
Thinking" pnnted by Hampton Press. He is
currently co-editing a book, "Moral Development
and Education," with Dr. Wayne Willis, MSU
professor of education.
An MSU profes.s or since 1987, Dr. Fasko
holds certifications in several areas in h1s field and
has served as a consultanVexaminer and field
coordinator for psychological testing services
across the country.
Dr. Fasko received a B.A. degree from Seton
Hall University, an M.S. degree from University of
Bridgeport and the Ph.D. degree from Flonda
State University.
Staying current with technology, Saxon has
rev1sed her mathematics courses to incorporate
organizational, metacognitive and communication
skills , along with written expression.
When Saxon designed beginning algebra to
be taught by distance leam1ng v1a the Kentucky
Educational Telev1s1on Star Channel, she
described the plan for an active learning
environment as a challenging and rewarding
experience for the students.
(continued on back)

Seminar planned People in the News
An educational seminar on the Family and
Medical Leave Act of 1993 is planned for
Thursday, April 27, from 9:10 a.m.-11:10 a.m. in
the Riggle Room of ADUC
The seminar will focus on the rights and
responsibilities of both employees and employers
PG-52, MSU's version of the law, also will be
reviewed. Due to limited seating, registration IS
requested for those who plan to attend.
Additional information: 3-5480.

Dr. Victor B. Howard, professor emeritus of
history, has written a book rev1ew of "'Logical'
Luther Lee and the Methodist War Against
Slavery" by Paul Leslie Kaufman . The review is to
be published in a forthcommg 1ssue of Oh1o
History magaz1ne. Dr. Howard retired from the
University in 1986.
Dr. lshappa Hullur. associate professor of
finance and Dr. Ali Ahmadi , assistant professor

of economics, presented an article titled "The
lnfiuences of Govemmert Change on Exchange
Rates and the Balance of Payments of lnd1a" 1n
the spring conference of the National Social
Science Assoc1at1on 1n Las Vegas, Nev.. March
26-28. Melvin Chase, an MSU senior, also
presented an article at the conference. His article
was titled: "An Investigation mto the Economic
Development Status of Kenya."

2
Awards ...

(continued from front)

Saxon is the 1999-2000 president of the
Kentucky Association for Developmental
Education {KADE). She holds membership 1n Ph1
Kappa Phi honor society, Delta Kappa Gamma,
and the state and national associations for
teachers ef mathematics.
In MSU's Department of Mathematical
Sciences, she is coordinator of the Mathematics
Developmental Program and was a developer/
initiator for the University's Mathematics, Physics
and Advanced Technology Exploration Day
Saxon received her A .B. degree in math and
English and the M.A. degree in secondary
education from MSU. While at the University and
as a doctoral student at Southern Illinois
University, she earned a Rank I professional
certification in school administration and
supervision.
Before assum1ng the role of director of
student activities in 1986, Stephenson had worn
several hats at the University, such as residence
hall director, director of student housing , dean of
students and director of administrative services.
Throughout his years of service, he has remained
focused on the needs of students.
An adviser for numerous student organiZations, Stephenson has been a mentor for the
Student Government Association for nearly 20
years. The SGA students have shown their
support for h1s dedication by presenting him with
rts Honor of Resolution for sevice and nam1ng 1ts
endowment fund in his honor.
An elected representative to the University's
Staff Congress, Stephenson has served four
terms as the group's leader and two terms as vice
chair.
Active in several organizations, Stephenson
participates in the National Association of Student
Personnel Advisors and Association of College
Unions-International.
An MSU alumnus, he earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree 1n health and physical education, a
Master of Arts in Education degree, a Master of
Higher Education degree, and Rank I, elementary
principal certification.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXT ERNAL
Bui lding Services Technicia n #408 {Two
Positio n s). Office of Phys1cal Plant. Positions
are renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration , apply by April 27
General Serviceworker #412 , Office of
Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
April 27.
Mainten ance Tec hnician I #411 , Office of
Physical Plant. Position is renewable on an
annual basis contingent upon funding. To ensure
consideration, apply by April 27.
Payroll Specialist #414 , Office of Payroll.
To ensure consideration, apply by April 27.
Search Extended: A ssi stant Professor of
Nu rsing (Tenure Track) #353 , Department of
Nursing and A llied Health Sciences. To ensure
consideration, apply by April 28.
Assistant Professor of Education #415
(Tenure Track ). Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education . To ensure
consideration, apply by May 19 .
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources 1ndicat1ng the application
materials requ1red for each position.
Official transcripts are required for any
position requ1nng a degree.
MSU is an EO/AA employer

Thursday, April 20
Academic Honors Week, through April 21
College of Science and Technology Honors
Luncheon, Crager Room, 11 :30 a m .
Spring Egg Hunt, President's lawn, 5:30 p.m
Recital: MSU Concert Band, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m
Friday, April 21
Ail-day jazz clinic, concert at 4:30 p.m .. DRH
·college of Business Honors/ Scholarship
Banquet, Crager Room, 6 :30 p.m
Annual cattle show, through April 23,
. Derrickson Agncultural Complex, all day
Saturday, April 22
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Tennessee State,
softball field, doubleheader, 3 p m
Graduate recital: Bradley Nunn. saxophone,
DRH, 3p.m
Sunday, April 23
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Tennessee State,
softball field, 1 p.m .
Monday, April 24
Opening reception : Senior Show art exhibit ,
Claypool-Young Art Building , 7-9 p.m
Show runs through May 5
Tuesday, April 25
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
Umversity, softball field, 4 p.m
Recital: MSU Baird W inds, DRH, 8 p.m.
Seminar· "How to get what you want,"
Ashland Extended Campus Center,
1-3:30 p.m .
Wednesday, April 26
Recital: MSU Symphony Band, DRH , 8 p .m.

Grant awarded
MSU's Child Development Center has been
awarded an $8,681 grant from the Gateway Child
Care Resource and Referral in Flemingsburg .
The funds Will be used to increase performance-based tra1n1ng for the child care center
staff, purchase educational tools and to improve
the phys1cal enw onment of the center.
The grant Will be co-directed by Dr. Lesia
Lennex. ass1stant professor 1n the Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education, and Roger
Barker, director of Human Resources.
Addit1onal 1nformation 3-2034

UPDATE i s published weekly during
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University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
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Gala auction
Alumni Hall of Fame adds three
offers rare finds
Are you look1ng for a once 1n a lifetime gift or
JUSt someth1ng different, while assisting with an
educational endeavor? You may find an rtem that
meets your needs among the goods on sale at the
silent auction dunng MSU's annual Spnng Gala
Members of the University community are
mvited to bid on the numerous items in the Riggle
Room, Adron Doran Umversity Center on the
campus.
The hours are Thursday, April 27, from
2 until6 p.m.; Fnday, April28, 10 a.m. until6 p.m.;
and Saturday, April 29, 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. and
later that evening dunng the Gala activity.
From a hand-made wooden bench and a folk
art rooster by Kentucky's own Mmme Adkins, to
get-a-way-packages for the av1d golfer to fam1ly
vacations to southern deshnahons, there will be
bargains galore, accord1ng to Janet Ratliff,
program director for the Center for Econom1c
Educat1on
Ratliff, along with Robert Franzini, chair of the
Department of Art, are coordmatmg the silent
auct1on
Proceeds from the benefit will be used to
create an endowment to support visiting art1sts
and professors in the humanities. The state will be
asked to match the funds on a dollar-for-dollar
bas1s. Now 1n its e1ghth year, the gala has ra1sed
more than $250,000 to benefit the University's
academic programs.
Numerous ongmal works of art will go on the
auction block for the Gala, Franzini said. "There 1s
an original acrylic collage by Doug Adams,
formerly of Elliottville who now hves 1n South
Carolina, ong1nal watercolors by Helen Price Stacy
of West Liberty, Wilma Howard and Joe Sartor, an
orig1nallilhograph by New York artist Raphael
Sayer, a photogravure print by David Bartlett; an
original pastel by Sandy Perrine of Ashland; a
collectable cast bronze year 2000 millennium
p1ece by Steve Tirone and a gold-plated Marilyn
Monroe panel," he added. Bartlett, Sartor and
T1rone are current MSU faculty members; Adams
IS a former faculty member
Additional information: 3-2390 or 3-2033.

Dr. Clark to speak
The Rowan County Historical Society will
host Dr. Thomas D. Clark, Kentucky historian
laureate, as a guest speaker, Thursday, May 4. at
7 p.m. 1n the Cart Perkms Center, reception to
follow.
Dr. Clark's topic will be "Kentucky: Some
Unfinished Business."
The event is sponsored by the Kentucky
Humanities Council Speakers Bureau and the
F1rst Commonwealth Bank

MSU's Alumm Association will honor three
graduates for their accomplishments during its
annual Alumni Awards Banquet on Friday, May 5
The ceremony will begin at 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room of ADUC
To be Inducted 1nto the Alumni Hall of Fame
during the even1ng program are:
Rear Admiral Larry "Don" Newsome is the
Program Executive Officer Air Anti-submarine
Warfare, Assault and Special Mission Programs,
based in Patuxent RIVer, Md. He is responsible for
the acquisition and life-cycle management of 11
different Naval and Manne Corps aircraft types

mcluding the V-22 Osprey, P-3 Onon. AV-8B
Harrier and H-60 Sea hawk.
Susette Dalton Redwine, un1vers1ty center
programs and spec1al events coordinator at MSU,
IS chair of the board of directors for-the National
Assoc1ahon for Campus Achvit1es
Wilham (Bill) Rosenberg is executiVe director
of United States Judo, Inc., the ch1ef operating
officer of the national govern1ng body for the
Olympic sport of judo
Banquet tickets, at $12 per person, must be
purchased by Friday, April 28.
Additional information: 3-2080.

Professor authors statistics book
After teachmg for 15 years, Dr Lloyd
Ja1smgh's experience has led h1m to a nonthreatening classroom technique for introducmg
students to statistics
"I find students come in with a psychological
barrier to statistics." sa1d Dr. Ja1singh, MSU
professor of mathematics "I've integrated
different forms of technology to overcome that
barrier and make them feel at ease."
When McGraw-Hill publishing company
asked h1m to write a book on statistics, he
decided that h1s non-threatening approach also
would work for his paperback, "Stahshcs for the
Utterly Confused •
Each chapter g1ves students a guide on how
to get started, tips on statistical problems, a "tech
corner" with information about applying technology to statistics, and a review and testing section
Dr. Jaismgh IS hopeful that h1s book will be used
as a reference guide or as the text 1n a h1gh

school or umversity class
Dr. Ja1s1ngh earned h1s bachelor's degree 1n
mathematics and phys1cs at the Umversity of
Guyana in South Amenca, h1s master's degree 1n
mathematics with a concentration in statistics at
Tennessee Technological University and his Ph.D
degree 1n industrial eng1neenng With a concentration in applied statiStiCS at Texas Tech UniVersity
An MSU Distinguished Researcher of the
Year award recipient, Dr. Jaismgh took a
sabbatical leave dunng the 1999 spnng semester
to compile data for th1s proJect. He currently 1s
working on a four-book senes that deals with
technology in the stahst1cs classroom.
The senes, "Exploration Statistics with Data
and the Tl-83, Mim-tab, SBSS and Excel," uses
"more of a discovery approach," he added "The
students will help to construct their own knowledge."
Addit1onal information· 3-2943

Event highlights students' skills
MSU wants participants to enjoy the food and
fellowship at its annual Spnng Gala on Saturday,
April 29, and one group of students has been
working all semester to help accomplish that goal
The students, enrolled 1n "HM 231 Meal
Management," are preparing food for gala-goers
who purchase an indiVIdual patron ticket for the
act1v1ty
Prepanng the food for th1s event1s among the
class requirements, according to Madeline
Murphy, Instructor of human sciences, who
teaches the course. "The first thing the students
had to do was adapt their menu to the 'Bach to the
Future' theme." she sa1d .
The actiVity provided opportunities that are
common in the real wortd, Murphy noted. "From
how much time should be devoted to preparing the
food, to how best to present It, the students have
researched and planned for the main event."
Whether to make or buy the needed items and the
cost factor also were taken mto consideration

To prepare for the activity, the class was
divided mto groups with each unit responsible for
a specific part of the meal, Murphy said They
asked the students who were mvolved 1n last
year's gala for Input and suggestions.
Gala attendees arnving at the Patti Bolin
Room in Lloyd Cassity may enJOY hors d'oeuvres,
several desserts and a beverage
"The entrees Will include beef, pork, ch1cken
and seafood," Murphy said.
All foods were prepared and pre-tested by
members of the class before being added to the
menu.
Before the end of the semester, the students
have two additional proJects to complete for the
course. They will present a luncheon for
University administrators who will evaluate their
presentation. International foods will be the theme
of another activity that will include the history of
the country, its food and culture.
Additional information: 3-2022
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Choral groups Job vacancies Happenings
to give concert
The MSU Women's Chorus, Men's Chorus,
Un1versity Chorus and Chamber S1ngers will
present a spnng concert on Monday, May 1, at
8 p m. 1n Duncan Recital Hall on the campus
"Hear My Prayer" by Felix Mendelssohn,
presented by the Umversity Chorus, will be the
featured work of the evening. Dr. Roma Prindle,
associate professor of music, will sing the
soprano solo
Dr. Greg Detweiler, assistant professor of
mus1c, Will d irect the groups "The work is a short
dramatic cantata reminiscent of Mendelssohn's
writing 1n his famous oratono, 'Elijah'," he said
The University Chorus also will perform the
comedy "Soldier, Won't You Marry Me" by Paul
Halley and "Tsen Bnder" arranged by Joshua
Jacobson and written by Mart1n Rosenberg dunng
the Nazi Holocaust.
The Women's Chorus will present "Love
Learns by Laughing," a madrigal by Thomas
Morley. Other songs to be performed include
"Agnus Dei" by lmant Ram1nsh, "He's Gone Away"
arranged by Ron Nelson and "Hello Girts•
arranged by Lloyd Pfautsch Dons Bolt, a
sophomore from Lou1sa, Will sing a soprano solo
The performance by the Men's Chorus will
feature "Wie will ich mich freuen," a duet from
Johann Sebastian Bach's · cantata 146." They
also will s1ng the Renaissance motet "Call to
Remembrance, 0 Lord" by Richard Farrant, the
Harlan County folk song "Down 1n the Valley"
arranged by George Mead and the AfricanAmerican spiritual "Little Innocent Lamb" arranged
by Marshall Bartholomew
The Chamber Singers will round out the
Stay
program with three works: the madrigal
Sweet Love" by John Farmer, and jazz selections
"London by Nighr arranged by Gene Puerhng and
the Kings Singers' playful arrangement of Randy
Newman's "Short People ·
The program as free and open to the public.
Additional Information· 3-2480
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EXTERNAL
Building Services Technician #408 (Two
Positions), Office of Physical Plant. Positions are
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by Apnl 27
General Serviceworker #412, Office of
Phys1cal Plant To ensure consideration, apply by
April27
Maintenance Technician I #411 , Office of
Phys1cal Plant. Position IS renewable on an
annual basis contangent upon funding. To ensure
consideration, apply by April 27
Payroll Specialist #414, Office of Payroll
To ensure cons1derataon, apply by April 27
Search Extended: A ssistant Professor of
Nursing (Tenure Track) #353 , Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Sc1ences. To ensure
consideration, apply by April 28.
Secretary #418 , Dean's Office, College of
Education and Behavaoral Sc1ences. To ensure
consideration, apply by May 4.
Program Director, MSU Training Resource Center #417 , Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy. Position is renewable
on an annual bas1s contingent upon funding
To ensure consideration. apply by May 8 .
A ssistant Professor of Education #415
(Tenure Track), Department of Elementary,
Reading and Spec1al Education. To ensure .
consideration, apply by May 19.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the JOb opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application
matenals required for each position. Official
transcripts are requ1red for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and dispatcher posit1ons and
must be successfully completed by the position
closing date Typang tests are normally gaven each
Thursday at noon an 110 GH.
M SU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other anstitut1ons of
h1gher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office 1n 101 HM.

Thursday, April 27
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Union College,
Sonny Allen Faeld, 7 p.m.
Recital: "Tribute to the Big Bands,"
MSU Jazz I and II ensembles. Duncan
Recital Hall, Ba1rd Mus1c Hall, 8 p m
Friday, April 28
Senior recital: Julie Ackman, oboe
DRH , 8p.m
Saturday, April 29
Spring Keyboard Festival , DRH , 9 a.m.-3 p m
Eagle Softball: M SU vs· Southeast M1ssoun
State Umvers1ty, softball field,
doubleheader, 1 p.m A lso Sunday
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs Austin Peay. AF.
doubleheader, 3 p.m. Also Sunday
Sunday, April 30
Senior recital: Karen Pescosolido, soprano,
DRH, 3p.m
Senior recital: Su-Lan Hammond, clannet,
DRH, Sp.m.
Senior Recitai:Heather Brown, flute,
DRH , 7 p.m
Tuesday, May 2
FFA Field Day Judg1ng Contest, Demckson
Agricultural Complex, 9 a.m
Senaor recital: Jeff Meador, trombone.
DRH , 8 p.m
Wednesday, May 3
English Language Center graduation,
Crager Room, ADUC , 11 :30 a.m.
Eagle Softball· MSU vs. Umversity of
Louisville, softball field,
doubleheader, 3 p.m.
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Board of Regents First MSU class of 2000 to graduate
00-bed
officers elected
Lou1s M (Sonny) Jones of Versailles has
been re-elected as cha1r of MSU's Board of
Regents
Appointed to the board in 1992, Jones served
as the board's v1ce cha1r before being named
chair in 1996. He 1s an account executive WJih
United Health Care of Kentucky.
Also re-elected was Buckner Hinkle Jr of
Lexington, a partner in the law office of Stites &
Harbison 1n Lexington, v1ce chair.
Carol Johnson of Morehead was named
secretary, and Porter Dailey of Morehead was
reappointed as treasurer

Hitchcock gets
national award
Paul Hitchcock, music and production
director f or WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's public radio
station, has received national recognition for his
efforts in local mus1c programming.
The Nat1onal Federation of Community
Broadcasters awarded Hitchcock the Golden Reel
award for best local enlertainmenVmusic senes at
the organiZation's 25"' Annual Community Rad1o
Conference held Apnl 13-16 in New Orleans
The award-winmng series, ·u.s 23
Showcase," features Hitchcock's recordings of
performances by reg1onal musicians at the
Mountain Arts Center 1n Prestonsburg.
The 59-minute ·u.s. 23 Showcase" is often
the featured musicians' first time on the rad1o,
Hitchcock sa1d
"I'm just glad we have the opportunity at
WMKY to g1ve back to the community by
presenting shows like lh1s on the airways,"
he sa1d
Accordmg to the NFCB, the Golden Reel
awards represent "extraordinary examples of what
committed, creative, mtelligent radio producers
can do" and are · a reminder of the value and
importance of Community Radio."
This year's Golden Reel awards were open to
programs broadcasted on non-commerc1al
community rad1o stations between November
1998 and October 1999. Nearly 270 broadcasters
were nom1nated for awards 1n 13 categories
Besides the Golden Reel award, Hitchcock
was honored as a finalist in two other categones,
Including Special Local Entertammeni!Mus1c
Program for "The Gathering of Traditional
Musicians," a program recorded June 23 at
MSU's Appalachian Celebration.
In addition to ·u.s. 23 Showcase," which a1rs
the last Saturday of each month at 8 p .m. on
W MKY, Hitchcock hosts and produces "Nothin'
But The Blues," "Acoustic Highway," and "What's
So Funny?"
Hitchcock holds a Master of Arts degree 1n
radio-teleVISion/journalism from MSU and a
Bachelor of Arts degree 1n communication arts/
psychology from Georgetown College.
A Pattersonville, New York, native who now
lives in Morehead, Hrtchcock has been WMKY's
music and production director for the past 11 of
his 14 years at the station.
Additional information· 3-2334.

Taking a break
Update will not be published for the next two
weeks. May 11 and May 18.
Update WJII resume with the beginning of
Summer I.
The deadline for material to be considered for
the May 25 Update is noon on Tuesday, May 23

Two Eastern Kentucky humanitarians will
rece1ve honorary doctoral degrees at MSU's
Spnng Commencement at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday,
May 6, 1n the Academic-Athletic Center.
More than 800 undergraduate and graduate
students are candidates for degrees to be
conferred by MSU Pres1dent Ronald G. Eaglin
The student speaker will be Brandon Michael
Stumbo of McDowell. Honorary degrees will be
awarded to Monsignor Ralph W. Belting, founder
of the Christian Appalachian Project (CAP), and to
Dr. Paul F Maddox, a family medical practitioner in
Wolfe County for nearly 47 years.
Fr. Be111ng has served as a Roman Catholic
priest for 50 years and serves as pastor of St
Jude Catholic Church 1n Louisa, St. John
Neumann 1n Hade, and St. Stephan in Inez.
A native of Newport, he earned a bachelor's
degree from Sl Mary's Seminary in Norwood,
Ohio, and the Licentiate of Theology degree
from Catholic University of America in
Washington, D.C.
While serving at churches throughout the
state, the Rev Beiting consolidated two small
parishes into a new parish, buill nine churches
and established numerous others. He was
appointed Monsignor by Pope Paul VI in 1970
For h1s humanitanan efforts, Fr. Beiting has
been recogniZed by volunteer organizations
throughout the nation. Among h1s honors are the
Governor's Outstanding Kentuckian Award, the
L1ncoln Award and the Daily Point of Light for
serving the people of Appalachia; he was
appomted as a state delegate to the President's
Summit on Amenca's Future in 1997 and was
awarded the Bishop of the Diocese of Lexington's
Special Award for service to the Catholic Church.
Fr. Be1t1ng served as president and cha1rman
of the board of the Chnsllan Appalachian Prorect
from its mcepllon 1n 1964 until 1986 CAP was
created as an Interdenominational, non-profit
Chnsllan organiZation committed to proVIding
physical, spmtual and emotional support to
thousands through vanous programs and serv1ces
to Appalachia
Dr. Maddox, named America's Country Doctor
of the Year for 1999, practices 40 hours a week at

a local clime and serves as med1cal director of a
nursing home 1n Campton This is a
1
change from the first 30 years of h1s practice
when he was available 24 hours a day, 365 days
a year.
For more than 20 years, Dr. Maddox treated
approximately 100 patients each day, at any bme
his services were needed. As recently as 1970, he
charged $3 for an office call and provided
treatment without concern for payment.
Now at 74 years of aoe. he has delivered
more than 6 ,100 babies and treated an estimated
1.5 million patients in Wolfe and the surrounding
counties.
A Fleming County native, Dr Maddox finished
pre-medicine studies at MSU in 1947 and
graduated from the University of Louisville College
of Medicine in 1953. He completed his internship
at Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington.
Dr. Maddox was named Country Doctor of the
Year from a field of 538 nominees. The only other
Kentuckian to receive the honor was the late
Dr. C. Louise Caudill of Morehead.
Active in community affairs, Dr. Maddox
served as chair of the Wolfe County Board of
Education and is a longtime fellow of the
American Board of Family Practice.
He is a member of MSU's Alumni Hall of
Fame ~nd a former board member of the MSU
Foundation, Inc.
Dr. Maddox is marned to the former Patnc1a
Lamb, a 1951 graduate of MSU .
Stumbo. a cand1date for the Bachelor of
Business Adm1mstrat1on degree, IS a graduate of
the Honors Program and a participant in the
Morehead State Leadership Development
Program.
Active 1n Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, he has
served as the organization's president as well as
ceremonies and scholastic chair Listed in "Who's
Who Among Students in American Universities,"
he is a member of Gamma Sigma Alpha, Order of
Omega Greek Honor Society and Gamma Beta
Phi National Honor Soc1ety.
As a college student, Stumbo worked 1n the
Office of Retention, where he served as a peer
(continu ed on back)

Small business seminars offered
M SU's Small Business Development Center
will present several workshops for small bus1ness
entrepreneurs 1n the com1ng weeks.
On Fnday, May 12, the workshop "Roadmap
to the Internet" will run from 3to 5 p .m. at31 2
Combs Bu1ld1ng on campus. There 1s a $10 fee
to attend
"Home Based Busmess (A Woman's Gu1de)"
will run from 10 a.m to noon at the Kentucky Folk
Art Center on Monday, May 22. The cost is $5.
Two semmars will be offered on Thursday,
May 25 An E-commerce Seminar will run from
10 a.m to noon 1n the R1ggle Room, second noor,

Adron Doran University Center; and a Web
Development Seminar will run from 1 :30 to
3:30p.m . 1n 301 Combs Building. There is a $15
fee for the seminars.
All workshops are open to the public.
Because of limited sealing, pre-registrat1on 1s
necessary
Training programs, sponsored or cosponsored by SBDC , are available to all individuals without regard to race, color, sex, creed or
national origin. Special arrangements for the
disabled will be made if request ed in advance.
Addillonalmformallon: 3-2895.

Classes focus on scrapbooks, fitness
MSU's Office of Continuing Education WJII
offer instruction on how to preserve those
cherished photographs and an opportunity to get
into shape for the summer.
Scrapbook 101 WJII be taught Saturday, May
20, from 10 a.m. to noon in conference room three
of Waterfield Hall. There is a $10 materials fee.
"We will demonstrate how to organize those
memorable events into a creative scrapbook story
page," said Stephanie Evans, continuing education
specialist "Tips on how to journal your favonte
fam1ly memones, how to trace family genealogy
and how to preserve photographs also will be
included."

Class members should bnng 10-20 photographs with them to create a scrapbook page.
Early registration is encouraged because of
limited class size.
Beginning Monday, May 8, and running
through Thursday, July 27, aerobics classes will
be offered on the campus. On Mondays and
Wednesdays, Kim Tabor will teach step aerob1cs,
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays, Ginger Sexton
will teach card1o kickboxing.
Part1c1panls may attend unlimited sess1ons for
$50 or two classes per week for a charge of $35
Additional information is available from Evans
at 3-2875.
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adviserduring his junior year. He also worked as a
tutor counselor wrth MSU's Upward Bound
Program 1n 1998. He recently accepted a posit1on
wrth Ashland, Inc. as an internal auditor.
Or. Ted Pass, professor of biology and
rec1p1ent of the 2000 Distinguished Teacher
Award, will be the grand marshal, assisted by Or.
Frances L. Helph1nst1ne, professor of English, and
Mary Jo Netherton, associate professor of French.
Once the degrees are conferred , the new
graduates will be inducted into the MSU Alumm
Association by its president, Janet Coakley of
Harrison, Ohio.
Immediately followmg commencement,
refreshments Will be provided for graduates and
their families. The receptions, co-sponsored by
the MSU Alumni Association, will be hosted by
each college's dean and faculty.

Bells updated
Those visiting the MSU campus recently have
not been greeted by music from the Little Bell
Tower. The control mechanism for the tower bells
has been returned to the manufacturer to be
upgraded.
Campus guests will hear the sounds of the
new bell later th1s summer

Medical exams
Free medical examinations Will be offered to
children who plan to attend the National Youth
Sports Program, which runs from June 21 to
July 28 on the MSU campus
The medical exams will be conducted in 430
Reed Hall from 9 a.m. to noon, Saturday, May 13.
Additional information is available from
Chnstine Thornsberry at 3-2259 or 3-5168

m
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Job vacancies Happenings
EXTERNAL
Secretary #418 , Dean's Office, College of
Education and BehaVIoral Sciences. To ensure
consideration, apply by May 4.
Program Director, MSU Training
Resource Center #417, Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy. Position is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
To ensure consideration, apply by May 8.
Groundskeeper #421, Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by May 11 .
Admissions Counselor #420, Office of
Admissions. To ensure consideration, apply by
May 18.
Assistant Pro fessor of Education #415
(Tenure Track). Dept of Elementary, Reading,
and Special Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by May 19
Wellness Coordinator #416, Department
of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation.
To ensure consideration, apply by May 25.
Development Officer II #419, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Officialtranscnpts are required for any
position reqUiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date.
Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 11 0 Ginger Hall.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of h1gher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 Howell McDowell

Friday, May 5
Alumni Awards Banquet, Crager Room,
ADUC , 7 p .m.
Nursing program pinning ceremony, Button
Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
Saturday, May 6
ROTC commissioning, Commonwealth Room,
ADUC, 8:30a.m.
Sunday, May 7
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Umversity of
Tennessee at Martin, Sonny Allen F1eld,
3 :30p.m.
Wednesday, May 10
Pre-business onentation for veterans,
Ashland Center, 1-3:30 p.m
Saturday, May 13
Pure Bred Boer Goat Sale. Dernckson
Agricultural Complex, 1 p.m.
Monday, May 22
Registration/classes begin, Summer I

Staff elections
Staff Congress and Staff Regent elections Will
be held Wednesday, May 10 from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the first noor lobby of AOUC.
Absentee ballots must be hand delivered to
Larry Stephenson in 204 AOUC by Friday, May 5
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Dr. Seelig to be
interim dean
MSU's College of Education and Behavtoral
Sciences will soon have a new leader.
Dr. Michael Seelig, executive assistant to
President Ronald G. Eaghn, will become the
intenm dean of the college on July 1.
"We are very apprec1at1ve of Dr. Seelig's
Willingness to serve in thts position for the next
year," said D1. Michael Moore, executive vice
president for academic affairs
Dr. Seehg , who currently serves as MSU's
staff legal counsel and as executive director of
development and alumni relations, is a professor
of social work and former coordinator of that
program.
A 1990 Fulbright Program Scholar, he
conducted a yearlong study of the child welfare
system in Ethiopia. The next year he was named
an International Scholar for the Slovak Academy
of Sciences and was tnvited to give a series of
lectures at institutes. academies and universities
tn Czechoslovakia.
An American Council on Education Fellow in
1997-98, he completed a yearlong internship with
the Office of the Chancellor of the University
System of Maryland He has had more than 50
papers published in professtonal journals or
presented at professional conferences.
When the University began to research and
revise its teacher education program last year,
Dr. Seelig coordinated the staffing of major
campus-wide initiatives. He was instrumental in
organizing and recruiting national and state
leaders to speak at the "Teaching the Teachers for
the 21•• Century" symposta and establishing the
subsequent Teacher Education Task Force and
the Appalachtan P-16 Council.
(continued on back)

Stephenson
to be honored
The Diviston of Student life will host a
retirement reception honoring Larry Stephenson,
director of student activities, on Friday, June 16,
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Heritage Room.
Adron Doran University Center.

Donors sought
The Rowan County Chapter of the American
Red Cross will host a blood dnve on Wednesday,
June 7, from noon to 6 p.m at the Carl Perkins
Center in Morehead.
Donors will receive a free T -shirt.
Additional information is available by calling
Catherine Riley, chairperson, at3-5124.

Smithsonian photos on display
A Smithsonian photography exhibit documenting southern Appalachian women will be on
display at MSU's Claypool-Young Art Building
through Friday, July 7 .
"Serving Home and Community: Women of
Southern Appalachia," displayed originally at the
National Museum of American History, is a
collection of 50 black-and-white photographs by
Barbara Beirne Excerpts of the photographer's
interview with her subjects accompany the 40
portratts and 1 0 landscape photographs.
The show which will be d isplayed tn the main
gallery. will be open for vtewing from 8 a.m. until
4 p.m., weekdays. There is no admisston charge.
On a 20-city tour, the exhibit draws on two
generations of women, ranging in age from 50 to
100 years of age to capture life in such places as
Pippa Passes, Ky., and Ravenswood, W .Va.
Among those photographed were a union activist,
daughter of a slave, pediatrician, miner, police
captain, musician and a published writer.
Each portrait tells a story, through the visual
imagery of the photograph and the words of the
woman herself "These faces and voices of
Appalachian women describe battles whtch are
being won daily and are a testament to the

Exile to perform
at MSU June 6
Four-time Country Music Association nominee
and three-time Academy of Country Music
nominee Exile will perform on Tuesday, June 6, at
7 p.m. in MSU's Button Audit orium.
The group, featuring original lead singers J.P
Pennington and Les Taylor, had its first hit, "Kiss
You All Over," 1n 1978. Selling more than five
million copies, the song stayed at the number one
slot on U .S. chans for four weeks.
Proceeds from the concert will benefit MSU's
men's basketball program. Tickets are $12 in
advance and $15 at the door.
Tickets may be purchased at these locations
in Morehead at MSU's Office of Student Activities,
Martin's Department Store, Gold Emporium and
Trophy Works, and Main Street Music.
In the 1980s, Exile switched to country music,
recording 11 number one songs and many top 10
albums.
Pennington was named the Broadcast Mustc.
Inc. Songwriter of the Year in 1986 and songs
written by the Penntngton!Taylor duo were
recorded by top names in the field. Alabama,
Travis Tritt, Tracy Lawrence and Kenny Rogers.
At the MSU concert, Exile will perform some
of the group's new original songs and some of
their greatest hits like "She's a Miracle," "I Can't
Get Close Enough," "I Don't Want to be a Memory"
and "Hang on to Your Heart."
Additional information: 3-2071.

indomitable human spirit. recorded by a woman of
uncommon perception and depth of feeling," satd
David Haberstich, the exhibit 's curator who is
head of photographic collections at the Archives
Center, National Museum of American History
Beirne, a graduate of Marymount College 1n
Tarryton, N.Y., holds a Master of Fine Arts degree
in photography from the Pratt Institute 1n New
York. A documentary photographer for 15 years .
she has taught photography at the college level
She currently does commtssioned work for
nonprofit organizations and magazines and has
illustrated several child ren's books, including three
she authored.
T he exhibit was orgamzed by the National
Museum of American History, Smithsonian
Institution, and developed for travel by the
Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition
Service (S ITES).
Additional information: 3-5446.

Goins named
new Web editor
Beth Hudson Goins, a Journalist with s1x years
of expenence, has been named Morehead State
University's Web editor.
Among her responsibilities are revising and
maintaining the institution's Web site, assisttng in
the online marketing of the University and
supervistng student Web development teams.
"Disseminating and receiving information via
the World W ide Web have become critically
important to the University's success," said Keith
Kappes, MSU's vice prestdent for untversity
relations. "We are confident that Ms. Goins will
help us achieve our goal of being fully competitive
1n the new global marketplace."
Goins comes to MSU from The Daily
Independent in Ashland where she was the online
editor. In that position for nearly two years, she
was responsible for planning, editing and updating
news and features for the Independent's online
newspaper.
A native of Barbourville, Goins earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree with an emphasts 1n
electronic news media from MSU. An awardwinning writer, she received a first place award in
news feature reporting from the Kentucky
Broadcasters Association in 1998, first and
second place awards in news from the Kentucky
Press Association in 1997 and an honorable
mention in the general news category from KPA
last year.
She is a former reporter with The Daily News
in Middlesboro and a media consultant with
Middlesboro Independent Schools. During her
college days, she was a producer and news
anchor for "All Things Considered" on WMKY, the
University's public radio station.

Update
Dr. Seelig ...
(continued from front)
He was director of the University's first annual
giving campaign in 1998 and co-directed the 1999
campaign, both of which exceeded the established
goal. For his efforts, the University named him its
Outstanding Faculty-Staff Fund Raiser in 1999.
Dr. Seelig has served in numerous posts
stnce coming to the University in 1983 as a
professor tn the Department of Sociology, Soctal
Work and Cnmtnology
As program coordtnator of MSU's social work
program, he worked to develop a flexible eventng
B.S.W. degree program and was the major player
tn establishtng the cooperative M.S.W. degree
program with the University of Kentucky.
An advocate of faculty governance, he has
served on MSU's Faculty Senate, including one
term as chair. Dr. Seelig received the Paul Oberst
Award from the Kentucky Chapter of the American
Assoctation of University Professors for service to
the profession in the protection and furtherance of
academic freedom.
A 1992-93 recipient of MSU's Distinguished
Faculty Service Award, Dr. Seelig served as the
university's affirmative action officer from 1992
until1997.
Dr. Seelig earned the juris doctor degree from
Capital University and holds master's degrees tn
social work and public administration from Ohto
State University.

Outage planned
A water outage is planned for several
buildings on the campus between 9 :30 p.m.
Thursday, May 25 and 7 a.m. Friday, May 26.
Facilities to be affected are: Allie Young Hall,
Ginger Hall, Library Tower, East Mignon Hall,
West Mignon Hall, Mignon Hall, Mignon Tower,
Nunn Hall, Rader Hall and Thompson Hall.
Following the water outage, a boil water
advisory will be in effect for those structures from
7 a.m. Friday, May 26 until further notice.
Additional information: 3-2147 or 3-2609.
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Job vacancies Happenings
EXTERNAL
Coordinator of Field Exper ience,
Internship and Teach er Education Admissio ns #423, Educational Services Unit.
To ensure consideratton, apply by May 25.
Wellness Coor dinator #416 , Department of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure constderation. apply by May 25.
Consortium Train ing Coordinato r #429 ,
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy
Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration, apply by May 26.
General Serviceworker#41 2 (Search
Extended), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by May 26.
KET Administrative Specialist #430 ,
Office of KET-GED ON TV. Position is renewable on an annual basts contingent upon funding.
To ensure constderahon , apply by June 1
Secretary #426, Office of Women's
Basketball. To ensure consideration, apply by
June 2.
A ssist ant Professo r of Education #345
(Tenure Track) (Search Extended), Department
of Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
To ensure consideration, apply by June 7.
Development Officer II #419, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 8.
Residence Hall Director #428 (Four
Positions), Office of Student Housing. Positions
are renewable on an annual basis up to four
years To ensure consideration, apply by June 9.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the applicatton
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are requtred for any posttion requtnng
a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerkltyptst and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.

Mo nday, May 29
Memorial Day Holiday; no classes or
office hours.
Friday, J une 2
Summer Youth Program. through June 30
Sunday, June 4
Golf Camp for high school students.
Sunny Brook golf course , through June 9
Monday, J une 5
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp for boys and gtrls,
AAC , 8 :30 - 11 :30 a.m. through June 8

Piano courses
MSU's Office of Continuing Education is
offering two piano courses on the same day for
those with limited free time.
"In just one morning you can learn the secrets
to give you years of enjoyment at the pta no." satd
Stephanie Evans, continuing education specialist.
"Instant Piano for Hopelessly Busy People" is
scheduled for Saturday, June 10, from 9:30 a.m to
12:30 p.m.. followed by "How to Play Piano by Ear
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Bernie Schweickart, a professional pianist
from Louisville, will teach both classes in the
Adron Doran University Center.
The cost of each course is $30, plus a $20
materials fee that includes a study book and a 50minute cassette tape.
Additional information is available from Evans
by calling 3-2875.

UPDATE i s p ublished w eekly during
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University Communications for the
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(Ext. 3-2030).
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Grants awarded Courses offer variety for summer
To stimulate research and creatrve productrons rn therr drsciphnes. n1ne MSU faculty
members will share more than $7,400 1n grants
dunng the summer
The awards. rangrng from $498 to $1 .000
were based on proposals submrtted during the
spnng semester. according to Dr Michael R
Moore. executive vrce presrdent for academrc
affairs
Drxon Ferrell. assocrate professor of art. was
awarded $950 for a proJect titled "A Series of Frve
Works ·
Dr Trmothy Ashmore, assrstant professor of
speech, was granted $594 for a research proJect
titled "Diversrty in U S Culture as Portrayed on
U S. Postage Stamps •
Dr Susan Rolland, assrstant professor of
socral work, was awarded $974 for a research
project trUed " Reconstitution of Early Lincoln
County. North Carolina Families •
Dr Robert Frank. assrstant professor of
speech, was granted $1 .000 for a research
proJeCt trtled " Remembenng Ludwrg II ConstitutIng Bavanan Identity ·
Dr. Davrd Olson, assocrate professor of
psychology. was awarded $508 for a research
proJect trUed "Attachment Styles: Relations With
Interpersonal Guilt. Defense Styles, and
Accommodation Strategres."
Dr Wilham Green, professor of government,
was granted $1 ,000 for a research proJect titled
"Quebec Anglophones, Human Rrghts, and
Llngurstlc Peace •
Clara Keyes, libranan rn Camden-Carroll
Library, was awarded $498 for a research proJect
titled "Larkspur Press 2000 A Descnptive
Brbhography •
Dr. Philip Prater. assistant professor of
vetennary technology, was granted $960 for a
research proJect titled "Effects of Melengestrol
Acetate on Estrous Synchronization rn Goats "
Dr Marshall Chapman, assistant professor of
geology, was awarded $1 ,000 for a research
proJect titled "Petrographic, Geochemrcal and
Stratigraphic Analysrs of Explosive Volcanism rn
the Isle au Hau1 1gneous Complex, Marne •
Summer research grants, whrch are available
to faculty members and professronallrbranans.
serve as a means to stimulate research and
creative productrons and to assist rn meeting the
cost of a proposed proJect
Additionalrnformatron. 3-2010

BOR to meet
The MSU Board of Regents will hold rts
regular quarterly meeting on Fnday, June 9
There are a number of Items on the agenda
for the meetrng, whrch Will begrn at 11 a.m rn the
Rrggle Room 1n ADUC

From compu1er classes to tap dance lessons,
MSU's Office of Continuing Ed.ucatron will offer a
variety of courses thrs summer.
An "Introduction to Word 97" will be taught by
Starlet Roberts MSU's technology trarnrng
coordinator. 1n four Monday sessrons, July 10-31 ,
from 6 to 8 p .m There rs a $45 fee for the class
Two technology workshops and a research
class Will be taught by Darrell Smith, information
technology's semor academic consultant and W eb
manager
An "lntroductron to the World Wrde Web"
workshop wrll be offered on Thursday, June 29,
from 5 to 7 p.m. and repeated on Tuesday,
July 11. at the same time. Each workshop, which
costs $25, is desrgned for new Internet users
"lntroductron of HTML (Web pages)," a oneday class for novrce Internet users, Will be taught
on Thursday, July 6, from 5 to 7 p m. and agarn on
Tuesday. Aug 8, at the same time The cost rs
$25 Partrcrpants Will use Mrcrosott FrontPage
2000 to develop basrc to Intermediate HTML code
For those rnterested rn researchrng therr
ancestral roots Smith will teach a one-day
"Introduction to G enealogy" class on Thursday,
July 20. from 5 to 7 p.m . and repeated on
Tuesday. Aug 15, at the same time There rs a
$25 fee for the course, whrch is desrgned to assrst
new and veteran researchers alike. Hands on
expenence will be available by accessing the
Church of Jesus Chnst of Latter Day Sarnts
database.
A "Basrc Dog Groomrng and Pet Care" class,
desrgned W11h the famrly In mind , will meet
Monday, June 5, from 6 to 8 p m Sponsored by
Sandy's Kennel and Grooming, the class will
drscuss basrc care for the family pet The fee rs
$15 per family and includes all the Immediate pet
caregrvers who hve in the same household.
For those looking for exercise thrs summer,
continuing education rs offenng two different
classes Tode Vrzrc. assrstant director of the

Wellness Center, will teach the "Arthntrs rn Mallon
Program," sponsored by the University's McClure
Pool and accredited by the Arthritis Foundation
The Monday. Wednesday and Friday course has a
$40 fee Physrcran's approval IS necessary to
enroll.
Darin Blackburn, Adron Doran University
Center and conference services manager. Will
teach "Aerobrc Swing Dance" on Tuesday
evemngs, June 20 to Aug. 1, from 6 to 7:30 p m
No partner is requrred for the class. which has a
$35 per person fee
"Tap Dance Classes" for all ages will be
offered at the Laughlin Dance Studio. "Mommy
and Me" lessons for mothers and therr chrldren
4or 5 years old Will meet on Mondays. June 19July 31 , from 5 to 6 p.m The $30 fee Includes a
mother and chrld
Beginner tap dance classes for adults and
children Will meet on Wednesdays, startrng June
21 and runmng through Aug. 2. Lessons for
youngsters to 10 years of age will run from 5 to
6 p.m followed by the adult Instruction from 6 to
7 30 p m and There rs a $35 fee for adults and a
$30 fee for chrldren
For those with some tap expenence, a level
two tap dance course will be offered on Mondays,
June 19 through July 31 , from 6 to 7·30 p m
There will be a $40 fee
Poetry, creative writing and personal essays
will be the toprcs covered rn four drfferent. socweek courses taught by Bob Sloan begrnmng
June 12. Each class, whrch has a $40 fee, Will
meet from 6 to 8 p.m. The sessions rnclude
"Introduction to Wrrtrng Poetry" on Mondays.
"lntermedrate CreatiVe Wnllng" on Tuesdays,
"Introduction to Creative Writing" on Wednesdays.
and "Personal Essays· Memories and Family
Stories" on Thursdays
Participants rn four different "Officiating
Courses" may learn the mechanics of the sport
(contmued on back)

Staff Congress elections held
MSU staff chose mne Staff Congress
representatives rncludrng a staff regent. rn recent
elections
Gene Caudrll was reelected to a thrrd threeyear term as the staff regent. He has the
distinction of berng the first staff regent, initrally
elected in 1994
All but one of the staff representative races
were uncontested thrs year Sharon Beller.
Stephanre Stewart and Madonna Weathers were
elected to at-large posrtrons. while Carole Morella
and Caudill were elected to fill the two execu11Ve/
managenal posts Betty Sue Hurley was chosen
as the servrce/ma1ntenance representative, and
Tim Smith and Rrck Wrlhams were voted to fill the

skrlled crafts posrt10ns
Jeff Barker was elected as the professronaU
non-faculty representative rn the only contested
race. Four other staff members were candrdates
for that posrtron
Nearly 56 percent. or 373 of the 670 eligible
voters on campus cast ballots in the May 10
election. Voter tumou1 was several percentage
points hrgher on May 17, when 409 staff members
- a little more than 61 percent- went to the
polls.
Addrllonalrnformatron rs avarlable from the
Staff Congress pages on the MSU Web srte at
http://www.morehead-st.edu/unitslcongress/
election.html
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Courses ...
(contmued from front)

and the sktlls needed to officiate it Football
offictatlng , taught by W . Lynn Johnson, Will meet
on Wednesdays, June 28-July 26, from 6 to 8
p m Dr John Secor, MSU assoctate professor of
romance languages, Will teach soccer offictattng
from 5 to 9 p m on Aug 21 , 22, 24, 27 and 30
A volleyball officiating class will be held on
Thursdays July 6-27 from 6 to 9 p m and a
basketball officiating class will meet on Sundays.
Oct. 1-Nov 5. from 7 to 9 p.m .
There ts a $20 fee for each offictatlng course
After successful completion of a class and paytng
a S25 fee, parttctpants may apply for an offictal
license with the Kentucky Htgh School Athletic
Association
Addittonaltnformatton 3-2875

SGA officers
MSU students have elected Teresa S
Johnson of Jackson, Ohio, as president of the
Student Government Assoctatton for the 20002001 academtc year
A health promotions maJor wtth a mtnor tn
psychology and government. Johnson Will serve
as the student representative on the Board of
Regents
Also elected to leadership roles were
· Holly DeMtnt of West Unton, Ohto, a JUntor
early elementary education major. as executive
vice prestdent
' Elizabeth Fuell of Loutsville, a freshman
spectal education and elementary education maJor,
as vtce prestdent of admtntstratton.
' K Rachel Cornwell of Boaz, a sentor
psychology maJOr as vtce president for finance
'Rtchard Puckett of Loutsvllle. a sophomore
government and phtlosophy maJor. as vtce
prestdent for programmtng
· Alison Warner of Union, a sophomore
phtlosophy and government double maJor. as vtce
prestdent for publicrty

. . . _ . Untverstty Communications
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Job vacancies Happenings
INTERNAL
Chair #442 Department of Btologtcal and
Envtronmental Sctences To ensure consideration, apply by June 7
Administrativ e Secretary #437 , Office of
the Vice Prestdent for Admtmstratlon and Ftscal
Servtces. To ensure consideration, apply by
June 8
Internatio nal Student Services Coordina tor #438 , Office of Undergraduate Programs
To ensure constderatlon, apply by June 15
EXTERNAL
KET Admi nistrative Specialist #430
Office of KET-GED ON TV Position ts renewable on an annual basts contingent upon fundtng
To ensure constderallon, apply by June 1
Secretary #426, Office of Women's
Basketball To ensure consideration, apply by
June 2
As sistant Professor of Education #345
(Tenure Track) (Search Extended), Department
of Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
To ensure consideration. apply by June 7
Development Officer II #419, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations To ensure
consideration, apply by June 8.
Instructor of Physics #434 (Non-Tenure
Track), Department of Phystcal Sciences. Revtew
of applications wtll begtn June 9, and will conttnue
until filled
Residence Hall Director #428 (Four
Postttons), Office of Student Houstng Posrttons
are renewable on an annual basts up to four
years. To ensure consideration , apply by June 9
Administrative Sec retary #441 , Office of
Research, Grants and Contracts To ensure
constderatton. apply by June 15
Programmer I or II, o r Programmer/
Analyst I o r II #436 (level dependent upon
qualifications), Office of Information Technology
Fixed-term positton and possibly one conttnutng
position, renewable on an annual basts
To ensure constderabon. apply by June 15
MSU IS an EO/AA employer

Friday, June 2
Summer Youth Program . through June 30
Sunday, June 4
Golf Camp for high school students.
SunnyBrook golf course, through June 9
Mo nday, June 5
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp for boys and gtrls.
AAC . 8.30- 11 30 a.m. through June 8
Also June 13-15
Summer Keyboard Experience. for boys and
gtrls ages 14-18, Batrd Mustc Hall.
8 a m -5 p.m , through June 9
Tuesday June 6
Upward Bound and Upward Bound Math and
Sctence Center, for high school students,
through July 22.
CKBC Blood Dnve, Button Drill Room.
10 am - 5 p m .: also June 7
Friday, June 9
Student Onentatton. Advtstng and
Regtstratton (SOAR), also June 10
Sunday, June 11
Gifted and Talented Institute, for mtddle school
students, through June 16, also
June 18-23.
Kentucky Boys State. sponsored by the
Amencan Legton, campus, through
June 16
Summer Flute Expenence, for htgh school
students, BM , through June 16
Today's Youth, for middle school students.
campus. through June 22
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Retirees plan
three day trips
The MSU Retirees Association has planned
several one-day tnps around the reg1on this
summer for 1ts members and their fnends
Trips are scheduled to the Jenny Wiley
Theatre, Maker's Mark Distillery combined wrth
dinner at the Old Talbot Tavern and a performance
of "The Stephen Foster Musical," and the
"Imperial China· exh1b1t at the Kentucky Horse
Park coupled With a v1srt to the new Kentucky
H1story Center 1n Frankfort
"It's a wonderful chance to see some of the
region's sites with old fnends and not have to
worry about dnvmg," sa1d Clyde James, the
association president "The executive committee
has organiZed these events for the members and
the cost for each excursion includes everything
but your meals
"Reservations will be necessary as space IS
lim1ted and the deadlines will need to be adhered
to We won't be able to giVe refunds either,"
James sa1d
On Saturday, June 24, retirees will go to
Jenny Wiley State Park for a performance of the
musical "The King and I • The cost per person will
be $20 including transportation and ticket: while
dinner is not Included, there is a buffet available at
the park lodge
Reservations accompanied by payment must
be made by Tuesday, June13. Checks should be
made payable to the MSU Foundation and
designated for Jenny Wiley Theatre Trip. The
group Will leave from ADUC at 4 p.m . on June 24.
The " Bluegrass Heartland" will be the
destination on Friday, July 21 , when the retirees
(continued on back)

BOR meeting
MSU's Board of Regents will meet on Fnday,
June 9, 11 a m 1n the R1ggle Room. Ad ron Doran
Umversity Center.
The board's commrttees will hold public
sess1ons in the Riggle Room pnor to the meeting
as follows: Academic Affairs at 9 a.m.; Student
Life and External Relations at 9 30 a.m .
AdminiStration and F1scal Serv1ces at 10 a.m.
On the agenda are a vanety of items for
discussion and/or action, Including approval of the
2000-2001 operat1ng budget and personnel roster
Other agenda 1tems include approval of faculty
tenure, promotions and emeritus status and the
final enrollment for spnng 2000
The board also Will be asked to ratify
personnel actions, accept the third quarter
financ1al report, approve contracts for banking
services and approve the financing for microcomputer lease/purchase program

MSU mourns for two educators
Dr. John W. Payne

Dr. Serjit K. Kasior

1930-2000

1949-2000

Dr John W (Rusty) Payne, 69, of Morehead,
d1ed May 29 at h1s res1dence
He retired 1n 1992 from MSU where he had
served as professor of education , coordinator of
professional laboratory experiences and teacher
education, and associate dean. Before coming to
Morehead in 1969, he had been professor and
director of student teaching at Virg~nia Polytechmc
Institute, Blackburg , Va ., from 1964-69; and
athletic trainer and instructor in health, physical
education and recreation at the University of
Kentucky from 1954-64. He was athletic trainer at
the Pan American Games in Sao Paulo. Brazil 1n

Dr Serjlt Kaur-Kas1or, an associate professor
of JOUrnalism at MSU, d1ed June 3 at her home 1n
Morehead.
Dr. Kas1or, 51 . came to the Un1vers1ty 1n
August 1992. She taught advertiSing/public
relations in the Department of Commun1cat1ons
and published numerous JOUrnal articles books
and handbooks.
Originally from Punjab, lnd1a , Dr. Kas1or
studied internationally and 1n the United States
before coming to MSU. She earned the Ph.D
degree at the University of Bowling Green 1n
Bowt1ng Green, Ohio, a bachelor's degree at the
Umversity of Manrtoba, Canada and a masters
degree from the University of Windsor. also 1n
Canada.
Prior to JOining the MSU faculty, Dr. Kas1or
taught advertising and public relations at Fort
Hays Umversity in Hays, Kansas, and at South
Georg1a College 1n Douglas, Georg1a.
While at MSU, Dr Kasior became a member
of several professional SOCieties and associations.
including the Honor Soc1ety of Phi Kappa Ph1.
Cultural Association 1n the South , Virginia
Association of Communication and Arts, Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Association, Popular Culture
Assoc1al1on, International Academy of Bus1ness
Disciplines.
Dr. Kasior also was a member of College
Media Advisers, Public Relations Society of
America , and Audit Bureau of Circulation.
A funeral serv1ce for Dr Kas1or will be held at
10:30 a.m. on Fnday, June 9, at the Northcutt &
Son Home for Funerals 1n Morehead. Speakers
will be Judy Ramsey, Judy Buelterman and
Dr. John Modaff.
Visitation for Dr. Kas1or is Thursday, June 8
after 7 p.m at the funeral home
In lieu of flowers, contnbut1ons can be made
to the Amencan Cancer Society or the St Claire
Hospice.

1963
A former president of the Kentucky Association of Teacher Educators, Dr Payne co-authored
a student teach1ng bill to legalize student teaching
1n the state of Kentucky and served on several
state committees in re-establishing state
guidelines for teacher certification He was a
member of and held offices 1n several state and
national professional associations. He was also a
member of Ph1 Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta P1
honor societies. Dr. Payne presented papers at
state medical society meetings, coaching clinics
and published more than 25 articles on athletic
tra1n1ng and education
Dr. Payne earned h1s doctorate 1n education
and Master of Sc1ence degrees from the University
of Kentucky and completed undergraduate work at
the Arkansas Polytechnic Institute, Russellville,
Ark ; Louisiana State UniVersity, Baton Rouge. La ,
and the University of Kentucky. Dunng the Korean
War, he served as staff sergeant with the U S
Manne Corps.
He was preceded 1n death on April 16, 1993,
by his wife Darlene La Faye Nelson Payne, a
member of the secretanal staff 1n MSU's former
School of Education.
Funeral serv1ces were conducted on June 2 1n
Morehead.

People in the News
Dr. Reginald F. Overton , ass1stant professor
of sports management, recently lectured at several
umversities and government agenc1es in Beijing,
Ch1na. His lectures included information about
sports marketing, the status of sports industry 1n
Ch1na, and the 2008 Olympic Games bid for
Beijing
While in China, Dr Overton lectured at Be1j1ng
Teacher's College of Physical Education and
Beijing University of Physical Education. He had
the opportunity to meet with the Chinese Sports

Bureau 1n regard to the1r Olymp1c bid for the 2008
games.
In addition, Dr. Overton was accompanied by
graduate assistants George Berzonski and Regan
Rossi An added feature of the tnp was an
excursion by train to Shanghai, Ch1na. Dr. Lemuel
Berry , dean of the Caudill College of Humanities,
was instrumental in mak1ng the tnp possible
Photographs of the recent tour may be viewed on
Dr. Overton's webpage at http://people.moreheadst edu/fs/r.overton

UP-date
Retirees ...
(contmued from front)
Will head to Marker's Mark Dtstlllery, which ts the
nation's oldest worktng distillery, and a National
Htsloric Landmark, followed by dinner at another
htslonc stle, the Old Talbott Tavern. in Bardstown
and a performance of "The Stephen Foster
Mustcal "
The outdoor drama features more than 50
Stephen Foster songs, elegant penod costumes
and hvely choreography. Dtnner ts not included tn
the $22 per person cost, but reservations for the
group wtll be made at Old Talbott Tavern.
Reservallons along wrth payment must be tn
by Fnday, July 7 Checks should be made payable
to the MSU Foundatton and destgnated for
Bardstown Tour The group Will leave by van from
ADUC at noon on July 21
On Friday, Aug 4, the group will travel to the
Kentucky Horse Park to vtew "lmpenal China· The
Art of the Horse in Chtnese Htslory" and then go
to Frankfort to tour the new state History Center.
Admtsston fees and transportalton are covered tn
the $22.50 cost. A meal is not included but the
group will stop for lunch at a location to be
determtned later.
Reservaltons. accompanted by payment, are
due by Fnday, July 21 Checks should be made
payable to the MSU Foundation and designated
for lmpenal Chtna/Kentucky Htstory Tour. The
group will leave from ADUC at 9 a.m. on Aug. 4.
Addiltonal informalton. 3-2741 .

Workshop
A summer workshop on Integrating technology into the classroom will be presented on
MSU's campus Thursday and Fnday, June 29-30
The sesston, sponsored by MSU's Prepanng
Tomorrow's Teachers to Use Technology Task
Force and SouthEast and Islands Regtonal
Technology in Education Consortium, is designed
for in-service teachers, technology coordinators.
pre-service teachers and teacher educators
Addttional information· 784-5419
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Job vacancies Happenings
INTERNAL
Administrative Secr eta ry #437, Office of
the Vtce President for Admtntstration and Ftsc al
Services . To ensure consideration, apply by
June 8.
International Student Services Coordinator #438 , Office of Undergraduate Programs
To ensure consideralton. apply by June 15
Regional Campu s Coordinator #446 ,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 15.
EXTERNAL
Development Officer II #419, Office of
Development and Alumni Relattons To ensure
consideration. apply by June 8
Instructor o f Physics #434 (Non-Tenure
Track), Department of Phystcal Sctences
Review of applications will begin June 9 and Will
continue until filled
Residence Hall Director #428 (Four
Posittons), Office of Student Houstng. Postltons
are renewable on an annual basis up to four
years . To ensure consideration, apply by June 9
Admin istrative Secretary #441 , Office of
Research, Grants and Contracts To ensure
constderation. apply by June 15.
Programmer I o r II, o r Pro grammer/
Analy st I or II #436 (level dependent upon
qualifications), Office of Information Technology.
Fixed-term position and possibly one continuing
positton. Fixed-term postlion ts renewable on an
annual basts. To ensure constderation. apply by
June 15
Secretar y #440, Office of Student
Development. To ensure consideration. apply by
June 16.
A ssociate Registra r #439 , Office of the
Registrar To ensure constderallon, apply by
July7
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the JOb opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
matenals required for each position
MSU IS an EO/AA employer

Friday, June 9
Board of Regents meettng, Rtggle Room.
ADUC. 11 a.m.. committees to meet
prior beginning at 9 a.m.
Student Orientation. Advtstng and
Regtstrabon (SOAR); also June 10
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp. overntght camp
for teams AAC. through June 11 also
June 13-15
Sunday, June 11
Gifted and Talented lnstttute, for mtddle school
students. through June 16. also
June 18-23
Kentucky Boys State. sponsored by the
Amencan Legton, campus. through
June 16
Summer Flute Expenence. for high school
students, BM, through June 16
Today's Youth. for mtddle school students.
campus, through June 22
Mond ay, J une 12
Mtnonty Teacher Educatton Summer Program
campus; through June 17.
Wednesday, June 14
Gtrl Scouts Horsemanshtp Programs,
Derrickson Agncultural Complex.
also June 19-20, 22-23 and 28
Friday, J une 16
Breckinridge All-School Reunton, campus,
through June 18
Kentucky Reading Project. Eagle Dintng Room,
through June 30

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenm by t he Office of
Univ ersity Communications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week' s issue must be received by n oon
Tuesday in AY 11; e~ail t o pa.y oung;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Paulin e Young, Editor
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BOR meets,
sets budget
MSU's Board of Regents approved an $81
mill1on operating budget for 2000-2001 during its
recent quarterly meeting This represented an
mcrease of $4.367 ,300 or 5 68 percent from the
1999-2000 opemng budget
The new budget IS based on a proJected
headcounl of 8,200 students, a slight increase
from last fall's total of 8 ,171 The operating
budget includes MSU's new policy a1med at
1ncreas1ng non-res1dent enrollment by granting
In-stale tuition to students from contiguous ou1-ofslale count1es. as adopted by the Board last year.
University students will see a rise In tuition
costs begmmng wllh the fall semester. Tuition for
full-time students has been established at $1 ,255
per semester for In-state, undergraduate students
and $1 ,355 for graduate students. The cost for
non-residents IS $3,335 for undergraduates and
$3,645 for graduate students. This includes the
student actiVIty and serv1ces fees.
Students livmg m residence halls must pay a
$49 surcharge per semester to help fund fire
safety projects mandated by the state.
The Board also approved a 2 .35 percent
salary increase pool for faculty and staff members
for the commg year and granted a 2 percent ra1se
to President Ronald G Eaglin, bnnging his annual
salary to $159,000
(contmued on back)

Summer SOARs
Before entering MSU this fall, mcoming
freshmen, transfer students and their parents Will
participate in a Student Orientation, Advising and
Registration (SOAR) program on the campus this
summer.
The Umversity will host a daylong session on
June 24 to ass1st new students and their parents
1n learning more abou1 the campus. The program
will be repeated on July 8 and 14.
Each SOAR program will begin with
registration at 9 a.m m ADUC. Following
registration, students and their parents will be
mvited to visit displays of the University's
departments
An official welcome from Umversity personnel
1s planned for 11 a.m. 1n Bu1ton Auditorium.
Among those scheduled to greet participants
are: M SU President Ronald G. Eaglin; Michael
Mincey, v1ce president for student life; Dr. Michael
R. Moore, execu11Ve vice president for academic
affairs; Lora H Pace, coordmalor of retention;
Dr. Susan D. Creasap, assistant director of
bands; and Teresa Johnson. president of the
Student Government Association.
Followmg the welcome , transfer students will
(continued on back)

Breckinridge reunion June 16-18
The "Breck Eaglets are coming home to roost"
again! From near and far, former Breckinridge
School students will gather on the MSU campus
for a weekend of remimsc1ng and rejoicing
The Breckmndge School Society will host 1ts
lh1rd All-School Reunion. Friday through Sunday,
June 16-18 More than 500 former students and
faculty of Breck1nndge School have already
registered to attend some or all of the actiVities
A sleenng committee has been planning for
nearly two years to make the 2000 reumon
weekend picture perfect from Friday's p1cnic to the
Sunday Dutch treat brunch
"When the Breckinridge School Society was
established, the concept was to allow alumni and
friends to reunite, to offer scholarships to
descendents of our alumm, and to act as a vehicle
for the community and education as a whole to
come together," sa1d Nancy Duggan Mangrum.
class of 1965 and a founding member of the
Soc1ety.
To prepare for the event, Mangrum researched
old yearbooks. looking for photographs to be
displayed dunng the weekend. The task took
longer than expected as she found a lot of time
could be spent looking at memorabilia from the
former school.

Highlights of the weekend's aclivltles at
Laughlin Health Buildmg mclude food and fun at a
picnic on Friday evemng; on Saturday. a 10 a.m
brunch; class photos at 6 p.m.; the All-School
dinner at 7·30 p m • an AII-Schooi .Produclion at
9 p.m followed by a "Meet the Cast" party and
dessert
A Du1ch treat brunch beg1ns at 10 a.m . and
reumons by decades Will start at 2 p.m on
Sunday
Breck graduates are employed 1n all walks of
life and have been makmg contribulions to the
community and to future generations. The Breck
Society established a scholarship endowment m
1993 to continue that legacy
"Future Morehead Stale University students
will benefit from the efforts of the Breck alumm,"
said Patnc1a Cru1cher Skaggs, class of 1952
"In the seven years the scholarship has been
1n existence, we have g1ven s1x continumg
scholarshipS. Our endowment 1s nearly $200,000
and is still groWing ," she said.
There are more than 2,000 students who
attended Breck1nndge School, wh1ch served as
MSU's laboratory school for teacher training from
1924 until 1982
Additional information. 3-2033

WMKY to promote celebration
WM~ 90.3 FM, MSU's public radio station to
the mountams. Will provide updates on the
University's Appalachian Celebration, June 19-24.
by making changes 1n programming.
Daily updates on the Celebration's aciiVilles
will include information on workshops, demonstrations and concerts
The updates will air at 6:59 a.m., 8:59a.m.,
10:59 a.m., 2 :59p.m., 7:59p.m. and 8:59p.m. In
addition, updates will be broadcast dunng
WM~'s "Mountain Edition· at 4 :30 p.m. and
"Radio Mystery Theater" at 11 p.m.
Dunng Mountain Edition, WM~ will offer a
news feature, produced by Charles eompton and
members of the student staff.
These features will focus on the activities and
people from the Appalachian Celebration during
the one-half hour show.
During the Appalachian Celebration, daily
noon concerts Will feature a variety of mus1c1ans.
The concerts will be recorded for broadcast at
8 p.m. that day The schedule will include:

Registration
Registration Will be held and classes for
Summer II will begin Monday, June 19. The term
ends July 14.
Additional information: 3-2008

Monday, June 19, White Horse String Band
Tuesday, June 20, Le1gha Kmpp-Johnson and
Ramona Jones
Wednesday, June 21 , Miranda Kissick
Thursday,.June 22, Caney Creek
Friday, June 23. New Time Bluegrass Band
A number of other programs will be recorded
for broadcast at a later date. Among these are the
Continental DlvldefTom T. Hall concert on Monday,
"Gathering of Traditional Musicians" on Thursday
and "Folkfest 2000" on Saturday.
While attending Appalachian Celebration
activities, campus guests are invited to join
WM~ at an open house to celebrate its 35"'
anniversary From 10 a.m. until noon, June 19-23.
visitors may tour the facilities. talk with staff
members and rem1msce abou1 days gone by
through photographs and other memorabilia.
Additional information 3-2001

Service pins
Six MSU employees will be honored at th1s
quarter's serv1ce awards ceremony at 2 p.m. on
Thursday, June 22 1n the Heritage Room m ADUC
MSU President Ronald Eaglin will present
service pins to Todd Thacker and Keith Yarman.
10 years; Duane Buller and Dorothy Jean Ramey,
15 years; Billy G. Bowling, 20 years; and Pauline
Young, 25 years

UP-date
BOR ...
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In other bus1ness. the Board granted
promotions to five faculty members, tenure to one
and emeritus status to four others.
Receiv1ng promotions to the rank of professor
were Dr R1c Cane, government; Dr. C. Steven
Hunt. mformat1on SCience/business education,
Dr James Knoll, education; and Dr. Sarah
Mornson, English Associate professor status was
granted to Kathryn Mmcey, English .
Tenure was granted to Dr. Kermit C . Whaley,
professor of rad1olog1c sc1ences and incoming
cha1r of the Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sc1ences
Receiving ementus status were Diane Cox.
ass1stant professor of education; Dr. Colleta
Grindstaff, assistant professor of educ ation,
Dr Betty Porter, professor of nursing ; and Dr
Alban Wheeler, professor of sociology.
For serv1ce to the Board, commendations
were presented to Wilham Seaton of Ashland, who
had served as a member since 1986 and as board
cha1r from 1989 to 1996, and Brandon Fraley of
Grayson, outgo1ng president of the Student
Government Assoc1at1on who served one year as
the student regent

Beach concert
Lonesome R1ver Band will be among the
performers at MSU's Bluegrass at the Beach, on
Sunday, July 2, at Cave Run Lake.
The bluegrass mus1c concert will celebrate the
35th anmversary of WMKY It will run from 1 to
10 p.m. at the Twtn Knobs campground.
WMKY personalities Sandy Knipp and Bob
Chnst1an Will emcee the show
The free concert IS being made possible by the
Morehead Recreation, Tounsm and Convention
Comm1ss1on. the Kentucky Center for Traditional
Mus1c and the Poppy Mountain Bluegrass Music
Fest1val, which booked the acts for the show.
Additional Information. 3-2001 .
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Job vacancies Happenings
INTERNAL
International Student Services Coordinator #-438, Office of Undergraduate Programs
To ensure consideration, apply by June 15.
Regional Campus Coordinator #446,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and AcademiC Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 15.
EXTERNAL
Administrative Secretary #441 , Office of
Research , Grants and Contracts. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 15.
Programmer I or II, or Programmer/
Analyst I or II #436 (level dependent upon
qualifications), Office of Information Technology
F1xed-term position and possibly one continuing
position. F1xed-term position is renewable on an
annual basis To ensure consideration. apply by
June 15
Secretary #-440 , Office of Student Development To ensure consideration, apply by June 16
Academic Departmental Specialist I #444,
Office of the Dean of Sc1ence and Technology.
To ensure consideration, apply by June 22.
Associate Registrar #439 , Office of the
Registrar To ensure consideration, apply by
July 7
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources Indicating the application
materials required for each position
Official transcnpts are required for any
pos~ion requinng a degree
Typing tests are requ1red for secretanal.
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closmg
date Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH .
MSU IS an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of h1gher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM

Thursday, June 15
Mtnonty Teacher Education Summer Program
campus
Friday, June 16
Breck1nndge All-School Reunion
Kentucky Read1ng ProJect, Eagle D1n1ng Room
Monday, June 19
Registration/classes begin for Summer II
Girl Scouts Horsemanship Programs,
Dernckson Agncultural Complex
Also June 22-23 and 28
Wed nesday, June 21
National Youth Sports Program. campus

SOAR ...

(continued from front)

have an academic adVISing sess1on and 1ncommg
freshmen will attend Informational sess1ons
covenng top1cs such as t1me management and
health issues After lunch. students will complete
academic adv1s1ng and reg1ster for fall classes.
Special actiVIties for parents tnclude a
question and answer sess1on With a panel of
University representatives from houstng, financial
a1d, academics, retent1on. student health services.
telephone serv1ces, public safety, food serv1ces,
the bookstore and the Alumni and Family
associations.
A dditional information 3-2000.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenm by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members.. Material for Inclusion In each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 11 ; e -mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3 -2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Women focus Chinese folk art to be featured
of celebration,
luncheon today
Lois Combs Weinberg of Hindman will be
honored during the Celebration of Appalachian
Women's Luncheon at MSU on Thursday,
June 22.
The activity IS part of the University's
Appalachian Celebration, which will continue
through June 24 on the campus.
Known throughout the state for her work in
education, Weinberg is a member of numerous
statewide educational initiatives. She is the
founder and director of the Hindman Settlement
School's Dyslexia Program that has served
hundreds of dysleXIC children and their families
and retains membership 1n the International
Dyslexia Association
A member of the Kentucky Literacy Partnership and the Early Reading Steering Committee,
she was active on the Council on Postsecondary
Education and served as the group's vice chair in
1999 She also holds membership 1n the
Kentucky Appalachian Commission and on the
advisory committee of the Kentucky Commission
on Human Rights.
Recognized for her work, Weinberg received
the Women's Center of Central Kentucky honor,
Berea College SeiVIce Award and the Earl
Wallace Memonal Award. In 1995, she was
presented the Governor's Distinguished Serv1ce
Medallion by then Gov Brereton Jones who
(continued on back)

Antiques, arts
conclude event
A covered bndge tour, the annual Arts and
Crafts Market and Antique Show, and Folktest
2000 are among the events scheduled for
Saturday, June 24, dunng the last day of MSU's
annual Appalachian Celebration.
A bus tour, sponsored by the Fleming County
Chamber of Commerce, will feature rural Fleming
County, including several covered bridges, listed
on the National Reg1ster of Historic Places,
Am1sh country and antique shops. Participants
Will learn the history of the structures and of the
surrounding communities. The bus will depart
from Laughlin Health Building at 8 a.m. and return
at 2 p.m. Admiss1on is $10.
A favorite of campus viiiitors from near and
far IS the annual Appalachian Celebration Arts
and Crafts Market and Antique Show, which will
open at 9 a.m and run until 5 p.m. An array of

(continued on back)

"Folk Art Treasures from Guangxi," an
exhibition from China, will open at Morehead State
University's Kentucky Folk Art Center on June 30.
This exhibition, not previously seen in the United
States, features the costumes of four ethnic
minorities from the Guangxi ProVJnce
Located on the South China coastline,
Guangxi Prov1nce IS home to several anc1ent
ethnic nationalities, according to Adrian Swa1n,
KFAC curator
"These groups continue to maintain distinct
lifestyles, rich in tradition. The costumes worn by
members of these ethnic communities confirm and
maintain their traditional ways of life," he said.
"Costumes are handmade according to timehonored designs that incorporate important
symbolism. These symbols keep alive the history
and cultural traditions that can have great
significance within these communities."
The exhibition was developed by the GuanQXI
Prov1ncial Museum specifically for showing at
KFAC. "We asked officials in Guangxi if they

would consider a loan of traditional folk art objects
from the province," said KFAC Director Garry
Barker. "We were very pleased when they
accepted our invitallon, and became genUinely
excited when we saw what they were 1nclud1ng 1n
the exhibition. We're truly honored to be able to
giVe Americans their first opportunity to see such
exquisite artifacts of these anc1ent cultures."
"Folk Art Treasures from Guangxi" will open
with a public reception on Friday, June 30, from
2 to 4 p.m. It will rema1n on display at the Center
through Sept. 30.
Kentucky Folk Art Center is cultural and
educational service of Morehead State University,
funded in part by a grant from the Kentucky Arts
Council, a state agency of the Education, Arts and
Humanities Cabinet.
Addition information 1s available from the
center's Web srte at www.kytolkart.org or by
calling 3-2204 KFAC, located at 102 West F1rst
St. in Morehead, 1s open Monday-Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p .m., and Sundays, 1-5 p.m.

Dr. Price joins MSU's IRAPP
Dr. Derek Price has joined the Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Polley to direct the
Center for Educational Research and Leadership
(CERL) at Morehead State University. He will
begin his duties on July 1.
As director of CERL, Dr. Price will conduct
research to enable students in East Kentucky and
Appalachia to attain the highest quality education
at all levels.
Among his goals are to collect valid and
reliable data on the achievements of Kentucky
students, to explore the ccntext through which
students experience education, and to analyze the
post-secondary outcomes of Kentucky students
10 years after KERA reforms.
Dr. Price plans "to facilitate communication
among all education stakeholders in the East
Kentucky and Appalachian reg1on, which Includes
students, fam11ies, teachers, admimstrators,
politicians, and community and business leaders •
To achieve this, he will work closely with the
P-16 coordinator at the University.
Holding the rank of assistant professor of
sociology, Dr. Pnce earned a bachelor's degree
from Duke Umversity in 1988 and a master's
degree from the University of Michigan in 1990.

He received his Ph.D. degree in sociology from
American University in 1999 and joined MSU's
faculty last August
Additional information is available from
Dr. Price by calling 3-2446 or by e-ma11 to
de.pnce@morehead-st.edu.

WMKY specials
WMK:f 90.3 FM, MSU's public radio to the
mountains, has announced two Independence Day
specials.
"Satchmo-The Wonderful World Of Louis
Armstrong ," Sunday, July 2, 2-4 p.m.
"Capitol Steps July 4th Special," Sunday,
July 2, 4:30p.m. and repeated Tuesday, July 4 ,
9 a.m and 4 p.m
Additionalmformabon: 3-2001 .

Retirement
A retirement recept1on will be held for
Jo Brewer, director of payroll, on Wednesday,
June 28 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Heritage Room of
ADUC . Brewer has worked at MSU for 29 years

People in the News
Dr. Victor B. Howard , professor emeritus of
history, has written a review of "Bluegrass
Confederate: The Headquarters Diary of Edward 0 .
Geurrant ," edited by William C. Davis and Meredith

L. Swentor. Dr. Howard's review will be featured in
the August edition of The Register of the
Kentucky Historical Society, a quarterly publication
that examines Kentucky history and culture.
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(continued from front)
described her as someone who "won't take no for
an answer. If something IS needed and it's not
available, she'll find a way to get it."
The daughter of former Gov. Bert T. Combs,
Weinberg was named Knott County's "Person of
the Year" by the Troublesome Creek Times in
1987. The state Department of Education named
her one of 10 outstanding school volunteers in
1985
Weinberg IS a graduate of Randolph Macon
Woman's College, where she earned a B.S.
degree, and Harvard UniVersity, where she
completed a M.Ed. degree She and her husband
Wilham Robert Weinberg have three adult
children.
The Celebration of Appalachian Women's
luncheon, which followed the women's experiences m politics theme began at 11 :30 a.m. in the
Commonwealth Room of ADUC . Shirley Hamilton,
director of community development and a member
of the Morehead City Council, served as mistress
of ceremonies. Offering a welcome was Bonnie
Eaglin, MSU's first lady and president of the
Gateway Children's Advocacy Center.
Concluding the day's agenda, seven women
In politics part1c1pated in a "chat time" in the
R1ggle Room
The part1c1pants included Mary Bunmng, wife
of U.S. Sen . J1m Bunmng, Delzinna Souleyrel
Belcher, execut1ve director of the Harlan RevitalIZation Association and a former Harlan County
judge executive; Jan White-Dacci, White's
Lumber Company and former Morehead City
Council member; Donna Damron, executive
director of the Eastern Kentucky Exposition
Center Corporation and a former Pike County
Judge executive. Ann Latta, Cabinet Secretary for
Tounsm and a former mayor of Prestonsburg;
Anna Pecco, St Claire Home Health and a Rowan
County magistrate; and Robin Webb, a Grayson
attorney and state representative of the
96"' District
Addit1onal 1nformation. 3-2204.

EXTERNAL
Academic Departmental Specialist I #444,
Office of the Dean of Sc1ence and Technology
To ensure consideration, apply by June 22
Building Services Technician #408
(Search Extended-Several Positions Available),
Office of Physical Plant. Positions are renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
To ensure consideration, apply by June 29
Instructor of Health #487 (Non-Tenure
Track) , Department of Health, P.E. and
Recreation. To ensure consideration, apply by
JulyS.
Advertising/Public Relations Instructor
#448 (Non-Tenure Track), Department of
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply
by July 7 .
Associate Registrar #439, Office of the
Registrar. To ensure consideration. apply by
July?.
Coun selor, Educational Opportunity
Center #450 , Educational Opportunity Center.
Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 13.
Assistant Professor of Computer
Information Systems #453 (Tenure Track) (Two
Positions), Department of Information Systems.
Review of applications will begin July 14;
positions open until filled.
Assistant Professor of Industrial
Technology #454 (Tenure Track), Department of
Industrial Education and Technology. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 14.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for any
position requinng a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretanal,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date
MSU IS an EO/AA employer.
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Thursday, June 22
National Youth Sports Program. campus.
through July 28
Saturday, June 24
Student Orientation, Adv1s1ng and Reg1strahon,
also July 8 and 14
Sunday, June 25
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, through June 29
Monday, June 26
Advanced Institute 1n Poetry, 101 Lappin Hall.
9 a.m.-2 p.m., through June 30.
Sunday, July 2
WMKY's Bluegrass at the Beach ,
Cave Run Lake, Twm Knobs
campground, 1 to 10 p.m

Antiques ...
(continued from front)
vendors featuring regional and traditional wares will
fill Laughlin Health Building's multi-purpose room.
A variety of textiles, woodwork, ceramics and
utensils will be available for purchase. Admission
1s $2 for the day.
Folkfest 2000 will offer traditional Appalachian
music on the Laughlin lawn, beginning at noon and
continuing throughout the day. In case of rain, the
concert will be held in Baird Music Hall.
Numerous artisans and craftspeople Will share
their culture through demonstrations on the
Laughlin lawn throughout the day.
Additional information: 3-2204.
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(Ext. 3-2030).
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Task force sponsors workshop
Homecoming
date announced
For MSU alumni and friends there will be
"no place like Homecoming• when the University
hosts its annual gathering Oct. 20-22 on the
campus.
Arrangements are being finalized for the
traditional homecoming events as well as
reunions and special anniversaries, according to
Tami Jones, director of alumni relations. "We are
certain that there will be something for everyone in
the plans," she said.
The weekend will mark the unveiling of a new
Eagle print by MSU alumnus John Ward of
MI. Sterling.
A special ceremony will be held during the
Athletic Hall of Fame banquet on Friday, Oct. 20.
Also during the evening, six members will be
inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame.
To be honored will be John High (1972
graduate) of Jackson, football; Chester Greene,
(1954 graduate) of Georgetown, Ohio, track and
cross country; Danny Gooch (1983 graduate) of
Utica, football; Rex Chaney (1957 graduate) of
Morehead, faculty member and golf coach; Robin
Harmon-Newsome of Lovely, women's basketball;
and Dr. Mohammed Sabie of Morehead, faculty
member and former soccer coach.
Special recognition will be given to Myron
Doan (1971 graduate), of Morehead, dean of
students and coach of the national champion
cheerleading squad that earned its 11th title this
year, and Larry Wilson (1965 graduate) of
Morehead, who coached the bowling team to
(continued on back)

KCTM officers
The Kentucky Center for Traditional Music at
MSU has been incorporated with MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin as board chair.
Morehead Mayor Bradley Collins will serve
as vice chair of the non-profit organization's
Board of Directors and Georgia Grigsby, director
of MSU's Appalachian Celebration, will be the
secretary-treasurer.
Sandy Knipp, a retired public school
educator and a songwriter, teacher and
performer of traditional music for more than
30 years, is serving as executive director. He
also hosts "Bluegrass Diversion" on WMKY,
MSU's public radio station.
Ray Ross, assistant professor of music at
MSU, is the education coordinator and Jami
Hornbuckle, MSU's institutional marketing
director, is the group's marketing coordinator.
Details of a KCTM outreach program to the
public schools will be announced later this
summer.

Integrating technology into the classroom will
be the topic of a conference on MSU's campus
Thursday and Friday, June 29-30.
The summer workshop, sponsored by MSU's
Preparing Tomorrow's Teachers to Use
Technology Task Force and Sou1hEast and
Islands Regional Technology in Education
Consortium, will feature John Ross and Lori Tate
as presenters. The opening session will be held in
the Commonwealth Room of the Ad ron Doran
University Center.
The sessions, designed for in-service
teachers, technology coordinators, pre-service
teachers and teacher educators, will be held in
rooms 301 , 302 and 307 of the Combs building.
In the opening seminar, Tate and Ross will
present current trends and issues on the
integration of technology in schools from a national
perspective and showcase the best practices and
innovative examples of such. In concurrent
sessions throughout both days, participants may

learn to evaluate the effective use of technology 1n
the classroom, apply integration techniques to
lesson plans, develop school technology plans
and discuss technology issues and problems
facing teachers.
In addition, they may review technology
planning activities and budget ideas. Workshop
attendees will work with computer programs such
as Curriculum Snapshots, Principal Connections,
Web browsers and word processors.
There is no charge for the workshop, which is
funded by the PT3 grant from the U.S. Department of Education. Continuing education units
and professional development credit will be
available.
The first 100 registrants will receive a free
CD-ROM, "Principal Connections: A Guide to
Technology Leadership," produced by AE U
SIER*TEC.
Additional information: 784-5419 or by e-mail
to d.calvert@morehead-st.edu.

Bookstore offers 'virtual' value
With the start of the fall school term just
around the corner, many MSU students are
already shopping for textbooks.
While online-only booksellers are targeting the
campus with promotions and advertising, many
MSU students are discovering that the best deal in
textbooks - whether online or on the way to classis at the University Bookstore, according to Bill
Redwine, director of auxiliary services.
"Online textbook shopping can be very
convenient, but it's important for students to buy
their books from someone who knows their school
and their professors," said Jackie Griffey, general
manager of the University Bookstore.
· we work closely with the faculty to ensure we
have the right books on hand. Students can shop
at our traditional store or order their books online at
our Web site and pick up their order at our store,"
she added.
Students should consider many factors to
determine their best textbook value, Griffey noted.

"Our store and our Web site offer students
economical used books and customized course
materials specified by their professors. Plus, we
make it easy for students to return books if they
change classes," she said.
The University Bookstore is the only resource
MSU students need for textbooks, supplies,
computer products, apparel and much more,
Griffey added.
"We're in business to serve the Morehead
State community. Profits from our store and our
Web site stay on campus, providing vital support
for University programs. We offer students the
best overall value," Griffey said.
The MSU Bookstore, located on the first floor
of the ADUC , is open Monday through Friday from
8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Students can shop 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week online at http://bookstore.morehead-st.edu.
The University Bookstore is a member of the
National Association of College Stores.

Annual alarm tests scheduled
To promote the safety of MSU students,
faculty and staff, annual fire alarm testing will be
conducted July 5-7 in several buildings on the
MSU campus.
The following facilities will be affected: ADUC ,
Allie Young, Baird, Bu1ton, Camden-Carroll Library,
Combs, Derrickson Agricultural Complex,
Kentucky Folk Art Center, Lappin, Lloyd Cassity,
Rader, Reed, Wellness Center, Butler, East
Mignon, Fields, Mays, Nunn, Regents, Thompson ,
Waterfield, West Mignon and Wilson.

During this time, all fire alarm devices in these
buildings will be tested, causing horns and
strobes to be activated.
According to Jeffery Stewart, environmental
health and safety coordinator at MSU, efforts will
be made to minimize disruptions caused by the
triggering of the alarms.
Buildings not tested during this time will be
rescheduled, and another testing date will be
announced, Stewart said.
Additional information: 3-2584.

UP-date
Korean tribute Job vacancies Happenings
"Summer Event 2000" will offer an evening of
entertainment in a tribute to veterans of the
Korean War on Saturday, July 8, on the MSU
campus.
The performance, which is free and open to
the public, will begin at 7 p.m . in Duncan Recital
Hall.
Fifty college students will share their Korean
traditions and culture with the community in a
performance that will feature drama, classical and
modern dance, as well as a court costume show
and sword demonstration.
The MSU stop is part of a month-long salute
to veterans that includes performances in Canada;
Pittsburg; Richmond, Va.; Washington, D.C.;
Chicago; Omaha; Denver; Salt Lake City;
St. Louis and San Francisco.
Sponsored by the Korean American Cultural
Foundation, the program is being held in
conjunction with the 5oth anniversary of the
beginning of the Korean War (1950-53).
Additional information: 3-2015

Beach concert
MSU's Bluegrass at the Beach will be held
Sunday, July 2, from 1 to 10 p.m. at the Twin
Knobs campground at Cave Run Lake near
Morehead.
The bluegrass music concert will celebrate
the 35th anniversary of WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's
public radio station. Approximately 5,000 people
are expected to attend the free concert.

Early deadline
Due to MSU's observance of the
Independence Day holiday on Tuesday, July 4,
there will be an early submission deadline for the
next Updat e.
Material to be included In the Thursday, July 6
Update must be received by noon on Monday,
July 3, in AY 11 .
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EXTERNAL
Building Services Technic ian #408
(Search Extended-Several Positions Available),
Office of Physical Plant. Positions are renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
To ensure consideration , apply by June 29.
Instructor of Health #449 (Non-Tenure
Track), Department of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. To ensure consideration, apply
by July 5.
Advertising!Public Relations Instruct o r
#448 (Non-Tenure Track), Department of
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply
by July 7.
A ssociate Registrar #439, Office of the
Registrar. To ensure consideration, apply by
July 7.
Carpenter #451 , Office of Physical Plant.
Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 7 .
Inst r uctor of Communicatio n- Speech!
Theatre #452 (Non-Tenure Track)
(Two Positions), Department of Communications.
One position is for the academic year and the
other is for the fall semester only. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 10.
Co unselo r, Educational Opportunit y
Center #450, Educational Opportunity Center.
Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 13.
A ssistant Pro fessor o f Com puter
Information Systems #453 (Tenure Track) (Two
Positions), Department of Information Systems.
Review of applications will begin July 14;
positions open until filled.
Assistant Pro fessor o f Industrial
Technology #454 (Tenure Track), Department of
Industrial Education and Technology. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 14.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the O ffice of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
MSU is an EOIAA employer.

Thursday, June 29
Advanced Institute In Poetry, 101 Lappin Hall,
9 a.m.-2 p.m.; also June 30.
Monday, July 3
Morehead Writing Project, Lappin Hall,
9 a.m.-4 p.m., through July 28.
Tuesday, July 4
Independence Day; no classes or office hours.
Classes resume and offices reopen at
8 a.m. on July 5.

Homecoming ...
(continued from front)
international competitions and the women's team
to a second national title this year.
Activities will begin on Friday, Oct. 20, with a
welcome reception at Morehead's Ramada Inn,
beginning at 5 p.m., followed by the Athletic Hall
of Fame Banquet in the Crager Room, ADUC.
On Saturday, Oct. 21 , is the Homecoming
Brunch from 10 a.m. until1 p.m. in the Crager
Room. The traditional football game will pit the
Eagles against Bowie (Md.) State at 1 :30 p.m .,
and the crowning of the Homecoming Queen will
take place in halftime ceremonies at the game.
The Homecoming Fish Fry, scheduled for postgame, offers food and fellowship.
During the weekend, reunions will be held for
the class of 1950, class of 1975 and Delta Tau
Delta fraternity's 30"' anniversary.
Additional information: 3-2080.

UPDATE is published weekly during
eac h academic term by the Office o f
Univer sity Communications for the
ben efit of MSU's faculty ahd st aff
members. Material for inclu sion in each
week's issue must b e received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e -mail to pa.you ng;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Paulfne Young, Editor
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Tribute Saturday Theatre students, graduates excel
A tribute to U.S. veterans of the Korean War
Will be featured at · summer Event 2000" on the
MSU campus Saturday, July 8, as 50 college
students share their Korean traditions and culture
wrth the communrty
The performance. which is free and open to
the public . Will begm at 7 p.m. in Duncan
Rec1tal Hall.
·summer Event 2000" features drama.
classical and modern dance, as well as a court
costume show and sword demonstration.
The MSU stop 1s part of a month-long salute
to veterans.
The group also has performed in Ontario and
Quebec, Canada; Allentown and Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Richmond, Va .; Washington, D.C.; Chicago,
Omaha, Neb.; Denver, Colo.; Salt Lake City, Utah,
St Louis, Mo., and San Franc1sco, Calif.
Sponsored by the Korean Amencan Cultural
Foundation, the program IS be1ng held in
conJunction with the 5oth anmversary of the
beginning of the Korean War (1950-53).
Additional information IS available from
Dr Yushm Yoo. coordinator of MSU's English
Language Center. at 3-2015.

Retirees' trip
registration due
Reservations for the MSU Retirees
Association trip into the "Bluegrass Heartland"
which features a tour of the Maker's Mark
Distillery, dinner at the Old Talbott Tavern in
Bardstown and a performance of "The Stephen
Foster Mus1cal." must be m by Friday, July 7.
The group will depart by van at noon on
Fnday, July 21 , from the Adron Doran University
Center.
D1nner is not included in the $22 per person
cost but reservations for the group have been
made at Old Talbott Tavern The group will return
after the evemng performance.
Payment must accompany the reservations.
Checks should be made payable to the M SU
Foundation and designated for Bardstown Tour
Maker's Mark Distillery, the nation's oldest
work1ng distillery, 1s a National Historic Landmark
as IS Old Talbott Tavern
"The Stephen Foster Musical" is an outdoor
romantic drama and features more than 50
Stephen Foster songs, elegant period costumes
and liVely choreography.
Additional information on this trip, as well as
the Fnday, Aug. 4, out1ng to the Kentucky Horse
Park to view "lmpenal China: The Art of the Horse
in Chinese History" and on to Frankfort to tour
the new state history center, is available by
calling 3-2741 .

Twenty MSU students and recent graduates
have been employed in paid positions in theatres
across the country during the summer and fall.
Most students acquired their positions
through competitive audit1ons and interviews at the
Southeastern Theatre Conference or at other
reg1onal and national auditions, sa1d Dr. Trav1s P
Lockhart, MSU's director of theatre.
·we continue to be made increasingly aware
1n our commumcations wrth employers and our
students that we have a very solid reputation,"
Dr. Lockhart said
"Many of these companies are willing to h1re
our students year after year. ' T he name
'Morehead' alone opens doors to employment,"
he added.
Tres Dean, a May graduate from Tutor Key, is
a performer at D1sney World in Orlando, Fla., th1s
summer and will perform at Shadow Box Theatre
Co. m Columbus, Ohio, during the 2000-2001
season.
Six students are working in ' The Lost Colony"
in Manteo, N C .. Knstopher Castle, Lowmansville
JUnior, as a costumer; Lisa Hays, McKee
graduating senior, as a technician; LaDawna
Mcintyre, Raceland junior, as a performer/
technician: Matt Morphew, Lexington junior. as a
performer/technician; Emily B. Moses, Cynthiana
semor, as a performerl'techmcian; and Jams
Robinson , Morehead sophomore, as a technician.
In the fall, Hays Will be a stage manager and
graduate student at Michigan State University.
Steven Kazee , Ashland junior, is working as a

performer at Turn1ng Stone Casmo Theatre m
Oneida, N.Y.
Audra Johns of Nicholasville; and Phil Ponder
of Cnttenden, both graduating seniors, Will be
performers with the Ensemble Theatre Company
in Cincinnati for the 2000-2001 season. Ponder IS
a performer 1n ' Legend of Daniel Boone."
Amanda Layne, Pikeville graduating senior. 1s
working as a performer and mus1cal director at
Palm Canyon Theatre in Palm Spnngs, Calif
Drew Maciula, Middlesboro senior, 1s a
technician at Brevard Mus1c Center m North
Carolina.
Two students are working as performers in
"Someday" at Grayson Lake State Park: Melissa
Mattingly, Corbin graduating senior; and Brooke
Reed, Louisville semor.
Troy Miller, Augusta JUnior, IS a performer at
the American Stage Festival in Nashua, N.H.
Elizabeth Payne, South Point, Ohio, graduating senior, will be a costumer for the 2000-2001
season at Playhouse On The Square/Circuit
Theatre in Memphis, Tenn
Dale Mane Prenatt, Pamtsville JUnior, 1s
working in promot1on and at the box office of
Hentage Repertory Theatre 1n Charlottesville, Va.
Leann Sublett, Paintsville sophomore, is a
performer at Jenny Wiley Theatre in
Prestonsburg.
Two Ashland students are working as
technicians at Shenandoah Musical Theatre 1n
Winchester, Va.: Christina Swanson, graduate
student; and Billy W ilburn, JUnior.

Golf event to benefit basketball
A golf out1ng to support MSU's Eagle
Basketball Team Will be held Monday, July 24
The event is set to take place at Old Silo Golf Club
in MI. Sterling.
' This Graham Marsh designed course is
attracting much attention from area golfers so
come and join us and be one of the first to play on

this new course," sa1d Kyle Macy, MSU's head
coach for men's basketball
Registration begins at 11 :30 a.m. with a
shotgun start at 1 p.m. A scramble format will be
followed, and prizes will be awarded for performances on each hole, regardless of skill level
(continued on back)

People in the News
Dr. Victor B . How ard, professor emeritus of
history, recently completed a review of "Born
in Bondage: GrOWing Up Enslaved m the
Antebellum South" by Marie Jenkins Schwartz,
Harvard University Press The review will be
published In the summer 2000 issue of ' History
Review of New Books." H ildref Publications,
Washington, D.C Dr Howard retired from MSU
1n 1986.
Dr. Steve Parkansky , assistant professor of
geography at Morehead State University,
presented a 30-minute demonstration of
"The Atlas of Appalachia" at the annual Kentucky

Geographic Information Systems Conference
1n Bowling Green June 5-8 Produced by
MSU's Institute for Reg1onal Analysis and Public
Policy, ' The Atlas of Appalachia" is scheduled for
release on CD-ROM in 2002.
Dr. Chri sto pher Hensley, director of
MSU 's Institute for Correctional Research
and Training, has s1gned a contract with Lynne
Rienner to publish a book. Dr. Hensley will
serve as both editor and contributing writer
for the book titled " Prison Sex: Perspectives
on Practice and Policy," which is scheduled to
be completed in September 2001 .
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UP-date
NSE program

Job vacancies Happenings

Thts fall, ntne MSU students will attend
umverstltes across the country as partictpants tn
the Nahonal Student Exchange program.
"This ts a wonderful program for students,"
satd Glenda Woods, MSU's NSE program
coordtnator and regtonal campus coordtnator for
the Department of Nurstng and Allied Health
Sctences.
MSU ts part of a 160-school consorttum that
allows students to study for up to a year at a
umversity other than thetr own
The participattng schools are located across
the United States, Puerto Rtco, Guam and the
U S Virgtn Islands A maJonly of the colleges and
umversrttes are state schools
"Morehead State Umversily students benefit
because they conttnue to pay tuition here while
studymg at another location," Woods satd
Houstng and meal fees are patd to the host
umverstty
Whtle MSU students are expenenctng life at
other schools, the exchange program allows
students from partictpaltng universijies to attend
classes on the MSU campus.
Through the NSE program, MSU students will
attend the follOWing schools Untversity of North
Texas: California State UniVersity, Bakersfield,
Untversity of West Florida, University of North
Texas, East Tennessee Stale Umversity;
Southwest Texas Stal e Untversity; and Howard
University.
Additionalmformalion 3-2699

EXTERNAL
Adv ertising/Public Relations Instructor
#448 (Non -Tenure Track), Department of
Communications. To ensure consideration , apply
by July 7
Assoc iate Registrar #439, Office of the
Regtslrar. To ensure constderahon, apply by
July 7
Carpenter #451 , Office of Phystcal Plant
Posrtton is renewable on an annual basts.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 7
Instructor of Co mmunication-Speech/
Theatre #452 (Non-Tenure Track) (Two
Po sit ions), Department of Commumcations One
posrtton is for the academic year and the other is
for the fall semester only To ensure consideration, apply by July 10
Building Services Technicians #432 (Two
Positions), Office of Phystcal Plant. Positions
are renewable on an annual basts To ensure
constderalton, apply by July 13
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center #450, Educational Opportunity Center.
Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure constderatton, apply by July 13.
Assistant Pro fessor of Computer
Information Systems #453 (Tenure Track)
(Two Positions). Department of Information
Systems. Revtew of applications will begin
July 14; positions open until filled.
Assistant Pro fessor of Industrial
Technology #454 (Tenure Track), Department
of Industrial Education and Technology.
To ensure constderatlon, apply by July 14.
Groundskeeper #455 , Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by July 14.
Director of Internal Audits #400 (Search
Extended), Office of Internal Audijs. To ensure
constderation, apply by August 11
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources mdtcating the application
materials required for each position.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.

Golf outing ...
(continued from front)
The regtslrahon fee ts $100 per person, $400
per team or $500 for corporate entry, whtch
mcludes lunch, refreshments and prizes
The deadline to regtsler ts July 14.
"We're expecting a big turnout, so be sure to
reserve your spot in the field today," Macy said.
Additional information 3-2593

......... Untversity Communications
11 All1e Young Hall
Morehead, KY 40351 -1689
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Sunday, July 9
Summer Band Camp, for htgh school
students. through July 14.
Monday, Ju ly 10
Volleyball Camp, for high school students
Wetherby Gym, through July 13
Universal Cheerleaders Assoctalion Camp.
for mtddle and htgh school students
Academtc-Athleltc Center. through
July 13.
Girl Scouts Horsemanship Programs,
Derrickson Agncultural Complex,
through July 14
Friday, July 14
Student Orientalton. Advtstng and Regtslralton
(SOAR), for incommg freshmen and
transfer students, campus.
Radiologic Technology Program Ptnmng
Ceremony, Button Audijorium, 7 p m
Laura Litter Basketball Camp. for 6-18-yearolds, through July 16. Also July 21-23
for mtddle and high school students
Monday, July 17
Registration/classes begin for Post-Summer
session, term ends Aug. 4.
National Cheerleaders Assoctation Camp,
AAC, for htgh school students,
through July 20
Tuesday, July 25
English Language Center graduation,
Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 8 p m

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members_ Material fo r Inc lusion in each
week's issue must be received by noo n
Tuesday In AY 11; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Bowlers win third national title
Services now
available online
MSU students may now access services with
ease through convement. state-of-the-art systems.
Students can complete a variety of routine
academic and adm1mstrative tasks on the
University's Web site wrth Immediate interactive
feedback, according to Beth Patrick, assistant
v1ce president for information technology.
"The system was designed to provide access
to routine services and information on a convenient 24-7 schedule," Patrick said. "The online,
Interactive admission process and course
scheduling option eliminates the need to visit
campus offices to complete the enrollment and
registration process:
MSU students were first Introduced to the
Web-based services as an option in the fall of
1999 when they were able to pre-register for
spnng 2000 classes. Utilizing an official programof-study check sheet, the online registration
program will electronically advise the student
whether the courses selected will qualify for credit
under his or her current degree program. The
system also will perform vanous online verifications for pre-requisite and required courses before
accepting thee student's schedule request.
Popularity of the Web-based student services
has been overwhelming, with more than 72 percent
of the current students activating their personal
Web account since the new site was brought
online in the fall of 1999, Patrick noted.
"In addition to enrollment and registration,
students attending MSU this fall may apply for
and verify the status of their financial aid, apply for
(continued on back)

MSU's Lady Eagle Bowl1ng Team won its third
national championship this year.
Previously, the team, lead by Head Coach
Larry Wilson, won the 1989 and 1998 Intercollegiate Bowling Championship. In the 2000 final
game, MSU beat California State UniversityFresno in a best of seven Baker System of games
held 1n Wichita, Kan.
In a Baker match, five players bowl two
frames each. The first player bowls the first and
sixth frames, the second bowler the second and
seventh frames, etc.
MSU 's Lady Eagles won the first, second , fifth
and sixth games, with a high score in the fifth

game of 258-200. California State won the third
and fourth games.
The MSU team includes: Stacy Bokina,
Peconic, N.Y., senior; Robin Crawford ,
Hendersonville, Tenn., senior; Jessica
DeCrescente, Mechanicville, N.Y., junior; Joy
Esterson, Annapolis, Md., sophomore;
Staci Grisham, Lexing1on senior; and Marissa
Lamm, Islip Terrace, N.Y., sophomore. Crawford
was named to the all-tournament team . She and
Grisham played in the 1998 championship.
Wilson, an MSU alumnus who has worked at
the University since 1967, also coaches the men's
Bowling Team.

Chapter honors area educators
A public school teacher and a school
superintendent have been recognized by MSU's
Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa , an
international professional fraternity for educators.
Tandy Wellman of Ashland, a fifth and sixth
grade science and health teacher in the Ashland
Independent School District, received the
Outstanding Teacher Award. Frank Welch of
Sidney, the superintendent of Pike County
Schools, received the Outstanding Administrator
Award.
Wellman earned a master's degree from MSU
in 1989. A Kentucky state finalist in the 1999
Presidential Award for Excellence in Elementary
Science, she also has taught in the Paris City
Schools and Fairview Independent Schools in
Ashland .
Wellman, who earned her bachelor's degree
from the University of Kentucky, joined Poage
Elementary School in the Ashland Independent
School District in 1996. A two-time recipient of the
Who's Who Among America's Teachers Award,

she has received many grants including a
Wai-Mart Environmental Grant.
A 1999 inductee into MSU's Alumni Hall of
Fame, Welch has more than 40 years of
experience in education and has served as the
Pike County Schools superintendent since 1988.
He is a former teacher, assistant principal and
principal of Belfry High School, principal of Bevins
Elementary School and a teacher at Pikeville
College, MSU, Prestonsburg Community College
and Southern West Virginia College.
A graduate of Pikeville College with a
bachelor's degree in English, Welch also holds a
master's degree in education from MSU.
He earned his Rank I certification in administration
from Eastern Kentucky University and has been
the recipient of the Kentucky School Media
Administrator of the Year Award.
"Since assuming the superintendency at
Pike County, Mr. Welch has taken the debt ridden
system, and in only one year, had the system out
(continued on back)

MSU will hold a final Student Orientation,
Advismg and Registration (SOAR) program this
month to help future students and their parents
learn more about the campus.
The University will host the daylong session
on Friday, July 14, to assist Incoming freshmen,
transfer students and their parents.
The SOAR program will begin with registration at 9 a.m. in ADUC. Following registration,
students and their parents will be invited to visit
displays of the University's departments.
An official welcome from University personnel
is planned for 11 a.m. in Button Auditorium.
Among those scheduled to greet participants
are: MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin;
Michael Mincey, vice president for student life;
Dr. Michael R. Moore, executive vice president for

academic affairs; Lora H. Pace, coordinator of
retention; Dr. Susan D. Creasap, assistant
director of bands; and Teresa Johnson, president
of the Student Government Association and a
Jackson, Ohio, senior.
Following the welcome, transfer students will
have an academic advising session and incoming
freshmen will attend informational sessions
covering topics such as time management and
health issues. After lunch, students will complete
the academic advising and registration process.
Special activities for parents include a
question and answer session with a panel of
University representatives. Concluding the day's
agenda will be tours of the campus.
Additional information and registration:
3-2000 or (800) 585-6781.

Retirees plan
horse park visit SOAR prepares students for fallA July 21 deadline has been set for reservations for the MSU Retirees Association trip to the
Kentucky Horse Park to view the exhibit "Imperial
Ch1na: The Art of the Horse in Chinese History"
and on to Frankfort for a tour of the new Kentucky
History Center.
The group will depart by van on Friday,
Aug. 4, at 9 a.m. from the Adron Doran University
Center.
Admission fees and transportation are
covered in the $22.50 per person cost. A meal is
not included but the group will stop for lunch at a
location to be determined later.
Reservations must be accompanied by
payment. Checks should be made payable to the
MSU Foundation and designated for Imperial
China/Kentucky History Tour.
Additional information: 3-2741 .
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Services ...

Job vacancies Happenings

(continued from front)
housing, order textbooks, drop or add courses.
receive glade reports and degree audit
checksheets, and pay their fees online from their
student Web account." she said.
Implementation of the Web-based-student
services system was the result of an on-going
reengineering project designed to improve
services to students. Patrick noted . Like ATMs,
pay-at-the-pump gas stations and self-service
grocery check-out lines. routine student services
literally will be available "at the fingertips" of
MSU students.
Other services in the planning stage include a
new OneCard ID system . Scheduled to begin in
the spring of 2001. the OneCard is a credit cardSIZed ID card that, with the aid of an embedded
m1crochip and magnetic-strip technology, will store
Information that will make possible financial,
security and service transactions throughout
campus facilities.
"The proposed OneCard will have the ability to
function as a student meal card , library card and
door key, and will hold balances for petty cash that
can be used in campus vending machines,
laundry facilities, copy and laser printer stations
and the campus bookstore." Patrick said. "In time.
students will have the option of using their
OneCard as an ATM card and debit card for
banking serv1ces," she said.
Additional information. 3-2447.

EXTERNAL
Building Services Tec hnicians #432
(Two Positio ns). Office of Physical Plant.
Positions are renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration. apply by July 13 .
Counselo r, Educational Opportunity
Center #450 , Educational Opportunity Center.
Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 13.
Assistant Professo r of Computer
Information Systems #453 (Tenure Track)
(Tw o Po sitions) . Department of Information
Systems. Review of applications will begin
July 14; positions open until filled.
Assistant Pro fessor of Industrial
Techno logy #454 (Tenure Track) . Department
of Industrial Education and Technology.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 14.
Groundskeeper #455 , Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration. apply by July 14.
Clerk!Typist #458, Office of the Registrar.
To ensure consideration. apply by July 21 .
Secretary #457 . Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences (Radiologic Technology
Program). Position is a 32-hour per week position
with benefits. To ensure consideration. apply by
July 21 .
Secretary #456 , Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy (IRAPP). To ensure
consideration, apply by July 21 .
Director of Internal Audits #400 (Search
Extended), Office of Internal Audits. To ensure
consideration. apply by Aug. 11.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for any position requiring
a degree.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM .

Chapter...
(continued from front)
of debt with a $10 million surplus ," wrote
Dr. Randall L. Wells, retired MSU professor of
education who nominated Welch for the award.
"The model he instituted for financial
management in now used by the state Department
of Education to assist other systems who are
having financial problems." Dr. Wells said.

m
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Friday, July 14
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning
Ceremony. Button Auditorium , 7 p.m
Laura Litter Basketball Camp, through July 16;
also July 21-23.
Monday, July 17
Registration/classes begin for Post-Summer
session; term ends Aug . 4.
National Cheerleaders Association Camp,
AAC, through July 20 .
Tuesday, July 25
English Language Center graduation,
Commonwealth Room. ADUC , 8 p.m.
Friday, July 28
Eastern Cheerleaders Association Camp,
AAC , through July 30.

AIMS seminars
Information technology staff will hold
educational seminars on two features of the
University's AIMS computer system next week.
Both workshops will take place from 10 a.m.
to noon in Ginger Hall11 0 .
On Wednesday, July 20. seminar participants
will learn about the online job search request
program.
The online personnel action request program
will be featured at the Thursday, July 21 workshop.
Additional information: 3-2472.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University CoiTVTlunications ·for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material f or Inclusion In each
week~s issue must be received· by no on
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young;
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Athletes named Educators meet Photo exhibit
to honors group
Chnstoph Poehler. a May graduate became
the etghth athlete tn MSU htstory to be named as
a first-team Academtc AII-Amencan.
A nattve of Frankfurt. Germany, he became
ehgtble when he was chosen for the 2000 GTE/
College Sports Information Dtrectors of Amenca
(CoSI DA) Umverstty Dtviston Men's Spring Sports
At-Large Team One of 15 first-team honorees.
Poehler, a tenms player, was chosen by a group of
approxtmately 70 members of CoSIDA and
representatives of GTE.
Track and field athlete Mark Smiley,
Cincmnatl semor. was selected as a first-team
Academtc AII-Dtstnct IV chotce. Academtc AIIAmencans are chosen from the first-team
selections from each of the mne regional
Academtc AII-Distnct first teams.
To be nomtnated for all-district honors.
student-athletes must be a starter or an tmportant
reserve and achteve a cumulative grade point
average of 3.2 or htgher on a 4 .0 scale . They must
be at least a sophomore and have spent one full
year at the tnstttutton pnor to their nommatton.
Because Poehler transferred to MSU from
Southern Cahfornta Umversity for his junior year.
the 1999-2000 academtc year was the first for
which he was eligtble. The student-athletes for
spnng sports at-large honors must participate 1n
golf. lacrosse. tenms. tndoor/outdoor track and
field or volleyball
Smce 1952. MSU has had 22 studentathletes named Academic AII-Amencans. which
ranks as one of the htghest totals among NCAA
Otvtston I schools 1n the nation. Poehler is the first
Morehead State tennts player ever selected and
the ftrst men's at-large chotce 1n the program's
htstory
"I am very exctted to receive the honor,"
Poehler said from his home in Germany. "People
always told me how big this award is, and it shows
me that I balanced my lime efficiently between
practtce and study hours. Receiving the award
defmttely motivates me."
Poehler graduated with a 3 .94 GPA and
earned a Bachelor of Bustness Admimstratton
degree He was on the Dean's List all four
semesters at MSU and had a 4.0 semester
GPA twtce
In addttlon , he was named to the Ohto
Valley Conference Commtsstoner's Honor Roll
last year. He plans to pursue a master's degree 1n
Germany. He held a 32-9 record in singles play,
31 -14 tn doubles and was the fifth member of the
Eagle tennts team to be named All-Ohio Valley
Conference twlce.
Poehler helped MSU to its best record at 188 dunng the 1999-2000 academic year. The team
finished thtrd 1n the league.

MSU Will host a statewide education trammg
session July 24-28 to help improve Kentucky's
schools.
Public school teachers, supenntendents and
Kentucky Department of Education personnel will
attend KDE's Office of Leadership and School
Improvement conference, which will assist
Kentucky's schools tn cnsis. according to Shirley
Blatr. dtrector of MSU's Education Servtce Unit.
Schools in cnsts are those that scored in the
lowest one-thtrd of the Commonwealth Accountability Testmg System (CATS).
Participants will research teaching strategies
and vanous approaches to aid the schools.
"The 60 individuals who will be participating
are identified as outstanding teacher educators
from across the state of Kentucky," Blair said.

New NACA role
Susette Redwine, university center programs
and special events coordinator, began serving as
tmmediate past chair of the National Association
for Campus Activtties board of directors.
In that position, Redwine will serve as chair of
NACA's associate member advisory council and
the past board chatrs' group. Most recently, she
served as chair of the NACA board of directors
and continues to be a member of the executive
committee.
An MSU employee smce 1978. she holds
bachelor's and master's degrees from the
Untverstty A member of NACA stnce 1984. she
has held leadershtp posttions at the regtonal and
nationallevel tn the organiZation.
NACA ts a non-profit membership association
that works to connect higher educatton and
entertamment commun1t1es.

Trip deadline
Reservations are due Friday, July 21 . for the
upcoming MSU Retirees Assoctation tnp to the
Kentucky Horse Park tn Lextngton and the new
Kentucky History Center 1n Frankfort.
Featured at the horse park wtll be the exhtbit
"Imperial China. The Art of the Horse in Chinese
Htstory." In Frankfort. the tnp will include a tour of
the new Kentucky Htstory Center.
The group ts scheduled to depart from ADUC
by van on Fnday, Aug. 4 . at 9 a.m. Admtsston
fees and transportation are covered tn the $22.50
per person cost. A mealts not included, but the
group wtll stop for lunch at a location to be
determtned later.
Reservations must be accompanied by
payment. Checks should be made payable to the
MSU Foundation and designated for Imperial
China/Kentucky History Tour.

An exhibit by photographer Dean Hill of Pamt
Creek is on dtsplay tn Special Collections on the
fifth floor tower of Camden-Carroll Library at MSU.
The works, which tnclude photographs of the
Paint Creek and Paintsville Lake areas of Morgan
and Johnson counttes. Will be on dtsplay through
Monday, Aug . 2 1
The exhibrt may be vtewed dunng regular
hours of the library. The photographs, which are
availabl~ for purchase. have titles that reflect Hill's
vtews of the area . such as "Lonely Pomr and
· s ummer Haze."
Hill, who was raised on a tobacco farm, spent
his early years worktng, hunting and exploring the
ridges. valleys and hollows of the regton he
documented 1n the exhtbtl.
In the past. he has photographed from hts
life's experiences that tncluded traveling and
working in Southeast Asta and the western Umted
States. He also has exhibited works at the
Hungerford's Gallery of Stone and Metal Arts
tn Lexmgton.

SIFE fellow
Betty Hoge, asststant professor of management at MSU, has been named a Sam M . Walton
Free Enterpnse Fellow for the Students 1n Free
Enterpnse team at the Untversity.
Under the dtrectton of Hoge. the MSU SIFE
team presented 1ts educational outreach proJects
at the 2000 SIFE Regtonal Exposition and Career
Opportuntty Fatr held 1n Cleveland.
Morehead State's group recetved first runnerup placement for tts presentation. Teams were
JUdged on creativity and tnnovation, results of
educattonal programs. success 1n ut;lizmg
resources and documentation of activities.
There are more than 300 Sam M. W alton
Fellows nattonwtde who tratn more than 30 ,000
SIFE team members. The fellowship was created
tn 1990 by the Wai-Mart Foundation tn honor of
the late founder of Wai-Mart Stores, Inc.

Graduation
MSU's English Language Center will have a
graduation ceremony for 54 students Tuesday,
July 25. at 8 p.m 1n the Commonwealth Room of
ADUC.
Of those students, 16 will recetve a certificate
and Will continue their studies toward a degree at
MSU. They have stud ted at the center for vanous
lengths of time, as English language skills are
assessed upon their arnval.
Thirty-eight Korean students, who were at the
University for a month-long summer program,
will receive completion documentation during
the ceremony.
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Training offered Job vacancies Happenings
MSU 's Office of Continuing Education 1s now
accept1ng applications for 1ts phlebotomy
techniCian program.
The course. whiCh is accredited by the
National Accrediting Agency for Clinical
Laboratory Sciences, Will be held on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Aug. 15-Nov. 16, from 6 to 9 p.m .
"Upon completion of this course, you may
become eligible for certification." said Stephanie
Evans. continuing education coordinator. "Certified
phlebotomists may seek employment in a number
of facilities including hospitals, clinics, private
laboratories and nursing homes," she said.
Registration and additional information is
available from Evans at 3-2875.

Tuition waiver
With the start of the fall semester nearly a
month away, now is the time to sign up for a class
and complete the appropriate tuition waiver form,
wh1ch 1s available from the Office of Financial Aid.
The University pays the tuition and computer
fees for full-time employees up to 18 credit hours
per academic year.
Courses, up to a maximum of four credit
hours per semester, may be taken during regular
work hours by adjusting the employee's work
schedule.
In the event that an employee chooses not to
use any or all of the 18 allowable credit hours, a
spouse or dependent child may use up to 12
credit hours per academic year. In that event, a
dependent tuition waiver form must be completed.

Untverstty C ommunications
11 A llie Young Hall
Morehea d , KY 40351-1689
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EXTERNAL
Clerk/Typist #-458 , Office of the Registrar.
To ensure consideration, apply by July 21 .
Secretary #-457, Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences (Radiologic Technology
Program). Position IS a 32-hour per week position
with benefits. To ensure consideration, apply by
July 21.
Secretary #-456 , Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy (IRAPP). To ensure
consideration, apply by July 21 .
Extended Campus Assistant #461 ,
Big Sandy Extended Campus Center. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 28.
Director of Internal Audits #-400 (Search
Extended), Office of Internal Audits. To ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 11 .
Director of Support Services #-460, Office
of Support Services. To ensure consideration,
apply by Aug . 25.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and
must be successfully completed by the position
closing date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM .

Tuesday, July 25
English Language Center Graduation.
Commonwealth Ro "'· ADUC , 8 p.m
Monday, Aug. 7
Administrative retreat, ca
us; also Aug . 8 .
Monday, Aug. 14
New faculty orientation r qram, ADUC ,
8:30a.m. - 4 p.m . 1so Aug. 15.
Tuesday, Aug. 15
Orientation for extende.J campus lecturers.
5-6 p.m .
Wednesday, Aug. 16
Continental breakfast, Camden-Carroll Library,
8 :15-9:45 a.m.
Business days. Crager Room. ADUC . 9 a.m..
through Aug. 18.
Convocation. Button Auditorium.
10-11 :15 a.m.
College faculty meetings. 1 p.m .. departmental
meetings, 2:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 18
University-wide picnic. Crosthwait Plaza,
6:30p.m.
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Administrator
appointed
Leslie Faber, MSU's soccer coach, has been
named semor woman admtmstrator for intercollegiate athlettcs
She will cont~nue as coach of the women's
soccer team 1n additton to the responsibilities of
her new appointment, whtch began July 1,
according to Mike Mincey, vtce president for
student life and director of athletics.
"I believe that Leslie has the vision to help lead
our programs into the future." Mincey said. "She is
a bright and energetic young coach and those
qualities will be helpful in becoming a successful
admtmstrator. I am pleased that she has accepted
the challenges of the positton."
In her new role, Faber will be involved in the
planning and development of budgets and longrange goals for the Office of Athletics. In addition
to day-to-day operational duties, she will represent
the Umversity at conferences and serve as a key
athletic representative on the committee that will
wnte the 2002-2007 athletics plan .
"It is a great opportunity for me personally and •
11 will provide new and exciting challenges," Faber
satd "I am looking forward to assisting the Office
of Athletics in the overall growth and development
of our 18 sports "
A member of the Eagle athletics staff since
February 1998, Faber has led the soccer program
stnce its Inception in the 1998-99 season.
A native of Dallas, Faber is a 1996 graduate
of East Texas State Untversity (now Texas A&MCommerce). where she received a bachelor's
degree 1n kinesiology and played on the Lions'
soccer team for two seasons
She earned a master's degree in sports
admtnistration from Northwestern State College
tn 1998

Martin named new assistant VP
Angela Martin, director of budgets and
management information at MSU, has been
named assistant vice president for planning and
budgets
The appointment became effective July 1,
according to MSU President Ronald Eaglin. In her
most recent position, whtch she has held since
1994, Martin reports to the vice prestdent for
administration and fiscal services and the
president on policy formation and budget issues.
She Is responsible for the formulation, implementation and administration of MSU's $81 million
operating budget.
The Office of Planning and Budgets was
expanded on the recommendation of the University
Planning Committee and the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools (SACS) reaccreditation
visiting team who visited MSU earlier this year.
The unit coordinates the University's comprehensive efforts in planning and budget priorities.

Martin. who came to MSU in 1989 as
director of internal audits was co-director of the
SACS Reaccreditation Self-Study, which was
completed in March
A Louisville nattve. she prevtously served as
a senior revenue field auditor with the Kentucky
Revenue Cabinet and chtef financial analyst With
the Kentucky Public Servtce Commtssion.
She ts a member of the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants , the Assoctatton of
Certified Government Financial Accountants,
Kentucky Certified Public Accountants and the
Morehead Rotary Club.
Martin earned a B.S . degree in business
administration from the University of Loutsville
and an M.B.A. degree from Xavier University
She and her husband, Dr. C. Gerald Marttn,
assistant dean for development and general
counsel at MSU , live in Winchester with their
son, Evan.

Art gallery coordinator chosen
Jennifer Reis of Cincinnati has been named
art gallery coordinator in MSU's Department of Art,
effective July 1.
She will be responsible for organiztng and
coordinating the shows in the main gallery of
Claypool-Young Art Building, including the
installation of the exhibits. She also will teach two
sect ions of Understanding the Visual Arts and will
manage MSU's permanent art collection.
Before coming to MSU, Reis was photographic services coordinator for the Cincinnati Art
Museum, where she coordinated large photography projects, including institutional catalogs.
While working as a member of the exhibition
crew for Cincinnati's Contemporary Arts Center,
she assisted with preparation and registration of
the exhibits and supervised the packing and
shipping of contemporary artworks. She is a

former instructor at the Visual Arts Association
in Louisville.
Reis earned a B.F.A. degree in printmaking in
1996 from the Columbus (Ohio) College of Art
and Design, where she was the recipient of
scholarships from the College and the John
Dudley Chamberlain Memorial. She recetved her
M.A. degree in museum studies in 1998 from
Syracuse (N.Y.) University.
After graduation, Reis was a registration
assistant and editor of the · bepARTment
Anthology," a book of children's artwork and poetry
at Columbus Museum of Art, and served as an
intern at the Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art at
Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y.
Acttve 1n professional organizations, she is a
member of the American Association of Museums
and the Visual Resources Association.

David Bartlett. MSU professor of art, visited
China to lecture and exhibit his work.
Bartlett, who has taught at MSU since 1980,
spoke about his career and his love of photography, especially photogravure, which is the type of
art he exhibited at the Academy of Traditional
Chinese Painting and Capital Normal University.
Photogravure is a combination of photography and
intaglio printmaking.
He sent a proposal for the trip to Chinese
university officials nearly two years ago. Dr.
Lemuel Berry Jr.. dean of MSU's Caudill College
of the Humanities, provided assistance in making
the trip possible.

Preparing for the overseas lectures required
more attention than Bartlett would have done if he
were speaking on campus. After organizing his
lecture in English, he completed a synopsis that
was translated into Chinese for distribution before
his talks. As he lectured at the Beijing Film
Academy and Capital Normal University, an
Interpreter translated hts English words tnto
Chinese. Approximately 150 people attended each
of his talks.
While visiting China, Bartlett traveled to
several cities, including Hong Kong and
Shanghai, documenting the monthlong excursion
in photographs.

Former 'Beaker,'
Tony Baker, dies Bartlett exhibits work in China
Tony L. Baker of Shepherdsville, known as
MSU's Eagle mascot. Beaker, died Sunday
(July 23) at Loyola University Medical Center near
Chtcago, where he was being treated for lymphoma.
Funeral services were held Thursday, July 27,
at 1 p.m. at the Bardstown Junction Baptist
Church. Kappel Funeral home was in charge of
arrangements.
Baker, 22, was dtagnosed in December with
lymphoma. Several fund raising activities were
held, and the Broken Wing Cancer Fund was
established on his behalf, spearheaded by Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and sponsored by other
MSU students and friends.

UP-date
Permit renewal Job vacancies Happenings
The Office of Public Safety IS 'offering the
opportunity for faculty and staff members to
purchase and rece1ve 2000-2001 parking permits
by mall
Registration cards have been sent to faculty
and staff v1a campus mall. Fees are $35 for
Faculty/Staff zone or $15 for E zone. Payment and
completed reg1strat1on cards are due 1n the Office
of Public Safety by Tuesday, Aug . 1. After that
date. registration must be completed at the office
in 100 Laughlin Health Building.
Additional information: 3-2175 .

Registration
Students who want to complete their fall
schedule may come to the campus July 31Aug 4, from 9 a.m until 3 p.m.
During th1s t1me, Information on financial aid,
as well as hous1ng, meal plans and student
services will be provided.
A visit to the campus can be arranged by
plac1ng one telephone call to the Office of
Admissions at 3-2000

AIMS service
The AIMS system will be unavailable due to
routine maintenance on Saturday and Sunday,
July 29 and 30 Any questions about this
downtime should be directed to Drew Henderson
1n the Office of Information Technology at 3-2445
or by e-mail to d.henderson@ morehead-st.edu.

............ University Communications
Allie Young Hall
Mor~head , KY 40351-1689
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INTERNAL
Academic Suppo rt Assistant #464, Office
of Extended Campus, Continuing Education. and
Academic Support To ensure consideration.
apply by Aug 4
EXTERNAL
Extended Campus Assistant #461 , B1g
Sandy Extended Campus Center. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 28.
Director of Internal Audits #400 (Search
Extended), Office of Internal Audits. To ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 11 .
ESL Teacher #462, English Language
Center. Position 1s renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 11 .
Director of Support Services #460 , Office
of Support Serv1ces. To ensure consideration,
apply by Aug. 25
Internal applicants should obtam a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for any
position requ~nng a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM .

Thursday, Aug. 3
Informational sess1ons on faculty/staff tuition
wa1vers. R1ggle Room. ADUC. 10 am
and 11 a.m.
Monday, Aug. 7
Admmistrative retreat. campus; also Aug. 8
Tuesday, Aug. B
Graduate student onentat1on program,
Riggle Room. ADUC, 6 p .m .
Monday, Aug. 14
New faculty orientation program, ADUC,
all day; also Aug . 15.
Tuesday, Aug. 15
Orientation for extended campus lecturers.
at centers, 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 16
Busmess Days, Crager Room, AOUC , 9 a.m.,
through Aug 18
Campus-Wlde convocation, Button Auditorium,
10a .m.
Thursday, Aug. 17
Fall semester registration, various academic
departments, all day, through Aug. 18

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Corrvnunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
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week's issue must be received by noon
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(Ext. 3-2030).
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Events launch
academic year
MSU will begtn tis 2000-01 academic year
wtth a number of spectal acttvittes.
The admimstrattve·retreat for Board of
Regents members. vice presidents. deans,
dtrectors. department chairs and other invited
persons will be held Monday and Tuesday. Aug . 7
and 8
New faculty members will attend an orientalion program on Monday and Tuesday, Aug 14
and 15, from 8 :30a.m. until 4 p.m. in the Adron
Doran University Center
An orientation for lecturers at the extended
campus centers 1s set for Tuesday, Aug 15. from
5 to 6 p.m at the centers 1n Jackson, West
Liberty, Ashland and Prestonsburg .
On Wednesday. Aug 15, the day will begin
with a contmental breakfast for faculty and staff in
the Camden-Carroll Library from 8 :15 to 9:45a.m.
A campus-wide convocation is slated for
10 a.m in Button Auditorium, where new faculty
and staff will be introduced
College meetings are scheduled to begin at
1 p m. 1n these locations: Business. 21 1 Combs:
Education and Behavioral Sciences, 112 Rader;
Humanities, 111 Claypool-Young, and Science
and Technology, 41 9 Reed Departmental
meetings will follow at 2:30p.m
Students will begin the fall semester with
registration and/or business days. Advancedregistered freshmen and sophomores will
complete the financial part of registration on
W ednesday, Aug . 16, while upperclassmen will
complete the process on Thursday, Aug. 17
Students who have not pre-registered but
wish to take classes may complete the process on
Thursday and Friday in their academic departments and the Adron Doran University Center
The campus family will participate in a
university-wide picnic hosted by President and
Mrs Ronald G. Eaglin on Fnday evening at
Crosthwait Plazj!. All employees and their famtlies
are tnvited to JOin the fun and fellowship from 6 :30
until 8 p.m. In case of rain, the activity will move to
Button Auditonum.
All students, faculty and staff are invited to a
street dance/ice cream fest on Sunday, Aug. 20,
on the lawn of the President's Home and ADUC
Plaza . Sponsored by Dr. and Mrs. Eaglin and the
Student Government Association, the activity will
run from 8 to 11 p.m.
President and Mrs. Eaglin will host new
faculty and staff members and their families for
the MSU vs . Butler football game on Saturday.
Sept. 9.
New faculty and professional staff will take an
ali-day orientation trip through MSU's service
regton on Saturday, Sept 30

Challenge draws readers, rewards
Some staff members at M SU's CamdenCarroll Library are reaping rewards thanks to
patrons participating 1n its Checkout Challenge
currently underway
A yearlong contest, the Checkout Challenge
allowed CCL staff members to select 10 items that
they believed would have the greatest frequency of
circulation, according to Larry Besant, the library's
director.
The friendly competition among the staff
provided some useful Information. according to
Besant. "In an informal way, we learned some
important information about our patrons." he said .
"We are using their comments to streamline our
procedures "
Library patrons who participated in the
challenge not only enjoyed the items but also
entered a drawtng for pnzes, Besant noted.

Selected for the challenge were a vanety of·
formats including books. audio visuals . vtdeos and
music. Among Items on the list were Carl Hurley's
"Barr.el of Laughs" audtotape and NetI Diamonds
"In My lifetime" audto CD . John Gnsham s best
selling book "Testament," and videos such as
"Payback;" "Scream." and "I Know What You Dtd
Last Summer." There were works for personal
improvement, Billy Blanks' "Tae Bo," and the
Hellers' "Carbohydrate Addict's Diet " Selections
also included cookbooks. reading matenals
suitable for children of all ages and books on a
variety of subjects, such as birds and ferrets .
money matters and a former president.
Awards were given to the three staff members
whose selections had the highest circulation for
the first six months, running from January through
(continued on back)

Group exhibits displayed at MSU
The talents of multiple artists will be showcased at MSU in August.
"Arts and Healing ," a group art exhibit, will
open Monday. Aug. 21 . in the main gallery of the
Claypool-Young Art Building.
"It explores the healing process through
tmagery and creative expression," said Jennifer
Reis, art gallery coordinator. An opening reception
will be held Wednesday, Aug . 23. from 7 to 9 p.m
The gallery is open Monday through Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
The JUried show of 12 artists mcludes oil
paintings , pnnts. sculpture, ceramics and
installation art, whtch 1s a mixed media piece that
includes video and sound, Reis noted. All but one
of the exhibitors are full-time artists. They were
chosen by a committee of art faculty members.
The exhibit runs through Thursday, Sept. 21 .
In a separate showing, a traveling exhibit of
Appalachian art has MSU as one of its stops.
" Images from the Mountains" is on display on
campus through Aug. 11 in the mam gallery of
Claypool-Young during gallery hours. There ts no
admission charge.

The show, now In its 14th year, is an annual
competitive exhibition of work by artists from east
Kentucky. Sponsored by Appalshop, the juried
exhibit includes work by established and emergmg
artists.
The artists for this year's show mclude
· c arolyn Boyd, of Morehead. has studted art
at Morehead State and attended workshops 1n
Alaska and Louistana
·Larry May of Benham , who was born tn Floyd
County and grew up in Pike County, earned hts
degree from Morehead State.
·shannon D. Shepherd , a native of Magofftn
County, lives in Floyd County, where he teaches
art at Betsy Layne High School. He earned a
master's degree 1n art from MSU.
·sandra Stevens. who grew up in Greenup
County, lives in Grayson, where she is chair of the
Anna Robinson Memonal Art Show. She has a
degree in education with a minor in art from MSU.
•Karen M . Telford, of Wellington, is a merit
award wmner and a graduate of MSU, where she
is currently pursutng a master's degree in art
Additional information : 3-5446.

People in the News
Dr. Bev McCormick, MSU's assistant vice
president for retention and professor of real estate,
was one of more than 400 educators attending this
summer's Annual Conference of Real Estate
Educators Association in Las Vegas .
The immediate past president of the organization, Dr. McCormick presented a daylong course
development workshop and conducted a college
and universtty meeting.

Kevin Calhoun, MSU's Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy's coordinator of
Geographic Information Systems Servtces,
recently finished a project with the city of Jackson.
which is working to revitalize its downtown area
As part of the process, Jackson completed a
market study of downtown, a comprehensive plan
and a land use map. which could help the city with
municipal planning for years to come .
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Challenge ...
(continued from front)
June Receiving $50 gift certificates were·
Helen Williams of West Liberty, for the book
"Mankind. have a n1ce day!· A tale of blood and
sweatsocks" by M1ck Foley
Sue Howard of Salt Lick, for a video · savmg
Private Ryan" by Dreamworks and Paramount
Pictures.
Kaye Arnold of Wmchester. for a sound
recording. "Quite a year for plums" by Bailey
Wh1te
Three library patrons also received priZes for
participating in the program . They are Elizabeth
Mraz. Morehead freshman. Cheon-Pyo Lee.
Korean graduate student, and Connie Stephens,
Sandy Hook senior
The contest continues through December.
Summer hours for the library are Monday through
Thursday. 8 a .m -7 p m .. Friday, 8 a.m -4:30p.m ..
and Saturday. 9 a.m -4:30 p.m.
Additional information: the library's Web site
at www.morehead-st.edufunitsflibrary.

Marketing class
A seminar for those Interested in business
marketing will be offered by MSU's Ashland Small
Business Development Center and the Ashland
Alliance on Tuesday, Aug. 8, from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Additional information: (606) 329-8011 .

Ta~ing

a break

T his IS the last edition of Update until the
beginning of the fall semester.
Material to be submitted for the next
newsletter must be rece1ved in Allie Young 11 by
noon on Tuesday, Aug. 22, for the Thursday.
Aug . 24 edition

......... Un1vers1ty Commu n icat ions
11 Allie Young Hall
Morehead, KY 40351-1689
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Job vacancies Happenings
INTERNAL
Academic Support Assistant #464, Office
of Extended Campus, Continuing Education and
Academic Support To ensure consideration.
apply by Aug. 4
Data Entry Specialist II #467 , Office of
Financial Aid To ensure consideration , apply by
Aug. 3.
EXTERNAL
Director of Internal Audits #400 (Search
Extended), Office of Internal Audits To ensure
consideration. apply by Aug. 11
ESL Teacher #462, English Language
Center. Position is renewable on an annual bas1s
To ensure consideration. apply by Aug. 11
Associate Director of Upward Bound
(Math and Science Center Program) #465 ,
Office of Upward Bound II. Posit1on is renewable
on an annual basis. To ensure consideration.
apply by Aug. 18
Director of Support Services #460, Office
of Support Serv1ces. To ensure consideration.
apply by Aug. 25
Instructional Technology Director #466 ,
College of Education and Behavioral Sc1encest
Department of Information Systems . Position 1s
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration. apply by
Sept. 8.
Assistant Training Coordinator #469 ,
Office of Distance Learning. To ensure consideration , apply by Sept. 15.
Video Systemsf Maintenance Technician
#470, Office of Distance Learning. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 15.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM

Thursday, Aug. 3
Informational sessions on facultyfstaff tuition
waivers. Riggle Room. ADUC. 10 a m
and 11 a.m.
Monday, Aug. 7
Administrative retreat, campus: also Aug . 8
Tuesday, Aug. 8
Graduate student orientation program.
R1ggle Room. ADUC , 6 p .m
M onday, Aug. 14
New faculty orientation program . ADU C
all day; also Aug 15.
Tuesday, Aug. 15
Orientation for extended campus lecturers.
at centers 5 p.m
Wednesday, Aug. 16
Business days, Crager Room. ADUC . 9 a m
through Aug . 18.
Campus-wide convocation, Button Aud1tonum .
10a.m
Thursday, Aug. 17
Fall semester registration. vanous academic
departments. all day, through Aug 18
Orientation/residence halls open for new
students. 8 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 19
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs Cumberland College.
exhibition game. Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 2 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Parade tradition New faculty
returns to MSU
For MSU alumni . Homecom1ng means
cheenng on the MSU Eagles at the football game
attending class reun1ons reuniting Wlth old fnends
and updatmg current and former faculty members
on hfe events
In years past one of the most enJoyed
homecoming events was gathenng at the
Universtty Farm Wlth members of the community
and campus groups to create a beautiful float that
represented your organiZation and the HomecomIng theme. accordtng to Dann Blackburn,
untverstty center and conference services
manager at MSU
"Its lime for that tradnton to return." he sa1d
·we want to breathe new hie 1nto the campus
spirit as we build strong bndges wtth the
community "
An MSU graduate Blackburn recalls the days
when a Homecoming parade was part of the
agenda "Students worked for weeks to make the1r
float the best .· he sa1d
MSU's Homecomtng 2000 Wlth the theme
There s no place hke home - commg." 1s slated
for Oct 19-22. on the campus "We are proposmg
to return to a four-day celebration by retnstatlng
the parade on Thursday Oct 19. as the offictal
k1ck-off for the fest1v1t1es • Blackburn sa1d
A community pep rally at Jayne Stad1um will
conclude the days actiVIties
The parade Wlll only be successful If rt
mcludes the efforts of the community "We mv1te
all groups to part1c1pate by buildtng a float.
decorating a truck. or march1ng 1n the parade •
Blackburn sa1d Members of the community also
may support the endeavor by loanmg flat bed
trucks or wagons to be used for floats. Bustness
and communtty organiZations are encouraged to
build a float or sponsor a student group to
complete a float
An organiZational meeting Wlll be held after
the start of the fall semester
Addrttonalmformauon 3-2809

Update online
Update IS now available m pnntable format
online It IS located on the Campus Connection
page www moreheadstate eduflntraneVmdex html,
by cllck1ng on the link at the bottom of the page.
The document may be pnnted m tts ent1rety as it
appears m the pnnted vers1on, through Adobe
Acrobat Reader There also IS a link for a free
download of th1s program
Addrt1onal1nformat1on 1s avatlable by
contactmg the Off1ce of University Communtcallons at 3-2030. or the W eb edttor. by e-mail to
webed1tor@morehead-st edu

The new academiC year brought several new
faculty members to the campus. New additions,
s1nce July 1 , are:
Joseph Paul Akpan assistant professor of
educatton. Charles Allen Baker-Clark, assistant
professor of hotel. restaurant and 1nstitut1onal
management Bernadette C Barton, instructor of
SOCiology, Knsta Ann Barton. tnstructor of
education. Genell Sue Beck. mstructor of
mathematics. Rtchard Alan Blanton, instructor of
mathematics,
Judith Sharon Bussey, tnstructor of communications, James Boyd Cantpe, asststant professor
of adult education; Mtchael John Cortese,
assistant professor of psychology; Sandra
EliZabeth Derby, asststant professor of music
educatton, Timothy Terrell Durbtn, assistant
professor of mus1c, Stephen L Eliason. ass1stant
professor of sociology,
Bernd W illy Getsler. Instructor of phystcs,
John C . Gtbson. instructor of computer Information systems; D1ana L. Haleman, Instructor of
educatton: Patnc1a Rath Hardin, mstructor of
mathematics: Jason Patrick Holcomb, assistant
professor of geography Enc Alan Jerde, asststant
professor of geology.
Amy Knsllne Jones, visiting assistant
professor of mus1c; Sheri Lynn Joseph, asststant
professor of English. Mary Margaret Just.
ass1stant professor of soc1al work. Debby L. Keen,
vtsrtmg assistant professor of computer
(conbnued on back)

Newcomers
Some new faces are be1ng seen on the MSU
campus this fall. New employees s1nce July 1 are:
Darlene J . Adams. secretary, student
development; Teena Re1sch1el Breeding,
admtsstons counselor, Douglas M . Brown,
dtrector of public safety. Kathy Lynn Clark. lrteracy
coordinator/correctional teachtng, Brenda Sue
Dehart, research grants and contracts, CamdenCarroll Library; Danni Lynn Geunn, program
dtrector, MSU Tratntng Research,
Patncta Ann Hyden. chtld care assoctate,
Earlene Gaye Jones, consorttum trammg
coordinator: Stanley ·Jay" Jordan, coordtnator of
field experience, internships and teacher
education admissions;
Diego Eduardo McCoy, restdence hall
dtrector; Ervin Junior Napter, counselor, Educaltonal Opportunity Center. Robert Mitchell
Newman, pollee telecommun1cator; Martha Lynn
Patrick, programmer II,
Virginia Sue Penntngton. restdence hall
dtrector; Dawonna Ann Prater. extended campus
assistant; Jennifer Rets, art gallery coordinator;
Amy Renee Riddle, book manager, Untversity
Bookstore;
Calista Letgh Roe , admtsstons counselor;
Kevtn Matthew Shelton, res1dence hall director.
Kara Beth Stinson. academtc departmental
specialist I; Cart Steven Stone, groundskeeper;
Sheila Joy Templeman, KET administrative
specialist: Enc V. Walters. wellness coordinator:
and Sherri P Ward. clerk typ1st. regtstrar

Public safety director named
Douglas M. Brown, a 20-year veteran of law
enforcement. has been named dtrector of public
safety at MSU He assumed t he post on July 31 ,
accord1ng to Mtke Mtncey, vtce prestdent of
student life.
"We are very pleased to have an indtvtdual
Wlth Doug's knowledge and training to assume
th1s posrtton that ts cnttcal to the operatton of the
Un1vers1ty," M1ncey satd
·we also owe a debt of gratitude to Gary
Lanham who served as pollee chief on an tntenm
basts dunng the search for a permanent dtrector."
he sa1d
Among Browns responstb11it1es as pollee
chtef at MSU are servtng as superv1sor for a staff
of 11 sworn officers that 1ncludes a b1ke patrol.

seven full-t ime civilian support staff as well as
several part-time employees and student workers
Brown came from Salem (Mass.) State
College where he had been assistant dtrector of
public safety, patrol commander and train1ng
officer s1nce 1995 He also served as a law
enforcement recrurt Instructor for the Massachusetts State Pollee Academy m New Bramtree and
Massachusetts Cnm1nal Just1ce Training Council
Academy at Boylston for the last three years.
He earned a Bachelor of Arts degree tn
cnmtnal justtce in 1987 and a Master of Pubhc .
Administration degree 1n 1992 from the University
of Central Florida 1n Orlando He retired from the
U S Army Reserves as a maJor 1n the military
pollee.

People in the News
Camden-Carroll Library staff recently
remembered longttme staff member Juanita Hall,
who d1ed thts summer.
Hall, 73, had worked at the University since
1966 and was an MSU graduate Photographs of

Hall and other items were on dtsplay at the library
dunng opening semester acttvit1es, which included
a library-sponsored faculty/staff breakfast.
Pictures of the tribute and the breakfast may
be vtewed at www.moreheadstate.edu/intranet/.
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New faculty
(continued from front)
tnformatton systems. Carol Jane Klrkland.
asststant professor of nurstng. Nancy Ellen
Landrum. asststant professor of management;
Jeante Kathlyn Lee. assistant professor of musiC,
Adnan 0 Mandzy, V1srt1ng professor of geography Bnan Scott Mason. Instructor of mus1c.
Bag her M Moghaddam. assistant professor of
hotel restaurant and mstrtut1onal management.
Madeline L Murphy, Instructor of human
sc1ences; Dantel Frednc Nehnng. Instructor of
management. Thomas Gordon Noland. assistant
professor of accounting. T Ross Owen. assistant
professor of adun education. James Edward
Pack Instructor of education Emma Kaye
Perk1ns Instructor of art Rodney James Porter
Instructor of heanh. phys1cal education and
recreation.
Carol Ann Shutt. tnstructor of soc1al work:
L1nda S Stevenson, assistant professor of
government; Cynthta Lee Trombino, asststant
professor of btology: Den1se Mane Watktns.
Instructor of commun1cattons. K Cyrus W haley,
chatr. Department of Nurs1ng and Allied Health
Sc1ences, William M Whitaker, VISittng ass1stant
professor of management" and Sabo Ezmul
Yakubu, Instructor of b1ology

Fall classes
MSU's Office of Cont1nu1ng Educat1on ts
offenng several classes. 1ncludtng two new
courses, for the community th1s fall
Hatha yoga and beg1nn1ng ballet have been
added to the list of programs that 1ncludes tap
dance, horseback ndtng and aerobiCS
Add1ttonaltnformat1on 3-2875

QB club meets
MSU's Quarterback Club IS now meeting
each Tuesday at Shoney s at 8 a m
Addrt1onal1nformat1on may be requested v1a
e-matl to al evans@morehead-st edu or
b hutch1nson@morehead-st.edu

m
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Job vacancies Happenings
EXTERNAL
Financial Aid Co unselor #<471 , O ffice of
F1nanc1al Ald. To ensure constderatton, apply by
Aug 25.
Secret ary #<475, Office of F1scal SeMces
To ensure consideralton. apply by Sept. 9.
Instructional Technology Directo r #<466,
College of Educatton and BehaVIoral Sc1encesl
Dept. of lnformatton Systems Posrt1on ts
renewable on an annual basts contingent upon
fundtng To ensure consideration, apply by
Sept 8.
Assistant Training C oordinat or #<469,
Office of Dtstance Leamtng To ensure consideration . apply by Sept. 21
Video Sy stems/Maintenance Technician
#<470, Office of D1stance Leamtng To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 21
NOTE. The search for Otrector of Support
Serv1ces #460 in the Office of Support Services
has been abandoned
Internal applicants should obtatn a copy of
the JOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of
Human Resources tndicating the application
matenals requtred for each positron.
Typtng tests are requtred for secretanal,
clerkltyptst and dispatcher posrtions and must be
successfully completed by the posrt1on closing
date.
M SU rs an EO/AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportuntty listings from other institutions of
htgher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 1 01 HM.

Sign pricing
The warehouse operation wtthtn the Office of
Phystcal Plant provtdes small srgn maktng
servtces for the MSU campus
Effective Sept. 1, the pncrng for these stgns
wtll be 20 cents per square 1nch plus 10 cents per
letter The pnce of a 2-by-8 tnch nameplate holder
wtll be $5 and a 2-by-1 0 tnch wtll be $6
Addrttonaltnformatton: 3-2685

Sunday, Aug. 27
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Chattanooga,
Mahaney Recrealtonal Complex, 1 p.m
Monday, Aug. 28
Last day to regtster for credit, add a class or
change sections. change from audrt to
credit or credit to audit and change to
pass/fail option
Tuesday, Aug . 29
Professional development workshop·
" Investment Strategies for the New
Millenium." Riggle Room . ADU C.
1:50 p.m
VVednesday, Aug. JO
Harambee Celebration. gnll. ADUC, 7 p.m
Information Technology workshop
Online vacatton/stck leave reporting,
G1nger Hall110. 9·10 a.m.
Thursday, Aug . 31
Red Cross community blood drive,
Carl Perkins Community Center,
11 a.m .-5 p.m
Friday, Sept. 1
Eagle Volleyball: MSU lnvttatlonal,
W etherby Gymnastum, 7 p.m ..
also Sept. 2, 11 a m and 3 p .m.
Saturday, Sept. 15
Continuing education classes.
Motorcycle riding, basic and advanced,
through Sept. 17; also Oct. 6-8 and
Nov. 10-12.

UPDATE is published weekly d uring
eactt aatdemic tenn by the Office of
University Communicatio ns for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and sta"
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week' s issue must be r ecei ved by noon
Tuesday i n AY 11; e-mai l t o pa.young;
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MSU revises
programs
MSU has JOined wrth other state public
colleges rn reducrng degree offenngs and ubiiZrng
resources to enhance exrsung programs
Stuoents already enrolled at MS U wrll
complete therr current program of study and
recerve the degree they are pursumg according to
Or Mrchael Moore executrve vrce presrdent of
academrc affarrs
Accordmg to the Councrl on Postsecondary
Educatron. 106 programs wrll be closed or
suspended from the states erght publrc rnstrtubons Each school has evaluated rts offenngs and
submitted a plan of actron
After evaluatrng rts programs. MSU reported
that 43 wtll be revrewed. 7 wtll be closed . 16 will
be retarned rn therr current form and 20 wtll be
revrsed to better meet students needs Among
those scheduled to be phased out are a
bacnetor s degree rn home economrcs. as well as
two Doctor of Educatron degrees educatronat
osychology and vocational teacher educatron
whrch were cooperatrve ventures wtth the
Unrversrty of Kentucky
Revrsron of programs has been a
longstandrng process at MSU In an extensrve
re111ew rn 1993 the Unrversrty closed 21 assocrate
and 13 baccalaureate degree programs
representrng approxrmately one-thrrd of those
offered In a 1998 revrew three addrtronal
undergraduate programs were elimrnated
·we wrll conunue to refine our offenngs to
allow students the best possrble education •
Or Moore sard

Alum to visit
An MSU alumnus and execLrtrve wrth a
tecnnotogy company success story wrll vrsrt
campus Sept 5 to speak wrth busrness students
ManoJ George who holds B B A and M B.A
degrees from MSU wtll address an advanced
coroorate finance class at 12 40 p m rn the
Comes Burldrng
In addrtlon to grvrng a summary of hrs
company. Red Hat he wtll speak to the students
about management of a rap1dly growtng global
organiZation and career suggestrons rn the
evolvrng hrgh-technology rndustry

Staff Congress
MSU's Staff Congress has elected officers
for the 2000-2001 academrc year
Madonna Weathers drrector of student
development. rs the new charr Pam Moore,
secretary specialist rn student teachlng/clinrcal. IS
VICe charr and Dallas Sammons assocrate
drrector of housrng IS secretary

Folk art festival slated for Sept. 9
Folk art fans wtll have an opportunity to meet
28 East Kentucky folk artrsts as MSU's Kentucky
Folk Art Center presents "WoodFolk Fest 2000"
on Saturday. Sept 9
The gathenng wtll be held at Radburn Par'K on
US 60 east of Morehead from 10 a m to 4 p m
The pan1crpaung anrsts rnctude
Garl Krrtz. carver and parnter. Guy 0 Purcell.
carver. Jean Sargent carver. Lewts Bustetter
carver Darlene Profitt carver Wilgus Profrtt.
carver
Ira Smrth. carver Twyla Money, carver: Martin
Cox. carver: Jessre Cooper. carver and parnter,
Ronald Cooper. carver: Hazel Kinney, parnter;
John Gilley. carver,
Minnre Adktns. carver. Bemrce Lewts, carver.
Herman Peters. carver: Tim Lewis. sculptor.
Clint Land, parnter. Bob Morgan. sculptor.
Tim Ratliff. carver. Carolyn Austrn, basket
weaver. Willis Bond, carver. GeneVIeve Wilson.

Fitness classes
MSU's Office of Contrnu1ng Education rs
offenng several classes for the communrty thrs fall
Two new classes have been added. hatha
yoga and begrnnmg ballet
The yoga class. taught by Bobbre Caudill, will
meet at 11 a m on Tuesdays through Nov 6 The
cost rs $40
Krrstre Mahoney wtll teach begrnnrng ballet for
nrne to 13-year-olds The one-hour class. whrch
has a $40 fee. wtll meet at 6 p.m on Tuesdays
from Sept 12 until Oct 31
Drnah Kelley a former student and Instructor
at AI Gilbert Studros rn Los Angeles wrll teach tap
dance for a vanety of skrll levels from Sept 11 to
Nov 3 The class for those wttn some tap
expenence wrll be held on Mondays from 6 to
7 30 p.m The cost rs $45
"Mommy and Me" lessons for four to srx-yearolds and therr mothers wtll meet on Tuesdays at
5 p m Lessons for begrnners wtll be offered on
W ednesday evenrngs at 5 p m for erght to 10year-olds and at 6 om for adults There rs a $40
fee for each of the one-hour classes
The basrcs of horseback ndrng wrll be taught
by Enn Sregel MSU equestnan coach, rn two
separate sessrons on Tuesdays. Sept 12-0ct 17.
and Oct. 24-Nov 28 from 6 to 8 p m The cost rs
$55 for erther class
Sregel also Will teach advanced horseback
ndrng lessons on Thursdays. from Sept 21 untrl
Nov 15 from 6 to 8 p m The cost rs $85
Aerobrcs classes wtll be taught Monday.
Aug 21-Saturday. Dec 9 . at the Unrversrty's
Wellness Center There rs a $55 fee to attend an
unlimited number of sessrons per week. or a $45
fee to attend two classes per week
Addrtlonal rnformatlon rs avarlable by calling
Stephanre Evans at 3-2875

parnter; Jim Lewts. carver. Leslie Stapleton.
carver; Glad1Wheeler. parnter. Calvrn Cooper
carver: and Iris Holbrook. carver
The outdoor event also willrnclude musrcal
entertainment and a dedrcatron ceremony for the
post and beam burldrng constructed dunng the
Unrversrty s Appalachran Celebratron
The burldrng wtll be donated to the park for a
nature center dunng a 2 p m ceremony
Admrss1on to the days events rs free
Addrtronalrnformat1on rs available by calling
the Kentucky Folk Art Center at 3-2204 or by
vrsitrng the Web s1te at www.kyfolkart.org.

Retiree dies
Dr. Harry Frances Sweeney Jr., 67, of
Jackson Drive, died Aug. 23. at St. Clarre Medrcal
Center
Born Dec 1, 1932, rn Wheeling, W .Va .
Or Sweeney came to MSU rn 1969 as an
assocrate professor rn the Department of Health,
Phys1cal Education and Recreat1on. He retrred rn
1997
Dr Sweeney rs a graduate of West Virg1nra
Unrversrty where he earned a bachelor's degree in
1955 and a master's degree rn 1953.
He recerved the Ed 0 degree from Unrversrty
of Tennessee rn 1969 He was a helicopter p1lot rn
the U .S . Manne Corp where was ranked captarn
Survivors rnclude hrs wtfe Ma~one Caro
Sweeney; one daughter-In-law. Tereasa Gamble
Sweeney; one grandson. Robert Lee Sweeney, the
son of the late Mrchael Joseph Sweeney; and two
granddaughters, Kayla Perk1ns and Kara Per'K1ns.
all of Morehead
Memonal serv1ces were held Aug . 26, at the
Prne Hills Church of God wrth the Rev. Paul
Jackson otfic1atrng
Funeral servrces were held Aug. 28. at the
Kepner Funeral Home rn Wheeling , W .Va., with
bunal rn Greenwood Cemetery at Wheeling

Faculty Senate
New officers were named for the Faculty
Senate dunng rts Aug 24 meeting
Carol Nutter, libranan IV rn the CamdenCarroll Library, IS the new charr. Or Ronald
Mornson, professor of English. rs charr-elect
Members elected to the Executive Counc11 .
and the colleges they represent. are: Dr Roland
Buck. professor of economrcs, busrness;
Dennrs Karvvatka , professor of industnal
education, scrence and technology; Dr. James
Knoll. assocrate professor of education, education
and behavioral SCiences. and Or Morrisron,
humanrtres
Elected members-at-large are Larry Keenan.
professor of musrc . and Clara Keyes, hbranan IV.
Addit1onal1nformatron 3-2226
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Job vacancies

Happenings

Season kick-off

EXTERNAL
Public Safety Assistant s #473 (Three,
Nine-month Tempo ra ry Appointments). Office
of Public Safety Appointments may be renewable
eacn academic year Successful candidates Will
normally work 30 hours per week To ensure
cons1derat1on apply oy Sept 7
Search Extended: Secretary #475 , Office of
F1scal Serv1ces To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by
Sept 7
Instructiona l Technolog y Director #466 .
College of Educat1on and Behavioral ScienceS/
Dept of InformatiOn Systems Posrt1on IS
renewable on an annual bas1s contingent upon
fundmg To ensure cons1derauon . apply by
Sept 8
Marketmg Director #474 O ffice of the V1ce
President for Un1vers1ty Relations To ensure
consideration apply by Sept 14
Assist ant Trainm g Coordinat or #469
Off1ce of D1stance Learn1ng To ensure consideration apply by Sept 15 (corrected apphcat1on
date )
Video S ystems/Maintenance Technician
#470 Office of Distance Learn1ng To ensure
consideration. apply by Sept 15 (corrected
application date )
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application matenals
reau1red for each pos1t1on Official transcnpts are
required for any pos1t1on reqUinng a degree
Typ1ng tests are reqUired for secretanal. clerl</
tyPISt and dispatcher pos111ons and must be
successfully completed by the pos1t1on clos1ng
date Typ1ng tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon 1n 11 0 GH
MSU IS an EO/AA employer The Off1ce of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity llstmgs from other mst1tUt1ons of
h1gt1er education wh1ch are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outs1de the office 1n 10 1 HM

Sunday, Sept. 3
Eagle Soccer MSU vs Troy State Un1versrty,
Mahaney Recreational Complex. 2 p.m
Monday, Sept. 4
Labor Day Holiday, no classes or offic.e hours
Classes resume and offices reopen.
Sept 5. 8a.m
Wednesday, Sept . 6
Lecture: "Your Rights and Responsibilities."
Anthea Boarman. attorney, Commonwealth Room. ADUC . 7 p.m.
Thursday. Sept. 7
Semor Recital Chns Lafferty, plano, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 8
Family Weekend. through Sept 10. campus
Eagle Soccer· M SU vs Western Carolina
Un1versrty Mahaney Recreational
Complex 7·30 p m
Mult1-med1a presentation Barry Drakes "The
Roots of Rock and Roll . 1953-1963."
Button Aud1tonum. 8 p.m
Saturday, Sept. 9
Family Weekend Golf Scramble. S unnyBrook
Golf Course, 9 a.m
Fam1ly Weekend Tailgate Party. lawn.
AAC. 4'30 p m
Eagle Football : MSU vs Butler. Jayne
Stadium. 7 p.m.: fireworks to
follow, weather perm1ttmg
Sunday, Sept. 10
Eagle Soccer· MSU vs. lnd•ana State
Umvers1ty. MRC. 1 p.m

MSU's Football Eagles Will kick-off on
new turf this fall. The first home game 1s
slated for Sept. 9, with Butler. 1n Jayne
Stadium. 7 p.m., firewol1<s to follow.
New turf was Installed on the field th1s
summer The athletiC staff and the Eagle
football coaching staff examined a number of
options for turf replacement The new
surface 1s AstroPlay With Thatch Zone. a
product manufactured by Astro-Turf Sports
Superv1son . AstroPiay IS a soft. all-weather
durable system that IS Similar to grass.
·we believe th1s IS the wave of the future
for artificial surfaces." sa1d Coach Matt
Ballard "The fact that it 1s so s1m1lar to
natural grass IS very Important because we
use the field for both practice ana games •

MSU games
The 4" annual un1vers1ty games are now
underway There 1s still time to s1gn up for
volleyball. tenn1s. bowling. softball, horseshoes
and basketball The awards lunch will be on
Thursday. Sept 14 11 a.m -1 p.m on the
Laugnlin Lawn Addrt1onal Information 3-5152

Mentors needed
M SU's English Language Center 1s seekmg
volunteers to serve as mentors for international
students .
Participants would ass1st students in
Improving language skills and learning Amencan
culture. Mentors would host one or two students
to meals in t heir home and Include them in outmgs.
shopping, etc. Transportation also would need to
be provided for the students
Additlonal1nformallon. 3-2015.
UPDATE i s published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Conwnunic ations for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Military science Family Weekend set for Sept. 8-10
has new chair
-MSU's Department of Military Science has a
new leader. Lt. CoL John H. Karaus of Cincinnati
is the new department chair. He holds the rank of
professor of military science.
Lt. Col. Karaus came to MSU from Germany
were he had completed assignments in
Katterbach and Schweinfurt
He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in
engineering from the U.S. Military Academy in
West Point, N.Y., and a Master of Military Arts
and Science from Command and General Staff
College at Fort Leavenworth . Kan .
. Commissioned a second lieutenant in air
defense in 1982, Lt. Col. Karaus was assigned to
Fort Knox as a platoon leader and then brigade
headquarters executive officer. After graduation
from flight school in 1985, he was stationed at
Fort Campbell, where he was a scout section
leader. support platoon leader and attack platoon
leader.
After completing the advanced officer course,
Lt. Col. Karaus served as commander of a cavalry
troop that deployed to Saudi Arabia as part of
Desert Storm. Then in 1995, he was stationed in
Germany as a division plans chief before
becoming the executive officer of a cavalry
squadron in Bosnia. His most recent assignment
in Germany was as the Brigade 53 of an aviation
brigade.
Lt. Col. Karaus has received many awards
and decorations including Senior Aviation Badge,
Parachute Badge, Bronze Star. Air Medal (second
award), Meritorious Service Medal (third award),
Army Commendation Medal and Campaign
Medals for Southwest Asia, Bosnia and Kosovo.
He and his wife, the former Terrisa Peacock,
have two daughters: Lauren. 8, and Sara, 3.

Eagles in action
Fall is in the air and football season will soon
be in full swing.
To share the school sptrit, the MSU Alumni
Association will sponsor a reception in Dayton
before the MSU Football Eagles take on the
Untversity of Dayton Flyers on Saturday, Sept. 23.
The MSU Marching Band will perform during half
time ceremonies of the game.
The Alumni Association outing includes the
pre-game reception and game tickets. Packages
are available at $12 per adult and $5 per child
(high school age and under).
All tickets must be ordered through the Office
of Alumni Relations before Friday, Sept. 15.
Include an SASE when ordering by mail.
Orders may be placed by calling the Alumni
Association at (800) 783-ALUM or 3-2585.

MSU will host a variety of activities for family
and friends of students during its annual Family
Weekend, scheduled for Friday-Sunday, Sept.
8-10, on the campus.
The weekend will begin with a picnic for MSU
101 students on Friday, Sept. 8 , at 6 p .m . on the
lawn of Fields Hall. Family members will have the
opportunity to meet their son or daughter's
instructor and classmates.
Later that evening, the Eagle soccer team will
take on Western Carolina at the Mahaney
Recreational Complex at 7 :30p.m. There is no
admission charge. The soccer team will play again
on Sunday, Sept. 10, at 1 p.m. when the Eagles
take on Indiana State University.
Also on Friday, Barry Drake will present "The
Roots of Rock and Roll, 1953-1963" in Button
Auditorium at 8 p.m. There is no admission charge
but contributions to benefit the Student Emergency
Loan Fund will be accepted. T he fund provides
students with small, interest-free loans.
A golf scramble at SunnyBrook, MSU's public
golf course, will be held Saturday,
Sept. 9, beginning at 9 a.m. The contest will be a
nine-hole, best-ball tournament with a shotgun
start.
Play is limited to the first 72 registrants, so
pre-registration is necessary for the tournament,
which is sponsored by the Family Association.
University students may participate when
accompanied by parents or family members.
The Family Association will hold its annual
meeting on Saturday, Sept. 9, at 4:40 p.m. tn the
Len Miller Room of the Academic-Athletic Center.
All parents of MSU students are automatically
members of this group.
Officers in the association , outgoing copresidents Jim and Sue Dotson of Grove City;
Ohio, will install the new co-presidents, Richard
and Faye Barber of Greenup.
Students and their guests may enjoy a
complimentary meal during a tailgate party
Saturday, Sept 9 , from 4:30 until 6:30p.m.,
oulstde of the Academic-Athletic Center.
The football Eagles will play Butler University
at 7 p.m. in Jayne Stadtum. There will be a
fireworks display following the game, weather
permitting. Students may purchase tickets for their
family members at a special rate if purchased by
noon Friday, Sept. 9.
Throughout the weekend, a number of other

activities will allow family involvement on campus
and in the city. The University Bookstore will
extend it hours on Friday until 7:30p.m., and open
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Saturday. A Parade of
Festivals is slated for downtown Morehead,
beginning at 11 a.m. on Saturday.
Additional information on the weekend's
activities is available by calling 3-2071 .

Retiree dies
The Rev. Sherman Rolen Arnett, former
minister, educator and state representative, died
Monday at his home tn Clearfield. He was 77.
The Rev. Arnett was born Aug . 31 , 1923, in
Foraker, the son of the late Lawrence Sr. and
Delia Rowe Arnett.
He was elected to three terms as state
representative in the p istrict encompassing
Rowan, Fleming and Robertson counties.
Dunng the 1966 sesston, he co-sponsored
the bill that recognized and established Morehead
State College as Morehead State University and
co-sponsored the bill establishing Maysville
Community College.
He served as principal at Clearfield Elementary and Rowan County High School, taught in
Magoffin and Rowan County schools and retired
from Morehead Stale University as assistant
·
director of financial aid.
Honored for his distinguished and meri1orious
service to the University, he was recipient of the
Outstanding Alumnus Award, the Public Service
Award and the Founder's Day Award.
He was a graduate of MSU and completed
post-gra~uate classes at the University of
Kentucky.
In the General-Assembly, he served as vice
chairman of the education committee and was on
the highway committee.
He secured $10,000 for library and book
demonstrations in Rowan County, which led to the
present Rowan County Public Library.
He was tnstrumental in establishtng Rowan
Water Inc., servmg as chairman and board
member, operated a dairy farm and served as
president of the Licking Valley Dairy Association
for 10 years.
In 1969, he was awarded the Master
Conservationist Award by the Kentucky Soil and
(Continued on back)

People in the News
Garry Barker, d irector of MSU's Kentucky
Folk Art Center, has been elected to the Board of
Directors of Arts Kentucky, th.e statewide arts
advocacy group, and to Flemingsburg Main Street,
the city's revitalization program. He also has been

awarded the 1999 Denny C. Plattner Award for
Excellence in Writing from "Appalachian
Heri1age," a publication of Berea College, for the
short story "Cassie Faye." The Fall 2000 issue will
include Barker's short story "Nine Holes."
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Retiree .
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(Continued from front)
Water Resource comm1ss1on in the Department
of Natural Resources
He was a m1mster and former pastor of the
Lower Lick FreeWill Baptist Church.
SurviVIng are h1s Wlfe, Mary Laverne Coffey
Arnett; two sons, Gerald Maurice Arnett of
Clearfield and Dr. Larry Neil Arnett of Morehead;
a daughter, Brenda Carol Engle of Springfield,
Oh1o; a brother, Lawrence Arnett Jr. of Morehead;
and six grandchildren
The funeral w111 be held Thursday at
Northcutt & Son Home for Funerals by the Rev
Harley Sexton Jr.. the Rev H G Pratt and the
Rev Lawrence Arnett Jr Bunal Will be 1n Forest
Lawn Memonal Gardens
Contnbubons may be made to St. Claire
Hospice, Salt L1ck FreeWill Baptist Church or
G1deons International

Reception
A retirement reception for Dr. Jack C.
Sheltmire, chair of the Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 14, at 2 p.m in the Eagle Dimng
Room, ADUC .
Additional information IS available by calling
3-2180.

Blood drive
The Rowan County chapter of the American
Red Cross Will hold a blood drive on Tuesday,
Sept. 12, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Button Drill
Room.
Each donor Wlll receive a free T -shirt.
Additional information is available by call1ng
Madonna Weathers at 3-2024 or Catherine Riley
at 3-5124

m
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Job vacancies

Happen ings

EXTERNAL
Public Safety Assistants #473 (Three,
Nine-Month Temporary Appointments), Office
of Public Safety Appointments may be renewable
each academiC year Successful candidates Wlll
normally work 30 hours per week. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept 7
Secretary #475. Office of Fiscal Services To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 7.
Instructional Tec hnology Qirector #466,
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences/
Dept. of Information Systems. Position is
renewable on an annual bas1s contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration, apply by
Sept. 8.
Marketing Direct or #474, Office of the Vice
President for UniVersity Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept 14.
Search Extended: Secretary #457, Office
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences-Radiologic
Technology Program Position is a 32-hour per
week position Wlth benefits. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 14.
Assistant Training Coordinator #469,
Office of Distance Learn1ng. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 15. Note: corrected
application closing date.
Video Systems/Maintenance Technician
#470, Office of Dtstance Learning . To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 15. Note: corrected
application closing date.
Livestock Technician #476, Department of
Agricultural Sciences. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 21 .
Secretary #482, Office of Financial Aid. To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 22.
Librarian I o r II #477 (Cataloging) ,
Camden-Carroll Library Review of applications
will begtn Dec 10, and will continue until posrtion
IS filled .

Friday, Sept. 8
Eagle Soccer· MSU vs. Western Carolina
UniVersity, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 7:30 p.m
Multi-medta presentation· Barry Drake's "The
Roots of Rock and Roll, 1953-1963,"
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m
Saturday, Sept. 9
WoodFolk Fest 2000, Redburn Park, 10 a.m.
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Butler, Jayne
Stadium. 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 10
Eagle Soccer MSU vs. Indiana State
Untversity, Mahaney RecrealtonalComplex, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 12
Nic Varner, btlhards champion, ADUC,
1-4 p m . through Sept. 13
Friday, Sept. H
Board of Regents meettng, R1ggle Room,
ADUC , 9·30 a.m
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each positton. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree. Typing
tests are normally gtven each Thursday at noon tn
110 GH. MSU is an EO/AA employer.
UPDATE is pubfished weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
· University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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MSU alumnus
is new regent
Jerry Umberger of Ashland , who has devoted
nearly 30 years of his life to educating students of
East Kentucky, is the newest member of
Morehead State University's Board of Regents.
Umberger was appointed to a six-year term by
Gov. Paul Patton. He will take the oath of office at
the Board's quarterly meeting on Friday, Sept. 15,
on the campus.
After completing a college degree, Umberger
began his first teaching position at Wurtland High
School in 1971 ; the school consolidated with
McKell and Greenup two years later to become
Greenup County High School During the 13 years
With the Greenup County Board of Education, he
taught math, health, physical education and
driver's education. For six years, from 197 1 until
1980, he added the role of head basketball coach.
In 1984, Umberger moved to the Ashland
Independent School System and joined the faculty
at Paul G. Blazer High School. He served as a
health, physical education and driver education
teacher from 1984 until 1986; head basketball
coach from 1986 until 1988; athletic director from
1989 until 1998; and assistant principal from 1990
until 1998 when he retired with more than 27 years
in education.
Recently he accepted an appointment to serve
as intenm assistant principal at PBHS for 100
days.
Active in numerous professional and civic
organizations, he is a member of Ashland
Optimist Club, Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks Lodge #350 and its Scholarship Committee,
and the South Ashland Methodist Church where
he is active on the administrative board.
An Ashland native, Umberger is a three-time
graduate of Morehead State University. He earned
a Bachelor of Science degree in health, physical
education and recreation in 1970, a Master of Arts
degree 1n 1979, and the Rank I certification in
1989, both in secondary education.
A long-time supporter of MSU, Umberger is
married to the former Mary Elizabeth (Beth)
Wheeler, a two-time graduate of the University.
They are the parents of two sons: Travis and Kyle,
an MSU junior who has been a member of the
Eagle Basketball team for two years.

BOR meeting
The M SU Board of Regents Meeting will meet
Friday, Sept. 15 , at 9:30 a.m. in the Riggle Room,
ADUC.
The board's agenda will include a number of
items for action and/or discussion, including
approval of Personnel Policy PG-57 , Retired
Faculty and Staff Re-Employment Program;
renaming of Extended Campus Centers and
membership in the Pioneer Football League. They
also will ratify Student Government Association
Constitutional Amendments.
The regents will be asked to approve the
revision of several personnel policies: PG-44,
Staff Job Classification, Wage and Salary
Administration; PG-50, Staff Performance
Management System; PSE-7, Discipline and
Dismissal (exempt employees) and PSNE-8 ,
Discipline and Dismissal (non-exempt employees); and Pad-7, Suspension With or Without
Pay.
Reports are slated on Preliminary 2000 Fall
Enrollment, Personal Service Contracts , 19992000 Salaries, Real Property Leases, Real
Property Acquisition, Private Giving, Major Gifts;
as well as an executive briefing on a special
NASA project.
The spotlight presentation will be status
reports on the Enrollment Task Force and the
Teacher Education Reform.

Group show

Faculty perform

An exhibit featuring the work of four artists
from around the country will be on display in
MSU's main gallery of the Claypool-Young Art
Building beginning Monday, Oct. 2.
The opening reception for "Marshutz, Blanch,
Abrahamson, Loewenstein" is set for Wednesday,
Oct. 4, 5-7 p.m. The gallery is open Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. There is no
admission charge.
A committee of MSU Department of Art
faculty chose the artists-Roger Marshutz, Natalia
Blanch, Mark Abrahamson and Daniel
Loewenstein-for the show, which will run through
Friday, Nov. 3.
From Los Angeles, Marshutz constructs
portraits by using photographic images and voice
recordings. "His mixed media works give a voice
to marginalized segments of our society," said
Jennifer Reis, art gallery coordinator.
A native of Hyattsville, Md., Blanch records
her voice reading prayers, then etches her
interpretation of the sound into iron and copper. "In
'Writing of Sound,' she explores the inner
resonance of sound," Reis said.
Abrahamson of Stanwood , Wash., "depicts
1mages of water and the impact of land use on it,"
Reis said. On display will be a series of aerial
photographs of the Hudson River in New York.
Loewenstein, an assistant professor of art at
the University of Washington in Seattle, is a
sculptor. "He strives to transform the mundane
into objects of fascination," Reis said.

T he talent of faculty members from Morehead
State University's Department of Music will be
presented in the Annual Faculty Showcase Recital
on Tuesday, Sept. 26. This year's performance
marks the 14"' consecutive year of this event and
as a special gift to the continuing support of our
patrons to the music programs, there will be no
admission charge.
The performance will begin at 8 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.
The faculty members and their instruments/
expertise are:
Michael Acord, clarinet; Stacy Baker, tuba;
Sandra Derby, soprano; Terry Durbin, violin; Amy
Jones, trumpet; Jeanie Lee, trombone; David
Oyen, bassoon, Raymond Ross, guitar; and Dr.
Gordon Towell, saxophone; assistant professors;
Jay Flippin, keyboards; Dr. Curtis Hammond,
hom; Frank Oddis, drum set; Dr. Robert Pritchard,
flute, Dr. Roma Prindle, soprano; Dr. Paul Taylor,
piano; John Viton, oboe, associat e professors;
and Larry Keenan, keyboards, professor.
Also participating will be Mary Ellen McNeill,
staff accompanist, piano; Deb Eastwood, visiting
artist, trumpet; and J.T. Cure, MSU junior from
Elkhorn City, acoustic bass.
The evening's program will include a variety of
music for all ages. Contributions to the Music
Scholarship Fund will be accepted at the door.
Additional information is available by calling
the Department of Music at 3-2473.

KFAC exhibit
"What Is A Forest," posters and text by
elementary school students in Elliott County, is on
d isplay now in the Jimmie Ruth Auditorium in the
Kentucky Folk Art Center through September.
Students from Isonville, Lakeside and Sandy
Hook elementary schools were asked to show, in
words and drawings, what they had learned on 15
d ifferent topics involving forestry. The exhibit will
travel t o other locations after the KFAC showing.
The 14-framed posters and accompanying
book, produced by the University of Kentucky
Cooperative Extension Service, may be viewed
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday,
and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Admission is $3 for
adults Monday through Saturday; there is no
admission charge on Sunday.
Additional information is available by calling
3-2204 .

Harvest sales
Fruit and vegetables are now available for
harvest at the Derrickson Agricultural Complex.
On Sept. 11 , 12, 13 and 15 you may pick your
own sweet corn. All of the sweet corn are sugarenhanced varieties and will be sold at $1 .50 per
dozen ears.
You may pick your own apples Sept. 18-22.
"We have a good crop of quality apples this year,
ready for the picking," according to Mike Petitt,
horticulture supervisor. Fresh apples will be sold
for 25 cents per pound or $15 a bushel.
Sale hours are 2 to 6 p.m., while quantities
last, on a first come, first served basis. Times and
dates are subject to change based on availability.
All crops are byproducts of student educational activities and exercises.
Additional information: 3-2666.

Service pins
Two service awards ceremonies to honor
employees who have completed milestone years
this quarter will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 19, in
the Heritage Room, ADUC .
Several individuals will receive service pins at
the 10 a.m. ceremony.
Honored for 10 years of service will be
Darlene Allen, Shannon Colvin, James Conn,
John Crawford, Murray Grevious , Usa Keeton,
Pamela Mace, Michelle Patrick, Paula Reynolds
and Tim Wright.
Receiving a 15 year pin: Marquita Bear, Larry
Besant, Peg Cornett, Drew Henderson, Mary
Howard, Willie Hurt, John Mayse, Beverly
McCormick and Tim Young.
Completing 20 years are Dale Caudill,
Richard Hunt, Ted Pack and Betty Washing1on.
Receiving a 25-year pin are Carol Nutter and
Margaret Young.
Completing 30 years are Gene Caudill and
Brenda Whitt.
Employees are to be honored at the 2 p.m.
ceremony are:
Completing 10 years are Ric Carie, Cheryl
Clevenger, E. Noel Earl, Geoffrey Gearner,
Cynthia Gibbs, Denise G oldy, Peggy Gray,
Benjamin Malphrus, Lucille Mays, David Olson ,
Paul Taylor and Jack Weir.
Receiving a 15-year pin are Vicente Cano,
Lloyd Jaisingh, Freda Kilburn, Calvin Lindell,
Linda McNabb, Richard Miles and Charles
Patrick.
Completing 20 years are David Bartlett, Dixon
Ferrell , Robert Franzini and Bruce Mattingly.
Receiving a 25-year are Nancy Graham and
William Weikel.
Honored for 30 years are Shirley Blair and
Dennis Karwatka.
Receiving a 35-year pin is Joyce Saxon.

People in the News
Michael W. Hail, research and development
director for IRAPP, has written an article
highlighting that program for the upcoming
publication, "Encyclopedia of Appalachia," to be

released in the summer of 2001. The publication
will feature information on the land , people,
economics, traditions and institutions of the
region.

UP-date
Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Police Supervi sor #486, Office of Public
Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 22.
EXTERNAL
Marketing Director #474, Office of the Vice
President for Umversity Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 14.
Search Extended: Secretary #457, Office of
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences-Radiologic
Technology Program. Position is a 32-hour per
week position with benefits. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 14
Assistant Training Coordinator #469, Office
of Distance Learning. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 15. Note: corrected application
clos1ng date
Video Systems/Maintenance Technician
#470, Office of Distance Learning . To ensure
consideration , apply by Sept. 15. Note: corrected
application clos1ng date.
Livestock Technician #476, Department of
Agricultural Sciences. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 21 .
Secretary #482, Office of Financial Aid. To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 22.
Assistant Professor of Business Man agement #478 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing Two positions are
available. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1,
and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Management and
Real Estat e #479 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1, and will continue until filled.
A ssistant Professor of Marketing #480
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1,
and will continue until filled.
Librarian I o r II #477 (Cataloging), CamdenCarroll Library. Review of applications will begin
Dec. 10, and will continue until position is filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and d ispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
dale. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM.
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Reservations ·

Happenings

Reserving space in the Ad ron Doran
University Center can be an easy process when
following proper procedures.
To use a meeting room or reserve equipment
in ADUC, contact Kathy Smalley at the information
desk on the first noor. Arrangements for a room, to
accommodate the s1ze of your group, can be
accomplished on a first come, first serve basis
and depending on the availability of space.
Additional information is available by calling
Darin Blackburn, university center director, at
3-2810 .

Friday, Sept. 15
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room,
ADUC , 9 :30a.m.
Monday, Sept. 18
SBDC workshop: "The Beauty IndustryTaxability of Tips," MSU Ashland,
9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 19
SBDC workshop: "Marketing and Public
Relations," MSU Ashland, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20
Comedians Vic Henley and Buzz Sutherland,
Button Auditorium , 8 p.m.
High-Risk Drinking Prevention Conference,
through Sept. 22, AD UC, all day.
Friday, Sept. 22
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University Indianapolis,
Mahaney Recreational Complex,
2p.m.
Monday, Sept. 25
Future Business Leaders of America Fall
Conference, campus, all day.
Friday, Sept. 29
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7p.m
Saturday, Sept. 30
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands,
Jayne Stadium, all day.

Reminder
Just a reminder that KRS 186.065 mandates
that all state vehicles shall be used for official
business only.
All vehicles on loan to MSU from the
Transportation Cabinet must be utilized in an
efficient manner. If a state vehicle has been
misused in violation of the state vehicle policy or
state law, the Transportation Cabinet will take
appropriate action which may include, but is not
limited to, the revocation of an agency or an
Individual's privilege to use a state car.

Fall job fair
More than 50 employers are expected to visit
the MSU campus for the Fall Job Fair and
Graduate School Day on Tuesday, Oct. 3 . Several
other businesses have job listings available on the
Internet.
Any person interested 1n full-time or part-time
employment, co-ops, or in enrolling in graduate
school may participate in the job fair, which runs
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m . in the Crager Room, ADUC.
Among the employers scheduled to attend the
job fair are representatives from the service
industry and health-related fields, and various
firms in Kentucky and surrounding states. The
registrants include the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firearms ; Mitsubishi Electric Automotive
America, Inc.; State Farm Insurance; Radisson
Plaza Hotel; and Walgreens.
For those seeking additional schooling,
information on the graduate programs at Northern
Kentucky University, Murray State University and
MSU will be provided as well as admission
requirements for the Salmon P. Chase School of
Law.
The job fa1r is free and open to the public.
Additional information on the fair and the businesses to be represented, are available on the
Web at www.moreheadstate.edu/falljobfair/ or by
calling career services at 3-2233.

MPATE day
MSU's College of Science and Technology
will hold its Mathematics, Physics and Advanced
Technology Exploration Day for high school
students on Wednesday, Oct. 4, from 8:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.
All students must be registered by Wednesday, Sept. 20. Space is limited to approximately
30 advanced math and/or physics juniors and
seniors from each school. A fee of $4 per student
must be paid by Friday, Sept. 22 .
Additional information: 3-2923 or at
www.moreheadstate.edu/colleges/science/mathl
mpateOO/mpateOO_mdex.htm.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academ ic term by the Office of
University Communications for t he
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for Inclusion in each
week' s Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Volunteers lead Art exhibit features craft guild
fall campaign
Morehead State University's third Annual
Campus Giving Campaign is now underway with
proceeds from the campus-wide initiative to be
used to fund scholarships, program enhancements, professional development and other needs
of the institution.
The theme of "One Eagle at a Time" will be
retained for the 2000 effort, according to Madonna
Weathers, who along with Dr. Gerald DeMoss, will
co-chair the campaign.
More than 25 faculty, staff and student
volunteers have agreed to lead the fundraising
activities in an attempt to reach a $95,000 goal.
Their role will be to plan, conduct and evaluate
every aspect of the campaign, according to Dr.
DeMoss.
"We have a dedicated and committed group of
campus volunteers this year who show every
indication of bringing great energy to the campus
campaign" he said. "We are appreciative that
students have asked to take an active role in this
year's campaign," he added.
All funds raised from the sale of 'Eagles'
during the campaign will not only promote spirit,
but also raise funds for the Student Emergency
Loan Fund. "We are extremely lucky to have
student leaders Teresa Johnson (Student
Government Association president) and Phillip
James (Residence Hall Association president) as
campaign volunteers this year," Weathers said.
Other campaign volunteers include: AI
Baldwin , institutional planning; Francene BoltsButler; multicultural student services; Gene
Caudill, physical plant; Shannon Colvin, housing;
Lary Cowart and Janet Ratliff, business;
Jackie Darling, science and technology;
Phyllis Dehart, human resources; Kathleen
Dowling, grants and contracts; John Ernst,
geography, government and history; Trey Fitch and
Lynne Fitzgerald, education and behavioral
sciences; Bob Franzini, art;
Phyllis Gilliland, public safety; Mike Hail,
IRAPP; Mike Hopper and laura Pace, extended
campuses, continuing education and academic
support; Larry Upker, admissions; Bill Malone and
Debbie Morris, Camden-Carroll Library;
Linda Morris, Caudill Health Clinic; John
Philley, science and technology and retirees; Ken
Sexton, communications; Linda Simpson,
university relations; Jeannine Stevens, accounting
and budgetary control; and Rusty Thurman,
information technology.
"With this group working together we
anticipate a third successful campus giving
campaign," the co-chairs concluded. Results of
the three-month campaign, which began Sept. 9 ,
will be announced during halftime ceremonies of
the MSU/Samford basketball game on Dec. 9.

Workshop
A seminar on MSU's Staff Performance
Management System will be held on Wednesday,
Oct. 4, from 1 :50 to 3:50 p.m. in the Riggle Room,
ADUC .
The session , sponsored by the offices of
Human Resources and Continuing Education, will
overview Personnel Policy PG-50 and UAR
301 .01 . Information will be presented for all
stages of the evaluation process.
Pre-registration is necessary; the deadline is
Oct. 3. Additional information: 3-5480.

Band festiva l
MSU will hold the annual Blue and Gold
Festival of Marching Bands on Saturday,
Sept. 30, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. In Jayne
Stadium. Tickets are available at the gate.
Additional information: 3-2486.

"An Innovative Spirit: The Southern Highland
Craft Guild Celebrates 70 Years," a traveling
exhibition, opens at the Kentucky Folk Art Center
in Morehead on Thursday, Oct. 12. This landmark
exhibition is made up of 92 works produced in
Southern Appalachia during the last seven
decades.
An Innovative Spirit highlights the accomplishments of the Southern Highland Craft Guild and its
members, with traditional and non-traditional
objects made by more than 90 different crafts men
and women, between 1930 and 2000.
The exhibition demonstrates the gradual
evolution of certain craft forms over this 70-year
period , explores issues of tradition and innovation,
and illustrates changes that have taken place in
the use of materials and design.
"If there is one constant in the objects made In
this region over the past 300 years, it is innovation
and change," wrote RobertS. Brunk in the
exhibition catalogue. "The objects made by Guild
members over the past 70 years are part of a
much longer continuum of cultural memory,
assimilation and invention. Why are we surprised
that the objects keep changing? Are we afraid that
something will be lost if we don't see objects
familiar to us?"
Since its founding In 1930, the guild has
nurtured the creative skills and promoted the work

Nominations
MSU's Kentucky Folk Art Center is now
accepting nominations for its 2001 Appalachian
Treasure Award, which will be given during the
Appalachian Celebration slated for the last full
week in June.
The treasure award , presented during the
opening reception of the celebration, recognizes
individuals who have demonstrated unusual talents
and who possess a dedication to promoting and
preserving the cultural heritage of Appalachia.
To be eligible for the award, candidates must
be current or former residents of the Appalachian
region; have produced quality work and gained
renown in some area of arts, crafts, music or
literature representative of Appalachia; have
demonstrated a willingness to share his or her
talents with others; and be cooperative and
humanitarian in spirit.
The nomination must be submitted by
Wednesday, Nov. 15, to Georgia Sammons
Grigsby, marketing coordinator, KFAC, 102 W .
First St. , Morehead, KY 40351 . Additional
information is available by calling Grigsby at
3-2204, or by e-mail to g.sammons@moreheadst.edu .
Past recipients of the award include James
Still, 1988; Jean Ritchie, 1989; Loyal Jones, 1990;
Gurney Norman, 1991 ; Lyndaii"Granny"
Toothman, 1992; Homer Ledford, 1993; Minnie
Adkins, 1994; Albert Stewart, 1995; C. Roger
Lewis, 1996; J. P. Fraley, 1997; Ronald and Jessie
Cooper, 1998; Billy C. Clark, 1999; and Tom T.
Hall. 2000.
MSU's Appalachian Celebration , which will be
held June 24-30 next year, includes a variety of
activities, from demonstrations and workshops to
daily noon concerts and a crafts market.

of craftspeople from 293 mountain counties in
nine southern states, and has served as a model
for many similar crafts organizations formed
elsewhere in the country.
The guild's mission has been to bring together
the crafts and craftspeople of the Southern
Highlands for the benefit of shared resources,
education, marketing and conservation. The
organization's education role resulted in the
development of this important exhibition.
"An Innovative Spirit: The Southern Highland
Craft Guild Celebrates 70 Years," will be on
display at the Kentucky Folk Art Center, through
Dec. 22.
The Center, located at 102 West First Street
in Morehead, is open Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., and Sundays, 1-5 p .m.
Kentucky Folk Art Center is cultural and
educational service of Morehead State University
Additional information is available from the
Center's web site at www.kyfolkart.org , or by
calling 3-2204.

MSU joins PFL
Morehead State University is among four
schools who will join the Pioneer Football League,
Commissioner Patty Viverito announced yesterday.
The MSU Board of Regents accepted the league's
invitation at its Sept. 15 meeting.
The PFL expands to nine teams with a
additions of MSU, Austin Peay, Davidson and
Jacksonville (Fla.). T hose four schools will form a
Southern Division. T he five current members of
the league, Butler, Dayton, Drake, San Diego and
Valparaiso will comprise the Northern Division. A
PFL championship game will be held each season,
beginning on Nov. 17, 2001 , at the site of the
Northern Division winner.
"The addition of Austin Peay, Davidson,
Jacksonville and Morehead State brings to fruition
our intended desire to expand the Pioneer Football
League with like-mmded non-scholarship (in
football) institutions," Viverito said. "It expands our
conference schedule in a meaningful way, and
offers a great postseason opportunity for our
student athletes."
The 2000 season marks the eighth for the
league. The PFL is committed to operating a
football program for the benefit of student-athletes
and the university community.
"We're excited about the opportunities offered
by our membership In the Pioneer Football
League," said Eagle Athletic Director Mike Mincey.
"The more obvious positive areas are In increased
ease of scheduling and the opportunity for
postseason play. But, it will also enable us to
develop relationships and rivalries with additional
schools with like athletic philosophies.·
Morehead State has played as an NCAA
Division 1-AA Independent, offering need-based
financial aid in football, since receiving permission
from the University's primary athletic conference,
the Ohio Valley Conference, to cease participating
for the conference championship In football and to
move the need-based aid program. T he Eagles
last competed in the OVC in football in the 1995
season.
Additional information: 3-2020.

People in the News
Dr. Vicente Cano , professor of Spanish, has
published an article titled "Visiones costumbristas
de Ia mujer en Larra y Mesonero Romanos: Usos
y desusos" in "Hispanic Women in the World:
Accomplishments and Challenges," edited by J.H.
Valdivieso et al. Dr. Cano also authored a
prologue, "EI teatre d'intriga de Antoni Ruiz
Negre," published in "Antoni Ruiz Negre. Teatre
d'intriga: com un dole Molt Amarc, Ad este costat
de Ia llinia, En tot el Cor."

Dr. Victor B. Howard, professor emeritus of
history, recently completed a review of the book · A
Colored Man Around the World," by David F. Dorr.
The review will be published in the North Carolina
Historical Review.
Mary Jo Netherton, associate professor of
French, and Dr. John Secor, associate professor
of romance languages, recently attended the
American Association of Teachers of French
Convention in Paris.

Ugdate
Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Secretary Specialist #497 , Office of Talent
Search II. Position is renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 29.
EXTERNAL
Building Services Technician #487
(Several Positions Available), Office of Physical
Plant. Positions are renewable on an annual
basis. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 29.
Warehouser #499, Office of Support
Services. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 5.
Assistant Director of Public Safety #485,
Office of Public Safety. To ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 6.
Data Entry Specialist I #492 , Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 6.
Provisional Studies Coordinator #484,
Department of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration , apply by Oct. 6.
Assistant Professor of Business Management #478 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing. Two positions are
available. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1
and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Management and
Real Estate #479 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Marketing #480
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 1 and will continue until filled.
Chair #493, Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 10.
Instructor of Economics #498 (NonTenure Track), Department of Accounting,
Economics and Finance. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 10 and will continue until position
is filled .
Assistant Professor of Economics #489
(Tenure Track), Institute for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy. To ensure consideration, apply
by Nov. 15.
Assistant Professor of BiologyInvertebrate Zoology #494 (Tenure Track),
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 17 and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Biology-Genetics
#495 (Tenure Track), Department of Biological
and Environmental Sciences. Review of applications will begin Nov. 17 and will continue until
position is filled .
Assistant Professor of Biology-Animal
Physiology and Developmental Biology #496
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(Tenure Track) , Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciences. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17 and will continue until position
is filled.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Government #490 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 1.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Demography #491 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 8 .
Librarian I or II #477 (Cataloging),
Camden-Carroll library. Review of applications
will begin Dec. 10 and will continue until position
is filled.
Chair #516 (Tenure Track), Department of
Physical Sciences. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 18.
Assistant Professor of Music-Trumpet
Teacher/Perfonner (Tenure Track) #483,
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 5.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyExperimental (Tenure Track) #500, Department
of Psychology. Review of applications will begin
Jan. 8 and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyClinical (Two Positions, Tenure Track) #501,
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8 and will continue until positions
are filled .
Assistant Professor of PsychologyPsychophannacology (Tenure Track) #502,
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8 and will continue until position is
filled .
Assistant Professor of Social Work #503
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16 and will continue until position is
filled .
Assistant Professor of Social Work #504
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16 and will continue until position is
filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Happenings
Saturday, Sept. 30
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands,
Jayne Stadium, all day.
Monday, Oct. 2
Art Exhibit: Marshutz, Blanch, Abrahamson
and Lowenstein, through Nov. 2.
Claypool-Young, 8 a.m.-4 p.m .
Tuesday, Oct. 3
Fall Job Fair and Graduate School Day,
Crager Room, ADUC , 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Robert Pritchard, flute,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p .m.
Wednesday, Oct. 4
Staff Performance Management System
seminar, 1:50 p.m., Riggle Room,
Adron Doran University Center.
Thursday, Oct. 5
National Depression Screening Day, Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC , 9-a.m.
Faculty Recital: Michael Acord , clarinet, DRH ,
8p.m.
Friday, Oct. 6
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State University, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7
2000 Walk for the Heart, Laughlin Health
Building, registration begins at 8 a.m.,
walk starts at 9 a.m.
Preview Day, Crager Room, ADUC, 9 a.m.
Tennis: Men's Eagle Fall Classic, through
Oct. 8 , Sadler Tennis Courts, all day.
Tennis: Women's Eagle Fall Classic, through
Oct. 8 , Sadler Tennis Courts, all day.

Vegetable sale
Cole crop vegetables are now ready for
harvest at the Derrickson Agricultural Complex.
Fresh broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, kohlrabi
and lettuce will be available for picking Oct. 2-20.
Prices will be set prior to sales, based on current
market value.
Sales hours are 2 to 6 p.m., while quantities
last, on a first come, first served basis.
All crops are the byproducts of student
educational activities and exercises. Sale dates
may be altered based on availability of produce.
Additional information: 3-2666.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. ·Material for inclusion in each
week's issue musi be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030)-

Pauline Young, Editor
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NAHS names
new chair
Dr. Kermit Cyrus Whaley has been named
chair of MSU's Department of Nursmg and Allied
Health Sciences. He holds the rank of professor
of radtologic sciences
The department, WJth tis 28 faculty and staff
members. ts composed of the ADN and BSN
nursing programs and radiologic sciences
program.
Dr. Whaley comes to MSU from Midwestern
State University in Wichita Falls, Texas. where he
was a member of the graduate faculty and
professor of radiologic sciences. He is a former
vtce chair, associate professor and radiography
program coordinator at Thomas Jefferson
Untversity in Philadelphia where he was special
assistant to the chair of the Department of
Diagnostic Imaging.
He has been director of allied/dental/public
health continuing education at Greensboro Area
Health Education Center in Greensboro, N.C.,
where he served as the liaison between the
Untversity of North Carolina-Chapel Hill School of
Medicine and Dentistry, as well as an adjunct
associate professor. He has held various
consultant posittons, which included roles with the
Joint Revtew Committee on Educatton in
Radiologtc Technology in Chicago and Diagnostic
lmagtng, Inc. and for Project Hope and the
University of Panama to develop a model for
radiologic sciences education
An educator for more than 30 years, he
began his career in Chapel Htll, N.C., first in
radiology at North Carolina Memorial Hospital. He
later joined the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, School of Dentistry where he was an
assistant professor of radiology for 10 years.
The 1990 Ou1standing Faculty Award
recipient at Midwestern State University's College
of Health Sciences, Dr. Whaley has chaired 19
graduate project committees and made presentations at conventions, professtonal development
workshops and continuing education sessions.
He has written and co-written numerous arttcles
for publication, including two tn 1999 in cooperation with MSU faculty members. He is the coauthor of "Dental Radiology" and "Oral Maxillofacial Radiology" in Mosby's Comprehensive
Review of Dental Hygiene.
Active in several professional organizations at
the national and state level, he is a member of the
Association of Health Care Radiology Administrators; American Society of Radiologic Technologtsls; Kentucky Society of Radiologic Technologists; Association of Educators in the Radiologic
Sctences; and The College Board.
He is a two-time graduate of North Carolina
State University where he earned master's and
doctoral degrees in education. He received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in radiologic technology
from the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill and Greensboro College and has been a
licensed technologist since 1969.

Reminders
MSU theatre students will present " The
Government Inspector," Thursday through
Saturday, Oct. 12-14, in Button Auditorium .
Tickets are $8 for adults and $2 for senior
citizens, high school students and children.
Admission is free to MSU students with a valid 1.0
card. Additional information: 3-2170.
Tickets are on sale now for the concert,
Stroke 9 with ninedays, slated for Thursday,
Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic
Center. Tickets are $15 per person or $10 for
MSU students . Additional information: 3-2071 .
Cole crop vegetables are available for picking
through Oct. 20, at the Derrickson Agricultural
Complex. Additional information: 3-2666.

Homecoming activities planned
It will be a time of recognition, reunions and
reminiscing at Morehead State University's
"There's no place like Homecoming 2000"
activities, Oct. 19-22.
Six individuals who made ou1standing
contributions to the Eagle athletic program will be
inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame during
ceremonies on Friday. Oct. 20. Reservations for
the 7:30 p.m. banquet, whtch will be held in the
Crager Room of the Adron Doran University
Center, may be made by calling the MSU Alumni
Association at (606) 783-2080 or toll free at (800)
783-A LUM, before Fri day, Oct. 6. The cost is $12
per person.
The newest members of the Athletic Hall of
Fame will be Rex Chaney (golf and baseball
coach), Dan Gooch of Utica (football), Chester
Greene of Georgetown, Ohio, (track and cross
country) , John High of Jackson (football), Robin
Harmon-Newsome of Lovely (women's basketball)
and Or. Mohammed Sabie (soccer coach).
Additionally, the University's cheerleading
coach, Myron Ooan, and bowling club coach, Larry
Wilson, will receive special recognition.
The unveiling of the new eagle print by
alumnus John Ward of Mt. Sterling will be a part of
the evening's ceremony. The full-color print.
signed by the artist, will be available for purchase
throughout the weekend.
The annual celebration gets underway on
Thursday, Oct. 19, with the Homecoming Parade
that will taxi down Main Street, beginning at
6:30 p.m. A community pep rally at Jayne Stadium
will conclude the event
The Alumni Assoctation will host a Welcome
Reception on Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
Ramada Inn in Morehead To be part of the fun,
make plans now to meet wi1h your classmates and
chart your activities for the weekend.
On Saturday, Oct. 21 , the day begins at
10 a.m. with registration and a Kentucky Brunch in
the Ad ron Doran University Center. The classes of
1950 and 1975 will hold reuntons at 11 a.m. that
day. The cost to attend the brunch is $10 for
adults and $5 for children.
The traditional Homecoming football game will
pit the Eagles against Bowie (Md.) State at
1 :30 p.m. The Alumni Band will perform for the
crowd and the Homecoming King and Queen will
be crowned.
The Homecoming Fish Fry, scheduled for
post-game, offers food and fellowship for all those

Workshop
A "Small Business Safety and Security
Seminar" will be offered by MSU 's Small Business
Development Center on Tuesday, Oct. 10, from
9to 11 a.m .
Designed for business owners, the workshop
will be held at the Kentucky Folk Art Center. A
member of the Morehead Police Department will
speak on security tips and tactics for businesses,
and how to handle shoplifttng and bad checks.
All training programs, sponsored or cosponsored by the SBOC, are available to all
individuals without regard to race, color, sex, creed
or national origin. Special arrangements for the
disabled will be made if requested in advance.
T here is a $10 registration fee to attend the
workshop, co-sponsored by the Citizens Bank of
Morehead. Pre-registration is necessary because
of limited seating.
Registration and additional information are
available by calling 3-2895.

who have come "home· for the weekend.
Other activities slated during the Homecoming
celebration include: an All-Greek Reunion at
T-bone's Steakhouse from 6 p.m. until midnight
on Saturday; and the baseball alumni and the
Women's Recreation Assoctation (WRA) will meet
on the campus throughout the weekend. The
WRA members will be recogntzed at several
activities including the hall of fame banquet, and
volleyball and football games. They will be guests
of the University for a reception on Saturday in the
Len Miller Room of the Academic-Athletic Center.
To mark the occasion, the Alumni Association
is offering special "There's No Place Like
Homecoming" t-shirts, which must be ordered by
Monday, Oct. 9 . The cost is $15 each, plus
shipping , for long sleeves or $ 10, plus shipping,
for short sleeves, whether you choose the general
version or the one for Greeks. Details for ordering
are available from the Alumni Association.
Additional information on Homecoming 2000,
or the purchase tickets for the events, is available
by calling 3-2080.

Jazz quintet
To celebrate the release of a new compact
disc, "Blue Duck Suit," Morehead State
University's Faculty Jazz Quintet will perform on
Thursday, Oct. 12 , at 8 p.m. in the Duncan Recital
Hall. The event is free and open to the public.
T he production of the compact disc, which
features M SU Department of Music faculty
members and a student. was made possible
through a research and creative productions grant
from the University. The performers and their
Instruments include Jay Flippin, associate
professor of music, piano; Ray Ross, assistant
professor of music, guitar; Frank Oddts, assoctate
professor of music, drums; Dr. Gordon Towell,
assistant professor of music, saxophone; and
J.T. Cure, Elkhorn City Junior, bass.
"T his group has been in existence for quite a
while yet has never recorded together," Dr. Towell
said. "The project also provided a wonderful
opportunity for myself and Ray Ross to record our
original compositions."
"Blue Duck Suit" is a collection of six original
compositions by Ross, who wrote the title track,
and Dr. Towell. It also features two jazz standards:
"Chick's Tune" by Chick Corea and "You or No
One" by Jules Stein and Sammy Cahn.
Or. Towell and Flippin previously recorded a
compact disc , "Ask Me Now," which was released
earlier this year. It included original compositions
by each musician as well as jazz standards.
The compact disc is scheduled to be available
at the time of the recital. Additional information is
available from Dr. Towell at 3-2198.

Seminar slated
MSU's offices of Human Resources and
Continuing Education will sponsor an educational
seminar titled "Dealing wi1h Difficult People: Their
Behavior-Your Response," on Tuesday, Oct. 10,
from 9 :10 to 11 :10 a.m. in the Riggle Room , Adron
Doran University Center.
Ted Marshall, professor of social work, will
address problems and strategies for dealing wi1h
difficult situations. The program will focus on
perceptions of both self and others . Participants
will learn techniques that yield positive ou1comes.
Additional information and registration is
available by calling 3-5408.

People in the News
Dr. C. Nelson Grot e , president emeritus , will
be one of the panelists to discuss qualities of
leadership at the KCTCS President's Leadership
Seminar, which will be held Oct. 9-12 in Louisville.

After a 15-minu1e presentation, he will join
Dr. Zelema Harris, president of Parkland College,
and Dr. Larry Tyree, president of Santa Fe
Community College, to share insights.

Ugdate
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Warehouser #499 , Office of Support
Services. To ensure consideration , apply by
Oct 5
Assistant Director of Public Safety #485,
Office of Public Safety To ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 6.
Data Entry Specialist I #492, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct 6.
Provisional Studies Coordinator #484,
Department of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 6.
Teacher Aide/Secretary #518 (32-Hour Per
Week Position , Full-Benefits), Adult Learnrng
Center Positron is renewable on an annual basrs.
To ensure consrderatlon, apply by Oct. 12
Police Officer #507, Office of Public Safety.
To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 13.
Assistant Professor of Business Management #478 (Tenure Trac k) , Department of
Management and Marketing. Two positions are
available Review of applications will begin Nov 1,
and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Management and
Real Estate #479 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing. Review of applicatrons will begin Nov. 1, and will continue until filled
Assistant Professor of Marketing #480
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 1, and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor o f Educational/
Developm ental Psychology #5 12 (Tenure
Track), Department of Leadership and Secondary
Educatron. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 10.
Assistant Professor of Secondary
Education #5 13 (Tenure Trac k), Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education. To ensure
consrderation , apply by Nov. 10.
Chai r #493, Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Educatron To ensure
consrderation, apply by Nov 10
Instructor of Economics #498 (NonTenure Track), Department of Accounting,
Economrcs, and Finance. Revrew of applications
will begin Nov 10, and will continue until positron
IS filled.
Assistant Professor of Economics #489
(Ten ure Track) , Institute for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy. To ensure consideration, apply
by Nov. 15.
Assistant Pro fessor of Accounting #505
(Tenure Track), Department of Accounting,
Economrcs, and Finance. Revrew of applications
will begrn Nov. 17, and will continue until position
IS filled
Assistant Pro fessor of BiologyInvertebrate Zoology #494 (Tenure Track),
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences. Review of applications will begin
Nov 17, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Pro fessor of Biology-Genetics
#495 (Tenure Track), Department of Biological
and Environmental Sciences Review of applications will begin Nov. 17, and will continue until
posrtion is filled.
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Assista nt Professor o f Biology- Animal
Physiology and Developmental Biology #496
(Tenure Track), Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciences. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17, and will continue until position
is filled .
Assistant Professor of Industrial
Education and Technology #509 (Tenure
Track), Department of Industrial Education and
Technology. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 27, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Government #490 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 1.
Assistant/Associate Professor o f
Demography #491 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration. apply by Dec. 8.
Librarian I or II #477 (Cataloging),
Camden-Carroll Library. Review of applications
will begin Dec. 10, and will continue until position
IS filled.
Chair #516 (Tenure Track), Department of
Physical Sciences. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Dec. 18.
Assistant Professor of Music-Trumpet
Teac her/Performer #483 (Tenure Track),
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 5.
Assist ant Professor of Art-2-D, Computer Art, Graphic Design #508 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Art To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assistant Professor of Art Education #510
(Tenu re Track), Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assist ant Pro fessor of Art-History #511
(Tenure Track), Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyExperimental #500 (Tenure Track), Department
of Psychology. Review of applications will begin
Jan. 8, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor o f Psy chologyClinical #501 (Two Positions, Tenure Track),
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
wrll begin Jan. 8, and will continue until positions
are filled.
Assistant Professor of Psy chologyPsychopharmacology #502 (Tenure Track),
Department of Psychology. Revrew of applications
will begin Jan 8, and will continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Administration #5 15 (Two Positions, Tenure
Track) , Department of Leadership and Secondary
Educatron. To ensure consrderation. apply by
Jan. 26.
A ssistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Counseling #514 (Tenure Track),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 26.
A ssistant Professor of Social Work #503
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Revrew of applications will
begin Feb. 16, and will contrnue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Social Work #504
(Tenure Track) , Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will

Happenings
Friday, Oct. 6
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State University, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7
2000 Walk for the Heart, LB. 9 a.m.
Preview Day, Crager Room, ADUC, 9 a.m.
Tennis: Women's Eagle Fall Classic, through
Oct. 8, Sadler Tennis Courts, all day.
Sunday, Oct. 8
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Murray State
University, MRC, 1 p .m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Marshall University,
MRC, 7 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs West Virginia
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7 p.m .
Performance: "We Speak Freedom : Bridges to
the Future," grill, ADUC , 7 p.m.
Junior Recital: Kousuke Otaki, guitar, DRH,
8 p .m.
Thursday, Oct. 12
Concert: Stroke 9 with ninedays, AAC, 8 p.m .
Concert: Faculty Jazz Qurntet, DRH , 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 13
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological University, Wetherby
Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 14
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Tennessee Technological University, MRC, 11 a.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Lipscomb University, Wetherby Gymnasium, 11 a.m.
begin Feb. 16. and will continue until position is
filled.
A ssociate Professor of Social Work and
Coordinator of the Social Work Program #521
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16, and will continue until position is
filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requrnng a degree. Typing
tests are required for secretanal, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the positron c losing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Thursday at noon in
110GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inc lusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3 -2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Homecoming 2000 next weekend
Symposium
calls for papers
A call for participation has been announced
for the 1Oth annual Wilma E Grote Symposium
for the Advancement of Women which will beheld
at MSU. Thursday through Saturday,
March 22-24.
The symposaum, which wall follow the theme
"Kentucky Women an the Arts," will focus on the
contributions of women an all areas of the arts.
Kentucky author Bobbae Ann Mason will be the
keynote speaker for the event.
Scholars, students and other interested
individuals may submit cnllcal papers and panels,
creative productions and exhibits. and roundtable
discussions that relate to the theme, which is
open to many interpretataons
Those include: written and oral literary
traditions; the visual arts; women and music;
fictional portrayals; films, theatrical and/or
multimedia presentations by or about Kentucky
women; and how Kentucky women are viewed by
those inside and outside the state.
All proposals must be postmarked or faxed by
Jan. 10 to Wilma E. Grote Symposium, UPO 993,
or faxed to 3-5047.
The submissaon must include five copies of a
one-page abstract of the paper, panel, creative
productaon, or roundtable dascussion that
demonstrates its relation to the theme, but does
not include any names of the participants.
A cover sheet with the title, presenters'
names, addrezses (ar.c!udang e-:r.ail}, phone
numbers and a brief baographacal sketch of each
partacapant must accompany the proposal. A list
of audio/visual materials, multimedia , or other
equipment needs should be submitted at this
t1me Those who submitted proposals will be
notified by Jan. 31 .
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Susan Eacker, coordinator, at 3-2015.

Grant awarded
Dr. Derek V. Pnce has been awarded a
$25,000 grant from the American Educational
Research Assoc1ataon to fund research on
"Educational Debt Burdens and Social Inequality:
Effects of Race, Class, Gender and Educational
Attainment." The project will be completed during
the next two years.
An assistant professor of sociology at MSU,
Dr. Price has a joint appointment in the
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Criminology and the Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy (I RAPP).
For his research, Dr. Price will use the
National Center for Education Statistics'
Baccalaureate and Beyond Longit udinal Study,
Which follows a cohort oi students who received
at least a bachelor's degree in 1992-93. The
study will document the variation of educational
debt burdens among students of different postsecondary educational attainment levels
according to race, ethnic, class and gender
characteristics
Dr. Pnce believes has research is especially
significant for the MSU service region "because
workmg class studenls are most likely finding
student loans as the primary source of federal
financial aid for attending college."
The American Educational Research
Association receaves support for its grant
programs from the National Science Foundation.
Dr. Price also is director of IRAPP's Center
for Educational Research and Leadership. He
received his Ph.D. degree in sociology from
American University in 1999, the same year he
came to MSU.
Additional information: Dr. Price by calling
3-2446 or by e-mail to de.price.

MSU will unveil a new Eagle print during its
Homecoming activities which will be held Oct. 1921 , on the campus. Alumni from near and f ar are
expected to participate in the three-day event that
includes reunions of classes celebrating 50 and
75 year reunions, as well as the Women's
Recreatoin Association.
Alumnus John Ward of MI. Sterling will be on
hand to unveil "Eagle Lake Homecoming' in a
special ceremony on Friday, Oct. 20, during the
Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet. Completed in oils,
the scene features a mighty eagle perched on a
limb in the foreground, with another eagle in flight
against the backdrop of the University's Eagle
Lake.
The prints will be for sale at the University
Bookstore during the weekend. The artist will be
available to sign his artwork on Saturday from
11 a.m. until1 p.m.
' There's no place like Homecoming 2000'
gets underway on Thursday, Oct. 19, with the
Homecoming Parade on Main Street, beginning at
6:30 p.m. A community pep rally at Jayne
Stadium will conclude the day's agenda.
Members of the University family are invited
to attend the faculty and staff coffee at the Alumni
Center from 8:30 until 10:30 a.m.
The Alumni Association will host a Welcome
Reception on Friday from 5 to 7 p .m . at the
Ramada Inn in Morehead. To be part of the fun,
make plans now to meet with your classmates
and chart your activities for the weekend.
On Friday evening, six individuals who made
outsranamg comributaons to the Eagae athletic
program will be inducted into the Athletic Hall of
Fame. The newest members are Rex Chaney
(golf and baseball coach), Dan Gooch of Utica

Court named
MSU will crown the 2000 Homecoming Queen
and, for the first time, a Homecoming King , as part
of the festivities on Saturday, Oct. 21 .
The queen and king and members of the court
Will be recogn1zed dunng halftime ceremonies of
the football game when the Eagles take on Bowie
State (Md.) in Jayne Stad1um. Kickoff as slated for
1:30 p.m.
Vying for the title of Homecoming Queen are:
Jody Abdon, Anna R. Akers, Ellen Bass,
Nicole Lynn Farley, RhiAnna Michelle Hall, Amy
Lynn Haybarker, Teresa Johnson, Jocelyn (Jocie)
Kanatzar, Kaci Lane, Sunshine Lucas and Alison
Warner.
Competing for the title of Homecoming King
are:
Brandon Fraley, Kent Barber, Rob Allen
Dickerson, Yancy Holbrook, Guy Huffman, Barry
Hughes, Barry James, Patrick Osborne, Frankie
Spencer, Will Thorton and Joey Wagner.

Sidewalk sale
The University Bookstore will hold its Fall
Sidewalk Sale on Tuesday, Oct. 17, from 9 a.m . to
4 p.m., in front of the Adron Doran University
Center.
In case of anclement weather, the sale will be
held inside.
Additional information is available by calling
3-2081 .

(football), Chester Greene of Georgetown, Ohio,
(track and cross country), John High of Jackson
(football), Robin Harmon-Newsome of Lovely
(women's basketball) and Dr. Mohammed Sabie
(soccer coach).
Additionally, the University's cheerleading
c.oach, Myron Dudll, and bowling club coach,
Larry Wilson, will receive special recognition.
On Saturday, Oct. 21 , the day begins with
registration at 10 a.m. and the Kentucky Brunch in
the Adron Doran University Center. The classes of
1950 and 1975 will hold reunions at 11 a.m.
The traditional Homecoming football game will
pit the Eagles against Bowie (Md .) State at
1:30 p.m. The Alumni Band will perform for the
crowd and the Homecoming Queen. and for the
first time, Homecoming King, will be crowned, at
halftime ceremonies.
The Homecoming Fish Fry, scheduled for
post-game, offers food and fellowship for all those
who have come "home' for the weekend.
Other activities slated during the Homecoming
celebration include: an Open House at WMKY
Radio, which is celebrating its 35111 anniversary,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday; an All-Greek
Reunion at T-bone's Steakhouse from 6 p.m. until
midnight on Saturday; and the baseball alumni
also will meet on campus throughout the weekend.
Additional information on the activities is
available by calling : 3-2080.

Seminar slated
III'ISU's oifices of Human Resources and
Continuing Education will sponsor a "Sexual
Harassment' seminar on Wednesday, Oct. 18,
beginning at 9 :10a.m .
The program, Which will be held in the Riggle
Room of the Ad ron Doran University Center, will
discuss how to identify sexual harassment and
ways to prevent its occurrence. Dr. Francene
Bolts-Butler, director of multicultural student
services and the University's affirmative action
officer, will lead the seminar.
During the two-hour program, attendees will
participate in a pre-test and post-test to determine
their knowledge of sexual harassment, as well as
learn about MSU's sexual harassment policy
(PG-6).
Because of limited seating, registration is
necessary.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-5480.

Fall fund drive
WMKY radio will hold its fall fund drive
Oct. 14-21. As a non-commercial venture, the
station relies on donations to serve the region.
During Homecoming weekend, WMKY will host
an open house on Saturday, Oct. 21, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p .m . to commemorate its 35th anniversary.

'Rocktubafest'
Sounds of the Beatles, Eagles and Robert
Palmer may be heard When the MSU Tuba/
Euphonium Ensemble performs ' Rocktubafest' on
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital
Hall. Rocktubafest is free and open to the public.
Additional information: 3-2107.

People in the News
Dr. Victo r B. Howard , professor emeritus of
history, recently completed a review of the book
"River Jordan: African American Urban Life in the
Ohio Valley, by Joe William Trotter Jr. The review
will appear in the next issue of "Pennsylvania
History: A Journal of Mid-Atlantic Studies."
Dr. C. Nelson Grote, president emeritus, has

been elected as vice-chair of KCTCS (Kentucky
Community and Technical College System)
Foundation Inc. He was one of three individuals
named to serve on the board when it was created
in 1999. After serving as vice chair in an acting
basis last year, Or. Grote was elected recently to
the post for 2000-2001 .

UP-date
Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Librarian II #523 (Head of Periodicals and
Documents), Camden-Carroll Library. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 19.
EXTERNAL
Teacher Aide/Secretary #51 8 (32-Hour Per
Week Position, Full-Benefits), Adult Learning
Center. Position is renewable on an annual basis.
To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 12.
Police Officer #507 , Office of Public Safety.
To ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 13 .
Assistant Professor of Business Management #478 (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing. Two positions are
available. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1,
and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Management and
Real Estate #479 (Tenure Track) , Department of
Management and Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1; and will continue until filled.
A ssistant Professor of Marketing #480
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing Review of applications will begin Nov.
1. and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professor of Educational/
Developmental Psychology #512 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 10.
Assistant Professor of Secondary
Education #513 (Tenure Track), Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education . To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 10.
C hair #493 , Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education . To ensure
consideration. apply by Nov. 10.
Instructor of Economics #498 (NonTenure Track), Department of Accounting,
Economics and Finance. Review of applications
Will begin Nov. 10, and will continue until position
IS filled.
Assistant Professor of Economics #489
(Tenure Track), lnstitu1e for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy To ensure consideration , apply
by Nov. 15 .
Assistant Professor of Accounting #505
(Tenure Track), Department of Accounting,
Economics and Finance. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17, and will continue until position
IS filled
Assistant Professor of BiologyInv ertebrate Zoology #494 (Ten ure Track),
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences. Review of applications will begtn Nov
17. and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of B iology-Genetics
#495 (Tenure Track), Department of Biological
and Environmental Sciences. Review of applications will begin Nov. 17. and will continue until
position is filled.
Assistant Professor of B iology-Animal
Physiology and Developmental B iology #496
(Tenure Track), Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciences. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17, and will continue until position
is filled.
Marketing Director #474 (Search Extended) , Office of the Vice President for
University Relations. To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 24

,
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A ssistant Professor of Industrial
Education and Technology #509 (Tenure
Track), Department of Industrial Education and
Technology. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 27, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Government #490 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 1.
A.ssistant/Associate Professor of
Demography #491 (Tenure Track), Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 8 .
Librarian I or II #477 (Cataloging),
Camden-Carroll Library. Review of applications
will begin Dec . 10, and will continue until position
is filled .
Chair #5 16 (Tenure Track), Department of
Physical Sciences. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 18.
Assistant Professor of Music-Trumpet
Teacher/Performer #483 (Tenure Track),
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 5.
Assistant Professor of Art-2-D, Computer Art, Graphic Design #508 (Tenure
Track), Department of Art. To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assistant Professor of Art Education # 510
(Tenure Track), Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan . 8.
Assistant Professor of Art-History #511
(Tenure Track), Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyExperimental #500 (Tenure Track), Department
of Psychology. Review of applications will begin
Jan . 8, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyClinical #501 (Two Positions, Tenure Track),
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8, and will continue until positions
are filled.
Assistant Professor of PsychologyPsychopharmacology #502 (Tenure Track),
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8, and will continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Educatio nal
Administration #515 (Two Positions, Tenure
Track) , Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Counseling #514 (Tenure Track),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education . To ensure constderation, apply by
Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mass Communica tion-Advertising/PR #524 (Tenure Track),
Department of Communication. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mass Communication-Video #525 (Tenure Track), Department
of Communication. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Theatre #526
(Tenure Track) , Department of Communication.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Geography #519
(Two Positions, Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History. Review of

Happenings
Saturday, Oct. 14
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Tennessee Technological University, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 11 a.m.
Eagle Volleyball : M SU vs. Lipscomb University, Wetherby Gymnasium, 11 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 16
Mid-term grade reports due in the Office of the
Registrar, by 9 a.m.
Recital : Octubafest, tuba/euphonium, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 20
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7 p.m .
Saturday, Oct. 21
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Bowie State
University, JS, 1:30 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, WG, 7 p.m.
applications will begin Jan. 30, and will continue
until positions are filled .
Assistant Professor of History #522
(Tenure Track), Department of Geography,
Government and History. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 30, and will continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Social Work #503
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16, and will continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Social Work #504
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16, and will continue until position is
filled.
Associate Professor of Social Work and
Coordinator of the Social Work Program #521
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16, and will continue until position is
filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree. Typing
tests are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the posit1on closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Thursday at noon in
11 0 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.
UPDP,TE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications . for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesd~y In AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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David Magrane
named-chair
Dr. David Magrane, professor of biology, has
been named chair of MSU's Department of
B1olog1cal and Environmental Sciences.
During his career at MSU, Dr. Magrane has
taught courses in cell, ammal and human
physiology, cell and developmental biology, and
pnnciples of biology. He has served on numerous
campus committees and currently is chair of
"Teaching the Teachers of the 21st Century,· the
University's teacher education reform task force.
Dr. Magrane has served as research director
to 39 Master of Science degree candidates at
Morehead State.
He has taught numerous courses at all levels
m the undergraduate programs and played a
Significant role in developing the curriculum for
the master's degree program. He served as the
adviser for the pre-physical therapy program for
14 years and as graduate coordinator in biology
for 24 years.
His areas of interest include steroid
biochemistry and physiology as they relate to
breast cancer and preimplantation of embryos,
and the cardiovascular effects on diabetic rats.
Those studies have led to grants totaling more
than $88,000 and his work being published in
37 scientific Journal articles.
Recipient of MSU's 1998 Distinguished
Teacher Award, Dr. Magrane was nominated for
the 2000 Carnegie Outstanding National Teacher
Award. He also rece1ved pre-doctoral and postdoctoral fellowships from the National Institute of
Hea~h .

A judge and examination developer for
Kentucky's Science Olympiad, he has been a
regional science review committee chair.
Dr. Magrane has trained undergraduate
students to give cancer prevention presentations
to more than 10,000 high school students, which
earned him the McDowell Cancer Achievement
Award in 1988 and 1989.
A native of Ottumwa,. Iowa, he joined the
MSU faculty in 1976 as assistant professor of
biology. He was promoted to associate professor
m 1979, professor in 1984 and served as interim
department chair during the 1995-96 academic
year.
A two-time graduate of Drake University with
a bachelor's degree in biology and a master's
degree in physiology, Dr. Magrane holds a
doctorate in animal physiology from the University
of Arizona in Tucson. His post-doctoral work at
the University of Minnesota was in steroid
biochemistry.
He Is a member of the American Association
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, American
Society for Advancement of Science and the
Kentucky Academy of Science.
Dr. Magrane and his wife of 38 years, Mary,
have four adult children: Joseph, a t elevision
commentator for the Tampa Bay Devil Rays and a
retired majur league pitcher; Jennifer, kindergarten teacher in Bullhead City, Ariz.; Joanie, a nurse
1n Flint, Mich.;and Julia. a m1ddle school teacher
1n Maysville.
The Magranes have five grandchildren.

Author to speak
Lynwood Montell, author and storyteller, will
appear on Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7 p.m. in the Ruth
Auditorium of the Kentucky Folk Art Center
Montell, emeritus professor of folk studies at
Western Kentucky University, will present "Ghost
Stories From Across Kentucky," a performance
sponsored by the Kentucky Humanities CommisSion. Admission is free.
The master storyteller IS the author of a new
book, "Ghosts Across Kentucky," released by the
University Press of Kentucky.

Art exhibit reflects on mortality
MSU art students will present an art show that
reflects their images of mortality Oct. 31 through
Nov. 10, in the Strider Gallery of the ClaypoolYoung Art Building.
A student costume contest will be included in
the opening reception for "Memento Mori: The
Dance of Death" on Oct 31 , from 7 to 9 p.m. The
Strider Gallery is open to the public 8 a.m.-4 p.m .,
weekdays. There is no charge for viewing.
T he exhibit will feature the work of students
enrolled in ART 363 Renaissance Art, taught by
_Dr. Joy L. Gritton, assistant professor of art.
"'Memento mori,' a Lat1n phrase meaning,
'remember that you must d1e,' is a visual remmder
of death that is incorporated into a work of art,"
Dr. Gritton sa1d.
"Mortality was a subject frequently expressed
1n the arts of plague- and war-ravaged Renaissance Europe," she noted Th1s genre first
appeared in early 15th century France.
Much of this artistry combined text and image
and focused upon the inevitability of death for rich
and poor, king and peasant alike. "Our student's
work promises to make a fascinating exhibit,"
Dr. Gritton said
The students participating in the show include.
Susie Anderson, Sharon Austin, Kelly Austm,
Erin Back, Lori Blair, Katherine Byrley, Janell
Carmody-Short , Brent Caudill, Shalita Compton,
Paul Daniel ,
Heidi Davis, Danny Gilliam, Elizabeth Haight,
Rob Hay, Toni Hobbs, Steve Horlander, Lisa
Ingram, Rob Johnson, Karen Jordan, Eiko Kamo,
Brandon Keene,
Travis Keene, Ann LeGris, Robbie
Lounsberry, Tracy McCall, Cindy Muncy, Crystal
Muse, Tommy Ong, Jonathan Phillips, Emily Price,
Mary Rummage,

Angel-lena Scott , Michael Sexton, Chad
Stanley, Jason Sturgill, Kelli Thompson, Meredith
Wilson , and Geraldine Lewis-Wiseman.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Gritton at 3-2762.

Design a logo
Members of the community are invited to
submit a logo design for the 25'" anniversary of
MSU's Appalachian Celebration which will be held
the last week in June 2001 .
Anyone may submit a design for the
competition to choose the official 25"' anmversary
logo that will be used to highlight the weeklong
celebration. The Wlnmng des1gner will rece1ve
$250, according to Georg1a S Grigsby, event
director
The logo may be up to three colors and must
not exceed 11 inches x 8.5 inches in SIZe. It
should be geared toward the 2001 Appalachian
Celebration theme, "Roots and Branches" and
include "25'" Anniversary." The deadline for all
entries is Friday, Nov. 3.
Additional information 1s available from
Grigsby at 3-2204, or by email to g .sammons.
Anyone interested in viewing past celebration
logos may stop by the Kentucky Folk Art Center,
102 W . First Street. Applications also may be
picked up at this location.

Happenings
*Tuesday, Oct. 24, Graduation Fa1r, Crager
Room, ADUC, 9 a.m ; Eagle Soccer: MSU vs.
Spalding University, MRC, 7 p.m.
*Thursday, Oct. 26, Roctubafest, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Partnership fund awardees
The Board of Stewards of MSU's Campus
Partnership Fund has announced the d1stribut1on
of $9,700 to be utiliZed by seven campus units to
fund projects.
To be eligible for the money, proposals were
submitted in a competitive grant process. The
recommendations, accepted by President
Ronald G. Eaglin and approved by the Board , are
*The Department of Art will receive $600 for
a proposal submitted by Robert Franzini, chair,
and Jennifer Reis, art gallery coordinator, titled
"Claypool-Young Main Gallery Lecture Series."
*The Office of Physical Plant will receive
$2,200 for a proposal submitted by April Haight,
recycling and energy conservation manager, titled
"Mignon Complex Recycling Stations."
*The Department of Music and the
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education will receive $2,500 for a
proposal submitted by Dr. Greg Detweiler,
assistant professor of music; Sandra Derby,
assistant professor of music education; and Dr.
Melinda Willis, assistant professor of education,
titled Mov1n· and Groov1n 1n the Content Areas.
A Workshop for Collaboration and Integration of
Music, Movement and Content Area Learmng."
The Department o f Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences will receive $2,500 for a
proposal submitted by Yan Duan , assistant
professor of nursing, Ruth Huffman. ADN campus

laboratory coordinator, Teresa Howell, assistant
professor of nursing, and Peggy Gray, BSN
campus laboratory coordinator, titled " English/
Chmese Language Instructional Video."
*The Department of Elementary, Reading
and Special Education, the Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education , and the
Camd en-Carroll Library will receive $1 ,900 for a
proposal submitted by Lareina Bierley, Sylvia
Carter, Dr. Lesia Lennex, assistant professor of
education, Julia Lewis, librarian II, and Dr. Phyllis
Oakes, professor of education, titled "Using
Technology in Kentucky Schools: An Event
Organized by MSU Pre-service Teachers in
Collaboration with Area Master Teachers."
"Our hope is that this year's campaign will
generate even greater amounts of available
monies to support campus-wide Initiatives," said
Mike Watters , president of the Board of Stewards.
The Campus Partnership Fund is an
unrestricted account established in 1998 where
each contribution is matched 50 cents to the dollar
by the MSU Foundation, Inc. The Board,
compnsed of nine faculty and staff members
elected by contributors, oversees the d1stribut1on
of monies.
The recipients of the fund distribution were
honored at a special ceremony held recently on
the campus.
Additional information: 3-2053.

People in the News
Dr. Vicente Cano, professor of romance
languages, conducted two workshops at the recent
Kentucky Council on the Teaching of Foreign
Languages Conference held Sept. 22-23, in
Louisville. The first workshop focused on
"Integrating Hispanic Poetry into Your Classroom,"
with Dr. Norris MacKmnon, Eastern Kentucky
Umversity, and "Spanish Realia , Projects and

Practice," wrth Kentucky teachers Tanya Coffey,
Katherine Helmen and Kristin McCreary. In the
second workshop, participants shared the projects
they prepared during their summer experience
with the Kentucky Institute for International
Studies program in Spain, A Practicum for
Teachers, program that he directed, June 13July 7 , in Madrid and Segovia.

Ugdate
Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Librarian II #523 (Head of Periodicals and
Documents}, Camden-Carroll Library. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 19 .
EXTERNAL
Secretary Specialist #527, Office of Upward
Bound Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 26.
Secretary Specialist #537 , Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 27.
Snac k Vending Stock Clerk #535, Office of
Snack Vending To ensure consideration. apply by
Oct. 27
Teach er Aide/Secretary #518 (Search
Extended ) (32-Hour Per Week Position, Full B enefits}, Adult Learning Center. Position is
renewable on an annual bas1s To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 27.
Assistant Professor o f Business Management #478 (Ten ure Track}, Department of
Management and Marketing Two positions are
available. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1
and will continue until filled
Assistant Professor o f Management and
Real Estate #479 (Tenure Track}, Department of
Management and Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov. 1 and will continue until filled.
Assistant Professo r of Marketing #480
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing. Review of applications will begin Nov 1
and will continue until filled
Counseling Coord inat o r # 528 (Two
Position s}, Office of Upward Bound. Positions
are renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 2.
Heating and Water Plant Operator Trainee,
I, II, o r Ill #534 (Level Dependent Upon
Qualifications}, Office Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 6.
Assistant Pro fessor of Educational/
Develo pmental Psychology # 512 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov 10
Assistant Pro fessor o f Secondary
Education #51 3 (Tenure Track) , D·epartment of
Leadership and Secondary Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 10.
Chair #493. Department of Elementary.
Reading and Spec1al Education To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 10
Instruct o r of Economics #498 (NonTenure Track}, Department of Accounting,
Economics and Finance. Review of applications
Will begin Nov. 10 and will cont1nue until position 1s
filled.
·
Personnel Assistant #539, Office of Human
Resources. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 10.
Assistant Professor of Economics #489
(Tenure Track}, Institute for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy. To ensure consideration, apply
by Nov. 15.
Assistant Professor o f Accounting #505
(Tenure Track), Department of Accounting ,
Economics and Finance. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17 and will continue until position is
filled.
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A ssistant Professor o f Bio logyInvertebrate Zo olog y #494 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences. Review of applications will begin
Nov. 17 and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Biology-Genetics
#495 (Tenure Track), Department of Biological
and Environmental Sc1ences. Review of
applications will begin Nov 17 and will continue
until position is filled.
Assistant Professor o f Biolo gy-Animal
Physiology and Developmental Biology #496
(Tenure Track), Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciences. Review of applications
will begin Nov. 17 and will continue until position
IS filled.
Marketing Direct or #474 (Searc h Extended), Office of the Vice President for
University Relations To ensure consideration.
apply by Nov 24
Assistant Pro fessor of Industrial
Educatio n and Technology #509 (Tenure
Track}, Department of Industrial Education and
Technology. Rev1ew of applications will begin
Nov. 27 and will continue until position IS filled
AssistanUAs sociate Professor of
Government #490 (Tenure Track} , Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 1.
English Language Center Directo r #531 ,
English Language Center. Position is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding. To
ensure consideration, apply by Dec . 4.
AssistanUAs sociate Professor of
Demography #491 (Tenure Track}, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 8
Librarian I or II #477 (Cataloging},
Camden-Carroll Library Review of applications
will begin Dec. 10 and will continue until position
Is filled .
Chair #516 (Tenure Track), Department of
Physical Sciences To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 18
Assistant Pro fessor o f Music- Trumpet
Teac her/Perfo nner #483 (Tenure Track).
Department of Mus1c To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan 5.
Dean #533 , College of Education Review of
applications will beg1n Jan 5 and will continue
until position is filled
Assistant Pro fessor o f Art- 2-D, Co m puter Art, Graphic Design #508 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Art To ensure consideration, apply by Jan 8
Assistant Professor o f Art Educatio n #51 0
(Tenure Track}, Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 8
Assistant Professor of Art- History #511
(Tenure Track), Department of Art. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 8.
Assistant Pro fessor of Health Education-Convnunity Health/Health Promotion
#530 (Tenure Trac k), Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation. Review of
applications will beg1n Jan. 8 and will continue
until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Health Education-School Health #532 (Tenure Trac k),
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. Review of applications will begin
Jan. 8 and will continue until position is filled.

Assistant Professo r of Psyc ho logyExperimental #500 (Tenure Track}, Department of
Psychology. Review of applications will begin Jan. 8
and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor o f PsychologyClinical #501 (Two Po sitions, Tenure Trac k),
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8 and will continue until positions are
filled.
Assistant Professor of Psy c ho logyPsyc hophannacology #502 (Tenure Track},
Department of Psychology. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8 and will continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Administration #515 (Two Positions, Tenure
Track), Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 26
Assistant Pro fessor o f Educationa l
Psy c hology/Counseling #514 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Leadership and Secondary Education . To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 26.
Assistant Pro fessor o f Mass Communicatio n-Advertising/PR #524 (Tenure Track},
Department of Communications. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Pro fessor o f Mass Co mmunicatio n-Video #525 (Tenure Track), Department of
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 26.
Assistant Pr ofessor of Theatre #526 (Tenure
Track), Department of Communications. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Geography #519
(Two Positions, Tenure Trac k}, Department of
Geography, Government and History. Review of
applications will begin Jan. 30 and will continue until
positions are filled.
Assistant Professor of History #522 (Tenure
Track), Department of Geography, Government and
History. Review of applications will begin Jan. 30
and will continue until position is filled.
Develo pmental Writing Specialist #536 ,
Department of English. Fore1gn Languages and
Philosophy. To ensure consideration, apply by
·
Jan. 31 .
Assistant Pro fessor o f Social Wo rk #503
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16 and will continue until position is filled
Assistant Pro fessor o f Social Wo rk #504
(Tenure Track}, Department of Sociology, Soc1al
Work and Cnminology Rev1ew of applications will
beg1n Feb. 16 and will continue until posit1on 1s filled.
Associate Professo r of Social Work and
Co ordinator of the Social Work Program # 521
(Tenure Track}, Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology. Review of applications will
begin Feb. 16 and will continue until position is filled.
UPDATE is published weekly during
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MSU makes
commitment
Morehead State Umvers1ty Will Increase rts
financial commrtment for employee health care by
50 percent 1n the com1ng year
For the total health care prem1ums of all
plans, the Un1vers1ty will increase its contribution
by $70, rais1ng the amount paid by MSU from
$140 to $210 per month per employee, effective
Jan 1
While th1s IS a maJor financ1al undertaking for
the University, MSU Pres1dent Ronald G Eaglin
calls it h1s commitment to the employees
In add11ion to lowenng employee contributions
by 90 percent those employees who choose
certa1n plans Will actually have funds contnbuted
to a flexible spending account on the1r behalf
Th1s Will allow employees 1n the lower half of the
Umversity's pay scale to meet deductibles and copayments and better ullhze health care serv1ces
for themselves and their families
With th1s change 1n rates, MSU employees
Will rece1ve .health care coverage at rates equal to
or lower than they were pa}'lng three years ago

Retiree dies
Dr Norman Noms Roberts 78 of Morehead
d1ed Oct 18 at Central Bapt1st Hospital 1n
Lexington
Born Apnl 29 1922. 1n Lennox. W1s he was
the son of the late John Memtree and Susan
Johnson Roberts
A World War II Army veteran . he was a
member of the Church of God an act1ve Gideon
for 50 years and served as the Rowan County
election commiSSioner for the Republican Par1y
Dr Robens. who came to MSU as a student
1n 1946. earned the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree 1n
1950 He receiVed the Master of Sc1ence degree
from the UniVersity of W1scons1n-Stout 1n 1951
and the Ph D degree from Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
In 1967
After teaching 1n the Bardstown Public School
System, he returned to MSU as professor or
mdustnal education He served as cha1r of that
department from 1966 to 1974 and remained at
the Un1vers1ty for 32 years
Dr Roberts served 1n many reg1onal and
stateWide leadership pos1t1ons 1nclud1ng cha1r or
the Kentucky Council on lndustnal Teacher
Education . and past president and hfe member
of the Kentucky lndustnal Education Assoc1a1Jon
He was the rec1p1ent of one of the highest
crtat1ons. laureate member of Epsilon P1Tau
He was a charter and life member of S1gma Tau
Epsilon and a life member of the Amencan
Industrial Arts Association and the Amencan
Council of lndustnal Arts Teacher Education
He 1s surv1ved by h1s w1fe. Marg1e Stewart
Robens, four sons Norman Lee Roberts of
Somerset, John Stewart Roberts and Wilham
Warner Roberts, both of Morehead, and Paul
Garred Roberts of Thibodaux. La . a brother,
James Edgar Roberts of Ant1go, W1s ., a s1ster,
Lou1se Tackett of Ant1go, W1s , seven grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren
Funeral serv1ces were conducted Oct 21 ,
followed by bunal1n the New Alfrey Cemetery With
full military ntes conducted by Morehead Amencan
Legion Post 126

Blood drive
The Amencan Red Cross Will hold a
community blood dnve on Monday, Oct 30. from
11 a.m. to 5 p m , at the Carl Perkins Center on
Flemingsburg Road Each donor will receive a
free T -shirt
Add111onalmformat1on 1s available by calling
Cathenne R1ley at 3-5124

CCL policy

Preview Day

To maintain a learning environment that is
su1table for all customers. MSU's Camden-Carroll
Library has Implemented a code of behaVIor for
users, 1nclud1ng a new policy for its youngest
patrons.
In an effort to serve all patrons, the library
hopes to minimiZe the potential for disruptive
behavior and protect underage children from
possible problems. according to Larry Besant,
director of hbranes
· unsupervised children may have access to
books and other resources that some parents may
deem 1nappropnate for their use," Besant said.
"The library also has computer terminals with
Internet-access wh1ch are unfiltered and
unmonitored at all t1mes. because of the educational nature of the 1nstrtut1on.
"We believe that gu1dehnes must be established to protect the welfare of children and
available resources ," he sa1d .
Under a recently-approved policy, children up
to the age of nine must be accompanied by an
adult Youths. ages 10 to 13. may use the library
Without superv1s1on after subm1tt1ng a permiss1on
form that has been completed by the parent or
guardian All unsupervised youths Will be asked to
s1gn 1n at the circulation desk dunng each v1s1t
"The library s staff IS here to prov1de mformatlonal serv1ces not to assume responsibility for
unattended children.· Besant noted "All users are
expected to show respect for the nghts of others
as well as the library matenals and equipment •
Information on the Library's policy and code of
behavior IS available from the Web s1te at
www.moreheadstate edu/un1tsll1brary or by calling
Kaye Arnold access services hbranan. at 3-5490
or Carol Nutter head of reference serv1ces. at
3-5491
PermiSSion forms are available on the Web or
may be p1cked up at the Circulation desk
Dunng the regular school term. the CamdenCarroll Library IS open Monday through Thursday,
7 30 a m unt1111 p m Fnday, 7 30 a m until
6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a m until 5 p m and Sunday
1 to 11 p.m

MSU wants to make the college decisionmaking process a lrttle easier for high school
students by hosting a Preview Day on Saturday.
Nov. 4.
"Preview Day will give future University
students the opportunity to get answers to
questions they may have about a variety of top1cs,
from academics to financial aid to athletics," said
Larry Lipker, assistant director of admissions. The
day will begin with registration at 9 a.m. in the
Adron Doran University Center.
As part of the agenda, students will take a
campus tour and meet with faculty members from
the academic departments.
Among other actiVities on Saturday, the
University's guests may see Morehead State
athletes in action at competitions of the volleyball,
rifle or football teams The rifle team will be pitted
against Murray State Umversity in Button Drill
Room at 9 a.m and the volleyball team will take on
Southeast Missouri State University in Wetherby
Gymnasium at 11 a.m The Eagle football team
will play Kentucky Wesleyan College in Jayne
Stadium at 1 :30 p m
Additionalmformallon. 3-2000.

Flu vaccine
Health care proVIders are expenenc1ng a delay
1n gett1ng the1r orders of flu vaccine because of
problems With production The Caudill Health
Clime expects to rece1ve an 1nl!1al. part1al shipment
of vacc1ne 1n early November
Because of thiS delay, the flu ImmuniZatiOn
climes ong1nally planned for the Wellfest on
Oct 3 1. and the Benefits Fa1r on Nov 2. have
been postponed Representatives from the Caudill
Health Chn1c will be available at these events to
answer quest1ons and prov1de 1nformat1on on the
upcoming flu Immunization chn1cs
W ith the first shipment, the vaccme Will be
made ava1lable to those identified as bemg hlghnsk. These indiVIduals include anyone with
chrome diseases of the heart, lung and kidneys,
or who have diabetes, immunosuppression. or
severe forms of anem1a.
The nex1 group who should be vaccmated 1s
those who are 1n close or frequent contact With
anyone 1n the h1gh-nsk groups Th1s Includes
healthcare personnel and volunteers, and people
who live in a household with a high-nsk person
MSU is work1ng With the county health
department and the hospital in a community effort
to insure that the populations at greatest risk have
access to the flu vacc1ne in a t1mely manner
Those members of the campus community
who are considered h1gh nsk should call the
Caudill Health Chn1c at 3-2055 or 3-2024 and
leave a name and phone number so that the clime
may be 1n contact when the 1nrt1al supply of
vacc1ne arriVes CHC Will contact those IndiVIduals
to arrange for them to be vaccinated

Goal exceeded
WMKY, Morehead State's public radio to the
mountains, has exceeded rts $20,000 goalm the
fall fund dnve
Dan Conti, the station's general manager,
made the announcement on Friday evening
(Oct. 20) on the seventh day of the fall campa1gn
"The WMKY staff and students wish to thank
listeners for conllnu1ng to support the station," he
sa1d.
Public rad1o stat1ons are required to air fund
dnves to rece1ve federal momes annually, to show
proof of support from the listening area and to
h1ghl1ght new members that make pledges to the
fund drives
During the recent Homecom1ng Weekend,
WMKY held an Open House to celebrate its 35"'
ann1versary of serv1ce to the area. Among those
who stopped by were approximately 15 alumna.
Anyone who WIShes to contribute to the fund
dnve may mail their pledge to WMKY. UPO 903,
Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 40351 1689. Addrt1onal 1nformat1on IS available by calling
3-2001 or (800) 286-9659

Wellfest 2000
Morehead State UniVersity Will sponsor
Wellfest 2000 on Tuesday, Oct. 31 , from 8 a.m to
3 30 p .m 1n the Crager Room of the Adron Doran
University Center
While the event 1s free and open to the public,
there is a small charge for some services. The
cost of the cholesterol assessment is $3, or three
canned-food items
Exhibitors Will include the Amencan Heart and
Lung associations as well as numerous information booths Additional 1nformat1on is available
from Eric Walters at 3-5316

CKBC challenge
MSU's freshmen will be pitted against other
donors in the Central Kentucky Blood Center's
dnve which will be held on campus Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 30 and 31.
The "Freshmen vs. Everybody" blood drive will
run from 10 a.m to 5 p m. in Button Drill Room.
All blood donors Will rece1ve a free t-shirt and
snacks , and have their names entered in a
drawing for an MSU all-zones parking pass. In
addition , there will be compet1t1on among the
sections of MSU 101 , a spec1al class that
Introduces freshmen to college life.
Addit1onalmformat1on:(800) 775-2522

UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Secretary Specialist #527 , Office of Upward
Bound. Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 26.
Secretary Specialist #537 , Office of
Development and A lumnt Relations . To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 27
Snack Vending Stock Clerk #535, Office of
Snack Vending To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 27.
Teacher Aide/Secretary #518 (Search
Extended) (32-Hour Per Week Position, FullBenefits), Adult Learntng Center Posttton ts
renewable on an annual basts To ensure
constderation, apply by Oct 27
Counseling Coordinator #528 (Two
Positions), Office of Upward Bound. Postt ions
are renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure constderatton. apply by Nov 2
Secretary #482 (Search Extended) , Office
of Financial Atd To ensure constderatlon. apply by
Nov 3
Heating and Water Plant Operator Trainee,
I, II. or Ill #534 (Level Dependent Upon
Qualifications), Office Physical Plant To ensure
constderatlon. apply by Nov 6
Assistant Professor of Educational/
Developmental Psychology #5 12 (Tenure
Track), Department of Leadership and Secondary
Educatton To ensure constderatton, apply by
Nov 10.
A ssistant Professo r of Secondary
Education #513 (Tenure Track) , Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education To ensure
constderation. apply by Nov 10
Personnel Assistant #539 , Office of Human
Resources To ensure constderatton. apply by
Nov 10
Web Editor #55 3. Office of Untverstly
Commumcattons To ensure constderahon. apply
by Nov 10
Maintenance Supervisor-HVAC #549 ,
Office of Phystcal Plant To ensure constderahon
apply by Nov 13
Mu lti-Media Resource Center Director
#517 , College of Sctence and Technology To
ensure constderalion submtt letter of apphcatton
resume and references by Nov 16
Assistant Professor of Accounting #505
(Tenure Track), Department of Accounting
Economtcs and Ftnance Revtew of applications
Will begin Nov 17 and Will continue unttl posrtton ts
ftlled
Marketing Director #474 (Search Extended) , Office of the Vice Prestdent for
Untversily Relattons To ensure constderatlon.
apply by Nov. 24
Assistant Professor of Industrial Educa tion and Technology #509 (Tenure Track),
Department of lndustnal Educatton and Technology Revtew of applications Will begtn Nov 27 and
Will continue until postt ton ts filled
English Language Center Director #531 ,
English Language Center Positton ts renewable
on an annual basts contingent upon fund tng To
ensure constderatlon . apply by Dec 4
Dean #533 , College of Education Revtew of
applications wtll begtn Jan 5 and wtll continue
until posttlon ts filled
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Assistant Professor of Health Education
(CoiTVTlunity Health/Health Education) #530,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. Review of applications will begtn
Jan. 8 and will conttnue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Health Education
(School Health) #532, Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation Review of
applications will begtn Jan. 8 and will continue
until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Health Education-Community Health/Health Promotion
#530 (Ten ure Track), Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation. Review of
applications will begtn Jan . 8 and will continue
until posttlon ts filled
Assistant Pro fessor of Health Education-School Health #532 (Tenure Track),
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Revtew of applicattons will begin
Jan. 8 and will conttnue until posihon is filled
Assist ant Professor o f EducationElementary/Middle Grade EducationFoundations #540 (Tenure Track), Department
of Elementary, Readtng and Spectal Educatton
Revtew of applicattons will begin Jan. 15 and wtll
conttnue until positton is tilled
Assistant Professor of Education-Early
Childhood #541 (Tenure Track), Department of
Elementary, Readtng and Spectal Educatton.
Revtew of applicahons will begtn Jan. 15 and will
conttnue until positton is filled .
Assistant Professor of EducationReading/Language Arts #542 (Tenure Track),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education . Review of applications will begin
Jan 15 and will conttnue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of EducationElementary/Midd le Grade Education-Media/
Tech nology #543 (Tenure Track), Department
of Elementary. Readtng and Spectal Education
Revtew of applicahons Will begin Jan 15 and will
conltnue unttl posrtton ts filled
Assistant Professor of EducationElementary/Middle Grade Education-Student
Teacher Supervisor #544 (Tenure Track).
Department of Elementary, Readtng and Spectal
Education Revtew of apphcattons wtll begin
Jan 15 and wtll conttnue unttl posttton ts filled
Assi stant Pro fessor of Special Educatio n#545 (Tenure Track) . Department of
Elementary, Readtng and Spectal Educatton
Revtew of applicattons Will begin Jan 15 and w tll
continue until posttlon ts filled
Assistant Professor of EducationReading/Language Arts #552 (Tenure Track).
Department of Elementary Readtng and Spectal
Educatton Posthon ts stattoned at MSU's
Prestonsburg Extended Campus Center Revtew
of applicattons wtll begtn Jan 15 and wtll conttnue
unttl positton ts tilled
Assistant Professor of Science Education
#548 (Tenure Track) , Department of Phystcal
Sctences To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan 15
Assistant Professor o f Physics(Electr ica l Engineering) #547 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Phystcs Review of Applications
Will begtn Jan 16 and will conttnue until posttlon
IS tilled
Assistant Professor of Physic s-(Nuclear
Engineering) #546 (Tenu re Track), Department
of Phystcs Revtew of Applicahons will begin

Happenings
Wednesday, Nov. 1
Concert: MSU Orchestra, Duncan Recital
Hall, Baird Music Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2
Guest Recital: Brass Band of the Tri-State,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 3
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7 p .m .
Saturday, Nov. 4
Eagle Rifle: MSU vs . Murray State University,
Button Drill Room.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State Umversity, WG, 11 a.m
Eagle Football· MSU vs Kentucky Wesleyan
College, Jayne Stadtum . 1:30 p.m
Jan 16 and will continue until position is filled
Assistant Professor of Mass Communica tion-Advertising/PR #524 (Tenure Track),
Department of Communication. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mass Communica tion-Video #525 (Tenure Track) , Department of
Communtcation. To ensure consideration , apply by
Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Theatre #526
(Tenure Track), Department of Communication.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Geography #519
(Two Positions, Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History. Review of
applications will begin Jan. 30 and will continue
until positions are filled.
•
Assistant Professor of History #522
(Tenure Track) , Department of Geography,
Government and Htstory Revtew of applications
will begin Jan. 30 and will continue until position ts
filled.
Developmental Writing Specialist #536,
Department of English. Foreign Languages and
Philosophy. To ensure constderation, apply by
Jan 31
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posttng from the Office of Human
Resources tndicattng the applicahon matenals
requtred for each posttlon Offictal transcnpts are
required for any posttton requtnng a degree. Typtng
tests are requtred for secretanal, clerkltyptst and
dtspatcher postttons and must be successfully
completed by the posttton clostng date Typtng
tests are normally gtven each Thursday at noon tn
110 GH .
MSU ts an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listtngs from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outstde the office in 101 HM.
UPDATE is published weekly d uring
each academic term by the Office of
University COITVTlunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received b y noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
3 20301
(Ext. Pauline Young, Editor
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Founders Day
nominations
MSU ts seektng nomtnattons for its 2001
Founders Day Award for Untversity Service
"We encourage our faculty/staff, students.
alumni and other fnends to nominate deservtng
candidates who have given superior service to
Morehead State University through the years,"
said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The award will be presented during the
annual observance on Thursday, March 29, as
the University celebrates its 78th year as a public
tnstitution of htgher learntng Morehead Normal
School, M SU's predecessor tnstttutton. opened tis
doors tn 1887 and the campus was converted to a
state normal school in 1922.
"On thts spectal day, we will conttnue our
efforts to recognize and honor many of those
whose efforts have contnbuted to our gro'Nth ,"
Dr. Eaglin said.
Nominations for the 2001 award should be
submitted in writing to Founders Day Chairperson, Palmer Development House. or by fax to
3-5089.
Current full-time employees of MSU are not
eltgtble. Nominees must have demonstrated
extensive service to the University as an employee
and/or volunteer.
Nominations must be received by Tuesday,
Nov. 28.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978. Recipients have included
W. E. Crutcher, 1978; Linus A. Fair, 1979; U.S.
Rep. Carl D Perkins, 1980; Dr. Warren C.
Lappin, 1981 ; Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait, 1982;
Monroe Wicker, 1983; Lloyd Cassity, 1984;
Grace Crosthwaite, 1985; Boone Logan, 1986,
Dr. Ronda! D. Hart, 1987; George T Young.
1988; John E. Collts, 1989; Dr. Wilhelm Exelbtrt.
1990; Dr R.H Playforth. 1991 , Dr. Mary Northcutt
Powell, 1992; Sen. Woody May, 1993; Dr. J.E
Duncan, 1994, Harten L. Hamm and Sherman R.
Arnett, 1995; Dr. Adron Doran, 1996;Robert S.
Btshop and K. Marttn Huffman, 1997; Dr. Charles
J . Pelfrey, 1998; Carolyn S. Fiatt, 1999, and
Dr. Earl J. Bentley, 2000.
Additional information· 3-2741.

EFLP reading
MSU's Department of English, Foreign
• Languages and Philosophy will host a reading on
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentucky
Folk Art Center. The evening's program will
tnclude local writer and radio commentator Bob
Sloan and Dr. Sheri Joseph, MSU assistant
professor of creative writing.
Sloan, a free-lance writer, conducts yearround writing workshops through MSU's Office of
Continuing Education. He has published more
than 50 short stories in literary quarterlies and
nationally distributed magazines. including
"W ind," "Kentucky Poetry Review," and "Misnomer." His commentaries are regularly featured on
Kentucky Public Radio-member stations. His
essay "The Enex Ground" was a gold medalist in
this year's W illiam Faulkner Creative Writing
Competition, where hts novel "Home Call" was a
semi-finalist.
Dr. Joseph prevtously taught at Untversity of
Georgia where she received her Ph.D. degree in
English. Her short fiction works has been
published in numerous journals, includtng
"Shenandoah," "New Letters"' and "The Georgta
Review· Her short story, "The Elixir" was a finalist
for The National Magaztne Award in 1999, and
"Bear Me Safely Over" was a finalist for the
Bakeless Pnze tn Ftclton for the same year
The readings are free and open to the public.
Additional information: 3-2728.

Choral festival

Grant for center

MSU's Department of Music will host tts 41st
Annual Choral Festival on Monday and Tuesday.
Nov 13 and 14. tn Duncan Recttal Hall on the
campus.
The MSU chotrs. under the direction of
Dr. Greg Detweiler. asststant professor of mustc.
will present a concert on Monday, and the 250voice High School Festival Chorus will perform on
Tuesday. Both shows, which will begin at 7 p.m.,
will be open to the public with no admission
charge.
"Morehead State's concert program offers
interesting contrasts of sound between large and
small mixed ensembles and women's and men's
choruses," Dr Detwetler satd
The performance by the Chamber Singers
will include a Jazz arrangement of "'He's Got the
Whole World tn Hts Hands" and four Italian
madrigals. The Concert Chotr wtll continue the
program with stx pteces. Mtchael D. Acord .
asststant professor of mustc, will jotn the chotr as
clarinet soloist for John Rutter's "The Lord is My
Light and My Salvation."
The high school choir. composed of select
singers from 19 htgh schools tn Kentucky, Ohto
and Indiana wtll be lead by guest conductor
Dr. John H. Dickson. Currently director of choral
activities at Texas Tech University in Lubbock, he
had been at the School of Church Mustc at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary for
15 years.
The program will include solos from the
winners of the festival's vocal solo contest.
"Of particular note in this concert will be a set of
Scottish pieces written to poems of Robert
Burns,"' Dr. Detweiler said.
Dr. Dickson also is musical director for the
Coro Favoriti, a professional chamber ensemble,
and conductor of the Kentucky Baptist Men's
Chorale. He has served as conductor and
clinician for Amencan Choral Directors Assoctation conventtons. all-state choruses. and choral
workshops and festtvals throughout the Unrted
States, Great Bntatn, Russta, Finland, France and
Canada .
Internationally known as a conducting
pedagogue, Dr Dickson has presented lectures
before the Association of British Choral Directors
as well as the State Music Conservatories of St
Petersburg and Moscow. On his recent sabbatical
as a visiting fellow of Wolfson College, Cambridge University, he sang with the Bach Chotr tn
London and led choral workshops in England,
Scotland and France .
Additional tnformation is available by calling
Dr. Detweiler at 3-2480.

Economtc stabtlrty cannot be achteved wtthout
an educated workforce: students must choose to
continue thetr educatton past htgh school tf thts ts
to be accomplished tn Amenca. accordtng to
Dr. Jesse White, co-chatrman of the Appalachtan
Regional Commtsston
"'It is better to have people tratned so that they
can find a job somewhere than to be uneducated
and unemployed." he told a group of more than
50 when he visited the Morehead State Untverstty
campus on Fnday (Oct. 27).
While the goals of the ARC vary from state to
state, of utmost tmportance to all regions of
Appalachia ts to tncrease the enrollment tn
colleges, Dr Whtte noted For thts reason . the
Commtssion has awarded MSU a $1 00,000 grant
to fund the Kentucky Htgher Educatton Network
Center tn partnership wtth Hazard Communtty
College and Southeast Communtty College
The acltvtltes of the Center, whtch wtll be
coordinated by Dr Davtd Rudy, dean of MSU s
Institute for Regtonal Analysis and Public Policy.
will target 23 Appalachian counttes where only
one-third of the students attend college.
On the agenda for the next two years are the
development of better research on the educattonal
barriers and processes throughout the regton. a
range of outreach efforts including career days
educational fa trs, teacher tratntng and techntcal
assistance programs. Other avenues tncluded
grants to local schools to support a variety of
tnnovative retentton programs, as well as outreach,
tnformation and marketing activities.
In his comments. Dr. White praised MSU's
role in promoting economic development in the
region. "We need partners like you," he said
Among his goals, which he called buildtng
blocks, Dr White added improving phystcal
infrastructure, promottng leadership development.
dtversifytng the economy and providing health care
to his first goal of productng an educated, welltrained workforce.
The audtence tncluded state and local
officials, and faculty, staff and students from MSU
Morehead Mayor Brad Collins commended the
Appalachtan Regional Commission for providtng
assistance with a number of projects, tncludtng
low and middle tncome houstng and water
treatment. whtch he descnbed as "tncreastng the
quality of life" for the county's citizens

Book project
T he MSU/Rowan County Adult Basic
Education and Literacy Advisory Council is
seeking donations for the 12th annual Storybook
Christmas project. New children's books or
money for the purchase of books are needed for
Christmas gtfts to low tncome Rowan County
residents under the age of 18. The books will be
distributed through the Rowan County Christmas
program.
Donations may be dropped off at the
President's home on campus or the Adult
Learning Center at 316 East Main Street. The
MSU Bookstore ts offenng a 20 percent discount
on all children's books purchased for the project.
If you wish to make a donation in someone's
name and would like a card notifying him/her of
your gift, include htslher mailing address. Checks
should be made payable to "A Storybook
Christmas" and mailed to MSU's Adult Learntng
Center, UPO 1337 The deadline for donattons ts
Monday, Nov. 27
Additionaltnformatton ts available by calltng
3-2871 .

Play opens
MSU theatre students will present " Quitters,"
Tuesday-Sunday, Nov. 14-19, in Kibbey Theatre
The show begins at 8 p.m. daily; Nov. 19 wtll
be a 2 p.m. matinee. Reservations are required.
Additional information and reservations: 3-2170.

Tax planning
The MSU Retirees Association will sponsor a
free tax planning seminar for retirees and friends
on Thursday, Nov. 9. The workshop, which will be
led John Osborne, retired assistant professor of
accounting, will be held in 310 Lappin Hall from
3to 5 p.m.
Reservattons are necessary due to limrted
seating.
Additional information and reservations are
available by calling 3-2033

Election holiday
MSU students will have a fall break on
Monday and Tuesday, Nov 6 and 7 Due to the
Presidential electton on Tuesday, MSU offices wtll
be closed. Classes wtll resume and offices wtll
reopen at 8 a.m on Wednesday, Nov 8
Because of the holiday, Monday noon is the
deadline for materials to be considered for the
Nov. 9 Update
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UP-date
Job vacancies
E XTERNAL
Counselin g Coordinat or #528 (Two
Position s), Office of Upward Bound. Positions
are renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 2
Secret a ry #482 (Search Extended) , Office
of Financial Aid. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 3 .
Heat ing and Wat er Plant O perat o r Train ee,
I, II, or Ill #534 (Level Dep enden t Upo n ·
Qualific ation s), Off1ce Phys1cal Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 6.
E xt en ded Campus A ssist ant #563 , MSU
West Liberty To ensure considerat ion. apply by
Nov. 10.
Ins tructor o f Econ om ics #498 (No n Tenure Track ), Dept. of Accounting, Economics
and Finance. Rev1ew of applications will begin
Nov. 10 and will contmue until position is filled.
Perso nn el A ssist ant # 539, Office of Human
Resources . To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov 10.
Web Editor #553, Office of University
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply
by Nov. 10.
Maint enan ce Supervi sor-HVAC #549,
Office of Physical Plant To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov 13.
MultiMedia Resource Cent er Direct or
# 51 7, College of Science and Technology. To
ensure consideration, submit letter of application,
resume and references by Nov. 16.
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Two Position s),
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 17
HVAC Tech nicia n I o r II #551 (Four
Positio ns), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 24 .
Eng lis h Lang uage Center Direct or #531 ,
English Language Center. Position is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon f unding. To
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 4.
Teacher Recruitment Coor dinator #560,
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences. To
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 6.
Assistant Pro fessor o f Mathematics #554
(Fo ur Po sitions, Tenure Track) , Dept. of
Mathematical Sciences. Review of applications
will begin Dec. 8 and will continue until positions
are filled.
A ssistant Vice President f o r Plan nin g and
Budgets #555 , Office of Planning and Budgets.
Rev1ew of applications will begin Dec. 8 and will
contmue until position 1s filled.
Dean #533 , College of Education . Review of
applications will begin Jan. 5 and will c ontinue
until position is filled.
Assistant Pro fes sor of Health Education
(Community Health/Health Education) # 530,
Dept. of Health, Physical Education and Recreation . Review of applications will begin Jan. 8 and
will continue until position is filled .
Assistant Pro fes sor o f Health Education
(Scho ol Health) #532, Dept. of Health, Physical
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Education and Recreation Rev1ew of applications
w111 begin Jan. 8 and w111 cont1nue until posit1on 1s
filled .
A ssis tant Professor of Health Ed u cation-Comm unity Health/Health Pro m ot ion
#530 (Tenu re Track) , Dept. of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation. Review of applications
will begin Jan. 8 and will continue until position is
filled .
A ssis tant Pro f essor o f Health Education-Sch ool Health #532 (Tenure Track),
Dept. of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. Review of applications will begin
Jan . 8 and will continue until posit ion is filled.
A ssistant Prof essor of EducationElement ary/M iddle Grad e EducationFo undations #540 (Tenure Track), Dept. of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
Review of applications will begin Jan. 15 and will
continue until pos1tion is filled .
As sistant Pro fessor of Educatio n-Early
Chi ldhood # 541 (Tenure Track) , Dept of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education
Review of applications will begin Jan. 15 and will
continue until position 1s filled
A ssist ant Pro fessor of Educat ionReading/La ng u age Arts #542 (Tenure Track).
Dept. of Elementary, Reading and Spec1al
Education. Rev1ew of applications will begin
Jan 15 and will continue until position is filled.
A ssist ant Pro fessor o f Educ ationElementary/ Middle G rad e Educat ion -Media/
Technology #543 (Tenure Track), Dept. of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
Review of applications will begin Jan. 15 and will
continue until position is filled .
A ssistant Pro fessor of Educat ionElementary/Middle Grade Educat ion -Student
Teac h er Supervisor #544 (Tenure Track) ,
Dept. of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education. Review of applications will begin
Jan. 15 and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Prof essor of Special Education#545 (Tenure Track), Dept. of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. Review of
applications will begin Jan. 15 and will continue
until posit ion is filled
A ssistant Professor o f EducationReading/L an g u age Arts #552 (Tenu re Track),
Dept. of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education. Position 1s stationed at MSU
Prestonsburg. Rev1ew of applications will begin
Jan. 15 and will continue until position is filled .
A ssis t ant Pro f essor o f Scien ce Education
#548 (Tenure Track), Dept. of Phys1cal
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 15.
Ass is tant Professor o f Physics(E iectrical E ngineering) # 547 (Tenure Track),
Dept. of Physics. Review of Applications will
begin Jan. 16 and will continue until position is
filled.
A ssis tant Professo r o f Physics- (Nuc lear
Engineering) #546 (Tenure Track), Dept of
Physics . Review of Applications will begin Jan. 16
and will continue until position is filled.

Happenings
Saturday, Nov. 4
Preview Day, Crager Room, Adron Doran
University Center, 9 a.m
Eagle Rifle: MSU vs. Murray State Un1vers1ty.
Button Drill Room.
Eagle Volleyball: M SU vs Southeast M1ssoun
State University. Wetherby Gymnas1um .
11 a.m .
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Kentucky Wesleyan
College, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m
Sunday, Nov. 5
Eagle Rifle: MSU vs. University of Tennessee
at Martin, Button Drill Room . 9 a.m
Lady Eagle (Exhibition) Basketball: M SU vs
Queen City Hoopstars, AcademicAthletic Center, 2 p.m
Wednesday, Nov. 8
Eagle Volleyball· MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, Wetherby Gymnas1um
7 p.m
Lecture: "An Afrocentnc PerspectiVe Towards
Black Male/Female Relationships: Dr
Pamela Hiii-Traynham , Commonwealth
Room , A dron Doran Umvers1ty Center
7pm
Thursday, Nov. 9
Roundtable· "Black Issues in Higher
Education," Dr Pamela Hiii-Traynham
East Room A , Adron Doran Umvers1ty
Center, noon

Dev elopmen tal Writing Specialist #536 ,
Dept. of English, Foreign Languages and
Philosophy. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 3 1.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb· opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application matenals
required for each position. O fficial transcripts are
required for any position reqwing a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretanal, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH .
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment d pportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM .
UPDATE is publish ed w eekly durin g
each academic tenm b y t he Offic e of
University Communications f o r t he
benefit of MSU's f aculty and s taff
members. Material for inclusion in each
w eek's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Technology in music presentation
pre-registration
Advance registration for MSU's spnng 2001
semester will be conducted on campus and at the
extended campus centers Monday through
Thursday, Nov. 13-16
Advance registration is open to currently
enrolled students and also to others wishmg to
attend MSU 1n the spnng
Course schedules, contammg trial schedule
forms, are available from academic departments
and online at the Umversity's Web site through
the registrar's office at www.moreheadstate.edu/
units/registrar/classes.htm. After meeting with
academic advisers, current students may
complete the registration process online.
For those who WISh to register on campus,
graduate students, current seniors and juniors will
register on Monday, Nov. 13. On Tuesday through
Thursday, Nov. 14-16, the registration process will
be open to all other students
Main campus students reg1ster in their major
departments from 8 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.
Students without a declared major will register 1n
the Office of General Studies, 233 Allie Young
Hall.
Advance registration will be conducted
Nov. 13-16 at the Ashland Center from 1 0 a.m. to
6 p.m., and at MSU's Jackson office on the Lees
College Campus of Hazard Community College
from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p .m. The hours at the
Appalachian Graduate Consortium at Pikeville
College and the Prestonsburg and West Liberty
extended campus centers will be from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. on the same days.
Off-campus students who have never
enrolled at MSU before should contact the
nearest regional registration site. New students
planning to study on the main campus should
in1t1ate the admission process 1n 301 HowellMcDowell Admmistrat1on Building for undergraduate students. The admission site for graduate
students is 701 Ginger Hall.
MSU's spring semester classes will begin
Tuesday, Jan. 16, following registration on
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 11 and 12.
Additional information is available from the
office of the registrar at 3-2008 or the regional
campus coordinator at (800) 585-6781 .

Guest lecturer
A nationally-recognized sociologist and author
will lecture on gender 1ssues at MSU on Tuesday,
Nov. 14, at 3 p.m . in 111 Rader Hall.
Michael Kimmel, known for his work on men
and masculinity, is an educator who developed a
"Sociology of Masculinity" course, which
examines men's lives from a pro-feminist
perspective.
Author of several books, Kimmel's most
recent work was assessed by the New York
Times Book Review as a · concise, incisive book
that elucidated the masculine ideals of the past
200 years just as shelves of feminist books have
elucidated the femmme."
National spokesman for the National
Organization for Men Against Sexism, Kimmel
has lectured at more than 200 colleges and
universities on a variety of topics including the
changing relations between men and women.
The program, which is free and open to the
public, is co-sponsored by the departments of
geography, government and history, and
sociology, social work and criminology, as well as
the Interdisciplinary Women's Studies Program
and the Office of the Vice President for Student
Ufe.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Susan A. Eacker, assistant professor of
history and IWSP coordinator, at 3-2459.

Morehead State University's Department of
Music will present Bnan Balmages, as a
composer-in-residence to demonstrate the use of
technology in music, dunng the week of
Nov. 13-17.
He will give a formal presentation to the entire
music student body and faculty on Tuesday,
Nov.14, at 3 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall. In the
address, he will examine questions about current
applications and trends in music publishing,
industry and production for music educators.
Throughout the week, students and faculty
members will have the opportunity to meet with
Balmages on an informal basis to discuss topics
presented in this initial session . He also will work
with several ensembles Including the MSU
Concert Band, directed by Dr. Susan Creasap; the
MSU Trumpet Ensemble and MSU Brass Choir,
directed by visiting professor Amy Jones; and the
MSU Faculty Brass Quintet whose members
include MSU faculty Dr. Stacy Baker, Dr. Curt
Hammond, Dr. Jean1e Lee, Jones and Deb
Eastwood, professor at Marshall University.
These groups will perform a free public
concert of Balmages' works for brass and for
concert band on Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m . in
Duncan Recital Hall on MSU's campus.
The composer's visit is a collaborative effort
with Marshall University's Department of Music .
The MSU Faculty Brass Quintet and members of
the MSU Trumpet Ensemble Will travel to
Huntington to present a concert of Balmages'
works with some of Marshall University's students
and faculty on Wednesday, Nov. 15. at 8 p.m.
An act1ve performer, arranger and composer,
Balmages holds a bachelor's degree in music

'Quilters' opens
MSU theatre students will present "Quilters,"
Nov 14-19, 1n Kibbey Theatre on the campus.
"The production 1s a JUbilant and st1rnng
tribute to American womanhood through music ,
dance and drama," sa1d Dr. Travis Lockhart,
professor of theatre. "Th1s story of a pioneer
woman and her six daughters combines a series
of interrelated episodes 1nto a rich tapestry, or
quilt, which portrays the cycle of life on the
American frontier:
The student participants who are appearing in
actmg roles are: Samantha Estep, Cornettsville
freshman , as Jody; Hannah Leitz, Morehead
sophomore, as Jane, Knstin Kouns, Ashland
freshman, as Jenny; LaDawna Mcintyre, Raceland
junior, as Lisa; Emily B. Moses, Cynthiana senior,
as Sarah; Tashena Nobrega, Morehead freshman ,
as Margaret; and Brooke Reed. Louisville senior,
as Dana.
Directing the production will be Octavia Fleck
of Morehead. FolloWing her graduation from
Morehead State in 1986, Fleck was one of two
actors nationwide accepted to the National
Shakespeare Conservatory in New York City. She
has performed in numerous stage productions, in
New York and regionally.
A member of the Morehead Theatre Guild
board of directors, Fleck 1s a private speech/
theatre coach, and teaches acting and voice
lessons with DanTav Performing Arts Instruction.
She has directed numerous musicals including
"Annie," "Fiddler on the Roof and "The W izard of

oz:

Assisting with the production will be Dale
Prenatt, Wittensville junior, as the stage manager,
and Reed as the assistant d irector.
The show begins at 8 p.m. each day, except
for Nov. 19, which will be a 2 p.m. matinee.
Reservations are necessary due to limited seating.
Admission is $3 per person, with the proceeds
benefiting theatre scholarships. Tickets are
available by calling MSU's Theatre Box Office at
3-2170.

industry from James Madison University and a
master's degree in media writing and production
from the University of Miami. His works have been
performed internationally at conferences, such as
the Southeastern Tuba-Euphonium Conference,
the International Trombone Festival, and the
International Trumpet Guild Conference. In
addition, his band and orchestral music has been
widely performed by bands and orchestras across
the country. He is frequently requested as a
clinician and composer and is currently composerin-residence for the Skyline Brass Music Festival
and the Mid-Atlantic Wind Conductors' Conference.
Balmages, who has helped produce several
albums, is a partial owner of Blue Fire Productions,
a company currently based in Los Angeles that
does contract work for film scoring, television and
radio commercials, songwri1ing and producing.
An accomplished trumpet player, Balmages
performs with the Miami Symphony Orchestra,
Florida Chamber Orchestra and the Skyline Brass.
He has performed at Walt Disney World and was
selected as a soloist with the Henry Mancini
Institute in Los Angeles.
Balmages lives in Miami and serves as
instrumental editor with the FJH Music Company,
Inc., where most of his works are now published.
Additional information on the upcoming
performances is available from Dr. Baker at
3-2107.

Faculty exhibit
Faculty in MSU's Department of Art will
present the annual Art Faculty Exhibition Nov. 15Dec. 15 in the main gallery of the Claypool-Young
Art Building
An opening reception will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 15, from 7 to 9 p.m. to allow the
public to meet the art1sts. The gallery is open
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. There is no
admission charge.
"The exhibition will present a variety of media,
including ceramics, photography, computer
imaging, painting, printmaking and sculpture,"
said Jennifer Reis, art gallery coordinator. "This is
a good opportunity for the community to see the
works created by these studio art faculty."
The participants include: Robert Franzini,
department chair; Joe Sartor, professor emeritus;
David Bartlett, professor; and Dixon Ferrell,
Deeno Golding, Gary Mesa-Gaido, Lisa MesaGaido and Steve Tirone, associate professors;
Doug Adams, Anita Carney, Stephen
LeBoueff, Sam McKinney, Michael Ousley, Emma
Perkins, Karen Telford and Nancy Wayman,
Instructors of art.
Additional information is available by calling
Reis at 3-5446.

CPE meeting
The Council on Postsecondary Education will
meet on Monday, Nov. 13, in ADUC. The
Council's committees will meet in the morning.
Later, they will meet With the presidents. the P-16
Council and the higher education subcommittee of
the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence.
The Kentucky Conference on Student
Retention, sponsored by MSU and the Council,
also will meet at MSU on Nov. 13 and 14.

Reception
A reception will be held for Angela Martin,
assistant vice president for planning and budgets,
who will be leaving MS U to join the Council on
Postsecondary Education. Members of the
University community are invited to wish her well
on Thursday, Nov. 16, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Heritage Room, ADUC.
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UP-date
Nursing grant

Job vacancies

Happenings

Students enrolled in MSU's Baccalaureate
Nursing Prog ram will now receive additional
educational experiences to develop the leadership
skills that are necessary to succeed in today's
wortd.
The Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sctences has received a $32,903 grant from the
Helene Fuld Health Trust to fund the revision of a
clintcal practicum designed to facilitate the
acquisition of leadership skills and competencies
The grant will be administered by Drs. Janet
Gross and Freda L. Kilburn, professors of
nurstng.
The Helene Fuld Health Trust is the nation's
largest private fund devoted exclusively to nurstng
students and nursing educatton , according to the
organization. It was established as a foundatton by
Dr Leonhard Felix Fuld and his sister, Florentine,
tn 1935 tn honor of thetr mother It become a trust
tn 1965 and ts overseen and admtntstered by
HSBC Bank USA.
Accredited nursing programs in the United
States are eligible for a grant in "Leadership
Development ," · c urriculum and Faculty Development in Community-Based Care" or "Educational
Mobility." MSU's grant will be used to develop a
curriculum model to be applied to the nurstng
capstone class, NURB 499C Advanced Clinical
Practicum, whtch is taken during the last
semester of a student's sentor year, Dr. Kilburn
said.
·we want our students to enter the work force
and emerge as leaders not only in health care but
in their personal lives and community activities,"
Dr. Kilburn added.
"Nurses should assume leadership roles in
community settings thattmpact health care."
Dr. Gross conttnued.
The two-year grantts currently being used for
planning and developtng contacts with agenctes
where the department wtll place students for
practicums. Next fall , the professors will recruit
mentors for the nurstng students. and 1n the
spnng of 2002, the program will be implemented
The curriculum , whtch wtlltnclude patnng
student nurses with members of management tn
tndustry and administrators in health care, will
tnclude "leadershtp and dectston-making sktlls that
could be used in any setttng," Dr. Gross said.
"We're not focusing on the setting, but the skills
and competencies that students may acquire in
these environments"
The grant also will fund the purchase of
technology needed to tmplement the curnculum,
as well as a guest speaker ·we have asked
Dr Tim Porter-O'Grady to lead a one-day
workshop for students, mentors and faculty to
asstst us in understanding this model whtch has
practiced leadership abtlittes," Dr. Kilburn satd.
Dr. Porter-O'Grady is recognized for his
knowledge of transitional nurstng leadership
practices and orgamzational and participative
management, she added
Additional Information on the trust is available
from Dr. Gross at 3-5173 or Dr Kilburn at 3-2630.

EXTERNAL
Extended Campus As sistant #563, MSU at
West Uberty. To ensure consideration , apply by
Nov. 10.
Pe rsonnel Assistant # 539, Office of Human
Resources. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 10.
Web Edito r #553, Office of University
Communications. To ensure consideration, apply
by Nov. 10.
Maintenan ce Supervisor-HVAC #549,
Office of Physical Plant To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 13
MultiMed ia Resource Center Directo r
#517, College of Science and Technology. To
ensure consideration, submit letter of application.
resume, and references by Nov. 16.
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Two Positio n s),
Office of Phystcal Plant To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 17.
HVAC Technician I o r II # 551 (Fo ur
Positions), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 24.
Marketing Direct or #474 (Search
Extended), Office of the Vice President for
University Relations. To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 24.
Staff Psych o logist #559, Carl D. Perkins
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center. Position is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. Review of applications will begin Nov. 27,
and will continue until position is filled.
Secretary Specialist #537 (Search
Extended), Office of Development and Alumni
Relations. To ensure constderatlon. apply Dec. 1.
English Languag e Center Direct or #531,
English Language Center. Position is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
To ensure consideration, apply by Dec . 4.
Teac her Recruitment Coordinator #560 ,
College of Education and Behavtoral Sciences.
To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 6.
Assistant Directo r o f Gear-Up #557,
Institute for Regtonal Analysts and Public Policy
Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 8 .
Assista nt Professor o f Mathem atics #554
(Fo u r Positions, Tenu re Track), Department of
Mathematical Sctences. Revtew of applications
will begin Dec. 8, and will continue until positions
are filled .
Assistant Vice President for Planning and
Budget s #555, Office of Planning and Budgets.
Review of applications will begin Dec. 8, and will
continue until position is filled
Direct or of Gear -Up #558, Institute for
Regional Analysts and Public Policy. Posttion is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration , apply by Dec. 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posttng from the Office of Human
Resources indtcatlng the application materials
reqwed for each position Official transcnpts are
required for any posttlon requtring a degree.

Friday, Nov. 10
W reath Laying Ceremony, in honor of
Veterans Day, MSU Veteran's Memorial
in front of CCL, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12
Lady Eagle (Exhibition) Basketball: MSU vs
Sports Reach, Academic-Athletic
Center, 2 p.m .
Monday, No v. 13
Advance Registration for Spring 2001
semester, through Nov. 16.
MSU Choral Festival , Baird Music Hall, for
high school singers, also Nov. 14.
Eagle {Exhibition) Basketball: MSU vs. Sports
Reach, AAC, 7 30 p.m.
Concert: MSU choirs. Duncan Recital Hall,
7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 14
Lecture: discussion of gender issues with
MichaelS. Kimmel, 111RA, 3 p.m .
Concert: Festival Chotr, DRH, 7 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Ohio University,
Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Chi Omega Follies, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m
Theatre: "Quilters," through Nov. 19, Kibbey
Theatre, 8 p.m., except Nov. 19, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15
Art Exhibit: Faculty Show, through Dec . 15,
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m.4 p.m., weekdays. Reception, Nov. 15 ,
7 p.m.
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, DRH , 8 p .m.
Thursday, No v. 16
Great American Smokeout, second noor.
ADUC , 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Guest Recital: "The Brass Music of Brian
Balmages ,· DRH , 8 p .m .
Saturday, No v. 18
MSU Lady Eagle Basketball Ramada Inn TipOff Classic: MSU vs. Glenville State
University, AAC, 4 p.m.
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Westminster College,
Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
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Typing tests are requtred for secretanal,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. T he Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
htgher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outstde the office in 101 HM.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusio n in each
w eek' s issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail t o pa.y oung ;
(Ext. 3 -2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Holiday party
set for Dec. 8
MSU's annual holiday dinner party will be held
on Friday, Dec. 8 , in ADUC .
The eventng , hosted by President and Mrs
Ronald G Eaglin, will begtn with hers d'oeuvres
at 6:30p.m., followed by dinner and holiday
entertainment Followtng the "Holiday Gifts"
theme, the Morehead Theatre Guild will present
tis adaptation of "Gtft of the Magi."
"Each year, Bonnte and I look forward to
greeting fnends from the campus and the
community on this festtve occasion," Dr. Eaglin
said. "This campus tradttion allows us to launch
the holiday season with friends."
Tickets for the dtnner are $22.50 per plate
and must be purchased and picked up by
4:30p.m. on Friday, Dec. 1, according to Susette
Redwine, co-chair of the dinner party committee.
Reservations may be made for tables of up to
eight persons by calling 3-2071.
Making plans for the holiday d inner party is a
committee that includes AI Baldwin, co-chair, and
Yvonne Baldwin, Jean Besant, Larry Besant,
Roger Barker. Dee Biebighauser, Darin
Blackburn. Susan Creasap, Greg Detweiler,
Bonnie Eaglin, Ruth Ann Harney-Howard, Dennis
McKay, Marilyn Moore, Brenda Malinauskas
Overton. Lora Pace, Betty Philley and Janet
Ratliff.

Nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for
Morehead State University's 2000-2001 Distinguished Teacher Award.
MSU's Professional Development Committee
is soliciting nominations from MSU faculty, staff,
students, alumni and the general public. The
award, established in 1964 by the MSU Alumni
Association, is given annually to recognize an
outstanding classroom teacher.
The primary criteria are that the recipient
exemplify the highest ideals of teaching and
scholarship and be a full-time, tenured faculty
member.
Nominations should tnclude the name,
address and telephone number of the person
making the nomination along with a one-page
letter detailing how the nominee meets the criteria .
Previous recipients of the award are not eligible.
All nominations should be submitted to
Dr. Michael R. Moore, executive vice president for
academic affairs, by 4:30 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 27. His mailing address is 205 HowellMcDowell.
Additional information and a detailed list of
the criteria may be obtained from the Office of
Academic Affairs in 205 HM or by calling 3-2002.

'A Kentucky Mummer's Play'
Members of the community will have four
opportunities to see "A Kentucky Mummer's Play"
by Morehead State University's OperaWorks
before the group heads to Ireland for a 12-day tour.
On the campus , two shows will be held in
Duncan Recital Halltn Batrd Music Hall on
Tuesday, Nov. 28. at 8 p.m and Wednesday,
Nov. 29, at 10 :30 a.m
OperaWorks will perform on Saturday, Dec. 2,
at 1 p.m. in the Laurel House Ltving Room at the
Ptne Mountain Settlement School in Pine Mountatn
and in the Frances-Hamlin Auditorium at Harlan
City School in Harlan on Sunday, Dec. 3, at 2 p.m.
"A Kentucky Mummer's Play" was written by
Dr. Roma Prindle, assoctate professor of mustc
and founder of OperaWorks. Now completing a
three-year cycle of performances, the play has
evolved each year to meet the needs of its
changing audiences, Dr Prindle said.
Appearing in the role of Father Christmas will
be Dr. Mark Minor, chatr of the Department of
English , Foreign Languages and Philosophy.
Dr. John Secor, associate professor of romance
languages, will play the role of Uncle William
Creech and Becky Hsiau, Taiwan graduate
student, will be the accompanist.
"Tales of death and regeneration, Mummer's
Plays were brought to the Kentucky highlands by
immigrants from the British Isles ," Dr. Prindle said.
· o ur play is a holiday celebration of the state's rich

Cheerleaders
MSU will be represented by nine groups of
students in the National College Cheerleading
Championships in Orlando, Fla., in January.
The co-ed varsity and the all-girl squad placed
first in the qualifying round . In addition, five co-ed
teams will participate tn the partner stunt
competition and two "girls four" teams have
qualified.
MSU's co-ed team will be defending its
Division I title while competing for a 12'h win in
11 consecutive years.
The competttion, sponsored by the Universal
Cheerleaders Association, will be held at the MGM
Studios. Additional information is available by
calling 3-2014.

musical and cultural hentage."
T he performance features traditional Celttc
and Appalachtan mustc and dance. with spectal
guest artists the Whtte Horse String Band and
bagpiper Ross Marttn of Lextngton Tradttlonal
mummer's characters such as Father Chnstmas.
The Fool and Bee-L-Z-Bub are mixed with real
people from Kentucky's htstory, such as Cora
Wilson Stewart. Gov. Bert Combs and Mary
Breckinridge
The group's tnp to Ireland, which was
organized by the Cooperattve Center for Study
Abroad , runs Dec. 26 through Jan 6. Performances are scheduled tn Dublin. Cork and Kerry
There ts no admtsston charge to the
performances, but a tradttlonal Mummer's offenng
will be accepted to offset expenses of the tour,
which is funded tn part by the E.O. Robinson
Mountain Foundatton
Additional information ts available by calling
Dr. Prindle at 3-2481 .

Holiday closings
MSU 's administrattve offices will be closed
and classes dismtssed for the Thanksgivtng
holiday, Wednesday through Friday. Nov. 22-24
Camden-Carroll Library will close at 4:30 p m.
on Tuesday, Nov. 21 for the break. The library wtll
resume regular hours of operation on Sunday.
Nov. 26, at 1 p m
Dunng the break, the Untversity Post Office
will be open only from 8 a.m. until noon on Friday,
Nov. 24, to allow departments to send out matl and
patrons to check thetr boxes No window service
will be available during thts time.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center at MSU also will
be closed for the holiday break Wednesday
through Sunday, Nov. 22-26.
The Ad ron Doran Untversity Center will close
at 4 :30p.m . on Tuesday, Nov. 21, and reopen at
3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 26.
Offices will reopen and classes resume on
Monday, Nov. 27, at 8 a.m.
The next tssue of Update will be published on
Thursday, Nov. 30; the deadline for matenal to be
considered for that tssue ts noon, Tuesday.
Nov. 28.

People in the News
Garry Barker, director of the Kentucky Folk
Art Center, has won the "M Magazine" 2000
Annual Fiction Contest with his short story,
"Thanksgiving Visit or." The piece will appear in the
December issue of the modern mountain
magazine, which is published in Hazard.
Previously, Barker recetved the 2000 Plattener
Award for fiction from "Appalachian Heritage," a

publication of Berea College, for his short story,
"Cassie Faye ."
Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education,
and his son. Brian. a sixth-grade student, recently
delivered a presentatton titled "Search for
Extraterrestrial Intelligence" at the annual
Kentucky Science Teachers Association
conference held in Lexington.

UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
MultiMedia Resource Center Director
#5 17, College of Science and Technology. To
ensure consideration, submit letter of application.
resume and references by Nov. 16.
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Two Positio ns),
Office of Physical Plant To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 17 .
HVAC Technician I or II #551 (Four
Positions), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 24
Marketing Director #474 (Search Extended), Office of the Vice President for
University Relations. To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 24.
Staff Psych o logist #559, Carl D. Perkins
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center. Position is
renewable on an annual bas1s contingent upon
funding. Review of applications will begin Nov. 27,
and will continue until position Is filled.
Administrative Secretary #556 , Institute for
Regional Analys1s and Public Policy (Gear-Up
Project). Position Is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 1
Secretary Specialist #537 (Search
Extended), Office of Development and Alumni
Relations. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 1.
Secretary Specialist #527 (Search
Extended), Office of Upward Bound . Position is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding . To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 1.
English Language Center Director #531,
English Language Center. Position Is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 4.
Teacher Recruitment Coordinato r #560 ,
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences.
To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 6.
Assistant Director of Gear-Up #557,
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy.
Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 8.
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Poinsettia sale

Happenings

The campus greenhouse, adjacent to Reed
Hall, will have poinsettias for sale Dec. 1-Dec. 15
Red poinsettias are available , with a limited
number of pink. marbled and white vanetles
Six inch pots are $5 and four inch pots are
$2.50; foil wrap is available for an extra $1 per
plant.
Orders of 10 or more should be reserved by
Nov. 20 and require a 50 percent deposit.
Additional information and reservations are
available by calling 3-2666.

Saturday, Nov. 18
MSU Lady Eagle Basketball Ramada Inn TipOff Classic, AAC , 4 p.m.: also Nov 19
4p.m.
Eagle Football· MSU vs Westmmster College.
Jayne Stadium. 1:30 p.m
Sunday, Nov. 19
Theatre: · auliters." Kibbey Theatre 2 p m
Monday, Nov. 20
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Huntmgton
College, AAC , 7 30 p.m
Saturday, Nov. 25
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. College of Mount
St. Joseph, AAC , 7:30p.m

Assistant Professor of Mathematics #554
(Four Positions, Tenure Track), Department of
Mathematical Sciences Review of applications
will begin Dec. 8, and will continue until positions
are filled.
Assistant Vice President for Planning and
Budgets #555 , Office of Planning and Budgets.
Review of applications will begin Dec. 8, and will
continue until position is filled.
Construction Manager #56 1, Office of
Engineering Services. Position is renewable on
an annual basis. To ensure consideration , apply
by Dec. 8 .
Director of Gear-Up #558, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. Position is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec . 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are requ1red for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretanal,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education Which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Arts and crafts
The annual Appalachian Arts and Crafts
Market will be Saturday, Dec. 2, from 9 a m to
5 p.m. in the Laughlin Health Building AdmiSSIOn
IS $2.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center w1ll have an
open house, from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. the same day
Refreshments will be served and there will be no
admission charge. A 20 percent discount on all
museum store items, excludmg Jewelry. will be
extended to participants
Additional information is available by calling
the KFAC at 3-2204

Tree lighting
Holiday tree lighting activities will be held
Thursday, Nov. 30, from 4:30-6 p.m. In ADUC
Additional information 3-2071
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material fo r inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail t o pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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WMKY holiday
programs
WMKY 90 3 FM. has announced several
spec1al programs for the holiday season
The lineup mcludes
Thursd ay. Dec. 21 · st Olaf College (Mmn )
Chnstmas Festival Concert.· 9 30-11 a.m
National Lutheran Advent Cho1r • from the
Bas11ica of St Mary 11 am -noon: "A Chanticleer
Chnstmas • from Grace Cathedral, noon-1 p.m
"Bach Chnstmas 2000 • by Cleveland's Apollo
F1re. 1-3 p m "Chanukah Lights 2000." read by
Murray Horwitz and Susan Stamberg, 7-8 p m
Friday. Dec. 22 "Cleveland Orchestra
Chnstmas • 9-11 a m "lessons and Carols."
presented by the St Joseph Catholic Church
ch01rs. 11 a m -noon "Handel's Messiah."
performed by the Buffalo Ph1lharmomc and Cho1r
noon-3 p m "The Chanukah Story." narration and
mus1c by the W estern Wind Ensemble, 7-8 p m
Satu rday. Dec. 23 "Thistle and Shamrock
Holiday Show · 2-3 p m "Folk Sampler Holiday
Show: 3-4 p m "Acoustic H1ghway Holiday
Spec1al." 4-5 p m "A Pra1ne Home Compan1on
Holiday Show: 6-8 p m . and repeated on Sunday,
Dec 24. from 2 to 4 p m
Sunday, Dec. 24 ·weekend Rad1o Holiday
Spec1al " 8-10 am "A Night on the Town Holiday
Spec1al • 1-2 p m "A Chnstmas Carol." read by
Jonathon Wmters 4-5 p m · some Favonte
Thmgs presented by Jazz mus1c1ans and Ed
Bradley 6-7 p m Jazz P1ano Chnstmas:
7-9 p m 'Chnstmas Mus1c-The Jazz Feeling ·
hosted by Hank 0 Neal and Frank Foster.
9-10 p m "Chnstmas With Morehouse and
Spelman college glee clubs • 10-11 p.m
Monday. Dec. 25 "Mus1c of the Baroque
Chnstmas ." 9-1 1 a m . "Chnstmas Day Mus1c ,"
11 a m -3 p m . "Ornaments and Icing," 8-1 0 p m .
"Do You Hear What I Hear?" hosted by Judy
Coll1ns. 10-11 p m "Folkstage Chnstmas ."
performed by Jean Redpath and Sue RIChards.
11 p m -m1dmght
Sunday, Dec. 31 "Jazzset New Year's Eve
2000." featunng Jazz mus1c1ans. 10 p.m1201 am
Monday. Jan. 1 "PolitiCS Takes a Holiday."
mus1cal sat1re by The Capitol Steps, 9-10 a m
and repeated from 4 to 5 p m

Child care
MSU's Child Development Center has
1mmed1ate opemngs for 2-year-olds. as well as
for after-school children Dunng the spnng
semester and summer sess1ons. there will be
open1ngs for 1nfant toddler preschool and afterschool children
Add1t1onallnformat1on IS available by calling
Sue Willoughby. director. at 3-2034

Carol concert set for Dec. 5
The MSU Cho1rs Will present a Carol Concert
on Tuesday. Dec 5, at 8 p.m in Duncan Recital
Hall.
The holiday concert IS known as the Carol
Concert because members of the aud1ence are
mv1ted to JOin the cho1rs to smg Chnstmas carols
throughout the evemng
The program features the Concert Choir
Chamber S1ngers Umvers1ty Chorus, Men's
Chorus. Women s Chorus and the Tuba/
Euphomum Ensemble
All cho1rs are under the d1rect1on of Dr Greg
Detweiler. ass1stant professor, and Dr Stacy
Baker. assistant professor. directs the Tuba/
Euphon1um Ensemble Larry Keenan, professor, IS
the organ1st for the ca rol s1ng-along
The audience Will be greeted With carols
played by the Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble for 10
mmutes pnor to the open1ng of the performance
The Chamber Smgers Will open the program
w1th Ralph Vaughn Williams' arrangement or the
familiar · wassail Song · They also will s1ng "Some
Children See H1m" by Alfred Burt.
Be Joyful" by
Jeffrey Van. and the Take 6 arrangement of "Hark'
The Herald Angels S1ng • Jesse Wells . Flat Gap
sen1or. Will prov1de gUitar accompamment for "0
Be Joyful "
The Umvers1ty Chorus. Women's Chorus and
Men's Chorus Will prov1de p1eces of highly
contrasting styles The Women's Chorus Will s1ng
"There IS Sweet Mus1c ' by Damel Gawthrop and a
gospel arrangement of the sp1ntuai "Children . Go
Where I Send Thee • The Mens Chorus Will s1ng

·o

Holiday dinner
T1me IS runnmg out to purchase tickets for
MSU's annual holiday dmner party wh1ch Will be
held on Fnday Dec 8 . 1n ADUC.
W 1th a "Holiday G1fts" theme, the evening's
act1v1t1es w1ll be hosted by President and Mrs
Ronald G Eaglin The agenda mcludes hers
d'oeuvres at 6 30 p m . followed by dinner and
holiday entertainment With the Morehead Theatre
G uild's adaptation or "The G1fts of the Mag1•
The production, directed by Dann Blackburn
umverSity center manager at MSU, 1s a holiday
mus1cal based on the 0 Henry story as told by
newsboy Willie Porter. portrayed by Joe We1gel, a
student at Rowan County Sen1or H1gh School J1m
and Della are played by Rowan Countians Glen
Teager and Kelly Brumagen Bradley A live
orchestra Will prov1de the mus1c. wh1ch was
rearranged by MSU student Matthew Moon. Huddy
sophomore
Tickets for the dinner party are $22 50 per
person and must be purchased and picked up by
4 30 p m on Monday. Dec. 4 , accordmg to
Susette RedWine. co-chair of the dinner party
committee Reservations, for tables of up to e1ght
persons . may be made by calling 3-2071

an arrangement or the carol. "I Saw Three Sh1ps
Come Sailing In" by Mark R1ese The UniverSity
Chorus w1ll present "The Shepherds' Chorus"
from G1an Carlo Menott1s opera . · Amah I and the
Night Vis1tors • S1ng1ng the roles of the W1se Men
are Deven Little Portsmouth , Oh1o. freshman
R1chard Pannell . Lou1sa freshman. and Scott
Evans. Morehead freshman
The Concert Cho1r Will close the concert With
"Hosanna to the Son of Dav1d" by Orlando
Gibbons "The lamb" by John Tavener and
"Giona· by Domm1ck Argento
There IS no charge for adm1ss1on "Traditionally, th1s IS a very popular concert and the
aud1ence IS urged to arnve early," Dr Detweiler
sa1d
Add1t1onal Information IS available by calling
3-2480

Weather plan
As fall turns to Winter and the weather
becomes more unpredictable, Morehead State
Umvers1ty has established a policy for dealing With
weather announcements
The Un1vers1ty has established three opt1ons
for dealing w1th Inclement weather that may affect
the da1ly schedule of faculty, staff and students on
the ma1n campus
Plan A MSU i s c losed A ll adm1mstrat1ve
offices Will be closed and classes Will not meet
Plan B MSU will op erate o n a two-hour
delay O ffices Will open at 10 a m Students Will
beg1n the day With the1r 10 20 a m class
Plan C M SU classes are on two-hour
delay O ffices Will open at 8 a m . as usual
Students Will begm the day w1th the 10.20 a m
class .
Essential serv1ce personnel will continue to
report as arranged when Plans A and B are 1n
operation. All questions and/or concerns should
be directed to the employee's immediate
superv1sor
Evenmg classes at off-campus srtes Will be
evaluated on a case-by-case bas1s
When the normal hours of operation are
Interrupted, a bulletin broadcast rev1ew message
Will be placed on the Umvers1ty's vo1ce messag1ng
system as well as the (606) 783-INFO (4636)
number
Information also w111 be available on the
University's Web s1te at www.moreheadstate.edu
and prov1ded to WMKY 90 3 FM. the Umvers1ty s
public rad1o station. and other local rad1o and
telev1s1on stat1ons
The policy calls for determmatlon of a
schedule change to be available for listeners/
v1ewers by approximately 6 a m when possible
Additional Information on the weather plan 1s
available by calling MSU's Off1ce of Public Safety
at 3-2035.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Administrative Sec retary #556 , lnst1tute for
Reg1onal Analysis and Public Polley (Gear-Up
Project) Pos1t1on IS renewable on an annual baSIS
contingent upon fund1ng To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec 1
Secretary Specialist #537 (Search
Extended). Off1ce of Development and Alumni
Relations To ensure cons1derat1on, apply by
Dec 1
Secretary Spec ia list #527 (Search
Extended), O ffice of Upward Bound Pos1t1on 1s
renewable on an annual bas1s contingent upon
fund1ng To ensure consideration. apply by Dec 1
English Language Center Director #531 ,
Eng11sh Language Center Pos1110n IS renewable
on an annual bas1s contingent upon fund1ng To
ensure consideration apply by Dec 4
Teac her Recruitment Coordinator #560.
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences To
ensure consideration apply by Dec. 6
Assistant Directo r of Gear-Up # 557,
Institute for Reg1onal Analysis and Public Polley
Pos1t1on IS renewable on an annual bas1s
contingent upon fund1ng To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec 8
Assistant Vice President for Plann ing and
Budget s #555 , Off1ce of Planmng and Budgets
Rev1ew of applications Wlll beg1n Dec 8, and w111
continue unt1l pos1t1on IS filled
Con structio n Manage r #561, Office of
Eng1neenng Serv1ces Pos1t1on IS renewable on an
annual bas1s To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by
Dec 8
Direct or o f Gear -Up #558 , Institute for
Reg1onal Analys1s and Public Policy. Position IS
renewable on an annual bas1s contmgent upon
funding To ensure consideration. apply by Dec 8
Dean #533, College of Educat1on Rev1ew of
apphcat1ons Wlll beg1n Jan 5 2001. and Wlll
continue until pos1t1on IS filled
Chair #493 (Search Extended). Department
of Elementary Read1ng and Spec1al Educallon To
ensure cons1derat1on apply by Jan 26, 2001
A ssistant Professo r of History-United
States History to 1861 and Africa n American
H1 st o ry #568 (Tenure Track). Department of
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Arts and crafts

Happenings

The annual Appalachian Arts and Crafts
Market will be held Saturday, Dec 2. from 9 a m
to 5 p m 1n the Laughlin Health Bu1ld1ng
A vanety of vendors Wlll be 1n attendance for
the event, wh1ch has a $2 adm1ss1on charge
The Kentucky Folk Art Center Wlll have an
open house the same day, from 9 a.m to 5 p.m
Refreshments Wlll be served and there will be no
admiSSion charge A 20 percent discount on all
museum store 1tems. excluding jewelry, Will be
extended to part1c1pants

Friday, Dec. 1
Board of Regents' Audit Committee meeting
Riggle Room. ADUC , 8 30 am
Saturda y, Dec. 2
Eagle R1fle MSU vs Austm Peay State
Umversrty, Button Dnll Room. 9 a m
Tuesday, Dec . 5
Sem1nar Staff Performance Management
System. R1ggle Room. ADUC.
1 50-3.50 p m
Thursday. Dec . 7
Annual Holiday S1ng-A-Long, DRH . 3 p m
Chamber of Commerce Busmess After Hours.
KFAC, 5-7 p m
Concert MSU Jazz Ensemble II, DRH 8 p m
Theatre "Cloud Nme • Klbbey Theatre . 8 p m
Saturday, Dec . 9
Board of Regents meeting . Riggle Room
ADUC . 9a m
Eagle Basketball MSU vs Samford UniverSity. AAC . 7 30 p m

Poinsettia sale
The campus greenhouse w1ll have po1nsett1as
for sale Dec 1-15 S1x mch pots are $5 and four
mch pots are $2 50. fo11 wrap IS available for an
extra $1 per plant Orders of 10 or more should be
reserved by Nov 20 and reqwe a 50 percent
depOSit
Additlonalmformatlon 3-2666.
Geography, Government and H1story. Rev1ew of
applications Will beg1n Jan 30, 2001 . and Wlll
cont1nue until pos1t1on 1s filled
Assistant Professor o f Radiologic
Technology #569 (Tenure Track), Department
of Nurs1ng & Allied Health Sc1ences. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb 15, 2001
A ssistant Professor o f Music #567
(Tenure Track), Department of Mus1c To ensure
consideration, apply by March 16, 2001 .
Internal applicants should obta1n a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources md1cat1ng the application
materials requ1red for each position. Official
transcnpts are requ1red for any pos1t1on requmng
a degree Typ1ng tests are required for secretanal .
clerk/typist and dispatcher posit1ons and must be
successfully completed by the position clos1ng
date Typ1ng tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
M SU 1s an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has ava1lable employment
opportumty listings from other InStitutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office 1n 101 HM

Flu vaccine
Flu vacc1nat1ons Wlll be g1ven on Dec 1 6 and
14 from 9 am to 2 p m 1n East Room B ADUC
and on Dec 18 from 2 to 5 p m at the R1ce
Maintenance Building
Vaccmatlons are available at the Caudill Health
Clime at the follOWing t1mes Dec 6, 8 a.m -6 p m .
Dec 7-8. 8am-430pm : Dec 11-13 8am6 p.m .. Dec 14-15, 8 am -4 30 p m.: and
Dec. 18-22, 8-11 30 a m and 12:30-4.30 p m
All datesare subject to vacc1ne ava1lab1hty
Additional Information may be obta1ned by
call1ng the Caudill Health Clinic at 3-2055
UPDATE is published weekly du ring
each academic term by the Office of
University Communicatio n s for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material f or inclusion in each
week's i ssue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e~i l t o pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Edi tor
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400 expected
to graduate
Brandl Lee Dent of Jeannette. Pa .. w111 be the
student speaker for MSU's Winter Commencement on Saturday. Dec 16. at 10·30 a m an the
Academ1c-Athlet1c Center
Approximately 400 graduate and undergraduate students are candidates for degrees to be
conferred by M SU President Ronald G. Eaglin
Also dunng the ceremomes. the honorary Doctor
of Pubhc Serv1ce degree Wlll be presented to
Wilham R Seaton of Ashland , a ret1red ch1ef
f1nanc1al officer of Ashland , Inc., and Janet L
Stumbo of Prestonsburg, the first woman elected
to the Kentucky Supreme Court
Dent. a dean's list student, IS a candidate for
the Bachelor of Arts degree Wlth an emphasis an
spec1al education P-12 from the College of
Education and Behavaoral Scaences. She as
currently completang her professaonal semester of
student teachang an the fourth and fifth grade
resource room at Olive Hill Elementary School
After graduation, she hopes to atta1n a
teach1ng pos1t1on Within the Westmoreland County
(Pa ) Intermediate Un1t
RecogniZed for her achaevements, Dent was
named an AII-Amencan Scholar, an Alumm Leader
of Tomorrow and the Department of Elementary,
Reading and Specaal Education's Outstanding
Undergraduate Student thas year
A member of the Unaversrty's Honors
Program Dent has made presentations and
part1c1pated an panel dascussaons for conferences
at the state and national level. She also was active
an MSU's Leadershap Development Program and
Wlth two faculty members, made a presentation at
the Kentucky Council for the Social Studies annual
conference
Act1ve an vanous academic and professaonal
organizations, she as a member of the Kentucky
Education Association. Kappa Delta Pi international honor socaety an education , Phi Kappa Ph1
honor socaety, Phi Sagma P1 national honor
fraternity and the Council for Exceptional Children
where she served as vace president dunng her
JUniOr year
(contmued on back)

Cooperation
The Office of Phys1cal Plant asks for
assastance an maanta1mng the appearance of our
campus and fac1htles Placement of signs.
posters, etc should only be placed on bulletin
boards or an designated areas This Will help
reduce the maantenance problems ancurred when
they are placed on walls, doors, trees, trash cans
and darect1onal s1gns The Phys1cal Plant staff has
been Instructed to remove Improperly placed 1tems
an order to maanta1n these areas

BOR to meet

'Americana' live

The Morehead State University Board of
Regents will meet on Saturday, Dec. 9 , at 9 a.m
an the R1ggle Room, Adron Doran University
Center
The board's agenda ancludes a number of
1tems for act1on and/or d1scuss1on, 1nclud1ng
approval of the 2000 wanter graduates, 2001-2002
sabbatical leaves, a new assoc1ate degree
offenng 1n resparatory care and financang for the
replacement of telephone SWitch
The Regents Wlll be asked to ratify the
award1ng of honorary doctoral degrees, personnel
act1ons, and new board members for the
Kentucky Folk Art Center, and to accept the 19992000 aud1t report. and the fourth and first quarter
f1nanc1al reports The board wall amend the tuit1on
and mandatory fees policy and the debt authorazatlon related to the microcomputer acquisition
program
In other bus1ness, reports will be made on
personal servace contracts, the five-year fire
safety proJect, new health Insurance plan , ampact
of tuition strateg1es 1n recruiting and the final fall
2000 enrollment figures

WMKY 90 3 FM and the Kentucky Center for
Traditional Mus1c are JOanang forces to present
"Americana Crossroads Lave," a monthly concert
of A mencan mus1c featunng traditional. folk,
country, bluegrass and blues The program.
scheduled for the last Fnday of each month, wall
beg1n at 7 30 p m an Duncan Rec1tal Hall
Rob McNurlin and The Beatnik Cowboys Wlll
be one or three acts slated to perform at the debut
concert senes on Dec 29 The performance 1s
free and open to the pubhc
Born an Ashland 1n the early Sllctles, McNurhn
grew up Wlth a vanety of musacalanfluences.
ancludang Bob Dylan, Woody Guthne and Johnny
Cash. A d1verse art1st who never limits himself to
one part1cular genre or musac or style; he has
played at the world famous Bluebard Cafe an
Nashville He has toured with Ramblin' Jack Elliott
and shared the stage Wlth the Nitty Gritty Dart
Band , John Hartford. John Pnne and R1ders an the
Sky.
Appeanng Wllh the Boyd County native on the
first "Crossroads" program Will be New Tyme, and
Russ Ward and Larry Albert

Taxable benefits Holiday hours
The final check disbursements released on
Dec 22 for both the ba-weekly and the semimonthly payrolls Wlll anclude taxable fringe
assessments on applicable employees.
The taxable fnnge assessments Wlll be for
veh1cle usage. reimbursements for movang
expenses, life ansurance an excess of $50,000 and
complimentary season tickets, as well as the final
assessment for graduate level tuition waavers
This check Wlll have deductions for Socaal
Secunty (OASD) and Medacare. MSU will match
the Soc1al Secunty and Med1care w1thhold1ngs.
The employees who participate in KER S are
required to make contributions on these taxable
fnnge benefits . MSU also matches KERS for the
employer rate of 5 89 percent on the taxable
fnnges. KTRS does not recogn1ze these taxable
fnnge assessments
Addat1onalanformat1on as available by calling
the Office of Payroll at 3-21 45

MSU 's adminiStrative offices will close for the
holidays at 4.30 p m on Fnday, Dec. 22. and Wlll
reopen at 8 a m on Tuesday, Jan 2 .
The holiday hours for the Unavers1ty Post
Office Wlll be Tuesday, Dec 26, Wednesday,
Dec. 27, and Fnday. Dec 29, from 8 a.m . to noon
There Wlll be no Window servace avaalable. but ma1l
may be p1cked up and departments may drop off
1tems to be posted Addrt1onal1nformat1on IS
available by calling 3-2816
There wall be one more ed1t1on or Update th1s
year. The deadline for copy to be cons1dered as
noon Tuesday, Dec 12

Poinsettia sales
The campus greenhouse will have poansettaas
for sale through Dec 15. S1x anch pots are $5 and
four inch pots are $2 .50
Add1t1onal lnformat1on 3-2666

People in the News
Dr. Marshall Chapman, assistant professor
or geology, spent three-and-a-half weeks in
Hawaii, studyang Wlth the University of Hawaii at
Hila's Center for the Study of Active Volcanoes
While there, he partacapated in a traanang course,
which included monrtonng actave volcanoes and
pred1ct1ng eruptions us1ng the most modern
methods an Interpreting seismograms, sampling
and analyzang gases. sampling lava. and
conducting geodetic and leveling surveys.

Van Duan , assistant professor of nursang,
organized a nurs1ng semanar for 20 nursang
administrators from the Guangxi Province an
southwest Ch1na They came to MSU for a twomonth study or health care an the Unrted States
They attended lectures on campus and toured
reg1onal med1cal facilities She also was named
the first-ever Honorable Vis1tang Professor at the
Guangxi Medical Umversaty, where she has a
standing 1nvitat1on to research and lecture.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Assistant Director of Gear-Up #557 ,
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy
Pos1t1on IS renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon fund1ng To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec 8
Assistant Vice President for Planning and
Budgets #555, Office of Planmng and Budgets
Rev1ew of applications will beg1n Dec. 8, and will
continue until position is filled.
Con structio n Ma nager #561, Office of
Engineering Services. Position is renewable on an
annual basis To ensure consideration. apply by
Dec 8
Director of Gear-Up #558, Institute for
Reg1onal Analysis and Public Policy. Position IS
renewable on an annual bas1s contingent upon
fund1ng To ensure cons1derat1on, apply by Dec 8
C lerk Typist #570, Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control To ensure consideration, apply
by Dec. 14
Data Entry Specialist I #492 (Search
Extended), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by Dec 14.
Chair #516 (Tenure Track), Department of
Phys1cal Sc1ences To ensure consideration. apply
by Dec 18
Cou nselor. Educationa l Opportunity
Center #574, Educational Opportunity Center
Pos1t1on IS renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon fund1ng To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan 2
Dean #533. College of Education. Rev1ew of
applications will beg1n Jan 5. and will continue
until pOSitiOn IS filled
Chair #493 (Search Extended) , Department
of Elementary Read1ng and Special Education.
To ensure consideration. apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of History-Un ited
States Hist o ry to 1861 and African American
History #568 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography. Government and History. Review of
applications will begin Jan. 30, and will continue
until position IS filled.
Dean #572, Caudill College of Humanities
Rev1ew of applications will begin Feb. 2, and will
continue until position is filled
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(continued from front)
Once degrees are conferred, the new
graduates will be greeted by the MSU Alumni
Association president-elect Joyce LeMaster of
Morehead.
Dr. Ted Pass II, professor of biology and
rec1p1ent of the 2000 Distinguished Teacher
Award , will be the grand marshal, with Dr. Frances
Helphinstine, professor of English, and Mary Jo
Netherton , associate professor of French, serving
as faculty marshals.
Student marshals will be Stephanie M. Black
representing Graduate Programs; David Little and
Mary Klein, College of Sc1ence and Technology;
Juliana Peterson. College of Business; Erin
Collins and Deborah Ingle. College of Education
and Behavioral Sciences; and Jason Lee Johnson
and Barbara J Waller. Caudill College of
Humamtles
A reception for graduates and the1r families.
co-sponsored by the MSU Alumni Association,
will be hosted by each of the college's deans and
faculty immediately following the ceremony.
Additlonal ~nformat1on : 3-2008.

Assistant Professor of Radiologic
Technology #569 (Tenure Track), Department
of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are reqUired for any position requ1nng
a degree.
Typ1ng tests are required for secretarial.
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH .
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity list1ngs from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office 1n 101 HM

Happenings
Friday, Dec. 8
Holiday Dinner Party. "Holiday Gifts," Adron
Doran University Center. 6:30p.m
Saturday, Dec. 9
Board of Regents meeting, R1ggle Room.
ADUC , 9a.m
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Samford University, Academic-Athletic Center.
7:30p.m.
Monday, Dec. 11
Final examinations for fall semester. through
Dec . 15, except Dec. 13, reading day.
Semester ends Dec. 15. Reg1strat1on
and business days for spnng 2001
semester. Jan. 10-12. Clas~es beg1n on
Jan. 16. at 8 a.m
VVednesday, Dec. 13
Kwanzaa and graduation celebration banquet.
Dr. Nash1d Fakhrid-Deen. speaker.
Commonwealth Room . ADUC, 7 p.m
Saturday. Dec. 16
ROTC commissioning ceremony. Commonwealth Room , ADUC . 8 a.m
Winter Commencement, AAC , 10 :30 a.m
Residence halls close for the semester. 4 p m
Sunday, Dec. 17
Lady Eagle Basketball. MSU vs. GardnerWebb College. AAC , 2 p .m .
Tuesday, Dec . 19
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. St. Francis
College (Pa.), AAC, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 22-Jan. 1
Holiday break beg~ns at 4:30 p.m Offices
reopen on Jan. 2 at 8 a.m .

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
Univer sit y Communications for the
benefit of MSU's fac ulty and staff
members. Materia l for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e -mail to pa.yo ung;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Grant helps
future teachers
The teachers of today will be better prepared
to teach the students of tomorrow. and have a
greater understanding of vanous Information
resources . thanks to a grant from the U.S .
Department of Education
As the lead panner m a un1que educational
consortium MSU has rece1ved $1 4 million for a
special program. entitled "Prepanng Tomorrow's
Teachers to Use Technology" or the PT3 grant
The money Will be matched by an additional
S1 4 million from the consortium partners which
Include Carter, Morgan. Ell1ott, Flemmg and
Rowan county school d1stncts: the Kentucky
Department of Education Reg1on 7 Serv1ce
Center. Teacher Education Institute (TEl);
Ventana East Corporation: and the Kentucky
Educational Development Corporation.
The three-year proJect allows partners to
share 1deas among themselves as well as with
others across the nation who are engaged 1n
s1m1lar partnerships Three other Kentucky
un1vers1t1es. Eastern Kentucky. Murray State and
Northern Kentucky. rece1ved s1m1lar grants
To begm the process, MSU teamed wrth TE l
to offer a spec1al class. titled "Technology
Integration ." which allows faculty, current and
future teachers. and pnnc1pals and supen ntendents to learn new ways to mfus e technology mto
their spec1fic content areas
For the first t1me. MSU faculty members had
the opportun1ty to take a class online. Upon
completion of the course. they Will become eligible
to apply for release lime or up to $1 .500 grant
support for proJects to mtegrate technology 1nto
the c urnculum
Students 1n the teacher education program
who enrolled 1n the class rece1ve college c redrt as
well as a free textbook The rewards mcreased for
those complet1ng the1r professional semester, as
student teachers and the1r supervisors enrolled
together. allowrng them to 1mmed1ately Incorporate
technology m classroom experiences.
"O ur teachers must be well prepared to use
that technology effectively to enhance teaching
and learnmg." sa1d Dr EliZabeth Regan, chair of
the Department of Information Systems
"Information technology and d1g1tal networks have
changed the way we think about teach1ng and
learn1ng •
Dr Regan. along wrth Dr Michael R Moore.
executive v1ce president for academic affairs. and
Dr Michael Seelig, 1ntenm dean of the College of
Education and Behav1oral Sciences. are codirec tors of the proJect.
"The PP program 1s a cntical part of MS U's
Initiative to transform teacher education for the
21 " century." Dr Moore said. "This grant,
combined with other planned changes, wrll have a
maJor 1m pact on the future of teacher education."

(Continuted on back)

Honorary degrees to be conferred
A former chief financial officer at Ashland Inc
and a Kentucky Supreme Court Justice will
receive honorary doctoral degrees from Morehead
State University on Saturday, Dec. 16 , as part of
the Umversity's W inter Commencement
exerc1ses.
William R. Seaton of Ashland and MSU
alumnus Janet L. Stumbo of Prestonsburg wrll be
presented Honorary Doctor of Public Serv1ce
degrees dunng the ceremony which beg1ns at
10 :30 a.m m the Academic-Athletic Center.
More than 400 graduate and undergraduate
students are degree candidates. Brandi L. Dent,
J eannette, Pa., senior and an honors graduate 1n
the College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences. will be the student speaker.
Seaton held a vanety of managerial positions
at Ashland Inc . dunng his nearly four decades
with the state's largest domestic corporation.
Joining the firm in 1949, he was named an
execut ive assistant to management in 1960,
elected v1ce president 1n 1967. admm1stratrve v1ce
president the next year. and became a director m
1969. Moving up to a senior vice president in
1970 and v1ce chairman in 1972. he was g1ven the
additional role as ch1ef f1nanc1al officer 1n 1982
He retired 1n 1988
Appointed to M SU's Board of Regents 1n
1986 to fill an unexpired term . and re-appointed 1n
1988 and 1994. Seaton used his boardroom
finesse to bnng prest1ge and stability to the
Un1vers1ty at a cntlcal time 1n the h istory of the
institution. He was appointed board chair m 1989
and contmued to lead the Regents until 1996.
While volunteenng his t1me to MSU, Seaton
1s remembered for h1s sound judgment and
business ac umen which have benefited the
Un1vers1ty H1s commitment to quality education
has helped attract quality admm1strators and
faculty members and ra1se the Un1vers1ty's
academic standards
When he left MSU's Board earlier this year,
the Regents honored Seaton for h1s 14 years of
outstanding serv1ce m a spec1al presentation . He
was commended "for h1s breadth of expenence
and tra1n1ng m fiscal management. h1gh eth1cal
standards and deep. personal commitment to
academic excellence •
A strong advocate for higher education,
Seaton is a graduate of Yale University with a
bachelor's degree 1n eng1neering He and his wrfe
Suzanne are the parents of four children
Justice Stumbo, who earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree from M SU m 1976 , has devoted her
life to public serv1ce A 1980 graduate of the
University of Kentucky College of Law, she served
as a staff attorney to the late Judge Harns
Howard of the Kentucky Court of Appeals.
In 1982 , she went into private practice with
the firm of Turner, Hall & Stumbo, P.S.C . Her
practice emphasiZed workers ' compensation,
federal black lung claims, dissolution of marriage
and personal injury

Dunng that bme, she also served as ass1stant
county attorney in Floyd County and sat on the
Board of Directors of Appalachian Research and
Defense Fund of Kentucky. Inc., from 1983
through 1989, servmg as board c hair beg1nn1ng 1n
1984
.
She became a partner in the Stumbo.
DeRossett & Pillersdorf law firm 1n 1989 Later
that year, she earned the distinction of being the
first woman from the Seventh Judicial D1stnct to
be elected to the Court of Appeals of Kentucky
Only the second woman on the court, she was the
first female to be elected without first hav1ng been
appointed.
In 1993. she became the first woman elected
to the Kentucky Supreme Court: she w as reelected to an e1ght-year term in 1996 and currently
is chair of the Civil Rules Commrttee
Justice Stumbo serves as chair of the Fam1ly
Court Consortium, a statewide committee
appointed by the Chief Justice to dev1se a pilot
project of SIX family courts, spread across the
Commonwealth. Leg1slation implementmg the p1lot
project and funding nine family courts was passed
by the 1998 Kentucky legislature
W ith accolades from her alma maters, Justice
Stumbo was inducted into the University's Alumm
Hall of Fame in 1990 and UK's Hall of Fame in
1999. Among other honors she has received are
the Justice Award from the Kentucky Women
Advocates 1n 1991 ; Outstanding Just Award from
Kentucky Women Advocates in 1995; Bull's Eye
Award by the Women in State Government
Network in 1995 : and the first Women Lawyers of
Achievement Award from the Kentucky Bar
Association 1n 1996
Justice Stumbo and her husband . attorney
Ned Pillersdorf, are parents of three daughters
Sarah, Nancee and Samantha.

Retiree dies
R oger H. Jones, retired MSU professor of art
educat1on, died Dec 11 H e was 7 1 . Jones retired
from MSU in the mid-1990s after teaching for 30
years. He taught art and Spanish at Breathitt
County High School early 1n h1s career.
A former president of the Kentucky Education
Association and MSU's KEA chapter, he also was
a former president of MSU's chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa, an education honorary society. In 1965 he
was a delegate to the World Conference of
Teaching Professionals in Addis Ababa , Eth10p1a .
A native of Quicksand in Breathitt County, he
received a bachelor's degree from Georgetown
College. a master's degree m JOurnalism and
Spanish from the University of Kentucky and an
Ed . D. from Indiana University.
He was a member of the Church of the Good
Shepherd in Lexington.
Surv1ving are two SISters, Ann McG1nms and
Martha Sparkman, both of Lexington, and a
brother, James Robert Jones of Raleigh. N.C.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Clerk Typist #570 , Off1ce of Accounting and
Budgetary Control To ensure consideration, apply
byOec 14
Data Entry Specialist I #492 (Search
Extended) , Office of Physical Plant To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by Dec 14
Chair #516 (Tenure Track), Department of
Phys1cal Sc1ences To ensure consideration, apply
by Dec 18
Building Serv ices Technician #575 , Off1ce
of Physical Plant Pos1t1on IS renewable on an
annual bas1s The pool of applications rece1ved as
a result of th1s posting will be used to fill future
vacanc1es for a penod of SIX months To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by Dec 21
General Serviceworker #578, Office of
Phys1cal Plant. To ensure cons1derat1on, apply by
Dec 22
Coun selor, Educatio nal Opportunity
Center #574, Educational Opportun1ty Center.
Pos1t1on 1s renewable on an annual bas1s
contingent upon funding To ensure cons1derat1on.
apply by Jan 2
Director of the Appalachian Higher
Education Network Center (KY AHED Center)
#573 IRAPP Posrt1on 1s renewable on an annual
bas1s contingent upon funding To ensure
consideration. apply by Jan 2
Dean # 533. College of Education Rev1ew of
applications will beg1n Jan 5, and will cont1nue
until pOSitiOn IS filled
Chair #493 (Search Extended), Department
of Elementary. Read1ng and Special Education
To ensure cons1derat1on . apply by Jan 26
A ssistant Pro fessor of History-United
States History to 1861 and African American
Hist ory #568 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography Government and H1story ReVIew of
applications Will beg1n Jan 30, and Will continue
until pos1t1on 1s filled
Assistant Professor of Health, Phy sical
Education and Recreation #571 (Tenure
Track). Department of Health, Phys1cal Education
and Recreation Rev1ew of applications wtll begin
Feb 2 and wtll cont1nue until position 1s filled
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(Co ntinued from front)
"Students may now enjoy a simulated ride on
a spaceship and expenence the feeling of 'floating
1n space'." Or Regan added "They are actual
part1c1pants. not JUSt read1ng about sc1ence 1n a
textbook ·
Thtrty-n1ne faculty members, ~ncludtng MSU
President Ronald G Eaglin and Dr Moore, are
enrolled 1n the class. shanng Ideas and leam1ng
from teachers 1n the fteld as part of thetr tra1mng
" Increasingly, technology 1s reqw1ng the teacher
to be not only an expert. but also an expert
learner," Dr Moore sa1d
· our goal ts to have students exposed to the
best teach1ng posstble," Dr Eaglin said. ·we want
to take advantage of all those tools that would
make us better •
The PT3 grant proJeCt at M SU is coordinated
by the College of Education and Behavtoral
Sc1ences and the Department of Information
Systems. Additional Information 1s available from
the Web site at www.pt3 org or from Dr. Regan
at 3-2730
Dean #572, Caudill College of Humamttes
Rev1ew of applications wtll begin Feb 2 . and wtll
continue until pos1t1on ts filled
A ssistant Professor of Radiologic
Technology #569 (Tenure Track), Department
of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences To ensure
consideration. apply by Feb 15
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the JOb opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application
matenals requ1red for each pos1t1on Offictal
transcnpts are requ1red for any posrtton requ1nng
a degree Typing tests are reqUired for secretanal.
clerkltyp1st and dtspatcher pos1t1ons and must be
successfully completed by the posrtton clos1ng
date Typing tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
MSU IS an EO/AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listtngs from other 1nstltut1ons of
htgher education whtch are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office 1n 101 HM

Happenings
Saturday, Dec. 16
ROTC commissioning ceremony, Commonwealth Room. AOUC, 8 a m
W inter Commencement. Academic-Athletic
Center, 10.30 a.m.
Restdence halls close for the semester 4 p m
Sunday, Dec. 17
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs GardnerWebb College, AAC . 2 p m
Tuesday, Dec. 19
Eagle Basketball MSU vs St Francis College
(Penn.). AAC , 7·30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 22
Holiday break. through Jan. 2
Wednesday, Jan. 3
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs Oakland
Unrvers1ty AAC. 7 p m
Thursday, Jan. 4
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs Wnght State
Un1vers1ty, AAC . 7 p.m
Wednesday, Jan. 10
Convocation. Duncan Recital Hall. 10 a m

Holiday closing
M SU wtll close for the holidays at 4 30 p m
on Fnday, Dec. 22 Adm1mstrat1ve offices and
Camden-Carroll Library w111 reopen on Tuesday
Jan. 2 . at 8 a m
Reg1strahon for the spnng semester Will be
Jan. 10-12. Classes w111 begtn on Tuesday,
Jan. 16
Th1s is the last 1ssue of Update for th1s
semester. The next 1ssue will be Jan 18; deadline
for copy to be cons1dered 1s noon Jan 16
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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